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See DANKO, page 3A

nite period of flying in relief
of the crisis."

Danko reIJOrted his
daughter had flown mis~
sions past midnight and was
at it again by before 7 a.m.

In a follow-up e-mail, he
wrote, "Bibi ... is a 1999
NROTC grad of Cornell
University and a 1995
(Grosse Pointe) South (High
School) grad. Her Marine
brother (Julian Danko) was
pictured in the G.P. News a
couple weeks ago. We are a
family that believes in mili-
tary service."

Another e-mail reported,
"An Army Lt. Gen. just said
on TV that Bibi and the big
grey boat (Bataan) will sup-
port relief work in mostly
'Mississippi and hopefully

water)" said his father,
Randy Carron.

With classes in the bayou
canceled for what may be
months, Graham, 17 and a
2005 graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School
with aspirations to study
international business,
opted for plan B.

His parents scrambled
last week to ship him off to
Miami University in Oxford)
Ohio. The university has
accepted 17 displaced stu-
dentsy according to a Sept. 1
news release attributed to
the provost office.

Graham and his mother
were unavailable for inter-
views on the eve of his
departure to Ohio last
Friday afternoon. Both were

See KATRINA, page 3A
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Jack Danko of Grosse
Pointe Park is proud of his
daughter.

Beginning Sept. 1, Danko
has been e..mailing the
Grosse Pointe News about
his daughter, Bibianna, fly-
ing helicopter rescue mis-
sions to help victims of
Hurricane Katrina.

Lt. Danko, according to
her father, pilots an MH-53
from the deck of the heli-
copter aircraft carrier USS
Bataan.

"She returned on the
Bataan from a I5-nation
exercise practicing for
defense of the Panama
Canal to Naval Air Station
Corpus Cristi, Texas, a cou~
pIe days before the big stonn
hit," Danko wrote in an e-
mail. "She was called back
to the Bataan for an indefi-

BREAKFAST & LUNCH SPECIALS
19218 Mack Ave • Just North of Moross

ACROSS FROM POINTE PLAZA • OPEN 6 DAYS

Ca Outs Available. 8824475

1st Lt. Katherine Spicer

South grad
breaks date
with Katrina

Helo pilot makes
her father proud

Home: Grosse Pointe
Park

Age: 27
Family: Father, Gary

Spicer; mother,
Katherine Stettner;
brothers, Gary, Mark,
Matthew and David;
and sister, Victoria.

Occupation: Supply
commander in the U.S.
Marine Corps

Quote: "The insurgents
are not stupid. They
have sound military
tactics. They have
maps of our bases and
know how to fire mor-
tar perfectly."

See story, page 4A

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Graham Carron washed
out of college his first day on
campus.

He and his parents had
just stocked his ninth-floor
dormitory room for the fall
semester at 'fulane
University in New Orleans
when warnings of Hurricane
Katrina)s overwhelming
power shooed him back
home to Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Everything he'd readied
for dorm digs during his
freshman year in the Big
Easy was abandoned to a
submerged city where high-
est terrain above sea level is
Monkey Hill at the zoo.

"Now we have his stuff on
the ninth floor of a dorm on
a campus that's under
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Morningside stops pulled
at Roslyn Road in Woods
By Bob Sf. John Peggy Hysick said she began circu-
Staff Writer lating petitions on the fir-st day of

Ferry Elementary parents are sc~O?I, ~esday, Sept. ,6. With t~e
gathering signatures on a petition to ~h~mattOI~ of the S~o?SIgnS she saI"d,
reinstate a four-way stop at the cor- It san. accldent waItmg to ha~pen.
ner of Morningside and Roslyn. She IS cO,ncemed not only WIth the

The intersection used to be a four- traffic dunng regular school hours,
way stop, but the stop signs on but those ~ho use t!Je playground
Morningside were taken away, leav- after hour~. Many. chlldren count on
ing it just a two-way stop for the stop SIgnS to eIther attend. Ferry
motorists on Roslyn. Signs were Elementary School or play In the
removed in mid-August following a playground after schopl, long after
traffic study by Traffic Improvement
Association. See ROSLYN, page 2A

Photo by Bob St. John
Four local chlldren pictured above raised more than $20 for the

disaster relief fund on Friday, sept. 2~ From left to right, Charlie
Keane (lO-year-old from Grosse Pointe Farms), Maddie Leamon (11-
year-old from Grosse Pointe Farms), Kimberly Szabo (II-year-old
from Grosse Pointe Woods) and Samantha Keane (7-year-olel from.
Grosse Pointe Farms) sold cold juice for 25 cents a cup at their
lemonade stand.

Making lemonade
A dedicated group of young people affectionately known as "The

Blairmoor Bunch" worked tirelessly on Friday" Sept. 2, to raise
money for the Hurricane Renef Fund. These neighborhood children
did their own shopping and held a "lemonade stand" for over four
hours. The kids rode their bikes from block to block trying to raise
awareness for their cause. In doing so, this vibrant group raised
appro:dmately $150 to support the famlUes who suffered Katrina's
wrath.

From left are Vane_ and Francesea Ciaramitaro, Michelle RAbaut,
DanieUe !Carowitz. Alq(ela SCapin., Andrea Scaplnl, JUGa Vl.IIUU1l,
Nicholas Scaplnl. Eva Claramltaro. DUl. O'Donnell aDd Led Cia.
ramltaro.
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•

Wayne County Executive Robert A.
Ficano and Harper Woods Mayor
Kenneth Poynter host a town meeting
to discuss concerns affecting Harper
Woods, the Grosse Pointes and north-
west Wayne County. County depart-
ment heads will be present to answer
questions from residents. The meeting
begins at 6:30 p.m. in the Harper
Woods Library, 19601 Harper.

See WeEK AHEAD, page 2A

Thursday, Sept. 15
The Grosse Pointe Business and

Professional Association of Mack
Avenue and the city of Grosse Pointe
Woods sponsor Mack Avenue Days
today through Saturday. Merchants on
Mack Avenue offer merchandise, bar-
gains, food, free samples, prizes, con-
tests, treats and entertainment for all
ages. live music by Little Davey and
the Diplomat is offered on the lawn of
the Grosse Pointe Woods City Hall.
Sponsors also include st. John Health

Opinion 8A

Business 11A
Schools 13A

Obituaries , 17A

Seniors 68

Entertainment. ~ 78

Classified ads 3C

INDEX .

•

•

The Grosse Pointe Woods council
meets at 7:30 p.m. in Woods City Hall,
20025 Mack.

Friday, Sept. 9
The Grosse Pointe Ecumenical

Men's Breakfast presents a talk by
Devin SCillian, WDIV- TV anchorman at
Grosse Pointe Memorial Chur~h.
Breakfast is at 7:15 a.m. and costs $6.
Scillian begins his talk at 7:30 a.m.

Wednesday, sept. 14Otfta,,,. from OTE will talk with resi~
dents of Grosse Pointe Woods at 7 p.m.
in the Woods Community Center.

Monday, Sept. 12
The Grosse Pointe Farms council

meets at 7 p.m. in Farms City Hall, 90
Kerby.

The Grosse Pointe Board of
Education meets at 8 p.m. in the
Wicking Library at Grosse Pointe South
High School

Saturday, Sept. 10
St. Paul Catholic Church's Knights of

Columbus Council 12121 presents an
art auction and cocktail reception at
6:30 p.m. at Assumption Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter in St. Clair
Shores. The fund raiser is for Oasis
Detroit and St. Aloysius Community
Center. The reception includes an open
bar, hearty hors d'oeuvres, a. silent auc-
tion and live auction. Tickets are $25 in
advance, $30 at the door. Call (313)
885-8855.
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Gros.. Pointe News.

•

NASA astronaut Lt. Col. E.
Michael Fincke, an
International Space StatiOn
Expedition 9 flight engineer,
discusses the space program
and life aboard the space sta-
tion at 8 p.m. at Grosse Pointe
South High School's auditori.
urn, 11 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

•

Christ Church Grosse
Pointe begins a free eight-
week seminar, -From Grief to
Hope," at 7 p.m., at the
church, 61 Grosse Pointe
Btvd. Call (313) 885-4841.

From page 1A

Systems, Sherwin Williams
Paint and Ray Laethem
Pontiac.

Thursday, sept. 15
Pointe Plaza offers a side-

walk sale, free lunch and free
live entertainment from noon
to 2 p.m. "Smooth jazz" is pro-
vided by radio station V98.7.
Food and soft drinks are pro-
vided by Atlanta Bread Co.,
Mr. Pita and Buddy's Pizzeria.
Pointe Plaza is at the comer
of Mack and Moross, next to
St. John Hospital.

.. _ CD om •• no ...

Periodical Postage paid at Detroit,
Michigan and additional mailing
offices.

Subscription Rates: $37 per year via
mail in the Metro areal $65 out of
Metro area.

POSTMASTf.R: Send address changes
to Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, .'viI 48236.

The deadline for news copy is Monday
3:00 p.m. to iMUre imertion.

Advertising copy for Section HB" must
be in the advertising department by
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He" must be in the advertising depart-
ment by 3:00 p.m. on Monday.
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Photo by Robert McKean
Motorists will have to take note of the Dew two.

way stop at Roslyn and Yomingslde. It used to be
a four.way stop until just a week ago. The cbaD'e Is
supposed to help traffic flow more smoothly near
Ferry Elementary School during student drop-off
and plck.up times.

Week Ahead

~ft_. ~__Jl. -_.
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Christmas wish granted
When the chUdren of the kindergarten at Trombly Elementary School

wished they could have a reindeer and sleigh Just Uke Santa Claus, Leo
SChwartz, custodian at the school, went right to work. He Is putting the tln.
ishin. touches on hi. work of art. fashioned from a tree, whUe the children
enjoy their annual Christmas party. - Picture by Fred Runnens. (From. the
Jan. 2. 1947. Grosse Pointe News and submitted last week by Barbara Con-
der Cottingham, who appeared in the this picture alollg with her twin broth.
er, Bruce, both standing at right.)

60 years ago

=

EADER

- Brad Lin.dberg
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From page lA ly concerned about where instead of a four-way stoP1" left turn into the Ferry park-

students can safely cross the Grosse Pointe Woods direc- ing lot.
crossing guards have left for street both with and without tor of public safety Mike Each of the public schools
the day/' part of the petition crossing guards. Makowski said. "We want in Grosse Pcinte Woods has
reads. With drivers building up traffic to flow smoother on changed its student drop-ofT

Ferry Elementary alumna speed between Vernier and Morningside, and taking and pick-up areas, making it
and now Ferry parent Moorland, inexperienced away those stop signs will easier and safer for the stu-
Arabella Wujek doesn't drivers coming from North make that happen." dents, parents and area res~
approve of the change High School and re-educat- The lack of a stop sign at idents.
because it puts traffic flow ing children about the lack Roslyn for Morningside traf. "We will give it a few
above community safety. of a stop sign there, she is He also affects the morning months and see how traffic

"Who would put the flow worried about safety of drop-offs and afternoon seems to be flowing,"
of traffic above the safety of youngsters. pick-ups of students at Ferry Makowski said. "I hope this
the community," she asked "An engineer looked at the Elementary. change can be a solution to
after dropping her children area and came up with the "There is a designated the congestion problem at
off at Ferry. "How do you idea of making Roslyn and drop-off and pick-up area for Roslyn and Morningside.
reprogram the community?" Morningside a two-way stop parents at the elementary We will see, but we're hope-

She said she is also grave- school," MakOwski said. ful good things will come
"We're trying to come up from this change."
with ideas to' help keep 'auf. ''Hy1nck said 'she and other
school children, their par- parents wiHtt'be colk.;ting
ents and the area residents signatures in the affected
safer." area and will be presenting

Additionally, there is no them to city council.

ment of hardy specimens to
plant at Patterson Park.

• Squadrons of hot~
wheeling kids are proving
that scooters are the coolest
thing this year.

The ubiquitous two-
wheeled fun magnets are
the throwback hit of the sea-
son.

"We can)t keep 'em in
stock," says Sean Green of'
Bikes, Blades & Boards in
Grosse Pointe Park. "One of
every two phone calls we get
is about scooters."

• Calm winds send
Spectre on a prosperous voy~
age in this summer's swan
song of sailboat races orga-
nized by the Grosse Pointe
Sail Club on Lake St. Clair.

Stai'ting among a
bunched-up heat in the 39th
annual Tuesday Night
Sundown Series off
Windmill Pointe Park in
Grosse Pointe Park, Spectre)
skippered by Bob Schappe of
the Park, overtakes the field
on the 4.5-mile course as the
36-foot sloop)s sails stiffen
under a steady 10-knot
wind.

Sba , __ me ",~

, ;

the eityls beautification com-
mission .

Approxim~tely $150,000
raised would have been
spent over the next four
years for reforestation pro-
grams.

• Larry Ulmer, a Grosse
Pointe North High School
graduate and former
Western Michigan
University Broncos gridiron
guardl is named to the 15-
man, all-time WMU football
team.

5 years ago this week
• If things turn out right,

there will soon be so many
elms in a section of Grosse
Pointe Park you won't be
able to see the forest for the
trees.

Capitalizing on the recent
availability of cultivars that
resist Dutch elm disease,
Park City Forester Brian
Colter' is reserving a ship-

10 years ago this week
• A recount of votes in the

primary race for Grosse
Pointe Park municipal judge
confirms original findings.
Don Berschback and Carl
Jarboe will face off in
November.

• Grosse Pointe residents
Tom and Jim Lefevre
announce plans to open a
grillroom in the building
Blossoms once occupied at
115 Kercheval on the Hill in
Grosse Pointe Fanus.

"The theme they plan to
have is a blend of an English
pub and a 1940s neighbor-
hood gathering spot," says
Carl Rashid, attorney for
the Lefevres.

• Jimmy Schmidt's new
Grosse Pointe Farms restau-
rant Chianti Villa Lago,
scheduled to open this week
on the Hill, will likely open
the first week of October.

OlLOW HE

Bon Secours Hospital is the Eastside leader in joint replacement surgery.
Our premier orthopedic surgeons are running circles around other southeast
Michigan programs.

• 50% more procedures than our closest competition
• One of the nation's highest patient satisfaction ratings
• Intensive inpatient, outpatient and home therapy programs to speed recovery

In fact, the Bon Secours Cottage Joint Replacement Program has helpe~ hundreds
of patients kick up their heels this year thanks to our proven Bone & Joint Spa
intensive rehabilitation combined with restorative massageand other therapies
designed to promote healing.

When your mobility is at stake, don't dance around the subject. Follow the
leader. Bon Secours Hospital Joint Replacement Program.

To learn more, ask your
Bon Secours Cottage
primary care physician or call
(800) 303.7315 today.

Bon Secours Hospital
#1 in Joint Replacement Surgery
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25 years ago this week
• Grosse Pointe Woods

city administrator Chester
Peterson puts finishing
touches on a thick document
he hopes will prove more
than 3,000 residents of his
community were missed
during the summer u.s.
Census Bureau count.

The Woods receives more
than $1 million annually
from state and federal pro-
grams that depend on popu.
lation figures for distribu-
tion.

• Grosse Pointe Park
council members refused to
place on the November bal-
lot a 1 mill tax request by

50 years ago this week
• Water restriction in

Grosse Pointe Farms and
City will be lifted this
Saturday barring unfore-
seen changes in weather.

Meanwhile, installation of
two additional filter beds for
increased production capaci-
ty at the Farms filtration
plant is nearing completion.

• "If we hope to keep
Dutch elm disease under
control we must have com-
plete cooperation of each
and every community," says
C.A. Boyer, Michigan's chief
of the Department of
Agriculture Plant Industry
Bureau.

Boyer, head of the state's
fight against the shade tree
killer, addresses Grosse
Pointe leaders during a pri-
vate meeting in Lansing.

• City of Grosse Pointe
officials add two more lots to
the string of property avail-
able for vitally needed space
for off-street parking in the
Village shopping district.

The two lots, at 694 Notre
Dame and 675 St. Clair, are
being cleared for develop-
ment.
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Photo by Brad u~

and crusted filthy gray with
dr6ppi't1~s.All wete t6wertfd .,~
individually by rope, .~
_taeked ODa .~ .....,tUId.
rolled inside the' otherwise
vacant building for tempo-
rary storage.

Where clerks once stood
at the ready behind show-
cases an-ayed with diamond
watches and designer ties,
where employees knew cus-
tomer names and the loca-
tion of everything, literally,
from soup to nuts, now sits
Jake's final inventory: an
alphabet soup of days gone.

Members of the Village
Merchants Association dur-
ing the past three years
have decked the windows
with generic promotional
material in an attempt to
mask the structure sitting
vacant, unused, dark and
bare.

Extraordinary in everyfaeet ...

•
Ladies Roberto Coin

diamond Circle of Life pendant
available in 18k white or yeJ)ow gold.

20139 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Wxxls, MI 48236
800-987.AHEE • 313-886-4600

www.aheejewelers.com,

efit of the community," he
said ..

The two men takiJ)8' down.
the Jacobson's letters
worked from a metal basket
attached to a crane mount-
ed on a flat-bed truck. They
needed only a few hours to
girdle the building, cut off
letters screwed to the brick
facade and erase decades of
retail history which
anchored commercial activi-
ty in downtown City of
Grosse Pointe.

First came the capital" J"
of Abram Jacobson, founder
of a small women's clothing
store in 1868. The business
grew from one store in Reed
City to 23 locations in six
states .before closing in
bankruptcy in 2002.

Then came letters "a"
through .Us," many clogged
with remnants qf bird nests

Bib! Danko,
Oro•• e Pointe
South Clan of
1995. deliv-
ered supplies
to taan.m' sur-
vivon In her
lIB-59 Sea
Onion, one of
the world's
lar.est beli-
copten. aboYe.

. Now sbe Is
bebaI called -to .a. reR1Ie
mlulo.s OD
ber 0W'Il soU.

Give me a MJ", Down comes Jwa-c-owb-s-o ..I1.....

Sept. 5, statement from
Houston, where he relocat-
ed. "Based on what we know
today, we will be open for
classes for the spring 2006
semester."

The experience soured
Alex on attending college in
New Orleans.

"My brother likes the big
city. I like Grosse Pointe,"
she said.

. \

that" Randy said. "Jackson, .
got hit, too. They're movmg
those kids to Atlanta and
Texas."

Tulane's fall semester was
canceled Friday, Sept. 2.

"Fortunately, physical
damage to our campus was
not nearly as extensive as it
was to the rest of the City,"
said University President
Scott Cowen in a Monday,.-

More lemonade
These four children decided to help out victims of Hurricane Katrlna last

week. They raised over $80. which baa been turned over to the American
Red ero... in IFrom left to right are: Isabella Strickler. Connor GlUooly. Evan G 00 Y
and Christopher.

n

From page lA
avoid ... New Orleans."

On Sunday, Danko wrote,
"Our dau (daughter) is fly.
ing relief in New. <?rlea~s
,and I provided a ztlhon P1X,
and she is all over Fox News
for many days now ... after
flying tsunami relief for
many weeks, being the first
American aircraft into that
area, serving two tours in
the Persian Gulf and now
performing 2()..hour days ~y-
ing the largest of the rebef
craft in the Gulf."

- Brad Lindberg

Danko.a .7_

From page lA

latlt.millute sh'opping to
replace all that had been left
behind down south.

"We have to restock every-
thing - clothes, CDs, com-
puter equipment, fridge;
everyth~~g you need to" sta~
college 18 -down there, said
Randy. .

The Carrons' were smart
to retreat from Tulane in
time to miss the storm.

"We got down Friday
afternoon, stayed in a ho~el
and went out to see the CIty
a little and took Graham to
school Saturday morning,"
Randy said.

Katrina was planning a
matriculation of her own.

"Sure enough, we
unpacked all his stuff, put it
on the ninth floor, and they
said, by the way, we're ~vac;
uating the school tomght,
Randy said.

Alex Carron, 13 an incom-
ing freshman at South High,
was along for the ride.

"They were like, you can
unpack but you're gonna, "have to leave right away,
she said. "So we were like,
going to tell our dad. He was
like, that's just one person
saying we have to evacuate;
it's no big deal. They're not
going to evacuate everyone
and stuff. So, he's like, we'll
. t "JUS see.

Radio reports weren't
encouraging.

Katrina-

Meathe closes on purchase of Jacobson's building
E:lYBrad Lindberg ing terms. of the existing structure as !",!!!'!"I"",,"', ..•..•• '.' . ,'. . :U;.'lIJii, - ~ -.-------.--'---.----.---~i
Staff Writer Mayor Dale Scrace com- nORsible. t'i/!i,:/'i!t:Xe f!i'!<:.~'- I

T.h~ writing was on the pared the Village's econumic 4 "It's a landmark," he said. ..
wall. Now it's gone. forecast to a long freight "It has good bones, based on

L::lst Thursday wGi'kers train hauled by multiple our engineering reports ....
removed three backlit locomotives. Meathe said he has asked
Jacobson's signs from the "There are many engines City of Grosse Pointe om-
defunct department store's pulling the revitalization of cials for permission to give
block~long building on the Village," Scrace said. an informal update of his
Kercheval in the City of "We look forward to the plans during the council
Grosse Pointe. Jacobson's redevelopment meeting ort Monday, Sept.

Each letter's removal as being a key part of the 19.
spelled the property's acqui.. train of engines." "I look forward to renego~
sition Aug. 31 by Cullan F. The train of projects tiating with them (Meathe
Meathe, Farms resident, includes construction of and associates) in fruitful
owner and chairman of Flagstar Bank, expansion of and positive discussions for
Metro Cars limousine ser- CVS Pharmacy and the betterment of not only
vice. impending opening of two their development and our

"The building has been restaurants and other Village, but Grosse Pointe
bought and paid for. Bottom shops. in general," Scrace said.
line," Meathe said. On a siding ready to roll City officials in May

Jacobson's is dead. Long are plans by Sunrise rejected a proposal Meathe
live Kercheval Place, the Development to build raised informally in late
name Meathe and partners senior-living condominiums 2004. Meathe's plans over
at Grosse Pointe St. Clair behind CVS. Also, about two time depended upon the
Associates anointed his pro.. dozen firms have expressed City paying at least $7 mil-
posed $30 to $40 million interest in turning a block- lion to replace a parking
redevelopment oft-he fonner long municipal parking lot deck built in 1974 at munic-
department store in the across Kercheval from ipal expense.
Village shopping district. Jacobson's into a mixed~use Meathe still wants a new,

Meathe envisions expand- structure up to four stories roomier deck, but terms
ing the two-story, 83,160- tall. have changed.
square~foot structure into a "We have such a great "I'm willing to participate
120,000-square~foot multi- group of projects pulling in the redeveiopment finan-
pIe-use assortment of retail and pushing the Village into cially," Meathe said.
businesses, office space and the future," Scrace said. "I wish Mr. Meathe the
30 to 40 luxury condomini- As a boy, Meathe used to best on his investment,
urns. visit his aunt Marge who which promises to be a sig-

"Revitalization of the lived within walking dis- nificant asset to the
building will be' the econom- tance of .Jacobson's. Village," said Councilman
ic engine to drive the He remembers accompa~ Stephen Sholty, who has
rebirth of the Village for nying her to the toy depart- announced his bid to run for
decades to come," Meathe ment and being treated to mayor against incumbent
said. "I have received signed lunch at the tea room. As he Scrace."l am hopeful that
letters of intent from grew to adulthood to accom- this development will be
national tenants. There will plish such things as found completed without placing a
be upscale ladies clothing, a Metro Cars and at age 29 financial burden on the res-
ready-to-wear men's store, sign a $60 million contract idents of the City;"
white table cloth restaurant to provide limousine service Meathe said he's looking
- probably a steak house - to Detroit Metropolitan to the future.
and a couple more national Airport, Meathe's interests "If we all work together
retailers and services." in Jake's shifted to the we can accomplish some-

He said businesses men's wear department and thing terrific," Meathe said.
include Coldwater Creek numerous nooks where spe. "If everyone is reasonable,
women's apparel, Jos. A. cialty gifts could be found we can negotiate in good
Bank clothiers and for seemingly anyone and fait.h and deliver a master-
Cameron Mitchell everyone. piece to the community that
Restaurants. Meathe wants to preserve everyone can be proud of."

Meathe woul.IA..... :+-.• r.......l~. AQQ, those memories, and. others Meathe intends to donate identify.
letters of intent~~;;;'~ shared by generatlOns 'of tl'l@ Jacob~'s 'nrns'''.m'a Thlr~'httrity Will'basically
eoatia_itatr PreJpiwu.ry \leaB~ Pointers, by saving as much lo~al charity he has yet to auction them ofFto the ben-
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ing "down time for" the first
time in seven months.

"Over in Iraq, I was going
24/7, and the mission was
essential and required that
things get done immediate-
ly," she said. "I've beenpret.
ty restless since I've been at
Twentynine Palms."

Twentynine Palms, locat-
ed in California, is the
USMC's largest base, hous-
ing more than 19,000
Marines and is where Katy
is stationed until she
returns to Iraq for a second
time in January.

With this deployment, she
will assume more responsi~
bility as commander of the
regional supply unit. She
will have 156 Marines
reporting to her.

"1 am ready to gOI and all
my Ma_"!?tre ready to got
she said. -

"There aN"'8 IdrW~
diers, Marines, sailors who
want to go back and have no
problem about going back
because they believe in what
we a.re doing over there."

"We are doing a lot of
good, and there's a big part
of the (Iraqi) population who
appreciate what we are
doing. The media has a way
of skewing the negative."

When she returns home
from her next deployment,
Katy has numerous career
paths in the USMC avail.
able to her. She is consider-
ing returning to the law pro.
gram or becoming ,a
recruiter or selecting
Marine security guard duty
abroad.

No matter what she
chooses, she is committed to
the Marines.

"It has done a lot forme,"
she said. I would feel empty
if I turned my back.' on it
now."

the Marines largest
installation In
Twentynine Palmsl Calif.
He and Katy will both be
deployed . to Iraq in
January.

The youngest Spicer,
David, 21, heard the same
call to serve. He is a lance
corporal currently fight,.
ing in the front lines with
the Marine infantry.

Their father, Grosse
Pointe Park lawyer Gary
Spicer, is a worried but
proud papa. He is not con~
cerned about his own chil-
dren but about all
AmeIican soldiers in Iraq.

"Never, in the history of
Americans going to war,
have so few individuals
been called to do so
much," Gary Spicer said.
"Regardless if one. thinks
the war is right or wrong,
we all must support our
troops."

I~I{IDAY j S[PTEM n[1{ 9
11:00 a.m .-6:00 p.rn.

For questions or more information.
please call 313.881.7511.

Grosse Pointe War Memorial
32 Lake Shore Drive,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

SUNDAY, SEPTliVIJlEU 11
12:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.

General Admission $10

S!\TtJl?DAY, SEl'TEivlH[n 10
11:00 o.m.-6:00 p.m.

The proud, the few,
the Spicers

By Beth Quinn
Staff Writer

They don't come from a
family of Ma.rines, but
they heard the call any-
way.

Four of the six Spicer
siblings have served their
country by joining the
U.S. Maline Corps. Among
the four of them, they
have served more than 16
years of active Marine
Corps. duty.

The first one to join was
Gary Spicer, now 31. In
1993, he enlisted in an
elite part of the USMC
infantry as a scout sniper.

Next to join was Katy
Spicer, 27, who is a first
lieutenant and the subject
of this week's Pointer of
Interest.

She is followed by Mark
Spicer, 24, who is a tank
platoon commander and
is currently stationed at

,.

POINTER OF INTERE.ST'

YOUR fURNACE UNDERGOES A S'D\TE~OF-THE-ART

HYDROSCAN to rest its heat exchanger for dangerous
micro-cracksthat can causedeadly carbon monoxide
leaks.

Call 800-R~):1-2(~:-Jfi

YOUR SUPER-TuNE-UP COMES WITH A

SUPER-DUPER GUARANTEE.
If after getting a Super-1une~Upyour furnace breaks
down for any reason,we'll refund your money.
Everypenny. No questionsasked. Guaranteed.

THIS DELUXE FURNACE SUPER~ TUNE-UP

COVERS A LOT MORE THAN JUST REGULAR
MAINTENANCE. It actually renewsyour entire heating
systemto almostfactory-freshcondition. It includes an
air flow evaluationof your duct system.Thorough
cleaningof the indoor coil, plus an application of
protectiverustproofingto your unit's exterior.

FOR YOUR FuRNACE SUPER~TuNE-UP
ONLY$79 WHEN You MEm'lON THE "NICE HOUSE DISCOUNT"

#2

#3

HURRY TO SCHEDUI ..E YOUR .
SUPER-TuNE ..UP NOW!

Call in the next 10 days and this comprehensive
$119.00 Super-Tune-Up costs you just $79

(You get our special "Nice House Discount.".)

By Beth Quinn ersjoined."
Staff Writer Two younger brothers,

As to be expected, the Mark and David, have fol.
Marine had a respectful, lowed their brother and SiB-
proper And composed man- ter by joining the Marines.
ner, ram-rod straight pos- The. four Spicers have
ture, and a fit and toned served more than 16 years,
body. in the Corps. (See side box).

The unexpected was that Before her graduation in
the Marine was a 27- year- 2001, she joined the Marines
old woman. under 8n OSC (officer candi-

1st Lt. Katy Spicer date school) law contract.
returned home to Grosse Under the agreement, the
Pointe Park two weeks ago Marines would pay for three
to spend a few days with her years of law school and in
father, Gary Spicer. return, she would commit to

While ordering coffee at serving as a Marine lawyer
Caribou, Katy ran int~ a for- for six years.
mer classmate workmg at The events of 9/11 and the
the coffee shop as a barista. Iraqi War changed the world
While they exchanged the and Katy's direction. She
usual pleasantries, the jux- dropped the law contract
taposition of the tw.o and picked up a ground con.
women's live was very eVl- tract which meant she
dent. The barista's had gone would see active duty on the
the more conventional route front lines of war.
_ living and working close "This was important to
to home, and getting mar- me. There are only a few
ried, whereas Katy chose an opportunities where you can
unusual path of enlisting in be in a conflict," she said. "I
the U.S. Marine Corps and wanted to be part of history,
serving in Iraq. and step up to fight for our

While at Florida State freedom which I believe in."
University where she For six months, she met
majored in international the rigors and challenges of --l
business/marketing and infantry training at USMC '-------------------- ing vivid and intense images
played Division 1 soccer, she headquarters in Quantico, U.S. Marine Corps 1st Lt. Katy Spicer of Grosse in her mind. She told about
made a decision which Va. The experience taught Pointe Park stands next to a defaced mural of Sad- the frustration she felt as
would drastically change the the competitive young dam Hussein at an airbase outside of AI Fallujah, she heard that a friend, with
direction of her life. Rather woman an invaluable lesson Iraq, in July 2004. the last name of Burgess,
than becoming a lawyer and - how to accept failure and had been shot.
eventually taking over her to move on. They could be harmed or, want to stay alive. They "We heard 'Burgess is

t t k'll d don't know what to thinkfather's law practice, she "Most people put them- wors ye, 1 e . down; Burgess has been hit."
decided to J'oin the USMC. selves in a comfort zone. "It was ironic that every and are easily swayed." We listened to the whole fire

. I of the as wl'll From the moment her con."I wanted to do something During this training, the smg e one m w - fight over the radio," she
different and meet a new Marine Corps does the exact ing to die to work for US and voy crossed the border from recalled. "We heard, 'We got
challenge," she simply stat- opposite," she reflected. get paid," she said. Kuwait to Iraq, she experi- one KIA (Killed in Action).'
d "Wben you face failure, you She told a poignant story enced the dilemma of figur- That was really tough."

e She also acknowledges develop your confidence. My about a young man named ing out if an Iraqi was a Katy also worries about
her older brother, Gary, who confidence has traumatical- Aqueel whom she befriend- friend or foe. the soldiers who were not
was a Marine scout sniper ly improved." ed. They had a lot in com- "All the u~lCertainit.y wa~ killed but are seriously
which is the elite part of the In February 2004, she mono He was the same age an eye-opemng experlence, physically or emotionally
Marine Corps infantry, as a reported to duty in Iraq as a as she, had a great educa- she said. "There were 8 year- wounded. She firmly
major influence in her deci- supply officer in charge of tion and was very western. old kids throwing rocks at believes that America must
sion to join. managing a $45 million ized. But there was one our trucks." be prepared to help legions

"He paved the way for my account and of having 23 important thing that his life She said that ~he .i~s~r of troops deal with Post
brothers and I, while having Marines reporting to her. la~,ked - f:eed~m. gents are a torml a e 1'raumatic Stress Disorder
an extremely successful four She was responsible for buy- h Tre :lg dlff~renc~ ::s en,:;t?'. . t not (PTSD), an emotional condi-
year enlistment," she said. ing supplies, ranging from t e ree om we ave m IS . e msurgen s are tion which occurs when the
"He was the biggest reason bottle water ~'_ .. ".ttiOn count~. JUS1;..'.~, ..~e,~bl~"to st~pId. The~ ~ave ...7~.,.d....•a.....uT..d.logicaJ functions of.the
(why) myself and my broth.( req\1ipment for 2~ies. expenence tlflt~~....'. l~i ~ll~ ~;u;:tIcs s~~. ~a~n are changed to be 1!1 a

, Her, seven-mQnth-~igIt., <' p£. UJ~)llths,~,..~ . _0., They have map~...... permanent state of "hIgh
ment gave he~ the .Unique t~atf" she sal(;l.WIth her ead bases and know"how to fire alert" after experiencing life
experience of having direct shghtly ~owed do~n. . mortar p~rfectly. threatening situations.
contact with ordinary Iraqi Kn.owmg that hIS hfe was She wIll never forget the "PTSD will be big here.
people with whom she con- neanng the end, Aqueel so~nd of mort~r fire. hear Tons of help will be needed
t, t d to procure needed wrote a letter to her. One of The first tIme you for veterans" she said.
i~:~: for the troops. She his fri.ends delivered ~t ~o mortar fire, it's pretty sc8:~~~ She thinks that PTSD is
would deal with Iraqis and her wIth. the news. of hIS but you. d? get used ~o 1 '. not only an outcome of war
pay them U.S. cash for sup- death. ,HIS dea~h m the Katy.sal.d. 'You would hste;~ but of the lack of decompres-

I. d . mellt name of freedom IS a source and If It was mortar, .y sion time for the troops
pIes an eqmp. .' . fi K t k e in for eIghtThe Iraqis working with of InSpIratIon or . a y. ne~ you wer '.. s when they return home to
her did so knowing that they It ~elped her k~ep a per- or mne ro~nds, and If It ~a the States. In an instant,

d th' t T Id be spectlve as she tned to fig- a rocket, It would be Just they go from eating MREs
tan t elrf aIllH~e~ WOrUgents ure out which Iraqis she one. 1 will never forget that (Meals Ready' to Eat) 'to
arge ,8 0 raql msu. k . h h d "could trust to wor WIt er. soun. backyard barbeques' from

"There is a lot of confu.s~on As she talke~ about fallen sleep with a gun by their
in Iraq - there's no stab111ty, comrades, a veIl of sadness side to sleeping next to their
no s~ructu~e," she said. "The came over her. .. spouses.
IraqI bUSInessmen - the She told about be~ng II! a "In previous wars like
ones with more education command P?st and. hstenmg World War II, soldiers came
and affluence - understand to a battle m the msur~ent home on ships. They had
what we are trying to do and stronghold of Al F~lluJah, eight to 10 weeks to adjust
support us. People w~th ~nly Iraq over the radlO.. The before coming home," she
a little bit of educatIOn Just sounds of war were tngger- said. "Now they are flown

home in one day; there's no
decompression phase, no
adjustment time."

For the self-proclaimed
"Type A" personality, her
biggest adjustment was hav~

.News
Young marine follows the road less traveled
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needs.
We balance the types of

columns we write. Each col-
umn may not be for every-
one.

The end of each column
states we created the col-
umn to share experiences
from our journey as parents
f)f ~ '.'hi!d \With Frl:tcrilp )(
syndrome. Due to fe~db;ck-
we know others share many
of our experiences. But we
k,now they are not the expe-
nences of everyone. We
never intend to present
them in that light.

W~ tha~k Mr. McCarty for
shanng hlS perspective and
continue to consider his
words. We invite and
encourage him, and others
from the special-needs com-
munity, to write a gu.est col~
umn.

Y'le can't offer money for
thIS, as we are not paid, but
.we would be happy to share
the sp~ce and have guest
colu~m8ts share their per-
spectIVes.

Mary Beth Lanpn
Theodore G. Coutiliah
City ot GI'OMe Pointe

. tax deductible. If a tax deduction is
important to you, ask for a rec~ipt
showing the amount of your contnbu-
tion and stating that it is tax
deductible. ,

• Beware of organizations that use
meaningless terms to suggest they
are tax exempt charities. For exam-
ple, the fact that an organization ?~s
a "tax I.D. number" doesn't mean It IS
a charity; every nonprofit and for-
profit organization must have a tax
LD. number. And an invoice that tells
you to "keep this receipt for your
records" doesn't mean that your dona,'
tion is tax deductible or that the orga~
nization is tax exempt.

• Be skeptical if someone thanks
you for a pledge you don't remember
making. If you have any doubts about
whether you've made a pledge or pre-
viously contributed, check your
records. Be on the alert for invoices
claiming you've made a pledge. Some
unscrupulous solicitors use this
approach to get your money.

• Ask how your donation will be dis-
tributed. Ho~ much will go to the pro-
gram you want to support (as opposed
to other programs of the nonprofit),
and how much will cover the charity's
administrative and telemarketing
costs?

• Refuse high pressure appeals.
Legitimate fundraisers won't push
you to give on the spot.

• Be wary of charities offering to
send a courier or overnight delivery
service to collect your donation imme-
diately.

• Avoid cash gifts. Cash can be lost
or stolen. For security and tax record
purposes, it's best to pay by check.

Hopefully, we will not need to worry
about scammers in Grosse Pointe, but
telephones and the Internet give the
bad guys a means to prey on innocent,
well-meaning people. So be generous
and cautious at the same time.

perspective. Not everyone
may agree with this perspec-
tive, but the point of a col-
umn is to share a point of
view.

A quick analysis of our
columns since December
2003 does not show an over-
whelmingly negative theme.

w~ ...la..;ed uui" '::vlu.llii'i~
into these categories:
Fragile X syndrome aware-
ness, 3; autism awareness,
1; positive situations, 19;
negative/stressful situa-
tions, 11; GPPS director of
student services search 1., ,
inclusive education, 1; spe~
cial-education law, 2; specif-
ic issues/programs, 6 -
Applied Behavioral•Analysis, health research
L.E.A.N. On Us'
Oppositional Defiant
Disorder, Play & Say group
and P.L.A.V. Project.

As part of the columns, we
have also mentioned. events
such as the Know & Grow
Symposium, the Special
Olympics Bowling fundrais-
"'T and the St. Philomena
Spaghetti Dinner fundraiser
for children with 8pecial

for-profit fundraisers to disclose the
name of the charity requesting the
donation. Many states require paid
fundraisers to identify themselves as
such and to name the charity for
which they're soliciting. If the solici-
tor refuses to tell you, hang up and
report it to law enforcement officials.

• Call the charity. Find out if the
organization is aware of the solicita~
tion and has authorized the use of its
name. !fnot, you may be dealing with
a scam artist.

• Check with local recipients. If giv-
ing to local organizations is important
to you, make sure they will benefit
from your generosity. If a 'charity tells
you that your dollars will support a
local organization, such as a fire
department, police department or
hospital, call the organization to veri-
fy the claim.

• Watch out for similar sounding
nalnes. Some phony charities use
names that closely resemble those of
respected, legitimate organizations. If
you notice a small difference from the
name of the charity you intend to deal
with, call the organization you know
to check it out.

• Know the difference between "tax
exempt" and "tax deductible." Tax
exempt means the organization does-
n't have to pay taxes. Tax deductible
means you can deduct your contribu-
tion on your federal income tax
return. Even if an organization is tax
exempt, your contribution may not be

Letters
Special-needs
guest column
To the Editor:

This is in response to the
Sept. 1 Grosse Pointe News
letter to the editor, "Special-
ne,ds parents," which con-
cerll""U' _.-. ... v .-~ Q"'"n: ...1

'" VUl "''''-''1''' ...,t' ........~u

Advice column.
We appreciate Mr.

McCarty's feelings regard-
ing our column not repre-
senting his perspective. Our
column does represent more
than our "perspective
alone."

Although he mentions
wanting to read columns
that are more informational
than emotional, we rarely
receive e-mails in response
to our informational
columns, yet we receive
numerous e-mails in
response to our emotional
columns.

Our Aug. 25 column was
on grief that may resurface,
"Grief can resurface without
a notice." We received over a
dozen supportive e..mails
from people who shared our

Address comments to cartoonist Phil Hands at phands@grossepointenews
.com or go to www.phlltooDs.eom

- Offering from the loft

NAMI Katrina Hurricane Relief Fund
www.nami.org

Feed the Children
(800) 525-7575

Lutheran Disaster Response
(800) 638-3522

Presbyterian Disaster Assistance
(800) 872-3283

Salvation Anny
(800) SAL-ARMY (725-2769)

United Methodist Committee on
Relief (800) 554A8583
Check with your tax adviser or the

Internal Revenue Service for more
infonnation regarding the tax
deductibility of your donation.

For Internet users, giving is easy at
Google (www.google.com). Just click
on the "Donate to the Hurricane
Katrina relief effort" next to the rib-
bon icon.

neighbors, historical buildings and
landmarks will have repercussions for
the rest of our lives. Americans are
survivors. They support each other.
They will come together once again as
they always have, but this time many
of us may not live long enough to see
the total restorative efforts achieved.

It is not the time to engage in politi-
cal posturing. There is enough blame
to cross over several administrations.
Mistakes have been made and
acknowledged. Our efforts must be of
a totally positive nature. Nor is it the
time to take pot shots that only weakA

en us and make for divisive situations.
We need to pull together with every

possible ounce of combined strength
we can muster. Each of us can make a
difference, and each of us can offer a
different resource .

Those in charge are asking for
money. However, if this is not within
our means, there are other roads
available to us. We can stockpile food,
clothing, books, medicines and other
supplies. The recovery is going to take
years, and when it becomes more orga-
nized~ we will be able to send our
goods where needed. Right now
prayers, money and human hands are
what is being sought.

We are blessed to live more comfort-
ably than most in this great communi-
ty. We have the opportunity to share
with others and a moral responsibility
to become involved. Let us take on the
challenge.

cia! information - including your
Social Security number or credit card
and bank account numbers - to any-
one who solicits a contribution from
you. Scam artists use this information
to commit fraud against you.

• Check out any charities before
you donate. Contact the Better
Business Bureau's Wise Giving
Alliance at www.give.org.

• Don't give or send cash. For secu~
rity and tax record purposes, con-
tribute by check or credit card. Write
the official name of the charity on
your check. You can contribute s~fely
online through national charities like
www.redcross.org/donate.

• Ask for identification if you're
approached in person. Many states
require paid fundraisers to identify
themselves as such and to name the
charity for which they're soliciting.

• Ask for written information about
the charity, including name, address
and telephone number. A legitimate
charity or fundraiser will give you
information about the charity's mis-
sion, how your donation will be used
and proof that your contribution is
tax deductible.

• Check out the charity's financial
information. For Tnany organizations,
this infornlation can be found online
at www.guidestar.org or at GuideStar,
427 Scotland St., Williamsburg, VA
23185; (757) 229~463L

• Ask for identification. The
Telemarketing Sales Rule requires

___ir.ll._

The best
and worst
in people

We can't escape Katrina
I didn't want to write about

Katrina. We are saturated with
news of the devastating hurri-
cane. Yet every time I tried to

think of anything as newsworthy, my
thoughts return to the devastation in
the South.

I can't even begin to understand the
feelings and thoughts that have pene-
trated every part of our days. V.lehave
become total news junkies, even when
there was nothing new to report. For
days, the hours crawled by as the
putrid waters swelled, and still we sat
in our living rooms, silent witnesses in
disbelief. We are like people who can't
look away from an accident and are
drawn into the experience.

It is difficult to distinguish between
horror and incredulity as we watch
and listen to the tragic and sometimes
unexplainable reports on our televi-
sions. We have to stop and realize that
we are still existing in a "normal" soci-
ety, and thousands of our countrymen
cannot communicate or begin to
understand the circumstances that
have befallen them.

There is such a feeling of helpless-
ness as we witness day after day of
frustrating scenes of rescue attempts,
evacuations and death. Our heroes are
the countless people who continue to
give until their bodies betray them,
then rest and begin again. Their sto-
ries will be repeated for centuries, as
this is truly a historical happening of
Biblical proportions.

_., • to ..... hTne U~VC:18tatiOn V1 c~:" ;:::cut..ern

Natural disasters bring out the
best in people, particularly in
a cC:ilnmunity such as Grosse
Pointe. Unfortunately, disas-

ter always brings out bad people as
well.

There is little fear here that the
money raised by local business,
churches, schools, civic organizations
and even the many lemonade stands
will get to the Katrina disaster relief
organizations.

What we are mainly concerned with
are the telemarketing and Internet
scammers who are sure to come out of
the woodwork to prey on generous
good people.

If you're thinking about the best
ways to provide help to those affected
by the hurricane, the Federal Trade
Conlmission (FTC), the nation's con-
sumer protection agency, has these
tips to help you give wisely:

• Donate to recognized charities
you have given to before. Watch out
for charities that have sprung up
overnight. They may be well-meaning
but lack the infrastructure to provide
assistance. And be wary of charities
with names that sound like familiar,
or nationally known organizations.
Some phony charities use names that
sound or look like those of respected,
legitimate organizations.

• Give directly to the charity, not
the solicitors for the charity. That's
because solicitors take a portion of the
proceeds to cover their costs, which
leaves less for victim assistance.

• Do not give out personal or finan-

Where to give
American Red Cross

(800) HELP NOW (435-7669)
America's Second Harvest

(800) 344-8070
Humane Society of the United States

(888) 259-5431
United Jewish Communities

(877) 277-2477
B'nai B'rith International

(888) 3884224 .
Catholic Charities, USA

(BOO) 919-9338
Corporation for National and

Community Service Di888ter Relief
Fund (202) 6OtJ.671.A

Diuster Plyehiatry Outreach
(212) 598-899&
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A Michigan State Police
community affairs officer
told Grosse Pointe Sunrise
Rotary members last week
that thieves in the United
States steal 27,000 identi-
ties a day~One in three of
us will become victims of
the fast-rising crime. You
are entitled to one free
credit report from each of
the three main credit
reporting services each
year. Experts recommend
you stagger your requests
to the individual firms over
the course of the year. The
access point is www.annual-
creditreport.com

Ben Burns of thp City of
Grosse Pointe is a professor
in the journalism program
at Wayne State University.
He can be reached at
burnsben@Comcast.net or by
phone at (31.3) 882-2810.

senger trains serve Toledo
late at night. The station
isn't even open until 8:30
p.m.

Most. action comes from
freight trains. Trains almost
100 cars long often stop in
Toledo to change engine
crews.

Most trains are hauled by
multiple locomotives bear-
ing liveries of Norfolk
Southern, CSX and Union
Pacific.

Most freight cars Rre
painted Southern,
Burlington Northern,
Burlington Northern-Sante
Fe, Sante Fe, CSX and
Conrail. Once in a while you
see a blue and white
Montana Rail Link box car
all the way from Billings,
Livingston or maybe
Bozeman.

Generally four or five
freights growl down the line
before it's time to head back
to Fifth Third for the Star
Bangled Banner, first pitch
and dinner.

Cashiers at Gilhooley's
hamburger stand are friend-
ly as always. Black Angus
cheeseburgers cooked to
order. Melt the cheese,
please. They do. $5.50. Fresh
cut fries, $2.50. Extra large
Pepsi, $4.

At about the fifth inning,
it's time for dessert. A vanil-
la soft-serve ice cream cone,
$2.50. Again a great clerk
wishing each customer to
enjoy the game.

Take H@r
To The Shcw"..

",,,,,~urprjse hcrprat~~~ditlg the
nricW:i$low at Pat Scott

(~k~ts. 'l1lC work!'! of
UCl"i~llen;like

, (:ori.
,j II

Lynn Land, if you are com- glass. 1 did learn a few
puterJiteraterY~aB,do "Fr. ('4bi~ .. college~ I!"t ",.

most of your business via' .
the Internet by GoogIing 'D theft
Michigan Secretary of
State.

Higher learning
My youngest, James, just

completed a degree in eco-
nomics and has headed off
to Colorado for a year in an
Americorps program to help
run food banks and train
poor folks in the San Juan
Valley down near the New
Mexican border on getting
jobs.

In addition to his fine lib~
eral arts education at
Kalamazoo College, he
picked up a couple of other
bits of information he could
pass along to his aging
father. For example, when
my drink at Lucy's stuck to
the cocktail napkin, he
reached over and sprinkled
a few grains of salt on the
paper and said: "See, now it
won't stick to your beer

Toledo won every game I
attended this year. I sawall
of it from the cheap seats of
section 201, upper deck,
where the sun sets behind
all of us along the third base
line of Fifth Third Field.

Locals call the downtown
stadium the Hen House.
Mascots Muddy and
Muddonna take to the play-
ing field between innings
entertaining the crowd and
roam the stands posing for
pictures "'ith giggl~l chil-
dren.

I try to arrive in down-
town Toledo about two hours
before each game. Five dol~
lars buys parking privileges
in a guarded lot next to the
Spaghetti Factory restau-
rant a half block from the
stadium.

At the stadium ticket win~
dow for the Louisville game
the clerk was genuinely
happy there was a seat left
in my favorite section.

There was lots of time
before game time for a 15
minute walk to Toledo
Union Terminal. The art
deco building was the last
railroad station built by the
New York Central.
Streamlined steam locomo-
tives hauling streamlined
Pullman cars of the luxuri-
ous 20th Century ,Limited
used to stop at Toledo for
coal and water during daily
runs between Manhattan
and Chicago.

These days Amtrak pas-

\

License plates
We all tend to head for

the Secretary of State's
office periodically to trans-
fer car titles, take driver
license renewal exams and
such. In case you missed it,
the one at Nine Mile and
Mack in St. Clair Shores
has moved to Harper, north
of Nine Mile, just above
Little Mack on the west
side of the street. The clos-
est ones these days, besides
the new Harper location,
are in Harper Woods at
19254 Kelly and at Alter
Road at 14616 Mack.

There is al80 one in the
Eastgate Shopping Mall in
Roseville at 26294 Gratiot.
Ann; of OO\lTRP., thanks to
Secretary of State Terri

Stro~esigns 'or
Sometimes when you get

an e-mail that has been
sent to a cast of hundreds,
you feel lucky you were
included.

A Pointer sent this one to
me recently, and it has been
verified as legit by the
American Stroke
Association. The Wall Street
Journal reports that strokes
are the leading cause of dis-
ability in the U.S. and the
NO.3 cause of death.

Here's the e-mail:
"Sometimes symptoms of

a stroke are difficult to
identify. Unfortunately, the
lack of awareness spells dis-
aster. The stroke victim
may suffer brain damage
when people nearby fail to
recognize the symptoms of a
stroke. Now doctors say a
bystander can recognize a
stroke by asking three sim-
ple questions:

"Ask the person to smile.
"Ask the person to raise

both of his or her arms.
"Ask the person to speak

a simple sentence (coher-
ently), Le., 'It is sunny out
today.'"

If he or she has trouble
with any of those. tasks, call
911 immediately and
describe the symptoms to
the dispatcher. And encour ..
age the cloctors at the hospi-
tal to check for blocked
arteries. Some patients
have been given an aspirin
and sent home only to suf-
fer a more severe stroke
days later.

shaking hands of fans.
2005 is a worst-to-first

season for the Mud Hens.
Last year the team ended at
the bottom of the league.
This year they are in the
running to win it all, the
Governor's Cup.

I get some of the eredi t.

.lick Sten

Harry Elkins

All donations are 100 per-
cent tax deductible. Ask
your server for more infor-
mation .

Cross, Hurricane Katrina
Relief Fund, Tax ID No. 53-
0196605.

Photo by Brad Lindberg
Toledo Mud Hen fans bang Thunderstlcks in cele-

bration of Mike Hessman heading toward the plate
on a home run against the Louisville bats.

record this season in Triple-
A baseball.

Shortly after the game,
players returned from the
locker room to thank people
in the grandstands ~ an
even bigger sellout crowd,
10,847, than Friday night.
Players took a victory lap

Leslie Hill
Fraser

"I think 15 or 16 is old
enough for a cell phone. My
16-year-old daughte: has
one. I think the most Impor-
tant thing is they don't ever
try to use it while driving.
They should pay the ph~n,e
bill depending on how It s
used."

"By the time they're 13
they should be old .enough.
Use it for emergenCIes only,
and the parents should pay."

Jeanine Smith
City ot Grosse Pointe

"Ten years old, or so, is old
enough. It should be for
emergencies only, and the
parents should pay." .

Mary Lou Coyle
Chieap :j

formerly Groue Pointe
Park

"Age 13 is old enough. It
should be used for emergen-
cies and close friends only,
and the bill should be spliL
with parents."

Mack Sterr, 14
City of Gr~!!I~~Pointe

"Kids are very knowledge-
able about cell phones but
they really don't need theJ?1
in school. If they have one It
should be for emergencies
only. If they treat it like a
toy, then they should pay the
monthly bill for it."

Harry Elkins
Grosse Pointe Park

"I think they should be at
least high school age. They
should also be very discreet
about personal calls, and the
teen should pay for their
own phone."

James Merl
Detroit

have established a "Katrina
Care" fundraiser. The popu-
lar Hill restaurant will
match its patrons' donations
dollar for dollar up to a max-
imum of $25,000 total.
Checks should be made
payable to the American Red

batter ahead of you is like
being told not to cut the
cards when dealing poker.
When I pass on cutting a
dealer's cards, I'm really
telling him he's too stupid to
stack the deck.

It seemed to rile
Hessman.

At the time, he led the
Hens this year with 27 home
runs. Hessman's from
California. For the past two
seasons he shuffled back
and forth between the
Atlanta Braves and its
Triple-A farm club
Richmond Braves, where in
April 2003 he hit four home
runs in four consecutive
games.

Hessman isn't a major
league prima donna who fig-
ures being handed $20,000
per at bat justifies endless
fidgeting at the plate.
Hessman didn't make the I}'",

sell-out crowd of 10,300,
including standing room
only, wait for action.

Pitch. Swing, Hit. Home
run No. 28.

If I were a baseball
announcer, that's when I'd
yell: "To the moon, Alice."

The ball flew on a string
along the thi.rd base line 320
feet over the corner of the
left field fence.

Toledo beat Louisville
again the next night lO~2.
That's the night my
Muddies clinched a playoff
spot in the International
League by earning the best

IIu1Lou Coyle

1:( L~ UA •• 'n.ft you would like ailed; drop us a note at ~ Kercheval on The
I, YOU "(,Jue G C/W50."". __ ~I ....J~._~.._ m." -in Groue Poi"" Farms, JlI48236 or effl(HJ to CfMMJr-s,.~o __pomrenew&co

Questionof the Week:-
At 'what age should a child or teen receive a cell .
phone; how should it be used, and who pays for It?

.5treetl\Tise

Katrina
on menu

In an effort to raise funds
for those in need, The Hill
Seafood & Chophouse and
its partners and employees

It's 7 p.m. Friday, June 10,
and I hate the Pawtucket
Red Sox.

The same goes for the
Indianapolis Indians two
weeks later. And the
Columbus Clippers on Aug.
12.

T
L

hat,;.,. r.~",l1'_""' __ 1""' ... .::__
c '" au.)' vue l"'J.<J..y Hit;

against the '.roledo Mud
Hens, the Detroit Tigers
Triple-A farm club.

Most recently, on Friday,
Aug. 26, I hated the
Louisville Bats. So did the
Mud Hens, apparently. They
beat the Bats 7-L

Louisville deserved it.
They tried to get cute and
got their noses rubbed in it.

In the third inning with
one Mud Hen perched on
third base, Bat pitcher
Elizardo Ramirez needed a
TripTik from the auto club
to find the strike zone. He
fell so hopelessly behind in
the count the best thing to
do was cut bait and walk the
batter on purpose

That meant choosing a
showdown with Mike
Hessman, Toledo's 6-foot-5
infielder.

How would you like it if
an opposing pitcher passed
on a batter to pick on you
instead?

Intentionally walking the

Muddies
take first

mailto:burnsben@Comcast.net
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Bank representatives
decided the property isn't
big enough to accommodate
a full-service branch.

At a Farms city council
meeting two weeks ago, pub-
lic safety officials said the
proposed branch's drive-
through ATM and night
deposit bo.X were located in
areas not visible enough to
pa trol officers cruising
Mack.

"We have made a business
decision not to. pursue the
property Kristi owns," said
Sharo.n Pine, National City
Bank district sales executive
in the Grosse Pointe area.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
1',33 S. Telegrapl1 Rd.
(North of Square Lake Rd.l
(248) 332.9163

ST. CLAIR SHORES
23240 Mack Ave.
(South of Nine Mile)
(586) l7!).OOI8

IN-HOME CONSULTATION AVAILABLE IN MOST STORES---CALL FOR DETAILS.

September 8-22

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Mongolian Grill on Mack
is staying open.

Co.-owner Kristi Thielk
said she and her husband
will no longer be selling
their restaurant property on
Mack at Cloverly so
National City Bank can
build a second branch in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

"We weren't looking to
sell," Thielk said. "They
asked."

Everything has its price.
"It was an opportunity

that arose which we wanted
to pursue," Thielk said .

Drier excludes finor purr:/lases and cannot be combined with any other offer.

Terrific savings on our exquisite fabriCS & trimmings, plus

reductions on custom labor & upt1olst('!red furniture, We'll

assist you with air the custom details that your horne

deserves at prices you'll FALL in love with!

10-50% off all fabrics, 100/0 off
custom furniture, plus savings on
custom labor, too!

Mongolian Grill stays

By Bob 51. John current condition," Evola
Staff Writer said. "We're tired of the

The Brys drive controver- problem, and we all want it
sy took center stage at the to be solved in a professional
Aug. 15 Grosse Pointe Woods manner."
city council meeting. Evola, her fellow Brys res-

More than a dozen resi~ idents, and the members of
dents who live on Brys were the city council were in favor
in attendance, sharing their of hiring Mike LaBadie, who
disgust with the numerous is an independent civil engi-
traffic problems with Mayor neer who has worked on this
Robert Novitke and the kind of community problem
council members. in a dozen cities throughout

Brys resident and presi- the tri~county area.
dent of the Brys Drive "We feel comfortable with
Traffic Committee Melissa Mr. LaBadie doing this
Evola spoke on behalf of the study for the residents of
crowd and broke down in Brys Drive," Mayor Pro-Tern
great detail the list of prob- Patty Kukula-Chylinski
lems associated with their said. "He will get down to
street and several surround- the root of the problem and
ing streets, such as give us a solution to finally
Hollywood and Hawthorne. end this mess."

"Our property value is The Brys problem has
declining and our property been an issue in Grosse
is starting to erode due to Pointe Woods for four
the excessive traffic on Brys decades; yet last December
and the surrounding the city council voted to nix
streets," Evola said. "More a proposed $7,000 study
than 1,000 cars travel down that would have been done
our street on a daily basis, by the city's engineering
and that is way too much firm. The study would have
traffic for our neighbor- put a traffic light at the Brys
hood." and Mack intersection .

Evola also said the exces- "We have tried several
sive traffic has forced fami- things in the past, including
lies to play in their back- patrolling the area a little
yards instead of the front heavier with our officers,"
yard, and the high noise lev- Grosse Pointe Woods direc-
els is a detriment to the tor of public safety Mike
community. Makowski said. "I hope this

Parents fear for their chil- problem can be solved as
dren's welfare; so they tell soon as possible to give the
them to not play in the front residents of Brys some need-
of the houses because a ed relief."
speeding car will come LaBadie is scheduled to
through and could pose a have his study completed by
potential accident. this December, and a solu-

"We want our neighbor- tion would be a gift the resi~
! . hopd to be, .~a.f~for 9ur, chil- , dent;&:of Brys would enjoy ..

dren, and it is not in this · . .. "
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Will the power in GPW ever be dependable?
B b S J h .". I d liT II weber said "We want ages to be present at they Bo t. 0 n . dents for a few years as they theIr Governmental AffaIrs and any potent18 upgra es nO en db' . t' b Ed' ill
Staff Writer suddenly lose power for dif- office. necessary to keep the lights the residents an uSlbness ~e~ m~. ?caus~ _l~~~ ~~~:

NorthMend Grosse Pointe ferent durations of time, "On Wednesday, on. owners who have een cials W~lt o.e UII. mmu ~IJ Ut"

Woods residents and busiM lasting from minutes to September 14, 2005, at 7 "Please take this opportu- affected by the power out- CUBS w at IS gomg on.
ness owners have expe.-i- hours. p.m., staff has arranged a nity on Wednesda~. •
enced seve~al short "The residents are coming meeting for affected resi- Septe~nber 14, 2005, a.t., Brys resldent~ get
brownouts dunng the past to us at the city council dents and business owners p.m. m the Grosse Pomte ~
several weeks, and they're because they want some- to address their concerns Woods Com~unity ~enter •
getting tired ofth~ p~obl~m. ~hing ~one," ~r.ange~ said. directly with offici?ls fro~ to address ~hlS very Impor~ OK for traffiC study

The problem lsn t Clty~ DTE IS workmg WIth us, DTE. RepresentatIves WIll tant matter.
wide. The brownouts occur but we need the problem be in attendance to explain Joe Cazeno, ~ DTE
only throughout an area completely fixed because it's issues that have plagued Governmental AffaIr. repre-
around Mack and Vernier, not fair to our residents and this neighborhood for the sentative, has been m con-
stretching north to the St. business owners who are on past several years, and what tact with Gra~ger and
Clair Shores border. edge when a storm comes in, steps they are taking to cor- Wollenweber, trymg to get

"All summer we have been or it gets extremely hot rect the electrical problems. the mess cleaned up.
pretty good until a couple of because that seems to be Following their present a- "Our residents shoul~n't
weeks ago when Dan Curis when the power goes out." tion, you will have opportu- have candles and. flashlIght
and his Big Boy lost power In a letter sent to Grosse nity to address your con- batteries on theIr weekly
for no reason," Grosse Pointe Pointe Woods residents and cerns and questions with grocery list," ~ranger s~id.
Woods council woman Vicki business owners, city man- D1'E representatives. "I hope thIS. mee~lllg
Granger said. "We thought ager Mark Wollenweber "Members of the Council answers a lot of questIOns
DTE had taken care of the says, "As you are painfully and City staff have been our residents and busine~s
problem some time ago aware, there have been working on this issue with owners have about thIS
when they improved the three recent outages of elec- DTE for the last couple of mess."
underground wire in the tricity within the last couple years. Each time we believe Cazeno personally came
area, increasing the power, of weeks causing disruption the problem is corrected, out to assess what happened
but I guess that really didn't of either your personal life new issues arise. On your during our last power-
fully take care of the prob- or business operation. We behalf, we have once again outage. .
lem." have spoken to DTE numer- requested DTE to provide a "We have been patient,

The temporary power out- ous times over the past sev- complete system review of working with Edison to get
ages have been a reason of eral years, both through nor- the affected area, as well as, to the bottom of this on-
concern for the area resi- mal channels and through the status of the substation going problem,"

' '••.•.•.•••••. ,. l'" .,",. ,.,--. -.•..t.-.., - •.•. " -.• ~'. '-•..• -., ~~ .." ......
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ence in unwinding credit
derivative contracts follow-
ing a credit event, like a
credit default or bankrupt~
cy.

Meanwhile, activity in
such contrs.ets continues to
skyrocket. As of last year-
end, $8.4 trillion were out-
standing, compared to $919
million three yeal'S ago.

Last month, on Aug. 25,
The New York Times
reported that the Federal
Reserve Bank of New York
called a Sept. 15 meeting of
14 Wall Street dealer firms
to discuss practices in this
booming, if opaque, credit
derivatives market.

Among t.he dealers invit-
ed were J.P. Morgan.
Deutsche Bank, Goldman
Sachs and Morgan Stanley.
Others invited included the
SEC, the Comptroller of the
Currency, the N.Y State
Banking Department, plus
regulators from Britain,
Switzerland and Germany.

Joseph Mengden is a resi.
dent of the City of Grosse
Pointe and former chairman .
of First of Michigan. "Let's
Talk Stocks" runs the second
Thursday of each month
and is sponsored by the fol-
lowing Grosse Pointe invest-
ment-related firms: John M.
Rickel CPA, P.C. and Rickel
& Baun P.C.

• Reduct mterot rate
• Get c;ash out
• Consolhtatc debt
• Ranodcl your home

~......:==111'.' pftl _=. ' .....• ............ '. t-.a ...=-,.. tlIfil/.... ., . .. 11 r

CaU today for more 'nfonnaUon.

Your Neighborhood Loan Center

20020 Harper Avellue
Harper Woodst MI 48225

(313) 885-0800

Paid for by ~ o:mnittee to Elect Pete waldTeir

R I eKE L & 8 A UN, Po C 0

ATTORNEYS

P.o. Box 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 313/886-0000
EMAIL rickelbaun@comcast.net

Go, Pete Waldmeirl
for GP Woods Council

• CoIwtntIOnaI
• FHNVA
• Non-alntonn'"&
• Zero-down \oan.s

~ •. AFOIC

its over-concentrated asset
for Investor B's cash flow
from a like nominal amount
of its assets. There is no
asset sale or capital
,.,.,,~ III"\DD "in ~- therDo Onhr6 v..,....., ...............f.::a;; ..... '-- _ ...... .,

has been an exchange of
future cash flow. Therefore,
Ns assets still remain on its
books, and the contrilct is
merely recorded off-balance
sheet.

Credit default swaps are
often compared to insurance
contracts. Investor A owns
bonds, whose credit has
somewhat deteriorated,
Investor A is willing to pay
an agreed upon semi-annu-
al cash premium for "x"
years to Investor B for
transferring to B the risk of
a credit decline or default
for such period, thus avoid-
ing a future reserve for loss-
es set-aside expense at this
time.

Most credit derivative
contracts involve custom
made and manual process-
ing of legal documents.
Unlike standard computer-
ized stock and bond trans-
actions, these contracts cre-
ated, last June, an 11.6-day
backlog before such trades
are even confirmed, only a
slight improvement over the
17.8-day backlog last year.

The financial services
industry has limited experi-

an unseen cloud?

.'.

.... -_ .......~...

Business

19846 Mack Avenue
Grone POinte

(313) 884-6 .. 1
Wf{W. pr8tl'I«lnv. com
www .• ut0401ltcom

Miriam C. Noland, the
only president of the
Community Foundation for
Southeastern Michigan
since its inception in 1985,.
recently announced a $14.5
million initiative, called
Increasing Regional
Philanthropy.

The initiative offers great
incentive for the people of
southeastern Michigan who
make a contribution for it to
be increased by 50 percent,
as well as an additional $5
million to generate about
$300,000 annually to contin-
ue Greenways-related pro-
jects.

Noland has successfully
positioned Community
Foundation as one of the
22nd largest asset-based
community foundations in

Hedge funds? Some say
rich people don't need secu-
rities protection I

Credit derivatives
It's a good bet that only

about one in 100 LTS read-
ers has even the foggiest
idea what a credit deriva-
tive is or does!

"A credit deIivative is a
financial instrument used
to mitigate or to assume
specific forms of credit risk
by hedgers and speculators"
- Chand Sooran, principal,
Victory Risk Management
Consulting Inc.

Derivative participants
are almost exclusively insti-
tutional investors: hedge
funds, mutual funds, invest~
ment banking finns, com-
mercial banks, insurance
companies, pension funds,
etc., both U.S. and foreign.

The subject matter is
much too technical to
review in the space allocat~
ed to LTS, but we can
briefly describe the two
most used derivatives: 1)
credit swaps and 2) credit
default swaps.

Credit swaps are used by
many banks, insurance
companies and pension
funds to diversify specific
concentrations of risk.
Investor A exchanges
(swaps) the cash flow from

I

c.I GPCE lit 31~.3880 to NgiIIler for cMI Ft«l11'P
Of gO to hItp:/,www.~1Itcom

HURRICANE REUEF
ow pOIIOn of ... ,...... wi to
QIM e- tIurftI:IIM wtaIlM AI .
..... CfclIt: (100) HElP.fIIOW.

Ken Prather will present his "No Nonsense Investing"
class for GPCE's fall program. This class offers practical
investment tips for novice and advanced investors, helping
them save time, money and frustration. Tuesday class
meets October t 8th & 25th 7-9 PM at Brownell Middle
School, Room B~2. $20 GPCE f~e includes a guest.

Independent Advice.
Plain Language.

No Nonsense.

(~PRATHER
~ INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT

million shares traded by
Bayou each and every day
the NYSE was open in
2004.

Do you think Bayou trad-
ed that many shares every
day, or do you think Israel's
hedge fund investors paid
Israel's brokerage firm a
higher commission rate per
share on the actual volume
traded?

Would you believe that
Dan Marino, CFO of the
management firm, was also
a CPA-partner of Bayou's
auditing firm? Who audited
whom?

Would you believe that
Israel's expansion program
for 2003 hired outside mar-
keting firms to solicit
wealthy individuals, institu-
tions and fund-of-funds as
limited partners with
$250,000 minimum entry?
These marketing fees, 1
percent of funds invested,
were paid to the solicitors,
but not disclosed to
investors.

By Joseph Mengden

seized by the State 'of
Arizona.

Israel started his Bayou
Group in the late '90s as a
small hedge fund, whose
investment strategy was
fast day-trading on a mar-
gin basis. But why did
Israel, the general partner,
also own Bayou Securities
LLC, a stock hrokerage
located in the same build-
ing? Commissions charged
for stock trades are paid by
the limited partners, the
fund's investors. Most fund
management companies
select the lowest possible
commission brokers to exe~
cute their funds' trades,
usually as low as I-cent per
share, on a volume basis.

But Israel directed all his
fund's stock trades to his
own brokerage finn, which
received almost $8 million
commissions from the
Bayou funds in 2004.

At I-cent per share com-
mission, that $8 million
would have paid for 3 1/4

eptember 8, 2005
ros•• Pointe New.

By Bob St. John said. "It's going to take sev- to get up to speed. But be
Staff Writer eral days to get back to as reassured; we will get back

Consumers are getting normal as nonnal can get to running at 100 percent in
blown away at the gas after the devastating hurri- the next week or so."
pumps as Hurricane cane, but with some patience While Grosse Pointe resi-
Katrina dismantled several things will get there." dents pay more than $3 a
oil refineries that send oil to Reports from the Gulf gallon for gas, they must do
the Midwestern states, Coast say nine oil refineries the little things, such as
including Michigan. were affected by Hurricane drive more slowly and

A gallon of gasoline that Katrina. maybe cut down on the dri-
used to cost $2.69 two weeks The refineries don't just ving distance, in order to
ago is now up to $:3.29 and turn every,thing on and conserve the Sl;lsoline in
even more in some diti~s,)rl begih'tcn~U:ti'lat'ltO(j'pe}!OhHitll tHeir vehicles. ,.',,,,:;,~a.L>l!t\\:

which is a 150 percent It takes days to get every- The BP gas s~ation on
increase. thing up to par, and it's that Mack and Morass In Grosse

A spokesperson for a time in which the consumer Poin~ Woods hasn't had ~y
major independent distribu- has to remain patient an.d negatlve .effects of ~he hlgh-
tor said the gas and oil situ- use common sense w~en It er ga~ pnces ~s busmess ~as
ation will level out once the comes to gas consumptIon. remamed sohd, owner RIck
Gulf Coast refineries get "Hurricane Katrina ?as G~am said ..
back to running at 100 per- brought havoc t~ the G~lf Our pnces hav~ gone
cent and that patience is a Coast area, whIch has m down to $3.09 thIS past
must turn affected everyone in weekend, and we could see

"W~'re running 24 hours a the country," the spokesper- th~m go to $2.99," Gram
day seven days a week to try son said. "We will get saId.
and keep our cusbmers through thi~, but it's going to
with fuel," the spokesperson take some bme for everyone

p~i~ters must exe-rcise patience l Busines~ Peop_le _
durIng recent gas shortage re:~~ayl~am~lcp~~:fde;;~~ th~~at~on .. G P . t ccreatedph.all~vertisiHngAvEfiN°r.elVes m rosse om e onoco 1 IpS, . ;

Metrobank in Farmington Farms. Michelin, Kaiser.
Hills. Pem:\anente, the U.S. Postal

He served for 33 years as Service and Alltel Wireless
senior vice president and Daniel So Ames has been accounts.
national sales manager for named senior vice president Prior to joining CampbeU-:
Comerica Securities. He at Campbell-Ewald, accord- Ewald, Ames was at
earned a bachelor's degree ing to Chairman and Chief C ram e r - K r a s 8 e 1 t ~
in mathematics and a mas- Executive Officer Anthony J. Milwaukee, where he was
ter's degree in administra- Hopp. senior copywriter on the
tion management from He joined the agency in Johnson Control81'
Central Michigan 2000. Northland Cranberries ancl
University. In addition to being the Appleton Papers accounts.

He also served as chair- lead advertising copywriter Ames is a Grosse Pointe
m~;' ;'. the'baard of the YES on the'N'avy aCeOUnt~ lie.'.luUi' .Park i8.iAdent'.' .,;1.. :t.,..,. ,
Foun ation. :.

DiCicco resides in Grosse ~ "*li!I!I ~_"""_""-------~-"

Pointe Woods with his wife, J 0 HN M RI eKE L CPA P Co , 0 0 0' • 0

P8:~ has two children, C E RT , FIE 0 PUB LICAe Ca U NT ANT 5
Kelly, 22, who lives in
Chicago, and Christopher,
27, who lives in Clinton
Township.

Terms every investor should know
Investors need to pay quarterly earnings during plus a~y di,?dends. or inte~-

close attention to valuation the past year, and fo~ard . est paId.dunng a ~1Venpen-
terms. Below are several PIE, which compares pnces 00. ThIS figure IS usu.ally
terms that are important to to the consensus or av~ra~e exp~essed on an annuahzed
learn and understand how of Wall Street analysts estl- basI~.. . ld Th
they work to help the mated earnings during the DIVIdend Yle .: e
inve t next year. Caution: amount of cash ~ncome a

B:o~r~alue: The value of a Analysts can be mistaken; stock gives !,ut tod~ts.Jha~e~
company's assets including market forces can change holders In IVI en s,
its facilities inve~toryt cash abruptly, and .calculating ~xpressed as ~ percentage of
on hand t and accounts forward earnings figures can Its current pnce. Fo~ exam-
receivable minus its liabili- involve a.good deal of subjec- pIe, ~ ~dl0Sdtockthat Iss~elsda
.' . . $1 dIVI en per year Yle s

tIes. This measure tends to tlVlty. . D"d d . Id
deem hasize intellectual PEG ratio: The PIE rabo ~O percent. IVl en yte
prope~y but is very closely divided by the annual rate of IS one of the two cfiomp°tone~ts

I t d. I growth This ratio accounts of total return or s C 8,eva ua e among va ue. . h .tal .. t for the fact that all compa- along Wlt capI appreCla-
lOves ors. ..' d t l'

Capital appreciation: The mes and mdustnes 0 no Ion.
increase in the price of a expa~d at the same rate.
given investment during 8 For Instanc.e, a co~pany
period of time, disregarding that is growmg eaml1p~ a}
any dividends paid out. 20 percent and. has a 0
Gains on investments held 30 would have a PEG of 1.5;
longer than a year may its value is. comparable to d
receive more favorable tax company WIth a 15 PIE an
treatment than dividends a 10 percent growth rate,
and. interest payments. since this company would

PIF. rAt:io~ Price/earnings also have a PEG of 1.5. ~e
ratio. This is a measure of PEG ratio .can . fc:(;ugmL:?
what invest;ors Are paving that compames WIth supen-

• ---" & • owth rates
for a company's dollar of or earnm~s gr . PIE
earnings. It's usually sh~uld enJoy hIgher
expressed in one of two ratios.
ways: trailing 12 months, Total ~etum: Th~ cha~ge
which compares prices to in an mvestment s pnce,

Hedge funds & derivatives
B~~:t~~~!~::~let.'s tAlTi

d . h' full ..... ,. • •trage y, ng t y, filled the
front page last week, the S~OCKS
Bayou Hedge Funds repeat- I II
edly appeared on the first .
business page.

Bayou follows the KL
Financial Group Hedge
Fund wipe~out in Palm
Beach, Fla., this past
spring. Some $200 million
disappeared along with the
t',;vo general partners, who
fled to parts unknown and
still unseen.

Bayou's general partner,
Samuel Israel III, sent an
investors' letter to alllimit-
ed partners of Bayou's four
hedge funds in July, stating
that he was closing the
funds "to concentrate on his
children after going through
a messy divorce." Israel
promised that the $400 mil-
lion pay-out checks would
be mailed by Aug. 15. The
few checks that arrived all
bounced at the bank. The
Connecticut office had been
closed, and the phone tape
now plays, "Sorry, this mail-
box is full."

Regulators and prosecu-
tors are now yelling,
"Fraud!" Some $100 million
turned up in an Arizona
bank last week in someone
else's bank account, since

mailto:rickelbaun@comcast.net
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-Huge jn~slock
selection -Energy
saving designs=~'IIOISee store for details.

50 lb.
Quikrete Concrete Mix
-Special size -Great for
weekend projects: fence
posts, slabS, walkways, etc.
#222710

while supplies last.

all In..stock ThermaStar
by Pella Windows.

allln ..stock
preflnlshed moulding.
em. pod tNOI • 111IlOl '

DiSCount applies to assortment
#23040 and excludes Exterior PVC
Moulding. Price taken at register.see store for details.

20% off

1.6 Cu. Ft. Compact Refrigerator
-1 1uf1.width and 1 half-width door storage
-Full-width slide out shelf -Tall bottle door
storage -Freezer '54083

4.4 Cu. Ft. Compact Aefrtger8tor '77657 $128

3.1 Cu. Ft. Whfte 2 Door Compact Refrigerator
#176801 $157

now$387
... ". 24-Pack
loeM~
Bottled WatM
#57284

September 8,2005
Grosse Pointe News

now
$597
was $997

1 Million Candle Power SpoUight
-Rechargeable 6 vall, 6 amp hour, non-spillable, sealed

battery -Fold-out workstand legs allow for hands-free use
#46587 Umlt 5 per customer.

Improving Home Improvement-

1-Gal. Flat Interior Paint $15.92 $5 $10.92
5-Gal. Flat Interior Paint $74 $20 $54

'-Gal. Flat Extenor Paint $17.98 $5 $12.98
S-Gal. Flat Extenor Paint $78 S20 $58

now now
$3996• $2997
was '48" ~ was 549'7 DREMEL:
Bullseye Laser Level 2-Speed Kit
and Stud Finder -35,000 rpm -Replaceable brushes
-Laser line automatically levels -Universal motor with sealed ball
-Includes 2 larget cones, 1 hanging pin. bearings -Includes carry case and
9-volt battery and protective storage 40-piece accessory kit -Durable
case -a' range -Indoor use #160018 lubricated sleeve motor #94681

Bismarck Storm Door
-Self-storing windOW and screen
adjust for ventilation
'16075, 16074
It..... I"MY vary by marteto
~y be ~Ial Otdet In some stores.
Umlt two per cuetomer.

J8panese Maples not included.

now$1998
w.....
Assorted 7-Ga1on Trees
-Fan is the ideal time for planting

!September 8-12

For the Lowe" nearest you, call
1-800-983-4418or visit us online at Low.com

now
$2987~
w.... .,
42N Chest*e Cellng Fan
-Bright brass finish -15 year
warranty 153431, 154855, 53453
52" Cheshire Cefllng Fan
'51844,51650 $39.97

$788 5 lb.
P8t~
Lawn Aepar Mix
-Pl'8IlliuTl grass seed, starter
fertilizer and starter mulch
*94467

15 Lb. LMrn RepaIr Mix
'103131 $19.98

----- '$6996
12-GaIIon

wetIDry Vac whh 2S) mph Detachable Blower
-Quiet, powerful, 5.5 HP (peak) motor with detachable
blower, wand and nozzle for easy yard clean-up -Quieter
motor for in-house vacwming and outdoor applications
-18' power cord provides extra reach when vacuuming
debris or blowing leaves '133439

-Baic ntphtc(tment IR8bIlIation only.

1/2 HP Whisper Drive.
Garage Door Opener
-Complete Security + 'M package
-Includes two remote controls, control
panel, and keyless entry #47995

$197

If you happen to find a lower prioe on the
identical stock item at any local retail
competitor, and provide confirmation of
that price, we'll match it and beat their
price by an additional 10%.

12" X 12" Ceramic Tile
-Light beige in color #67207,
65338,44397
12" x 12" Porcelain nle
'44372.135124,67242 88$

1 Cu. Ft.
Bayere Advmced
Garden Flower
PIai ..-'" Mix
-RiCh organic mix for planting
beds .126864

8l11o~stockCustom SIze
NOW~Ior~ and

OWW... MIOI- "11M
Price taken at regiSter.
See store for details.

It LEVOLOR-

10% off

2-Pack
Merrs Suede Leather
Palm Gloves
-Split cowhide leather
.184238

" BLINDS

9,6 Volt DriIVDriver Ktt
.Keyless chuck makes bit changing quick
and simple -100 in-Ibs or torque -0-700 rpm
'119884

PrIceS ITlIft' V8IY aft« septerrber 12, 2<ni, if ttlere a-e rnarf(et variatiOnS. "'/oIws. r:mes in ttilI ..... litial1ent W9f9 in el'ftlCt art S9p(en1ler 1, 2005, and may vary t8sed on Lowe's EVGI)'DEr; L(7N fJ\"a policy see store t>r delaiIS regardng pnxlJct
warrantieS, we reserve trle rIglt to limit ~tltIeS. 02006 t'I Lowe's. All rights t'8SIIY8d. L..ow8's am the gable d8SIl1I n reglSt8Nd trad8l1WkS of LF, LLC. 6267.NC

was $229 2-Pieces
10" laser Miter Saw n 12-Vott Drill Combo Kit
-22 position chuck drill with anti slip grip -14 amp
miter saw with laser markElI' system for increa...ad
cutting 8GCuracy -5 year warranty '53835

I

FREE Extra Battery

HITACHI
FREE Drill ~mv:.~1
ONLY AT LOWE'SI
now
$169

001111267032

.12A,

I
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Artist: William Johnston
Frog: Money Frog

Sponsor:
.The Bank of Grosse Pointe
Prize: Frogs • Fur • Friends T-shirt

Photos by Ann L. Fouty
The halls of Richard Elementary were clean and

prepared for Tuesday. Sept. 6, when hundred. of stu-
dents would be on their way to class.

Here comes one now - second-grader Madeline
SCheibUwas eager to get to her room, leaving Mom,
Carol. behind.

Organization is visible as be done up to two weeks
the two make desk name before the tests are given.
plates, locker and name It's an important test for the
tags, job charts and mailbox district as it shows the
labels, put binders together strengths and weaknesses of
with labels for parent com- subjects. Pressure is put on
munications and all sub- administrators and teachers
jects. "They know where for children to perfonn.
everything is," said Ferri, There are so many worries
who has three sons. for the third graders, Aldrich

During the first days of said, that she and Ferri
school, Ferri and Aldrich will don't want to add to it by
be introducing the students test pressure.
to binders and their style of "They are anxious enough.
teaching and familiarizing They are on the second floor
students with the room. One with the older kids. They are
of the first things they will learning about us. We don't
be doing is reviewing in need them to worry about
preparation for the October the test. Wetll down play it
Mf,:APWIt. but we will address it." she
., ....fI!IiIH>i8 the first year _.said. ."', '
~AP8 ,have been adminis- Down thel hall, Mike
tered to third graders. '
Preparation and review may See PREPARE, page IliA

Artist: Nance Aitchison
Frog: Tour d_eFrog

Sponsors:
Bikes, Blades and Boards &
Tom and I,(athey McGovern

Prize: Frogs • Fur • Friends hat

"~I

People's Choice Award winning artist Julie Kudzia-Serilla is
awarded a gift certificate for dinner for two at the Hill Seafood &
Chop House by General Manager Nick Graczyk. The Back Splash

frog is sponsored by Mutschler Kitchensffhe Blake Company.

rous • ur • rlends
People's Choice Award Winners

Prepping the classrooms for eager students
By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

Richard Elementary's
halls were shiny but devoid
of youngsters. It was less
than a week before classes
resumed. Custodians we're
checking with teachers to
see if any assistance was
needed.

Teachers were putting up
math posters and inspira-
tional thoughts, making lists
and opening boxes.

"We're cleaning," said
third-grade teacher Grace
Ferri.

"We're doing inventory,"
chimed in Karen Aldrich,
who has been team teaching
with Ferri for six years. "We
are going through the class
library, discarding old books
and ordering new titles."

The duo, who admit to
planning new lessons and
activities all summer long,
are big on presenting a
pleasing environment and
organization. They were
putting up posters and open~
ing boxes with new language
arts materials.

"We have a pleasing envi-
ronment because we spend
so many hours here. It's col-
orful with eye catching
posters. We change it every
year. We love to label every-
thing. We know where every-
thing is, for our benefit and
theirs (the students)," Ferri
said.

For example if Ferri, who
teaches science, wants the
child to find a bug book, the
studen knows to go to the
science area and select the
insect book.

Aldrich will be reinforcing
the science lessons through
languaae arts. If the lessOD,
i!l the strncture of life, I!he
will pull novels out that
relate to the hermit crab or
the crayfish .
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Names
in the news

September 8, 2005
Grots. Pointe News

Chloe C. Tennyson of
Grosse Pointe Farms is
among 516 students who
will attend Bates College in
the fall.

She is a 2005 graduate of
Grosse Pointe South and is
the daughter of Kit and
Emily Tennyson.

Bates College is a liberal
arts college located in
Lewiston, Maine.

Compensation
Rather than taking a

stipend of $30 per meeting)
the board members agreed
to decline the compensation.
The board will eannark the
money at a later date.

There is a limit of 52
meetings that can be com-
pensated.

pressing down the strings
on an acoustic guitar is diffi-
cult; whereas, the strings on
an electric guitar are more
easily depressed.

"It's easier to learn on an
acoustic guitar. They build
up the calluses on their fin-
gers and work up to the elec-
tric guitar which has easier
strings to pluck," he
explained. "Wit.h each
accomplishment it becomes
more fun."

The idea of learning some-
thing fun is what brought
Emily .Jackson to class.
Even if it's only learning
chords and simple songs, "it
looked like a fun thing to
do," she said.

In a week the class did
pick up the basics.

Even the best of guitar
players had to start some-
where, and it could be just
the same as these 12
learned "Twinkle,
Twinkle Little Star," "Ode to
Joy," "London Bridge" and
the theme to "Jeopardy."

" ','

Photos by Ann L. Fouty
It was the job of teaching-assistant Pete Croce,

rl,ht, to help students such as Erik Romer of Groue
Pointe Park with finger placement on the string. of
their acoustic guitars.

life."
"Music gives life and

entertainment," said
Bahrou, who has been play-
ing guitar for 12 years and
teaching for six. What one
does with music depends on
the type of music.

"It can be spiritual or
bang-your-head type. These
students," he nods to his
class, "are more into gener-
al pop rock playing
favorites."

He, Jackson and Peter
Croce of Grosse Pointe
Farms, another teacher,
work hard to make it a fun
class so each will walk away
with a positive feeling about
music so if the opportunity
of an elective class comes
up, music will be chosen.

It's not all fun and games
in the class because the
three teachers, of course,
want students to learn. The
hardest lesson to learn,
according to Jackson, is
developing strong, calloused
fingers. Though they play
with picks, adequately

School studies
The school board also

agreed to continue its mem-
bership in the Metropolitan
Detroit Bureau of School
Students for a fee of $3,154.

Superintendent Suzanne
Klein noted that the bureau
provides personal and
financial information
important to the running of
the district.

picking out the basic chords.
Some guitar theory was
interwoven in the lessons
and students were picking
up the skills rather quickly.

Bahrou attributes it to
the fact that some have a
musical background and
also that the Grosse Pointes
have a variety of talented
students.

"Those kids have musical
training, and they know the
fundamentals. They easily
pick up this stuff," Bahrou
said.

"Some do have talent, if
they keep up with it,"
Jackson added. "They are
picking it up quickly. They
are excited to lef3.rn.You can
tell the next day who has
practiced at home. There is
musical talent in Grosse
Pointe."

Playing the guitar -- even
if it is a few chords - can
keep them in music for their
lifetime, or as Bahrou
describes it, "puts color in

5 SPECIAL
LAST
DAYS

TO
CLEANUP

~l

Labor attorney [ ] It holds workshops on
Gary King of Keller Board notes unemployment compensa-

Thoma Law Firm and Bill tion, fact-finding and
Albertson of Thrun Law ----------------------- regional bargaining; it col-

spent on labor attorney MHSAA sponsored events. - lects and analyzes data con-Firm were appointed by the MASB
b d costs by the district during. cerning contract settle.oar of education as spe-
cial counsel for labor rela- the 2004-05 fiscal year. As a member of the ments, fringe benefits, arbi~
. (' I Ml'chl'gan ASSOCI.atI'on of trator awards, cost of livingtlOns lor t 1C 2005-06 fiscal MHSAA School Boards (MASB), and related labor matters.year.
Rates of $185 for senior Once again, the Grosse members of the Grosse

partnCI"S at Keller Thoma Pointe Board of Education Pointe Board of Education
were set. For the firm's asso- agreed to join the Michigan have taken advantage of
ciates a rate of $135-$170 High School Athletic publications, workshops and
per hour were set. Association (MHSAA) for conferences. Thus, the board

At the Thrun Law firm, the year between Aug. 1, agreed to join the MASB
the rate of $205 for senior 2005 through July 31,2006. with membership dues of
partners and $150~$180 for The district is bound by the $7,140. This is a $202
associates were agreed upon association's rules; so the increase from last year.
by the board. Grosse Pointe teams are eli- According to board mern-

Less than $10,000 was gible to participate ip bel' Ahmed Ismail, both the
classes and the networking
have been invaluable to
him. "It's a great group of
people and they have great
classes," he said.

Free

Ale Hughes. left. and Maddie Groezinger, both of Grosse Pointe Park, practiced
guitar chords during the camp's lunch hour.

11I'/"//,I/Ii'11 (i/l !}'//il' (111)'

dOlfi" li'U/1 t1":'Oi'dlil'i' g/II.',I'

Pat Jackson. left. enjoys playing the electric gui.
tar so much he wants to impart his enthusiasm with
young people. such as the dozen who attended the
one-week guitar camp at Pierce Middle School.

Schools

THE PELLA WINDOW & DOOR STORE

800-754-9361

(:'111 Pella now or \'i~ir www.pdla.com
to r(~qucst ;111 in-,hol1le ;lppointll1CI1L

or

No payments
for 12 months! *

• Relax, \\:\,'11 illS[;dl \'\'l'll !uld ,IW;I~'your old
windows ;ll1d ,lours.

• Ger your IIO!l1t' I'c.ld\' 10 t'l'n:: i:llilik ;llid friends --.' ,

Pella Inab.s window ;Jnd door i'l'pLI(l'lll('!)( C.IS)'.

off C(lc/7 ;II.1'ta/ltrl !>r//I/ i

rep/damellt wi/ldOlU'

welcome horneS

ANN ARBO!' BIRMINGHAM 8RI\.i'Hm~ '-,RAM, EIN';( f'1'(MOUTH PT, HURON

ROCHESl'ER HillS ST CLAIR SHORES Sfttl8Y rOWNSH'P 'i,nOR Wt',T BLOOMflHD

Call for the latest
shows and times

----.----
Rated R

(1 :30, 4:00, 7: 15, 9:30)

By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

The room filled with
young guitar strummers
wasn't exactly the "School of
Rock."

On the other hand, the
students enrolled in the
beginners' guitar camp held
at Pierce Middle School at
the end of August were as
enthusiastic as the teach"
ers.

"I can see interest in their
eyes. It's exciting to con-
nect," said one instructor
,Pat Jackson, who plays
electric guitar both in a
band and for personal ful-
fillment.

"I've always wanted to
learn to play the guitar,"
said Jessica Aboukasm of
the Park.

Similar responses came
from several of the dozen
students who took advan"
tage of the weeklong guitar
camp conducted by Henry
Bahrotl, owner of a Park
guitar store.

The dozen students, rang-
ing in age from 7 to 18, were
practicing on either the
acoustic or electric guitar

THE CONSTANTGARDNER
----.----

Rated G
(1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 8:45)

586.775.6800
9 NUe & Mack • St. Clair Shores

MARCH OF TIlE
PENGUINS

Shores
Theatre

Plucky Grosse Pointe students become strummers
14A
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WOULD LIKE TO
CONGRATULATE

IT'S A BOY!!!!!!
Jake Linton Chunn
September 1, 2005

7Ibs., 6oz. • 20.5 inches

Missy (Wojciechowski)
and Matthew Chunn
on the bir.tbof their son.,,:

. . ... '.':" ......'-.~,~~~\'

Photos hy Ann L. l<'outy
Mike Havern staples paper to his bulletin board in

preparation for his 25 fifth-grade math students.
Lessons will beghl with graphs and continue into
fractions.

Schools

I'.

1.,.,.
.""J

used in determining what
and how the schools will
teach. An additional public
forum is held as the com-
mittee nears completion of
its work to report back to
the community on the con-
clusions that were reached.

AU members of the com-
munity are welcome and
there will be procedures to
allow those attending to
address the committee with
their ideas and concerns.

psychologist Robert Brooks
and "Discipline Strategies
for Developing Responsible
Students" by Madelyn
Swift. Through Power Point
presentations and a confer-
ence call set-up, these semi-
nars will enable teachers to
connect with national
experts and benefit from
the latest research without
leaving the school. Teachers
will meet after school from
4 to 5 p.m. to participate as
a learning community and
discuss applications for the
Academy.

....

What a difference a day makes. One day Mike Havem's room Is filled with
boxes. The next it's filled with students who are ready to learn.

library.
When school system cur-

riculum committees begin
their work, they hold a pub-
lic forum.

This is to allow the com-
munity to provide informa-
tion regarding ideas and
concerns about existing
curriculum so that interest-
ed community members
may achieve a better
understanding of the goals
and procedures that are

University professor Grant
Wiggins will present two
seminars: "Writing
Essential Questions" in
October and "The Role of
Questioning in' Teaching
and Learning" in March.

Carol Ann Tomlinson of
the University of Virginia
offers "Differentiated
Instruction: What Matters
Most?" in November.

Other topics include "The
Power of Mindsets:
Nurturing Motivation and
Resilience in Students" by
Harvard Medical School

"RUDYFARM~ II

~-CIDER MILL
:sl Fresh Cider & Donuts

• Country Store
• Antique Shop

.~ Carousel • Pony Rides
• Scenic Wagon Tours

Phone (810) 324-2662
Hour.: 11:00 8m • 5:00 pm .. tu.....v. Suncllly

RUBY FARMS IS LOCATED IN RUBY, MI. ABOUT 9 MILES WEST OF PORT HURON AND THE BLUE'
WATER BRIDGE TO CANADA. APPAOX. ONE HOUR FROM DETROIT, VIA 1.94 FREEWAY. 1-94 EAST
TO EXIT 271 FOLLOW TO 1-69 WEST TO EXIT 196 WADHAMS RD. TURN RIGHT FOLLOW SIGNS.
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Prepare --------m-. a...._. _
From page 13A

Haven} .was putting sky
blue paper on his bulletin
board.

He will address his class
of 25 about proper class~
room behavior.

Havern, in his third year
of teaching, moved every-
thing out in June under the
assumption he would have
a new assignment. It didn't
materialize; thus his room a
week before classes started
was filled with boxes of sup-
plies.

"I'm putting it all back
together," he said.

He, too, is a team teacher.
Havern's fifth-graders will
be hitting the math books
beginning with graphs and
moving into fractions.

He team teaches with
Steve Gulian and Nancy
Swartz.

The hours of pIanning
and preparation came
together Tuesday.

As a part of continuing
efforts for inclusion of pub-
lic opinion at all levels of
curriculum development,
the Grosse Pointe Public
School System will hold a
public forum as the system
begins development of a
revised grades four through
seven human sexuality cur-
riculum.

It is planned for 7 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 22, in
Brownell Middle School's

Grosse Pointe school holds public forum

Grosse Pointe Academy
teachers will have a unique
professional development
opportunity this school year
in the form of audio semi-
nars offered by the
Independent Schools
Association of the Central
States.

The seminars provide
expert presentations on a
variety of education-related
topics.

The October seminar,
"Homework Practices that
Really Work," will launch
the series. Harvard

'Learning bridges' link teachers to experts

Third-grade teachers, left Karen Aldrich, and
Grace Ferri. ezplain class procedures their 23 stu-
dents as school gets under way on Tuesday. Sept. 6.

Thlrd.grade teachers. from left, Grace Ferri and The teachers. who team teach. spent many hours
Karen Aldrich '9Iere opening oozes of the new 1aD- prior to Tueaclay planning new projects. updating
guage arts materials. The two team teach with the spe1ll:ng nats. sortlDl through the claaaroom
Aldrich teaeh.iDe 1aqUaIe art. and Ferri teac~. Ubrary. coord1natln&. lesson. and decorating their
IIClence aDd .... th. '.)":I~~l)";," , .. : " ~ ;'''.:1 IUC~,H,:oDd-t;1~r.~..... .;..... ..','
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Romeo & Juliet.
Antony &Cleopatra.

Rodin & Claude!'

Among the world's greatest
love affairs, theirs is the

only one carved in st.one.

FATE,FUL ENCOUNTER
OCTOBER 9, 2005 ~- l~EBRUARYS. 200~

nationwide are now using to step forward and give
these readYMto-use lesson teachers the needed lessons
plans - and those numbers and materials to help them
are growing. , in this important educationM

Both Kelly and Johnson al effort."
say Learning to Give is Kellv alAo Rave Leaminll
such a dynamic, creative to Giv; is currently looking
and educationally sound at different ways to support
program that can ,- and strategic progress, including
should - be taught in the possibility of partnering
every classroom in the with corporations and other
United States~ that they leading nonprofits in educa-
have agreed to be co-chairs tiont technology and related
of the organization as it fields.
prepares to launch a new What makes Learning to
national initiative. Give different than other

"Learning to Give has programs is that the highM
proven itself in a huge beta quality, philanthropy based
test in Michigan and curricula can easily be
Indiana and we intend to incorporated within existing
grow and build upon those mainstream lessons for the
successes as we take it on a various disciplines, Johnson
national stage," Kelly says. says.
"The response from educa- "Teachers don't have to
tors, parents and communi~ eliminate one set of lesson
ties has been extraordinary. plans to add in Learning to

"Philanthropy and educa- Give," she says. "They can
tion are woven t.hrough the be melded very easily into
very fabric of American their existing core curricu-
life," he adds. "Volunteerism la. The scores of teachers
and giving are more impor- who have tried these
tant in this country than in lessons tell us they are
any other developed society. amazed not only at how
We need to be sure the chil. simple they are to use, but
dren of today will be the also the great response they
donors and volunteer and get from the children as
societal leaders of tomor. well. The kids are excited
row." by them. They love to learn

Echoing her co~chair's how to help others. It
thoughts, Johnson says, "We empowers them and makes
as a society can no longer them feel good about them-
sit back and hope our chil- selves."
dren pick up on these Kelly says he views his
things on their own. These role as working to not only
philanthropic lessons must enhance and expand the
be a top priority for all of reach of Learning to Give
us: parents, teachers and beyond educational materi-
community leaders." als and curricula per se,

To achieve these lofty "but to deal more directly
goals, Kelly says, "We need with the demand side of
to be sure we work closely this issue.
with countless partners in "We are looking to form
the educational field and partnerships with teachers/'
build on their current he says. "Educators are
efforts. We need to find quite open to curriculum
ways to market these ideas enrichment, particularly if
more effectively and directM they are helped along the
ly with children and their way and not criticized for
families. failing to do something. And

"1\'~~We(cartrtot'rtily(solely'on '(we~are not talking about
HlMtt\tt.!"'8;$t!d"elfuctititjmn~ni~ 'I Iadding :Iiewfteachers ,ot! n:
'.1 :tidtNes," he adds. 'ewe have COuf\'ses~There's perf~ syn-

to be proactive. Learning to
Give provides us the tools

... ... - - ... - - .. - - " . . -

to reach out and help others
and work toward bettering
their communities and sod.
ety if we don't provide them
the learning tools to do so?n
JOlili8uu asks. "That's where
Learning to Give comes in."

As the world's only orgaM
nized, defined creator of K-
12 philanthropy education
curricula, Learning to Give
provides educators with
more than 700 standards-
based lesson plans in the
academic disciplines of
social studies, English lan-
guage arts, science and
math through its Web site
and Lesson Search Engine
at learningtogive.org. These
teacherMcreated lesson plans
and Learning to Give
resources are available at
no charge.

Led by Kathryn A. Agard,
the organization's executive
director, Learning to Give
has crafted a large, creative
pool of K-12 lesson plans
that teach students about
philanthropy and the
importance of civic engage-
ment. .

The project began with
the dream of finding the
best way of teaching chil-
dren about giving their
time, talents and treasures
to worthy endeavors and
improving society through
their joint and individual
efforts.

Following two years of
research by the Council of
Michigan Foundations and
Center on Philanthropy at
Indiana University into the
need for K-12 philanthropy
education and best prac-
tices, the program received
its first funding in spring
1997 through foundation
grants from the W.K.
Kellogg Foundation and the
Lilly Endowment. The two
organizations helped devel-
op the initial strategies for
Learning to Give's program
design.
':Tod,ay;mdre than'689 '~~

"'teaclter~'.'lb 86 url>~if;~u~~
urban ah1drural sch6'ol~l'n
Michigan and Indiana and
in individual classrooms

the lessons of giving and
giving back are pushed
aside 8S teachers focus on
core, state-mandated curric-
ula and often find little
time to incorporate new lti13-
son plans into their already
hectic and busy workdays,
he adds.

"Children are learning
things here and there,
sometimes by their families
and churches, but for the
most part they are not
taught those topics in
school," Kelly says. "That
needs to change."

Kelly is backed up in his
beliefs by one of Michigan's
leading philanthropists,
Dorothy A. Johnson, presi-
dent of Alhburg Co. in
Grand Haven and a trustee
of the W.K. Kellogg
Foundation.

"How can we expect our
young people to know how

Backpacks should be worn with
both strops snug against the back.

Member FDIC. Equal Housing Lt~nder.

or visit us at www.privdtebank.com.

that The PrivateBank was built on.

and that's okay with us.

some people insist on calling us "Gary's Bank"

personally cater to their banking needs.

Private Banker, someone who is available to

Michigan, his clients know him as their

Because while Gary Cortner is the Managing

So, while our sign says The PrivateBank,

Director of The PrivateBank, Grosse Pointe,

It is this kind of personal, unparalleled service

Lat's whatsomeof our clientssay.

tors across the United
States, says James A. Kelly,
founding president of the
National Board for
Professional Teaching
Standards.

Far too often, however,

!','

News

Students typically wear backpacks
that sag near the buttocks.

Stop in for a FREE backpack check.
UZNIS PHYSICAL THERAP\'~

18101 EAST WARREN
near 7 Mile and Mack

Sin e 1980... 313..881,~5678,. www.uznist.com.c
•• • l: •. '

THE PRIVATE BANK

That personal. That involved. The PrivateBank.

"I bank at

FOCUS I EXE:CUTION I CONTiNUITY I CONFIDENTIALITY I LIn:TIME RELATiONSHIPS-

Too Young For Back Pain?
Let

UZNIS PHYSICAL THERAPY
check out your backpack and your posture.

Empowering children the goal of learning to give
By Mike Gallagher

"'-~~h:n~-l...:ld"'en the.LlCUI,;l 1 15 I,;UU.. ...

critical importance of phil-
anthropy and volunteerism
in building a better society
should be a fundamentai
goal of parents and educa-
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Robert C. Walter

Donald Albert
Williams

Donald Albert Williams,
90, of Grosse Pointe Farms,
died after a brief illness on
Thursday, Sept. 1, 2005, at
St. John Hospital.

He was born in Detroit on
Feb. 2, 1915, to Robert R.
and Edith Pickering
Williams.

He graduated from
Phillips Exeter Academy in
1932 and from Dartmouth
College in 1936.

He was employed as

:~~ai'I~~~~-
Mr. Williams was a mem-

ber and past president of the
Country Club of Detroit and
a member of Bayview Yacht
Club.

He enjoyed sailing, golf-
ing, traveling and reading.
He will be remembered for
his amazing memory and
sense of humor.

He is survived by his
daughters, Kathleen
Stewart and Jean Angier;
son, Robert R. III; grand-
children, David and Thomas
Williams, Laura Crimmins,
Wendy Mount and Kathleen
Signer; and his great-grand-
children, Haley and Thomas
(Jr.) Crimmins, Phoebe,
Charles, and Skylar Mount,
and John and James Signer.

He was predeceased by
his wife, Jean Laitner
Williams and brother, David
D. Williams.

A memorial service will
be held at a later date.
Internment is in Woodlawn
Cemetery in Detroit.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the charity
of one's choice.

Universalist Church of
Detroit, 4605 Caas Avenue
at F'orest, on Wednesday,
Sept. 14, at 2 p.m.

Hilda Mary Nardon
Hilda Mary Nardon, 78,

died Monday, Aug. 29, 2005,
in Sun City West, Ariz.

She was born in Detroit
on Jan. 8, 1927. In1933, at
age 6, she returned to . Robert Charles Walter, 88,
Ailenstein; Germany, with of Grcs:;e Pointe li'nrm5, died
her parents and was educat-- on Tuesday, Aug. 23, 2005.
ed in Germany. He was born in Detroit on

She survived World War IT Aug. 19, 1917, to Robert C.
and she fled from th; Walter and Hazel Hester
advancing Russian Army at Walter.
the war's end into western He was a graduate of
Germany. She worked for Denby High School and
the British Occupation Union College. During
troops until she obtained a World War II, he served in
visa to return to the United the U.S. Navy as a lieu-
States at age 19. tenant on the tanker

She worked for clothier 'Naches'. In 1948, he mar-
Harry Suffrin in Detroit. ried Louise Vigmostad at
She met and then married the First Unitarian-
Horst Rudolf Nardon in Universalist Church in
June 1950. Detroit.

She is survived by her Mr. Walter had a long
husband, Horst. three chi!- career working for the city of
dren, Erika' (Donald) De~roit. At the time of hiB
Beardsley, Heidi (Michael) retirement, he was the
Pallardy and Rudolf (Diane) deputy personnel director.
Nardon; and seven grand" He is survived by his
children, Matthew and daughter, Margaret Walter
David Beardsley, Kaitlin of Grosse Pointe Farms; son,
and James Pallardy, Mary, Rob.ert C. Walte~ .Jr. of S~.
Laura and Teresa Nardon. Cla1r Shores; s18ter, Dons

Memorial contributions Walter of Roseville; and
may be made to Hospice of cousin, Ruth Dittman of St.
the Valley 1510 East r-'lower Clair Shores.
St., Phoe~ix, AZ 85014 or His beloved wife, Louise,
online at hospiceoftheval- preceded him in death by
ley.org. four days.

A joint memorial service
will be held at First
Uni tarian- Uni versalist
Church of Detroit, 4605
Cass Avenue at Forest, on
Wednesday, Sept. 14, at 2
p.m.

Obituaries

Co!. John B.
Maas Jr.

Retired U.S. Marine Corps
Col. John B. "Jack" Maas Jr.,
85, of Fredericksburg, Va.,
died on Sunday, Aug. 7,
2005, at his residence.

He grew up in Grosse
Pointe, attended local
schools and graduated from
Grosse Pointe High School.
He attended Notre Dame
University which he left to
enlist in the former Navy
Air Corps station on Grosse'
He, and upon commission,
chose the US Marine Corps.

He was a veteran of World
War II and the Korean War.
He participated in the bat-
tles of Guadalcanal and
Okinawa. As a Marine Corps
fighter ace, he flew 380 mis-
sions between World War II
and the Korean War. Louise Vigmostad

While in service, he Walter
received numerous military Louise Vigmostad Walter,
decorations 84, of Grosse Pointe Farms,
Distinguished Flying Cross, died on Thursday, Aug. 18,
Air Medal, BronZE!Star with 2005.
Combat V, Presidential Unit She was born Nov. 30,
Citation, Navy Unit 1920, in Kristiansand,
Citation, American Defense Norway, to Trygve
Medal, American Campaign Vigmostad and Sophie
Medal, Asia-Pacific Ehlers Vigmostad. The fami-
Campaign Medal, World ly came to the United States
War II Victory Medal~ in 1923.
National Defense Service She graduated from
Medal, Korean Service Detroit's Northern High
Medal, United Nations School and earned bache-
Service Medal and Korean lor's and master's degrees at
Presidential Unit Citation. Wayne State University.

He served duty as assis~ Before her 1948 marriage to
tant attache at the Robert C. Walter, she
American Embassy in worked as a medical tech-
Caracas, Venezuela, and was nologist at Henry Ford
aE~~~~?ef r?~.~.~~~,~?~~d/e~.\..•~0:'pi~~ ........ \ ~.'#I ~. ~ ~~ ....... - .,..~.' ,• .....~....... , . '" ... one. m ..nrY\vea. . bY "IUK

.Col: Maas i~ survived by daughter, Margaret Walter
his WIfe, Natahe; daughters, of Grosse Pointe Fanns' son
Gretchen (David) Maas- Robert C. Walter Jr. df St:
Scott ofVi~ginia Beach, Va., Clair Shores; siblings,
and Mered1~h (Jon) Beckett Torgeir Vigmostad of
of Freder1c~sburg; sons, Florida, Karen Vigmostad of
J~h~ ~. (PattIe) Maas III?f Virginia, Erik (Meg)
VIrginIa Beach. and Kev,tn Vigmostad of Iowa, and
Maas of Fredencksburg; 818- Wendy (Kevin) Breeden of
ters, Mary M. Harwood of Virginia' nieces and
G~osse Pointe and Joa~'me nephew~, Trygve (Carol)
DIrkes of Gra~d Rap1ds; Vigmostad, Eric (Sheryl
seven grandchIldren; and James) Vigmostad of
two great.grandchildren. Brighton, Matthew (Anne

He was predeceased by Marsan) Castanier of Ann
his brother, William. Arbor, Nicole (John)

A funeral Mass was cele- Boisvert and Sarah Justin
brated in ~redericksbu:g. and Katharine Vign;ostad of
Inte.rment IS at QuantI~o Iowa and great-nieces and
N.atI.o~al Cemetery In nephews, Kelly Vigmostad,
VlfgInIa. . .. Alyssa (John) Liner of

Memor1al contr:l.butlOos Arizona, Teresa and Kelsey
may . be made ~o Mary Vigmostad of Brighton, Ella
WashIngton Hosp1ce, 5012 and William Castanier and
South~oint Pkwy., Alex, Jacob, and Abby
Fredencksburg, VA 22407 or Boisvert. and Dorothea
to the Na~ional Museum of Vigmost~d (Dick)
the. MarIne Corps,. c/o Chichester of Virginia.
MarIne Corps HerItage Mrs. Walter was briefly
Foundation, P.O. Box 998, survived by her loving hus-
Quantico, VA 22134-0998. band, Robert.

There will be a joint
memorial service for them
at First Unitarian-

Mazur; great-grandchil-
dren, Mark and David
Armentrout; and sister,
Josephine Benas.

She was predeceased by
her brother, Dr. John
Jankus,

A fl1nPTRl MRRR was celp!-
brated on Saturday, Aug. 27,
at St. Ambrose Church in
Grosse Pointe Park.

Memorial contributions
may be made to St. Ambrose
Church, 15020 Hampton,
Grosse Pointe Park, MI
48230.

Bernice IIJ an" Gruca
Bernice "Jan" Gruca, 85,

of Grosse Pointe Park, died
on Wednesday, Aug. 24,
2005, at Bon Secours
Hospital.

She was bonl on Jan. 30,
1920, in Chicago, Ill., to
Barbara and John Jankus.
She was a resident of Grosse
Pointe Park for 41 years.

In 1939, she earned a
Bachelor of Science degree
in nursing from St.
BemardILoyola University
in Chicago. She .was,ranked.
tlmt ~~S~wi~' ,~~~.~~)>>~9iIllinois tate board exam' for
registered nurses. She was
an O.R. nurse at Holy Cross
Hospital in Chicago and in
the surgical unit at Bon
Secours Hospital. She gave
up her ,nursing career to
raise her family.

Her family and friends
benefited from her lifelong
interest in vitamins, nutri-
tion and all things healthy.

She was a 41.year mem-
ber of St. Ambrose Church
where she served as a
Eucharistic minister for six
years, a member and past
president (1988-1989) of the
Ribbon Fanns Chapter of
Questers, and a 12-year vol-
unteer at Bon Secours
Hospital where she also
served as a Eucharistic min-
ister.

She was an avid bridge
player and a member of the
Grosse Pointe Senior
Women's Bridge Club. She
had a grand slam playing
bridge, just three weeks
before her death.

She is survived by her
husband, Edward Gruca;
daughters, Susan (AI)
Mazur and Leslie (Vincent)
Chiarello; son, Edward
(Lourdes) Gruca; grandchil.
dren, Lisa (Mitchell)
Armentrout and John

Mary Holland
Ford

A memorial service will be
held on Friday, Sept. 9, at 11
a.m. at Christ Episcopal
Church, Grosse Pointe
Farms, with longtime friend,
the Rev. Alfred Shands in
attendance.

At a future date there will
be a service for the immedi-
ate family in Belchertown,
Mass.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the
Northern Michigan Hospital
}l-'oundation, Petoskey, MI
49770; St. John's Episcopal
Church, P.O. Box 52, Harbor
Springs, MI 49470; Christ
Episcopal Church, 61 Grosse
Pointe Blvd., Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236; or Hospice
of Henry Ford, Bon Secours
Cottage Team, 131
Kercheval Ave., Suite 95,
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
48236.
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Gladys Cathro
Dewey

many nieces and nephews.
She is survived by her

niece, Sally Proper (Del)
Lutz; her great-nieces and
nephews; and her great-
great-nieces and nephews.

She was predeceased by
her husband, Ralph; her sis-
ters, Hazel Cathro Proper
and Dora Cathro Craven;
and her brother, Edgar
Milton Cathro.

A memorial service was
held with all her family
attending, in Dallas, on
Sept. 3. Her ashes will be
interred at Forest Lawn
Cemetery in Detroit.

Anyone wishing to make a
charitable contribution may
do so through either the
Salvation Army or the
Humane Society directed to
the relief effort of victims in
the Gulf Coast cities.

Mary Holland Ford
Mary Holland Ford, 98, of

Grosse Pointe Farms,
GIde h Harbor Springs and Hobea ys at ro Sound, Fla., died on Monday,

Dewey Sept. 5, 2005, at her home in
Former Grosse Pointe res~ Grosse Pointe Farms.

ident Gladys Cathro Dewey, Mrs. Ford was born on
100, died on Friday, Aug. 26, Dec.18, 1906, in Pelham
2005. Manor, N.Y., the daughter of

She was born on Jan. 5, Nelson Clarke Holland and
1905, in Detroit, the Elizabeth Hudson. She grew
youngest of four children to up in Pelham Manor, New
Caroline and Edgar Cathro. York City, and Belchertown,
She attended Eastern High Mass. She. attended
School, Detroit Teachers B~earley School mNew York
College and the!tJniv8tBity -,Cj~~t!J\H~",Ilr1:~~dd~9~
bf' WisOODsin "aria taught in MIss . Porter s .. School' ' In
the Detroit Public Schools. Farnungton, Conn. In

In 1929, she married 8,eptember 1956, she mar-
Ralph A. Dewey at Christ ned John. B. For~ Jr. of
Church in Detroit and they Grosse Pomte, pres~dent of
moved to Grosse Pointe Wyandotte ChemIcal, a
where she remained until longtime civic leader in
2001 when she moved to Detro~t, and president of the
Dallas, Texas, to be with her DetrOIt Symphony
family. Orchest;a for many years.

She retired from teaching Mrs. Iiord :was a mem~r
at the beginning of World of The Nabonal ColonIal
War II when she went to be D~m~s of America i~
with her husband as he MIchIgan, DetrOIt
served in the Army Corps of Symphony Orchestra H~ll
Engineers and Volunteers Counell,

When they returned to Detroit Histo~cal Societ!,
Grosse Pointe after the war: Founders SOCIety, DetrOIt
she becamed involved with Instit~te of ~rts, Detroit
several volunteer organiza- ZoolOgIcal So.cle~y, Garden
tions and especially enjoyed Club of. MIchIgan, The
her work with the Junior Grosse Pomte Club, Country
Goodwill and Cottage Club of Detroit, Jupiter
Hospital. She was an avid Island Club, Hobe Sound
golfer, achieved a hole in Yacht Club, and Colony Club
one, and was women's elub of New ??,ork. .
champion at Lochmoor Golf She IS ~urvIved by .her
Club where she was a life son, E. Holland (Manlyn
member. Cr~ne) Low; her daughter,

She enjoyed gardening ElIzabeth L. (Donald M.)
and was a longtime member Stewart of Vero Beach, Fl~.
of the Windmill Pointe and Ed,,:ards, Colo.; her SIX
Garden Club. She was an grandchI1dre~; her . four
expert seamstress and ~eat-grandchIldre~; sister-
duplicate bridge player and I~-la~, Mrs. MIles M.
successfully pursued all of 0 Bnen; stepson, John B.
these activities until well (Peggy) F~rd III; and step-
beyond her 90th year. She daughter-tn-law, Mrs.
was a dedicated aunt to Gordon T. Ford.

Cultom Wood WindowS' Custom VinylWindows • Custom Bey•• Bowl- Pitio Doort
Siding' trim ' &elm .... Gutters - LeIf Relief Gutter ProtectIon • GngI Doors
Entry • Storm Doors • Awnlnga • Roots- Sttow. Doors - Quliity Replir ServIce

W. Ward Christlieb
W. Ward Christlieb, 86, of

Cooper Township, died on
Saturday, Sept. 3, 2005, at
Rose Arbor Hospice.

He was born on Jan. 7,
1919, in Kalamazoo to
Morris and Nora (Wright)
Christlieb. He was raised on
the family fann in Cooper
Township and. att.ended
Kalamazoo schools.

Mr. Christlieb was a
teacher fOf many years until
his retirement in1985, when
he returned to Cooper.

He is survived by his
niece, Marilyn (Ken) Archey
of Kalamazoo; nephew, Dr.
Morris (Karen) Christlieb of
Novi; great-nieces, Kathryn
Christlieb and Elizabeth
Archey; great.nephews,
Andrew (Sandra) Christlieb
and Joshua Archey; great-
great-nephew, Elliot
Christlieb; brother-in-law,
Harold Atwood; and special
friends Helen Van Loo, and
Dr. Eric and Gwynne
Loudermilk.

He was predeceased by
his sister, Georgia Atwood, a
brother and sister-in-law,
Donald and Wilsona
Christlieb.

No public visitation will
be held, graveside funeral
services will be held 2:00
p.m. on Thursday, Sept. 8, at
the West Cooper Cemetery.

Please visit Mr.
Christlieb's memory page at
www.lifestorynet.com ,
where you can read his life
story, archive a favorite
memory, order flowers or
make a memorial contribu-
tion to the Cooper
Congregational Church or
Rose Arbor Hospice.

September 8, 2005
Oro... Pointe New.
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http://www.lifestorynet.com
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The officer asked the man
if he had been drinking and
the driver replied, "1 will
park the car and walk
home."

The officer again asked
the man if he had been
drinking and he replied he
consumed, . "more than
enough."

The officer asked the dri-
ver to perform several stan-
dard field sobriety tests,
which he failed, and asked
the man to take a prelimi-
nary breath test (PBT),
which came back with a
reading of .212.

The man was placed
under arrest for operating a
motor vehicle while intoxi-
cated. The officer's check of
the car provided three
empty bottles of Bud Light
beer, one half~empty bottle
of Bud Light beer, two
unopened bottles of Bud
Light beer, one unopened
bottle of Grey Goose Vodka,
and one plastic cup filled
with an unknown liquor.

A LEIN check revealed
the man had several suspen-
sions on his driver license
with two prior alcohol con-
victions.

Busted
At 5:27 p.m., on Sunday,

Sept. 4, a 24-year-old Detroit
man was stopped on Mack
directly in front of the
Grosse Pointe Woods public
safety building.

A police officer observed a
gray Ford Taurus with defec-
tive brake lights. The vehicle
was driven by the aforemen-
tioned Detroit man,

The man told the officer
he did not have a valid dri-
ver license, and a LEIN
check revealed the driver
was correct.

He was arrested tor dn-
ving with a suspended
license.

A bad temper
On Saturday, Sept. 3, at

1:49 p.m., a 28-year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods woman
living in the 1600 block of
Anita reported to police that
her 33-vPRr-nl~ b".,~..;"',-..J- -......... -J ....•"".I.IU

from St. Clair Shores forced
entry into her home damag-
ing the front door ~nd door
frame, which was later
viewed by Grosse Pointe
Woods police.

Curfew
MICKEY D. TODD

CfTY ("f ,F.RK

Victoria J. Boyce
YiJJage Clerk

~1"I'I~!'llflf
~.~a"'dL.lnd~rg>'
~t$ffWriteri>/i '. . ". ,'.
>A3~-yeal'.o?ldGl"~~inte. F~B man employ~by

adf.lf$t18f.)C9Ptr~etot'~Qbeenarralgned fOfhQme Inva ..
.8i~J),iiIIt~e3Qp.p1~lt'ofI;'o\:oncal. . . "." '
'(~lt'$/P.o~;,th.t/g~a(:'n;V$nety home mvaSlon,'" saId

Farri18Muni~PIll.JudgeMatthew Rumora. "
.....PuringasPf'cit11~urt ses8io~ Sunday aiWmoon)
....S~pt. 4).Rum()ra entered a plea ()f mnocent Qn llehalf of
Anthony J.Rus., .' " .

The felony. is punishable by up to 10 years In pnson.
•.•••,Rullloraset RUB. free one<>ndition he return to ..court

.fOl'apreliminary hearin~ Sept. 7 (one?a:y after the
Grosse Pointe News deadlme) or face paytng a $26,000
bond.

Rus .a.ttended the .hearing straight from the. Farms'
pink holding cell, where he'd been since Friday night.

He told Rumora of moving recently to the Farms
from living about a year in Grosse Pointe Woods

"I'm an engineer for General Dynamics," Rus told
Rumora.

On Friday, Sept. 2, at 7:35 p,m., RUB was allegedly
taking a break from painting the interior of a house on
Crescent. Lane when he entered a dwelling being out~
fitted on nearby Provencal.

"He indicated he took a walk, was curious, found the
door open and went inside," said Detective Mike
McCarthy.

The owner of the Provencal property was playing golf
at the Country Club of Detroit when he saw the
stranger trespassing.

The homeowner confronted the man, who McCarthy
said was holding a large light fixture and a few light
bulbs.

According to police reports, the homeowner said,
"What are you doing? This is my house."

"This is a bad scene," RUB allegedly answered. "I
shouldn't be here."

RUB reportedly put down the light and ran toward
the house he'd been painting on Crescent Lane. Officers
caught up with him at the house at 10:09 p.m.

"I was filming inside the house with my new video
camera," he reportedly told police.

He said he wasn't trying to steal the fixture.
"1 was taking it apart to see how it was designed," he

reportedly told a patrolman.
"(1) advised the suspect he Was under arrest for home

invasion," said the officer.
"It does seem kind of odd that someone would do

something like this," Rumora said.

issued by the Grosse Pointe
Shores police department,
saying his driver license was
confiscated.

A LEIN check revealed
the man had a criminal
bench warrant for contempt
of courtj ,out. of Clinton
Township and a bond of
$400. Clinton Township
police department was noti-
fied, and an officer replied
he wanted the man to be
brought into custody.

The driver eventually
paid his bond and was
released.

Drunken
driving

On Sunday) Sept. 4, at
3:18 a.m., a 30-year-old
Harper Woods man was
observed traveling 52 miles
per hour on Vernier.

A Grosse Pointe Woods
police officer conducted a
traffic stop on Mack at
Kenmore and could immedi-
ately detect an odor of into x-
icants coming from the vehi-
cle.

COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND MACOMB
Michigan

NOTICE OF ANNUAL VILLAGE ELECTION

You are hereby notified that the annual Election of the Village of
Grosse Pointe Shores, counties of Wayne and Macomb, Michigan, is
scheduled for Tuesday, September 13, 2005,

To be elected are three Trustees, terms ,~xpiring in Septemher. 2009.

To the' Qualified Electors of the Village of Grosse Pointe Shores:

GPN: 09/01/05 & 09/08/05

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
PLANNING COMMISSION

19617 HARPER
HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the "Harper Woods
Planning Commission will be holding a Public Hearing on
Wednesday, September 28,2005 at 7:00 p.m. for the purpose
of obtaining public input and comment on some proP05~rl
amendments to the City's Zoning Ordinance. The public
hearing will be held in the Municipal Building, 19617 Harper,
Harper Woods, 48225.
A copy of the Zoning Ordinance and the proposed
~lJle!1~ll!ents i~_8v~il8~,)e for, p~~l!c in...s~~ction ~n the City
\AerK 8 VInce, !~onQlly "'llruU~1I J' nUll,)', O.oJV a.Hi. iA, [i.e;{) ..,.111.
Residents who are unable to attend this hearing may submit
their comments in writing to the City Clerk's Office before
September 28, 2005,
CITY OF HARPER WOODS
Posted: September I, 2005
Published: Scptember 8, 2005

In addition to finding
drugs in the center console,
officers said there were rem-
nants of four marijuana cig-
arettes in the ashtray and
glove compartment.

Police released the woman
on $100 bond to the Farms
and $410 bond to Dearborn.

Orange Jeep
A 36-year.-old Roseville

man was arrested for drunk-
en driving in Grosse Pointe
Shores on Friday. Sept. 2, at
1:13 a.m.

Tests showed the man had
a .12 percent blood alcohol
level.

A public safety officer
stopped him for speeding an
orange 2001 Jeep Wrangler
51 mph on northbound
Lakeshore from Vernier.

"(1) noted the smell of
intoxicants emanating from
the vehicle along with the
(driver) slurring his speech,"
police said.

The man posted $100
bond and was released the
next day at about 7:30 a.m.

- Brad Lindberg

Bad driving
At 1:02 a.m. on Monday,

Sept. 5, a 37 ~year-old
Roseville man was traveling
at a high rate of speed on
eastbound Vernier when he
was directly in front of a
Grosse Pointe Woods police
officer .

The officer also observed
the vehicle swerving
between the dividing line
and the curb, which was
almost struck on several
occasions.

A traffic stop ensued and
the driver presented a ticket

Destruction
On Monday, Sept. 5, at

8:52 a.m., a 67-year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods man
living in the 500 block of
Robert John reported to
police that the rear window
of his 2005 Dodge Caravan
was broken out by an
unknown person or per~~n~ .

The damage was sus-
tained to his van while it
was parked in front of his
home sometime between 8
p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 4, and
8:30 a.m. on Monday, Sept.
5.

Helping hand
On Monday, Sept. 5, at

6:42 p.m., a 34-year-old
Hamtramck woman was
pulled over for a traffic vio-
lation in Eastpointe.

A tEIN (Law
Enforcement Information
Network) check by the
Eastpointe police depart-
ment revealed the woman
had an outstanding warrant
out of Grosse Pointe Woods
for having an expired plate
and defective equipment.

Mickey D. TOdd,
City Clerk

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS.
. "

The owner said the crime
occurred Wednesday, Aug.
31, between 2:30 a.m. and
12:15 p.m.

Bike taken
On Monday, Aug. 29, at

5:45 p.m.s a 14-year-old
Grosse Pointe Park boy
reported his $100 mountain
bike stolen while parked
unlocked in the 1700 block
of Kercheval.

Lock your car
About $1,000 worth of

property was reported taken
out of an unlocked 2005
Mercury parked during the
night of Thursday, Sept. 1, in
the driveway of a house in
the 200 block of Lewiston in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

The 40-year-old male vic-
tim said items missing
include a mini I~pod, Palm
trio 650 and FM modulator.

Drugs found
On Tuesday, Aug. 30, at

12:19 a.m., Grosse Pointe
Farms police found 13.4
grams of marijuana in a
1991 Buick Road Master
parked on the Detroit side of
Mack near Moross.

A patrolman was suspi-
cious of the vehicle because
it was parked outside a bank
and reportedly had exces~
sively tinted windows.

Records showed the 35-
year~old female driver from
Harper Woods was wanted
in Dearborn.

Two suspected
bike thieves

Grosse Pointe City and
Farms police said they
caught two teenage bicycle
thieves on Wednesday, Aug.
31, at about 1:30 p.m.

Officers had been search~
ing for the pair riding two
bikes and reportedly drag-
ging a third in the area of
Kercheval and Washington.

City officers caught a 15-
year-old Detroit suspect at
Rivard and Chalfonte.

He reportedly was riding
a $200 mountain bike regis-
tered to a Farms resident.

Police caught a 16-year ..
old Detroit suspect on
Washington near Chalfonte
riding a stolen Honda
Topside worth $200.

At about the time of the
arrests, officers at Farms
headquarters were process-
ing complaints of two bikes
stolen while parked at the
Grosse Pointe Public
Library on the corner of

, Kercheval and Fisher.
Victims were 12- and 13-

year-old males from the City
and Fanus, respectively.

Police released the sus-
pects to female adult rela-
tives.

police said a brick had been
thrown through a rear glass
door and the screen tom
open.

The incident was reported
Saturday, Sept. 3.

Block targeted
Three City of Grosse

Pointe apartment dwellers
in the 17500 block of Mack
had vehicle trouble of the
criminal kind overnight
Wednesday, Aug. 31, or early
morning Thursday, Sept. 1:

• Van stolen. A brown
1998 GMC Savanna van was
stolen early Thursday, Sept.
1, while parked in a lot
behind the complex in the
City of Grosse Pointe.

The 44-year-old male
owner said he'd parked the
vehicle at 12:30 a.m. At 4:45
a.m., a patrolman saw the
van in the lot. By 8:30 a.m.,
it was gone.

The vehicle contained a
$2,000 IBM Think pad lap-
top computer, tools worth up
to $200, two checkbooks and
other items.

Term Expires 1112005
Terms Expire 11/2005

• Blocked. The owner of
a black Cadillac Escalade
found the sports utility vehi-
cle sitting on cement blocks
on Wednesday, Aug. 31, at
5:23 a.m.

He'd parked the vehicle at
5 p.m., the previous day in
the same lot.

"(The) owner states he has
also lost the plastic covers of
(the) side mirrors in a sepa-
rate incident unreported at
(the) same location," police
said.

• Undone. Thieves fum-
bled trying to take the
wheels off a 2004 Chrysler
300M parked behind the
apartments. The owner
found his vehicle with one
wheel missing.

"The vehicle also had the
other three tire lug nuts
removed and was sitting on
a jack that appeared to have
fallen," police said.

News

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
AUGUST' 8, 2005

1Mayor
3 Council Members

.City of (g)r05SeJlninte ~nDb9, Mlchlg..

NOTICE OF REQUIREMENTS FOR FILING
NOMINATION PETITIONS FOR CITY OFFICES

IN THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS

K... "WIh A. Poynter,
Mayor

PubHshed: OPN: 09/0&'06

RESOLUTIO!'.tIJ ASSEQ
1) To approve the following items on the Consent Agenda: (1) Approve the Accounts

Payable listing for Check Numbers 74507 through. 74766 .in the amount of
$1,329,672.70 as submitted by the City Manager and Fmance DIrector, and further,
::mthorizc the MiA)",,! m.d City C!crk t~ eign the Ji~tine (?I Approve payment to Wayne
County in the amount of $5 950.00 for prisoner lodging and maintenance for the month
of May 2005, (3) Approve payment to Statewide Security Transport in the amount of
$9,595.93 for prisoner lodging and maintenance for the ~onth of June 2005., (~)
Approve payment in the amount of $34,418.23 to Grosse Pomte Woods fo~ the CI~ys
pro-rata portion of the operating and maintenance of the 'forrey Road PumplI1g StatI~n
for the period January 1, 2005 through June 30, 2005. (5~Approve pay:men~ to DaYId
Milling & Associates in the amount of $10,306.63 for archItectural and mterlOr des~gn
services and miscellaneous expenses in conjunction with the Library Reno~~tJon
Project. (6) Approve the request from the Library .Director to purc.h~l£se16 addltJon~1
shelving units, 69 steel canopy tops for the shelvmg and one addItIonal youth chair
from Library Design Associates, Inc. in the amount of $5,513.61. ..
1b confirm the City Manager's appointment of Lieutenant Sean Gun.nery as Fire Chtef
for the City of Harper Woods effective July 15, 2005, and to authonze the Mayor and
City Clerk to sign the employment agreement. . .
To confinn the City Manager's appointment of John N. Bobak as Recreation DIrector
effective .July 18, 2005.
1b ap{'rove the Collective Bargaining Agreement with the Harper Woods Fire Fighter's
Association Local 1188 for the contract term of January 1, 2004 through December 31,
2006.
1b d~..j""Atp MAvnr Pnvnt,pr A~ t.hp. Cih's offiriaJ dele~ate, and the Mayor Pro tern as
the alu;'rnate delegate at the Michigan "Municipal League's Annual Meetmg to be heid
on September 2()..23, 2005.

2)

MQTION-S"'p'ASSED
1) To receive, approve and file the minutes of the re~lar City Cou~cil meeting held J~ly

11, 2005, and furthermore, receive and file the mmutes of the LIbrary Board meetmg
held June 16 2005 the Beautification Commission meeting held July 11, 2005, the
Election Com'mis8i~n meeting held on July 22, 2005, and the Planning Commission
meeting held on July 27, 2005.

2) That the agenda of the regular City Council meeting having been acted upon, the
meeting is hereby adjourned at 8:01 p.m.

3)
4)

The regular City Council meeting was called to order by Mayor Kenneth A. Poynter at 7:30 P.M.

ROLL CALL: All Councilpersons were present.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Nominating Petitions for
the following offices; i.e.,

of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Wayne County,
Michigan, to be voted upon at the regular City Election to be
held on Tuesday, November 8, 2005, shall be filed with the
City Clerk at the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza,
Grosse Pointe Woods, not before August 1, 2005 and not
later than September 12, 2005, at 5:00 p.m., EST, at which
time filing closes. To qualify, nominating petitions shall be
signed by not less than 200 nor more than 250 registered
electors of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods. Nominating
petition forms and additional filing information may be
obtained at the offiee of the City Clerk. A candidate who
desires to withdraw from candidacy must submit their
request in writing, to the City Clerk no later than
Wednesday, September 15, 2005 by 4:00 p.m., in order for
their name not to appear on the ballot. L . S W koUlse . arn e,
G.P.N.: 09/08/2005 City Clerk
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Freedom's price
A 49"year-old Grosse

Pointe Farms man, accused
of stealing $800 worth of
power equipment from a
garage in the 900 block of
Washington in the City, was
arrested for breaking parole
F....d- .. Qept 2 .-" 1~"'~Oa mI. 0:J, Io.J • • ,cst. v.v • .

City police took the man
into custody as he walked on
Grosse Pointe Boulevard
near Lewiston.

"Eight hundred dollars
was recovered from the
defendant to pay for the
items he stole," said
Detective Ron Wieczol'ek.
"The Farms resident entered
a plea agreement, and the
complainant did not want to
prosecute. He was happy to
get his money back.

Records showed the man
is on parole for forgery and
has more than a dozen alias-
es.

"The (Farms) resident has'
a history of drug trouble and
many other things,"
Wieczorek said. "He violated
his parole and will have to
do time in jail for that."

Wallet taken
A contractor from Berkley

reported his wallet was
stolen while he worked in
the 200 block of Lincoln the
morning of F'riday, Sept. 2.

The man told City of
Grosse Pointe police he'd left
the wallet in his 2004
Chevrolet Silverado parked
on the street.

He told police of an
unknown person stopping
near the Silverado in a Ford
F-150 pickup truck and then
continuing south on Lincoln
toward Jefferson.

House entered,
nothing taken

Someone is believed to
have entered a house recent-
ly in the 100 block of
Ridgemont but did not take
anything.

Grosse Pointe Farms
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We Can Help!
• Diabetic feet
• Hord-to-fit feet
• P10nklr Fasciitis
• flat Feet • High Arc\te$
• Hammer Toes. • Bunions
~ Heel Pain • And Mor.\
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Intoxicated
On Monday, Sept. 5, at ~

12:36 p,m., Grosse Pointe.
Park police officers investi-
gated an intoxicated person
consuming alcohol on the:
corner of Wayburn and,
Kercheval.

The person was in posses~ ;
sian of an illegal knife and :
wanted on several warrants.
He was alTested and taken
into custody.

- Bob St. John '

Busted
On Friday, Sept. 2, at 4:38

a.m., while officers respond-
ed to a reported larceny of a .
BMX elect.ric scooter, Grosse '
Pointe Park police observed
a suspect pushing a vehicle :
across Mack.

After a short foot chase, .
the male suspect was arrest- I

ed in the 1400 block of
Berkshire.

v~ 0fI SIIowIcom •• '.1' .,
39MGtaIiot. ,."., ~ 11"Ad.
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St. Clair Shores
21528 Harper Ave.

(North of Old 8 Mile Rd.j
586-552.FOOT (3668)
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Watch Your Step!

Our specialisl$ watch '(OIJrslep and
analyze your gait Ie help provide a solution
for roor Ioat toodition.

Whelher you need custom insoles or stylish,
comfort or theropeutic footwear, fO$I Solutioos

be just what yrAJ need 10 "'P ..

FOOTAlALfSlS
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l\lean spirited
On Wednesday, Aug. 31, at

6:33 p.m., the passenger of a
van threw a rock at a youth
riding his bike in the 1300
block of Beaconsfield.

The driver of the van then
backed over the bike. It was
a white van occupied by two
male suspects.

News
parked at a home in the
1000 block of Beaconsfield.

Armed &
dangerous

On Monday, Aug. 29, at
12:45 p.m., a Grosse Pointe
Park resident standing on
the corner of Barrington and
Fairfax was approached by a
subject, who produced a
nickel-plated revolver and
demanded the woman's blue
denim purse and cell phone.

The male subject fled the
area in a 1998 Dodge
Caravan with no licem.;e
plate. Grosse Pointe Park
police are investigating.

..........10:21.,
~l .......... y. ce.c".uo.eHI

BUT WE WON'T•••
Everyday, ADVICON Certified Security Professionals
drive through Grosse Pointe neighborhoods and find
Wireless Networks that are unsecure and unsafe.
And, when they arrive at a house call, they often see
pes that are not protected on the Internet.

BE SAFE.-NOT SORRY.

CALLADVICON: 1."8.818.2171
T08CI W ..EYOlM •• CUltITY CH&CKI

Unsecure Wireless Networks and Unsafe PCs and
provide the means anu lhe opportunity fOi lnteinet
Predators to enter into your house and target your
family. And, you will not even know it...

They spread viruses, install spyware that will steal
your identity and send pornography that targets your
children through incorrectly setup Wireless Networks.

STOP these evil hackers, spreaders of viruses and
perpetrators of pornography from illegally breaking
into your hornet Have your PC and Internet checked
by a Certified Security Professional from ADVICON.

Why put the ICIIety d ycu IotnIy In hondI d CJ pMOn 01COfr¥)CIny Ita " NOT 0HfIJect ..7

ADVlC.Nco...... ,. ...... •

INTO YOUR HOUSE

Bike theft
On Friday, Sept. 2,

between 6:20 and 6:40 p.m.,
a girl's purple Vortex bike
was removed from the front
of a house in the 900 block of
Nottingham in Grosse
Pointe Park.

citations and later released.

Window
broken

On Friday, Sept. 2,
between midnight and 8:37
a.m., the windshield of a
1995 Ford Probe was broken
with a rock. The car was

Larcenv
Between Monday, Aug. 29,

and Wednesday, Aug. 31, a
lawnmower was taken from
the garage of a home in he
900 block of Barrington in
Grosse Pointe Park.

Unfortunately, the counter-
feit check never clears the
bank, and the victim loses
the money sent to the perpe-
trator.

The best defense against
the Nigerian Advance Fee
Fraud is to delete the e-mail
and any subsequent e-mails
that you receive regarding
the Nigerian Advance Fee
Fraud.

According to the Federal
Trade Commission,
Michigan ranks 16th nation-
wide for identity theft vic-
tims (per 100,00 popula-
tion). Every 79 seconds a
thief steals someone's iden-
tity, opens an account in the
victim's name, and goes on a
spending spree.

The average victim can
spend anywhere from six
months to two years and
more than $1,400 recovering
from identity theft.

To help prevent identity
theft, never give out identi-
fying information in
response to unsolicited
offers by phone, mail,
Internet, or in person unless
you initiate the contact.

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

No seat belt
On Thursday, Sept. 1, at

12:~1 p.m., a 31-year-old
Dryden man and his passen-
ger were issued citations for
failing to wear a seat belt.

A LEIN check also
revealed the driver had a
suspended license. He was
arrested, while his passen-
ger was allowed to return
home.

The man was issued two

At 4:21 p.m. on Thursday,
Sept.l, a 37-year-old Grosse
Pointe Woods man reported
to police that someone
gained entry into his vehicle
and stole a JVC radio valued
at $1,000.

The vehicle was parked in
his driveway and was
unlocked at the time of the
theft. Part of the dashboard
was removed, and police
were able to discover finger
prints that will be used as
evidence.

plete this survey to receive a
free gift cardJt or "this is your
luck day; by sending your
bank information you can
get a portion of$7.5 million."

The MSP reminds citizens
that if something sounds too
good to be true, it most like-
ly is.

The Nigerian Advance Fee
Fraud scam is another
prevalent scam seen in
Michigan.

In this scam, victims
receive an e-mail from some-
one posing as an intermedi-
ary who needs to facilitate a
transaction, but needs the
help of someone in the
United States.

Using the excuse they
need to transfer money to an
overseas bank account, past
scams have involved perpe-
trators posing as Nigerian
government officials or heirs
to overseas fortunes.

With the promise of fast
cash for the victim, the per~
petrator sends the victim a
check with instructions to
cash it and return a portion
of the money to them, with
the remainder being profit.

Theft

Stolen bikes
On Thursday, Sept. 1, at

9:39 p.m., two Grosse Pointe
Woods juveniles reported to
police that their bicycles
were stolen earlier in the
evening. The bikes were
parked at a building in the
700 block of Vernier.

Torrey Road, but the man
___ I continued through without

coming to a complete stop.
The officer stopped the

man and could detect an
odor of intoxicants coming
from his facial area.

The driver provided police
with only his driver license
and proof of insurance and
was asked if he had been
drinking.

The man said "yes" and
told police he had three
drinks earlier in the
evening.

The man was given a pre-
liminary breath test that
came back with a reading of
.128.
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Michigan State Police warn of e-mail scams
The Michigan State Police

(MSP) is warning citizens
about recent e-mail scams.

These scams may appear
in many different forms, but
in all cases the offer is
always too good to be true.

One popular scam uses e-
mails that appear to be from
legitimate companies whom
you may in fact be doing
business.

On behalf of this company,
which may be a bank or
credit card company, the
sender usually asks for per-
sonal information, including
account numbers, pass-
words, social security num-
bers, addresses or phone
numbers to confirm your
account, fix a problem or cre-
ate a new account.

With this information,
scam artists can illegally
use your identity to conduct
criminal activity. Most legit-
imate businesses will not
ask for personal information
via e-mail or telephone,
especially if you do not initi-
ate the con tact.

Another scam to watch for
uses gimmicks such as "com-

Law enforcement gets additional training
Michigan ~awenforcement Role of Law Enforcement" proper measures that ed and unpunished.

offi~ers WIll be better will be held August through should be taken to offer This training sees to fill
eqUIpped to handle cases of November at locations l'n assl'stance. th' Ib d ,e gap In recognizing vu ~
a use an sexual assault Lansing Livonia Gaylord Participants will also netable adult abuse and
against older individuals and Midiand.' learn how to identify abuse holding perpetrators
with disabilities thanks to Vulnerable adult abuse is by primary caregivers, how accountable."
tr~in~ng offered by ~he harming or creating the to remove a victim from a. Additionally, this training
Michigan State Pohce, serious risk of harm for home and how to identify will help law enforcement
Wayne State University someone who is an older community partners and officers to understand the
Dev~lopmental Disabilities adult or a person with a possible referral services. unique circumstances sur-
Institute, the Office of physical or mental disabili- "This training will be rounding person.s with phys-
Services to the Aging and ty. valuable for law enforce- ical, cognitive and emotional
the. Michigan ~oalition The abuse can take many ment officers because it is disabilities.
Agamst. Domestic and forms: physical abuse, estimated that 80,000 Nationwide, people with
Sexu~l VIOlence. neglect, emotional or psy- Michigan citizens aged 60 disabilities constitute the

Usmg a federal grant fr~m chological abuse, sexual and older are victims of vul- single largest minority
the Office of Justice abuse or financial abuse. nerable adult abuse," group, consisting of approxi-
Programs, regional training The training session will Colonel Tadarial Sturdivant, rnately 54 million people.
o~ vulnerable adult abuse teach participants the gen- director of the Michigan To bring further aware-
Will be offered to law eral characteristics of aging State Police, said. ness, law enforcement
enforcement officers, prose~ and about different kinds of "As the aging population agents who are unable to
cutors and advocates begin- disabilities. increases, Michigan could be attend the training will
ning this month. They will also learn spe~ faced with more than receive a resource kit with

Training sessions titled, cial interviewing skills in 100,000 cases of elder abuse reference information about
"Understanding and order to obtain accurate by the year 2010. vulnerable adult abuse and
Investigating Vulnerabl,e., inf~rmation from vuh:~erable "Vulnerable adult abuse is a a training video.
Abuse and Neglect: "ITlle adults' and!' tdll(tletJt'rWtn.!u crfrlUtth'adsgoin~(ilRrep()fi~\1 ,1"'>11", oil'!; \,' 1';,\ " '
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On Friday, Sept. 2, at

11:50 p.m., a 48-year-old
Harper Woods man was
arrested for operating a
motor vehicle while intoxi~
eated.

A Grosse Pointe Woods
police officer observed the
man's vehicle slowing down
for the red light on Mack at

Safety
violators

On Saturday, Sept. 3, at
1:48 a.m., three Grosse
Pointe Woods juveniles were
taken into police custody
after officers found the three
on the roof of a business in
the 19800 block of Mack.

Two of the juveniles were
16-year-olds, and the other
was 17-years-old. They were
taken back to the station
and later released to their
parents.

The teenagers were issued
dtations for violating curfew
and for minor in possession
of tobacco.
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Lake levels
still falling

Some simply don't want
summer fun to end. But
there are some' things you
can do to make this transi~
tion as smooth and easy as
possible. To get the school
year started oU'right:

• Talk about his concerns.
If he's not exactly sure what
it is that he's anxious about,
read some books about start-
ing school. You'll find many
titles available. Ask your
librarian for suggestions.
Talk with your son about
some of the concerns dis-
cussed in the books.

• Acknowledge his fears.
Describe your own first day
of school. If you were afraid,
remind him that this feeling
didn't last long.

• Before school starts, see
if you and your son can visit
the classroom. Ask for the
principal's help in arranging
the visit.

• Have your son practice
getting up at the new time
for a week before school
starts.

• Find out where the
school bus will be picking
him up. Together take a few
walks to the bus stop.

• Take several walks to
the school and back if he
won't be riding the bus.

• Children often worry
about using the bathroom
while they're at school. Let
him know that there will be
one nearby and he can use it
when he needs to. Include
this on your visit to the
classroom.

• Be encouraging. Don't
let him hear you say things
like, "I'm so sad. I wish you
were staying home!"

• Plan something special
for the first day of school -
his favorite breakfast, a new
outfit or a trip to the park
after school.

• Assure your son that
you will be waiting for him
at the end of the school day,
and so will his favorite ani-
mals and toys.

Mter school, ask about his
day. Show how excited and
interested you are. You've
made sure he's off to a good
start. Now set up a home
routine with regular times
for dinner, homework and
bed. Limit his TV time and
set up family reading times.
Your son will thrive on this
routine and get the school
year started right!

For more information
about helping children learn
or to submit your own ques-
tion to The Learning Advisor,
visit the Web site advisor-
parentinstitute.com. All
queBtions will receive a
prompt answer bye-mail.

The following lake levels
as of Sept. 2 are offered by
the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers: '

Lake Superior is currently
3 inches lower than last
year, while the remaining
lakes are 6 to 7 inches below
the levels of a year ago. Dry
conditions this spring and
summer are the main rea-
son that water levels on the
Great Lakes are below last
year's levels .

Looking ahead, Lake
Superior is expected to fall 1
inch over the next month.
Lake Michigan-Huron
should fall 2 inches while
the remaining lakes are
expected to fall 4 to 6 inches
over the next month, as the
lakes continue their season-
al declines.

Levels over the next few
monthR on all the Great
Lakes are expected to
remain lower than 2004.

The Lake Superior out-
flow through the St. Marys
River into Lake Huron is
projected to be near average
during the month of
September. Flows in the St.
Clair and Detroit rivers are
anticipated to be below aver-
age during September.
Flows in the Niagara River
and St. Lawrence River are
expected to be near average
in September.

Mariners should utilize
navigation ehat"i.t! aud r"f"r
to current water level readM
ings.

•

OR LESS

sense his anxiety about the
"big day" coming up. How
can we make this experience
as smooth as possible for
him?

A. You're right. It is a "big
day" and exciting, too! But to
a young child, "big" can also
be scary. Think of other ways
that you might discuss it.
Every child gets a little ner-
vous about starting school.

Expires October 1, 2005

Expires October 1; 2005

00

Ask the LeamingAdvisor
Ideas for
Raising
Successful
Children

Q. My Ron will be starting
school for the first time this

I
year.. He's generally a very
confident child, but I can

. .
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l WHEEL BALANCE AND 1 COOLING SYSTEM SERVICE l
l TIRE R"TATION i ~A900 . j
J$29!!" T:=/R~p'~~~ I

INCLUDES: : • Inspection of hoses and belts
• Remove four wheels from vehicle, : • Moper Qntifreeze (1-901 mix)

balance and. rotate : • Pressure test system
• Special wheels and speciality : • Chemical Rush,diese' engines and additional parts/labor extra
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: • Front or rear disc brak~pad or
: shoe replacement with Moper Value
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: • lns~t rotor, drum and cali~ :
: • Check brake Ruid level • Road-test vehicle • CANNOT BE USED IN CONJUNC11ON WITH OTHER COUPON OFFERS. :
: • Resurfacing rotors : :
: • limited Lifetime Warranty Expires October 1 2005 : Expires October 1, 2005 :. , . .
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From page lOA
ergy here between what the
teachers want and need and
what Learning to Give pro-
vides."

Collaborative partner-
ships are exactly what
Learning to Give is looking
to develop with teachers
from Maine to California,
says Johnson.

"The teachers who have
partnered with us so far

'Givi~--J.F __ .FF•• --------_.I.
have been tremendous," she asm and desire of everyone
says. "They not only have involved to see children
embraced these exceptional learn - and benefit from-
lesson plans, they are work- the power of philanthropy
ing closely with our team in and engaging them in self-
providing feedback, new less work for others.
ideas and are even helping For Rlore inforination
write new lesson plans and about''f..eaming to Give, its
researching materials. It philanthropic lesson plans
truly is a team effort." and educational and pro-

To move Learning to Give gram partners, visit the
to the national forefront, Web site learningtogive.org.
Kelly says, will take the
combined talents, enthusi-
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Belonging to a group can make you happier, healthier
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Ophthalmology. Its mission
is to assist the visually
impaired in maintaining
their independence and dig-
nity.

FOV sponsors numerous
fundraising activities
including its annual Eyes
on Design car show.
Members also help at visu-
ally impaired support group
meetings by making
reminder phone calls, pro-
viding transportation and
assisting facilitators.
Volunteers are also needed
to be librarians for the
talking newspaper and to
work in the sensory garden.

FOV is looking for com~
passionate, patient, caring
and enthusiastic people of
a.ll ages and skills who are
able to put in four hours a
week to four hours a month
into volunteer projects.

A FOV membership is
$20. For membership infor-
mation, call (313) 824-4710.

The Grand Marias
Garden Club is a small
group of friendly women
interested in learning more
about gardening and help-
ing the community by tend-
ing the Trial Gardens at the
Grosse Pointe War .
Memorial and the gardens
at the Children's Home of
Detroit.

See Cii:"-, pap 4B

Flutists with the
Fe.tival Flutes meet every
Thesday evening to perform
ensemble flute music at
local nursing homes and
outdoor locations.

Flutists high school age
and older are encouraged to
call Laurie Strachan at
(313) 882-0077.

Members of the Great
Lakes Pipe Club meet
monthly at the Cigar Divan
at 21425 Greater Mack in
St. Clair Shores to discuss
pipes, pipe smoking and to
enjoy each other's company.

Annual dues are $5 and
persons 18 years and older
are invited to join. For more
information, call Roger
Teasdale at (313) 475-5654.

The Grosse Pointe
Boat Club is a nonprofit
club open to owners of
power and sail boats who

. are interested in promoting
safe boating and making
friends with fellow boaters.

Activities are held
throughout the year begin-
ning with the Commodore's
Ball in early February and
ending with a Christmas
party. However, most events
are scheduled during the
boating season from April
through October with
events held at Neff Park,
destination rendezvous and
cruises to area marinas and
weekly sailing races. The
club also actively supports
programs of the City of
Grosse Pointe, including
providing hot chocolate at
the annual Village tree
lighting ceremony held each
year the day after
Thanksgiving.

Annual dues are $25 per
year. For more infonnation,
contact John Woodhouse,
m.embership chair, at (313)
886-2288 or visit the club's
Web site at www.grosse-
pointeboatclub.com.

The Frlencla of Vision
(FOV) is a volunteer arm of
the Detroit Institute of

The Eastside
Support Group
ofNAMI is a
nonprofit organi-
zation with a
mission to be an
advocate and a
voice on mental
illness. It edu-
cates and sup-
ports people con-
cerning all
aspects of mental
illness.

The group welcomes any-
one who has an interest in
issues surrounding the ill-
ness and meets the first
and third Mondays of every
month at 7 p.m. at 19840
Harper Ave., Harper Woods.

For additional informa-
tion, contact Jeannine at
(313) 881-3906 or Carol at
(313) 881-5429.

The Family Center of
Grosse Pointe and
Harper Woods plans many
programs for parents and
teachers about raising
healthy children, child
development, family
dynamics, parenting strate-
gies and youth trends.

The Family Center is
seeking volunteers who are
interested in promoting
overall family well-being
within the com.munity,
Volunteers are needed to
help in the areas of child
development, computers,
writing, public relations,
finance and fundraising.
Specific skills are not
required and the time com-
mitment is open.

The Family Center is
located at Barnes School in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

1b help, contact Diane
Strickler, executive director,
at (313) 432-3832.

The Easy Riders
Bicycle Touring Club
meets for cycling tours
around the Grosse Pointes
and the metro area. Most
tours run for two to three
hours and are held at a 10
mph to 12 mph pace.
Week.ly tours are on
Tuesday mornings,

Thursday
evenings and a
weekend morn-
ing. Members
also meet for pic-
nics, weekend
adventure rides
and a holiday
party.

Annual dues
are $12. For more
membership
information, call
Frank Markey at
(313) 886~8324 or
Gloria Clark at
(586) 293-4858.

the month at the Children's
Home of Detroit.

Membership is open to all
adults who are involved in
or want to learn more about
weaving and other fiber
arts. Annual dues are $15.
There are additional
charges for workshops and
materials.

For information, call
Audrey Bardy at (313) 884-
2507, Pat Garbacz at (586)
777-2819 or Janet Weber at
(313) 881-6499.

Hospital of Michigan, social
activities and programs,
such as art education, crafts
and speakers.

The time commitment is
flexible and membership
dues are $37 per year.

For more information,
contact Gail Mixa at (313)
884~5322.

Discover Grosse Pointe
is a voluntary group of con-
cerned Grosse Pointe civic
and business leaders and
residents who wish to
"spread the word" that the
Grosse Pointes are a great
place to live, work, shop
a~d seek professional ser-
VIces.

Meetings are called as
needed. The next meetin~
will be on Thursday, Sept.
15, in Grosse Pointe Woods
Community Center adjacent
to City Hall on Mack.
Anyone interested is wel-
come to attend.

Contact John Minnis at
jminnis@grossepointenews.c
om; fax: (313) 882-1585;
mail: 96 Kercheval, GroBse
Pointe Farms, MI 48236; or
phone: (313) 343-5590.

The Eastside
Handweavers Guild isa
special interest group that
supports and enco1.lraJ{es
weaving, spinning and
other fiber arts.

Meetings take place at 7
p.m. every third Monday of

The Detroit.Grosse Pointe
alumnae chapter of Delta
Delta Delta meets at mem-
bers' homes and area
restaurants.

Members take part in
fundraising for Children's

P.O. Box 176, Bloomfield
Hills, MI 48303.

The purpose of the
Daughters of tbe British
Empire is to support the
British homes for aged men
and women who are resi-
dents or citizens of the
United States. Many good
times are shared by associ-
ating and working with
chapter friends in making
their purpose worthwhile.

Membership is by invita-
tion only. For more informa-
tion, call Jean Carter at
(313) 884-1417.

The Louisa St. Clair
chapter of the Daughters
of the American
Revolution is the Grosse
Pointe chapter of the
national group which meets
to promote historic preser-
vation, education and patri-
otic endeavors.

Membership is open to
women who are direct
descendants of
Revolutionary War patriots.

For more infonnation,
contact the chapter regent
at (248) 258-1680 or at
louisastclairOaol.com or at

the Cottage Hospital gift
shop.

Since 1995, the Auxiliary
has recognized and support.-
ed future leaders in health
care by awarding college
scholarships to three high
school seniors planning
careers in the health field.

The Auxiliary is com-
prised of three guilds - the
gift shop, patient services
and a general guild for peo-
ple who work on special
fundraising projects. It is
looking for people who enjoy
working with others and
giving back to the commu-
nity.

The membership fee is
$15 per year. For additional
information, contact Pat
Kurtz, membership chair-
person, at (313) 884-5868 or
Elsie Onychuk, president,
at (313) 881-6784.

Cottage H08pital
Auxiliary's purpose is fund
raising for Cottage Hospital
in Grosse Pointe Farms.
Some of its projects include
the annual Kitchen Tour
and managing all aspects of

vice may become involved
in ALNECG's service pro-
jects, such as its Christmas
party for Northeast
Guidance Center clients or
the "I Like M.e!"elementary
school art and poetry con-
test.

Annual dues are $35 with
nominal expenses for meet-
ings, which are held in loca-
tions in the Grosse Pointes,
Harper Woods and Detroit.

For membership informa-
tion, call Naney Dloski.,
membership chairperson, at
(313) 882-0247, or online at
www,alnegc.org.

Photo by Mike Florian
The Grosse Pointe Camera Club is open to anyone who has an interest in photography. At its weekly meetings mem-

bers learn ways to improve their photographic skills through lectures, assignments and competitions.

The ARC
of Grosse
Pointe and
Harper
Woods pro-
vides activi-
ties and su p-
port for fami-
lies with a
member who
is develop~
mentally dis-
abled. Its
monthly meet-
ings are held
at the Children's Home of
Detroit in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Its annual member-
ship dinner will be on
Wednesda~ Oct. 19, at the
Assumption Church
Cultural Center in St. Clair
Shores.

Annual dues are $20.
Contact Deborah Moffat at
(313) 885-8660 for further
information.

The Assistance League
to the Northeast
Guidance Center
(ALNEGC) is a nonprofit
organization which provides
volunteer and financial
assistance and the promo-
tion of community support
for the Northeast Guidance
Center - which provides
behavioral and related
health care services that
impact high-risk children
and adults on Detroit's east
side, the five Grosse Pointes
and Harper Woods - and
other community organiza-
tions.

The ALNEGC is looking
for women of a wide range
of ages, professional back-
grounds and experience to
devote their time to
fundraising events, such as
their Girls Just Want to
Have Fun Night, golf out-
ings, progressive dinner
parties, talent shoW's, tennis
tournaments and its annual
art show, Art on the Pointe.
Those seeking hands-on ser-

_ =t hm.-

The American
Association of University
Women (AAUW) - Grosse
Pointe Branch promotes
equity for all women and
girls, lifelong education,
and positive societal
change.

The AAUW has an educa-
tional foundation which
provides funds to advance
education, research and
self-development for
women, and fosters equity
and positive societal
change. It also has a legal
advocacy fund and a sup-
port system for women
seeking judicial redress for
sex discrimination.

The Grosse Pointe branch
is noted for its annual book
sale which will be held
Sept. 21-24 at the Grosse
Pointe Woods Community
Center. The proceeds from
the sale fund the education-
al foundation.

The branch also sponsors
study and interest groups,
such as art appreciation, lit~
erature, music appreciation
and mystery readers. A
member may join as many
groups as desired.

General programs -
which include a social
Christmas lunch and pr<r
gram, general membership
meeting and lectures on
women's health issues-
are held monthly through-
out the year.

Based on AAUW's new
membership criteria, it is

now open to women who
hold an associate's degree
or higher from an accredit-
ed university. Dues are $66
a year (students $17).

For more information,
contact Lynne Pierce, presi-
dent, at (313) 720-3606. .

The American Cancer
Society's Discovery Shop
is a resale shop that sells
high-quality donated items
from which the proceeds
benefit the society's numer-
ous programs. The local
Discovery Shop is conve-
niently located on
Kercheval on the Hill and is
looking for dedicated and
outgoing volunteers to help
process, price and sell dona-
tions.

Volunteers should be 18
The Alliance Francaise years or older and do not

de Grosse Pointe is a need any specific skills but
sociaVcultural group com- should enjoy working with
mitted to promoting the other people
friendship between the and helping
United States and France. customers.

Various monthly events T~e shop is
are conducted in Enalish. looking for
tit.lthough the group' dO. ...,,, ......... ,..
have a number of conversa- to \tork in the
tion groups in which mem- shop ~wo to
bel'S can improve their four times a
French language skills at a month.
variety of levels. The group . For m~re
also holds its Distribution mformatlOn,
de Prix for local high school call Anita
students who excel in Sandercott
French. Most of the club's (313) 881-
proceeds benefit the 6458.
Distribution de Prix.

Meetings and events are
held monthly at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial and
other local venues.
Membershi ps are offered as
follows: high school student,
$5; single, $30; family, $50,
patron, $75; and lifetime,
$300.

Contact Christiane Stein,
vice president, at (586) 777-
4602 or at
cstein44@ao1.com.

By Beth Quinn
Staff Writer

Recent research indicates
social interaction that
comes from belonging to an
organization can ward off
depression, especially
among people over 65.
Many people who belong to
groups feel better because
they have a sense of pur-
pose when work.ing on a
special cause or a feeling of
connection with other peo-
ple who share similar inter-
ests.

Listed below are a num-
ber of organizations open to
people who share similar
interests. It only takes a
phone call to become
involved.
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respective communities. The
sense of community which
has been created goes
beyond government bound.
aries and emphasizes once
again what we already know
- what a great city this is to
live in."

Members of
Resurrection Fund
Committee are: Bledsoe, the
Rev. Randy Boelter, David
Bohde, Bob Bowen, the Rev.
Tim Holzerland, Novitke,
Noel Paavola, Mary Ellen
Stempfle and Diane Wyrock.

The $20 tickets are now
on sale through Thursday,
Oct. 6, at the church, 20338
Mack Ave.

The drawing will take
place at 5 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 8, at Robusto's Martini
Lounge and VVine Ba~
19271 Mack Ave. Doors will
open at 4 p.m. Ticket holders
need not be present to win.

.....

Novitke hopes that their
example will motivate busi~
nesses and residents from
those cities to support the
event, either by buying tick.
ets or becoming donors. The
mORt encouraging develop-
ment, in his eyes, is the way
people have reached out
across city lines and reli-
gious denominations to help
a neighbor in need. He is
confident that rame ticket
sales will reflect that gen-
erosity of spirit.

"The extensive support
we've receh'ed from the
other Grosse Pointes and
from our business leaders in
response to what can truly
be described as a devastat-
ing event to a member of our
community has been phe-
nomenal," Novitke said. "It
symbolizes the unique coop-
erative effort and relation-
ship that exists between our

aye; _$2 ... aya •• _ ••••-

round of golf for four at each
club; SBC with the fifth
prize of a Fox Theatre pack-
age which includes lunch
and tickets for four to the
Radio City Christmas
Special.

St. John Hospital is help-
ing to underwrite expenses,
while Robusto's, Grosse
Pointe Woods' martini
lou.nge and wine bar, will
provide the rame venue and
The Grosse Pointe News will
furnish publicity.

Other event supporters
include the Grosse Pointe
Ministerial Association and
mayors of the surrounding
cities, James Cooper of
Grosse Pointe Shores,
J ames Farquhar of Grosse
Pointe Farms, Palmer
Heenan of Grosse Pointe
Park, Kenneth Poynter of
Harper Woods, Dale Scrace
of the City of Grosse Pointe.

event fonnat not only offers
wide appeal, but the only
limit on participants is the
number of tickets sold.

'The next step was to solie.
it supporters from among
area business leaders. The
mayor notes that this was
the easiest phase of the pro-
ject, because the companies
he contacted were so eager
to help.

They include Edmunli T.
Ahee Jewelers, which con-
tributed the first prize, an
I\VC Portosino watch;
George Koueiter and Sons
Je,\'elers with the second
prize, a South Sea pearl
drop necklace with dia ..
monds; AAA of Grosse
Pointe with the third prize
of a three.day Caribbean
cruise for two; Lochmoor
Club in partnership with the
Country Club of Detroit
donated the fourth prize, a

left the mayor speechless.
-It's bad enough when a

crime like this is committed
in e ch~""'Ch,the last place
you'd expect it. But when
the victims are your neigh-
bors and people you associ-
ate with, y,)U find yourself
struggling to take it in."

Novitke decided to provide
a far-reaching help to the
beleaguered church, form a
committee to establish a
Resurrection Fund and to
brainstorm fundraising
ideas. The goal was to come
up with a plan that would
combine minimum overhead
with maximum potential for
revenue. The committee,
which consists of the mayor,
Grosse Pointe \Voods resi-
dent Curtis Bledsoe, the
pastors and members of
Christ the King. hit upon
the idea of raming off big-
ticket merchandise. The

In a heartening display of
unity, community and busi-
ness leaders from the five
Grosse Pointes have come
together in a joint fimdrais-
er to benet it Christ the King
Lutheran Cpurch of Grosse
Pointe \Voods. Earlier th.is
year, the church was the vic-
tim of a $1.3 million embez-
zlement by a former treasur-
er, which left the church
barely solvent.

The upcoming rame was
the inspiration of Grosse
Pointe Woods Mayor Robert
E. Novitke. A Lutheran him-
self, Novitke considers
Christ the King and its affil-
iated preschool an impor-
tant ally in maintaining his
city's quality of life. The pas-
tors of Christ the King and a
number of congregation
members are among his
acquaintances, and the
news of the embezzlement

Churches
Community leaders unite to aid struggling church
28

.,

Christ Church Grosse Pointe presents
Conquering Unforgiveness from 1 to 3 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 24, at the church.

The seminar, lead by therapist Lynne
Thomas, will help participants understand
how the mind, perception and behavior are
affected by unforgiveness. Learn and expe.
rience a step-by-step approach to forgive-
ness as Jesus taught. Gain insight in how to
conquer unforgiveness. Learn to make the
second greatest commandment more of a
reality for the Christian heart.

A free-will offering will be taken. The
class will be held in the spirituality center
of the church located at 61 Grosse Pointe
Blvd., Grosse Pointe Fanns.

Registration is requested by Monday,
Sept. 19, to Canon Ron Spann at the church.
Call (313) 885-4841, ext. 114.

The Episcopal Church Women (ECW) of
St. Michael's Episcopal Church, 20475
Sunningdale Park, will present a fund rais-
er for the ECW Scholarship Fund at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 13.

Heather Price from Sandhill Crane
Vineyards will speak about her family's
vineyard and the Michigan wine industry.
Some wine will be provided as door prizes.

Refreshments will be served. Donation is
$15.

Cotnin.g events
Mothers of the Women of the Church at

First English Ev. Lutheran Church will
conduct a Mom 2 Mom sale from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 17, in the Luther
Center. Mothers, and fathers, will sell and
buy gently used children's items such as
clothing, books, toys, puzzles, furniture and
furnishings of all kinds. Table rental is $15
and rack space is $5.

Interested vendors should call Patty
Jackson at (586) 774-5293 or via e-mail at
m2m -feels@sbcglobal.net.

Refreshments will be available for break.
fast and lunch at 800 Vernier at Wedgewood
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Facing life after the death of a loved one
brings with it many emotions and fears.It's
normal to feel overwhelmed, angry and
alone. Knowing what's nonnal in grief helps
you work through the process of grief.

Christ Church Grosse Pointe is spon-
soring an eight-week seminar, entitled the
"From Grief to New Hope" workshop. It
begins Thursday, Sept. 15, at 7 p.m. and
runs through Thursday, Nov. 3.

The speaker will be Cathy Clough,
Director of New Hope Center for Grief
Support, a Christian-based bereavement
outreach center. The workshop is free. For
registration information, call (313) 885-
484l.Christ Church is located at 61 Grosse
Pointe Blvd., Grosse Pointe Farms.

Business leaders Joined with Grone Pointe Woods Mayor Robert Novitke to
form a committee to assist Christ the K.ing Lutheran Church in fundraising. The
committee is assisting the church in replacing money which had been embez-
zled by a church member. Showing off some of the prizes for the October fund-
raiser are from left. the Rev. Tim Holzerland of Christ the King Church, George
Kouelter of Koueiter &: Sons Jewelers. Grosse Pointe Woods Mayor Robert
Novitke. Marsha Woods of AAA. Anthony and 8ettejean Ahee of Edmund T. Ahee
Jewelers, and the Rev. Randy Boelter of Chri&t the King Church. An !WC Por-
tOlinO watch. a South sea pearl drop necklace with diamonds. a three-day
caribbean cruise for two, a golf outing at both the Lochmoor Club and the Coun-
try Club of Detroit and four tickets to the Radio City Christmas Special are the
top prizes to be ramed off OD Saturday. Oct. 8. at Robuato'& Martini LoUDge and
Wine Bar. 19271 Mack Ave.
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The Prrs".vteriDn Chlirt'1t (U.s_..t.)

St. John's Church
50 E. Fisher Freeway

Detroit, Michigan 48201
(313) 962-7358

www,stjQbnsdetrQiLoI&
Next to Comerica Park

Established /865

9:00 & II :00 a.tn. Worship Service in the Sanctuary

Rev. Willillm C. Ylager, prtllching
"God's Extra LArge Size V'uion"

Sunday, September I1tll, 2005
7:30am Morning Prayer

8:00am Holy Communion
9:05am Reflections on 9/ II

108m MorniDI Prayer with Comm1lllloD
IUkIa our pnfaAonaI char,

under the direcaan qf Dr. aaul.-fs
Come.find out why people are driving downtown
.from as far away as Ann Arbor and Algonac for

Traditional, Biblical Anglican Worshl.p and
Teaching I

8:45 a.m. - 12: 15 a.m. Cribffoddler Care
7:30 a.m. Ecumenical Men's Fridav Breakfast

"

THE GROSSE POINTE MrMoaw. CHURCH

.(". - ~'. A STEPHEN MINISTRY and U)(ros Cot .. epno.;I~ 16 Lak~hore Drh'e. Grossr Pointe F.rms " 881.53J1
~ .' ~~ w'tnr.gpmchurch.Of'I

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Christ Centered lmd Coring - Committed to }outh and Community

Sunda~' "'orship - 11:00 AM
Sunday School - 9:30 .-\.\1for Age 2 - Adult

AW31la Clubs "Iednesda)' @ 6: 15 p.m.
.Uidd/~, School )"outh meet If"ednesdu)' lit 6:30 p.m.
Senior High louth meet Thursdays at 7:00p.m.

21;t~6 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods
Phollt,: (:'~U)881-3343 Web Page: "",,'~..gpbc.o~

24600 L.rtt:e MadI Ave .. 51. Clair ShOres
i586) 772.2520

BETHEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

M,rwsrenng fo Delroirs eastSIde SJI""1Ce 1B04
S'ft:Iay W~ 11):45 am 6 pm

5Yllday Sct'>c>:>I 9 30 a m

WedtleSf.lay AWANA CluOS 6:30 p.m
atlC aM BOle S!UOy 7 p.m.

Or. 01. RoDen CoAnd, PatOl'
SCGtt 8MmIn, Youth Pastor

~.oemeeapt:stSCS.crg

9:00 & 11:15 am Worship
10: 10 a.m. EdUC-atiJ:,(lfor All

AFfIUATEO WffiI THE uec NtO N3C
240 QW..FCtirE ATLOn-A:lP

884-:JJ75

RISE - Reach Out
Matthew 28: 1&20

10:00 a.m, FAMk.Y WORSHIP
(em rocrn avaWie)

10:00 a.m. Ctuc:h School

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

Jefferson .9lvenue
Presbyterian (~liurcli
S~nln,JrChnH in L>trroit for ortr /50 w'ars

Sunday, September 11t 2005

Fall Schedule Resumes
10:30 8.m Worship Service

MecMatiOn: "Gok:NIf"
Scnpfure: Mantlew 18:21-35

Pirt6r C. S,'N1ti. Preachiog
Church School: Clib - EIgMh Grade"we ........

'.... .- ,•."...n.." 5undIy
'Celebfatinlil Who We Ant end WhoM we Are"

8125 E.......... 1MN1 .. ....., DItroIt
VISit our website: www.japc.org. 313-822.3456

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m .

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 & 11:15 a.m.

Service 10:30 am

._.fi....~..._..•.-i '.

:II!IIh

5t Ambro~ Roman CattlQhc Church
'5020 Hampton. Grosse Pointe Par!(

Oli€ bf<)d( rrOrth of Jeffersoo. at Maryland

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church

17150 MAUMEE 881..Q420

1\~~intrunbrose
.-.-,:,-,...~. Parish

i j

September 11, 2005

'What Should We Tell Them?"
Reverend Mr. John Corrado

E-mail: gpwpc@comcast.net • Web site: www.gpwpc.org

REGeL;\}{ SCHEDULE OF SERVICES RESUMES
Sunday, September 11

Worship Senices at 8:30 AM and 11:00 A.M
Educational Hour at 9:30 A...\1

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
V.;rn!"r RJ ;\i \\"J",\.'\\(h.,J Dr.

Ciru-.,\.' Pl,int" \\u\ •.h
~~~-~IJ,~(1

'. ' Grosse Pointe "\VT L". 0 F' h"
:j.:'1 \"l WOODS we 1ve ur au
t Al~~~'~l PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301
-..&L:, Church

19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)

Sl'\I\IER WORSHIP SCHEDLLE
Thur~ja:- \\orship S\.'n i..:t ~ pm

SunJa:- Traditional 9 am
Sunda:- Comemporar;. 111:30 am

Dr. \\Ji;\.';.\. ~,r:r:::..L f'~",.'~
Rt.'\. (i.:r'JJd Flsh"l~l. _-\~..;,_?.35tl\~

R~)~tl h.lsti.'r. \Iu.;,i..: C,_,,:J;i'.2:\g

Sunda~
8:00 a.m. Hol:- Eucharist

IOJ() ~.'" ,t",,- 1j,)1lr IrI"rino ","'''''.''... -. ~.
10:30 a.m. Choral Eucharist

\'urSCl) A\ailabk

On tur1 Plan at the TlIlIltl
Frtt Scam! PlAins in FonIC.-.

"ittI CIIrWt in the rncd*t snip
of ktlen«l aI 9r~'Wd

AW.c".fIII
(JIJ)-2S9-2206

marinet"tCMrdtoIdttrotl.ot'I

THlRSDAY
12.IOp,m .• HolyCommunion

SlSDAY
8:30 and 11:00 3.m, • Holy (ommun;M
11:00 a.m .• NutSt'f)

Historic iRarincrs t [hurrh
, ,_ I I

_ :\ House of f'ra~cr for .-\\1 Pcople

"

Traditional Anglican Worship
Sin.:.: 11142

/'

e-mail.
omc~@ stmi('haelsItP"'.or/il

~

;.£( - ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH,

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

313-884-4820
www.stmichaelsgp .....org

~::~ &: :(,:45 a.m .• Worship
s.:-ni.::e

':-.:'.' ::;~ • Sunda;- S;:hool
&: Bible Cla.5~

\hck at Lochmoor
884~5090

Sup::,. ,y,:j \ur:.er: Prm ided
Ill'"',, ..;;r.mt!hekinggp.org

Fil"'.>tChurch oi Christ. Scientist
282 Chalfont.: A\e.

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Summer
Worship Schedule

Sunday. WOr.)hip iOJO a.m.
Tuesday. Thrift Shop 10:30.3:30

Wednesday - Amazing Grace Seniors
e'\'ef) secood Wednesday at

Tlle Tompkins Cemer al
Windmiii Pointe rm i i:ii,. 3:v..)

.., ~-,"

CO\1E JO[\ US
Pa.~Of: Marguerite (Margo) Allen

Sundays

NlmeI')' availabk

Phone: 884-0511
Visit our website:

www ......... .ora

9:30 a.m, Holy Eucharist

Sunday Smice. 10:3fJ a.m.' 1J:30 arr,.
Wednesday Testimony Meeting

8:00 p,m -9:00 p.m.
All ~ ....arml;- ....elcome at both ser. i.:cs

Free Child.:are prO\ ided
(~ioo.s'J 884-:426

~ GRACE UNITED
~Ij CHURCH. OF ~HRIST
\~y 1175 LakeJXllnte a: Kerchc\al

Gros5e Pointe Park 8n.38~3

Rand~ s. Boelter. Past(H' ..
Timoth~ A. Hoberland. Assc. Pastor _

CHR~TIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

St. James
Lutheran Church
'70 McMiUan Ad
Grosse PcMnte Farms ~_

. 1
I

:' .',

;i.'

':-L

".Y

•

mailto:-feels@sbcglobal.net.
http://www.japc.org.
mailto:gpwpc@comcast.net
http://www.gpwpc.org
http://www.stmichaelsgp


The Ribbon Tree at the God-
deuee in the Garden event
was decorated with ribbons in
honor or in memory of loved
ones affected by cancer. The
tree is displayed in the lobby
of the Van Elslander Cancer
Center.

Grace Fashion Bash organizers. from left. are
Mary Jo Huntington. owner of Hlckey's-Walton
Pierce; David Daniels, owner of Salon Daniele; and
Lisa Gandelot, development director for the Chil-
dren's Home of Detroit.

SeptemberB, 2005 Faces & nlaces
Grosse Pointe teWB 1:: •38•

Grace Fashion Bash benefits two CHD programs
Salon Daniele will pre- The benefit celebrates evening while at the same An array of items are still patient support and

sent ~he third annual Grace love and life b~ highlighting time, raising funds for an welcome for the silent auc~ care for those affected r-.....
FashIon Bash at. 6:30 p.m., style and claSSIC trends. organization that provides tion; contributiorls are tax~ by cancer. Funds will .
Friday, Sept. 16, at the "It was initially in honor important services for all deductible. go toward services
Grosse Pointe War of my parents because of kinds of children and fami- For more infonnation, offered at the Valade
Memorial. The event will the appreciation I have for lies. We are all pleased to call (313) 882-4246. Healing Arts Center
raise funds for two pro- my childhood while living in help," he said. in the Van Elslander
grams within the Children's Detroit," said David The Grace Fashion Bash Garden day: Cancer Center.
Horne of Detroit - the Daniels. owner of Salon is a one-of-a-kind evening Goddesses in the Garden "Our coming togeth-
Foundation for Exceptional Daniele. "I created this which promises to follow a North, an Aug. 28 fundrais- er in this beautiful
Children and the National event in my mother's honor 1960s "Jackie 0" theme for er sponsored by St. John garden connects us to
Institute for Trauma and on her birthday weekend. classy timeless style cou- Medical Center's Fontbonne these women and to
Loss in Children. "It promises to be a fun pled with the latest in Auxiliary, turned out to be a something beyond

styling techniques and aids. day of healing and support ourselves," said Mary
It will begin with a fashion that brought women t.ogeth- Natschke, leader of
and hair show. During the er for pampering and edu~ the welcome circle
evening guests may partici- cation. that began the day's
pate in a silent auction, din- The event took place in activities.
ing, dancing and door the gardens of the Grosse "In this celebration
prizes. Pointe War Memorial on a of women, we extend

"The Children's Home of tranquil day glorious with our hearts and
Detroit is pleased to be the sunshine and balmy thoughts to include all
charity of choice for the breezes. women everywhere.
event. The funds raised Healing arts were offered Today is about healing
from the evening will bene- to guests, speakers dis- and about the sacred-
fit two of the Children's cussed women's health ness of each person
Home of Detroit programs," issues, there was a silent here and our connec-
said Lisa Mower auction, a 50/50 raffle and tion to each other,
Gandelot. CHD's director dinner. Life's true nature is
of development. Guests were invited to tie wholeness and may

Event supporters include a ribbon on the Ribbon Tree each of you leave here
desserts donated by in honor or in memory of a feeling more whole,
Wholley Molley of loved one affected by can- more balanced and
Eastpointe and clothes by eel'. The ribbons were color- more peaceful than
Hickey's-Walton Pierce. coded by type of cancer. when you arrived."

Tickets for the Grace Proceeds from the event - Margie Reins
Fashion Bash start at $75. will be used to provide Smith

Stratford presents two worthwhile one-act plays

G.P.Theatre opens 59th season with a comedy

for them to walk through
the door in person. She ful-
fills that expectation
delightfully, exiting briefly
and returning with a small
costume change in the char-
acter of one, then another of
the guests. The audience
enjoys being able to deter-
mine her new identity from
the prior description.

Because this daughter of
a prominent, well-connected
New York physician moved
in high society, her imper-
sonations have the refine-
ment required by the late
Victorian standards of her
upbringing. They have
great vitality. ~(t~0 ..~t".,
highest interest in terms of
the era they represent.

The personalities are
varied. Draper's models
ranged from crowned heads,
artists, authors, social fig~
ures and politicians to the
char lady, a homeless
woman in London, and a
stereotypically eccentric
lady gardener taking her
listeners on an unintention-
ally amusing tour of her
English garden.

Notwithstanding
Cadeau's amazing versatili-
ty in changing speech and
mannerisms to suit each
character, the dated nature
and style of Draper's mater.
ial gradually dims the nov-
elty and historic interest at
least for the casual enter-
tainment seeker.

Yet there is great value to
this excellent re-creation of
the work of a famous figure
of the theater whose perfor-
mances were the rage of her
day.

These two one-act plays
are presented together in
repertory at the Studio
Theatre through Sunday,
Sept. 25. Call (800) 567.
1600.

The
Grosse Pointe

Unitarian
"',~"rh'1rch

"filii, ......... ----- ---

Rev. John Corrado Minister
__ '_.'_."_'_'_. • •••• n_ '_~_' ' ~ __ ~_ •••• __ ,' _,~ __ • ",._

Miriam Engstrom Director of Religious Ed.

...teaching children to see their lives
in a religious and values based context.

We ~ave a place for you ahd your family
Please join us for an adventure
in Religious Education K-12

CHURCH SCHOOL & SERVICE
BEGINS AT 10:30 AM SUNDAY

17150 Maumee at the comer of
Maumee & St. Clair • Grosse Pointe, MI

The Grosse Pointe Unitarian Clurcb
Nursery Care Available

881-8420 • GPUC.jaDO.COlD

Joan. Then Joan takes her
turn. Each represents her
impression of the Mother's
role in their failed attempts
at reconciliation. While
there are humorous
moments, important misun-
derstandings come out,
including one startling dis-
covery regarding Joan's
true parentage.

The perfonnance is par-
ticularly satisfying in terms
of the outstanding acting
and the author's construc~
tion of the script. Issues
concerning the sanitizing of
Shakespeare's text, atti-
tudes toward morality and
sex, Joan's incredible belief .
regarding her origins and
Mabel's sense of guilt at
having abandoned her
friend are dealt with subtly
enough to minimize their
impact on a general audi-
ence.

It leaves their final recon-
ciliation less moving than it
should be.

The second one-acter is a
period- piece reviving a the~
atrical tradition the charac-
ter of which is mainly of
historic interest. Playwright
Raymond O'Neill has paint-
ed a portrait of a famous
monologist, Ruth Draper,
who charmed the western
world with her imperson-
ations of figures of her time.

In the role, Lally Cadeau
is brilliant and peoples the
stage, all by herself, with
figures both famous and
anonymous representing
the long span of Draper's
career on stage from before
World War I to the decade
after World War II.

Interest runs high early
on as she runs through the
guest list for a weekend at
her English country home.
The impulse in hearing her
describe each one is to look

musical with lyrics and
music by Stephen
Sondheim, opens on Sunday,
April 30 and then runs on
May 3-7 and 10-13.

All evening perfonnances
begin at B p.m. Sunday
matinees begin at 2 p.m.
Tickets for musicals are $20;
for dramatic presentations,
$15. Group rates are avail-'
able. Students are entitled
to reduced prices at the door.

A series of buffet dinners
are offered in the Crystal
Ballroom of the \Var
Memorial before each
evening performance.
Reservations are required
for the buffet and should be
made after ordering tickets
for the play. Call (313) 881-
7511.

For more information, call
the Grosse Pointe Theatre,
315 Fisher in the City of
Grosse Pointe, at (313) 881-
4004; or go to its Web site at
www.gpt.org.

Superior has edited Romeo's
speech at Juliet's bier to
make it a parable for the
Fourth Commandment.

Moreover, the future
nun's departure from the
prescribed performance
gives rise to the crisis that
alienates the two friends.
Reading through her
friend's play, they relive and
reinterpret the total experi-
ence. It is a soul-searching
process.

Playwright Nicolas Billon
has made clever use of
stage devices. One example
is reminiscent of role-play.
ing by Falstaff and Prince
Hal in Henry IV part I,
where they take turns as
the King interrogating his
son, Hal.

In this case, the sessions
are not funny. First Mabel
puts on a veil and speaks as
the Mother Superior to

Receive a weekly
email of the

Grosse Pointe News
headlines.

Maternal grandparents
are Jack and Kingsley Croul
of Corona Del Mar, Calif.

Paternal grandparents
are Harry and Maggie
Echlin of Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Maternal great.grand~
mother is Mrs. John
Kingsley Roney of. Grosse
Pointe Farms.

www.grossepointenews.com

Really Reflect Up?" will be
presented on Sunday, Jan.
l5, and Jan. 18-22 and 26-
28.

"Inherit the Wind," con-
cerns the Scopes "monkey
trial" and the teaching of
evolution in American class-
rooms. It opens on Sunday,
Feb. 26 and runs March 1-5
and 9-11.

Sweeney Todd," another

Go to www.grosHpoJn.tenew •. com
and click on Email Headlines.

Enter your email address and every
.Thursday morning you will receive
an smail of the week's headlines.

This iI.fiw In'fIiee (Jfll1fllfA~tnmIJI.C01It

II Grosse Pointe News~

Emma Grace Hall, born
June 11,2005.

Maternal grandparents
are Patricia and Charles E.
Stumb Jr. of the City of
Grosse Pointe. Paternal
grandparents are Ginny and
Walter Hall Jr. of St.
Petersburg, Fla.

Maternal great-grandpar-
ents are Virginia and
Gordon Spoor of St.
Petersburg, Fla.

Charlotte Grace
Echlin

Ray and Kingsley Echlin
of Long Beach, Calif., are
the parents of a daughter,
Charlotte Grace Echlin,
born July 29, 2005.

Charles Hayden
DuCharme

Bridget and Charles B.
DuCharme II of St. Clair
Shores are the parents of a
son, Charles Hayden
DuCharme, born June 18,
2005.

Grandparents are Mary
Kathryn and Charles A.
DuCharme III of Grosse
Pointe Park and Robert and
Vivian Baulch of St. Clair
Shores.

Memorial, 32 Lakeshore in
Grosse Pointe Farms. It will
run on Sept. 21~25, 29 and
30, and Oct. 1.

The second play, "Dear
Ruth," one of the most popu-
lar comedies of the last cen-
tury, will be presented on
Sunday, Nov. 6, then on Nov.
9-13, and 17-19.

Another comedy, "Do
Black Patent Leather Shoes

returns to the school stage
and enlists the audience as State of the Arts
part of a gift to her fonner
schoolmate, Joan Sinclair.
Sinclair, who is now a nun,
is played with vitality and
pathos by Fiona Reid.

The gift is a script recall~
ing the crisis resulting from
their performance, plus the
audience to witness the
story. It is an interesting
and effective device even
though it plays little role in
the subsequent develop-
ment of the play. in the chapel and was

The revelations resulting adopted by the Mother
from their re-enactment of ~uperior. She beli~ves she
their school experience are IS the result. of an Immacu-
the sublltN:ice ..Q(,arpoignftnt )' :l~~ c~>ncep'~~on~Her .lmowl-
story. Reid portrays an edge ?f the facts of hfe ~as
extreme example of the remamed al~ost noneXlS-
sheltered convent girl who te!1t.He~ feehng~ of closest
takes the veil and her back- fnendshlp are WIth God.
ground is more startling in The cl?istering effect of
retrospect than it is made her ~a~lcul~r ~on.vent .
out to be in the script. upbnngmg IS dIstilled mto

She was an orphan found the way the Mother

Babies

Colin Patrick
McCauslin

Steve and Angela
McCauslin of Rochester are
the parents of a son, Colin
Patrick McCauslin, born
Aug. 2, 2005.

Maternal grandparents
are Richard and Deborah
Cole of the City of Grosse
Pointe.

Paternal grandparents
are Janice Sherf of Spring
Lake and the late Steven

Emma Grace Hall
Eric and Buffy Hall of St.

Petersburg. Fla., are the
parents of a daughte~

... .,...,. ,
VVUUUM.

James Loghan
Meyer

The Rev. (John Meyer VI
and Mrs. Meyer are the par-
ents of a son, James Loghan
Meyer, born June 1,2005.

Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Gary Aita
of Grosse Pointe Park.
Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. John Meyer V
of Eatonton, Ga.

Great-grandparents are
Gloria Schmitt of Grosse
Pointe Farms and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Aita of Harper

The Grosse Pointe
Theatre will kick off its 59th
season with "A Funny Thing
Happened on the Way to the
Forum," a musical farce by
Burt Shevelove and Larry
Gelbart with music and
lyrics by Stephen Sondheim.
The production will open on
Sunday, Sept. 18, in the
Fries Auditorium of the
Grosse Pointe War

In order to ful fill a mis-
sion assumed by the
Stratford Festival in recent
years, the Festival is pre-
senting two new one-act
plays at its jewel box Studio
Theatre this season.

The results are dramatic
experiences that appeal to
audiences with special,
focused interests.

The curtain-raiser, "The
Measure of Love," is set in a
convent school for girls and
explores issues generated
by that educational environ-
ment. Using a flashback
technique, two women who
have spent their lifetimes
apart,~live thairelol!le but
ill-fated friendship.

It culminated with their
performance of the leads in
an all-girl production of
"Romeo and Juliet."

After years of regret,
Mabel O'Neill, played
superbly by Diana LeBlanc,

t,
I

http://www.gpt.org.
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Frompaae lB
The club is open to anyone
who loves to garden and is
able to commit a few hours
a month to the group. 'rhe
annual fee is $25.

Interested gardeners may
contact Beverly Donaldson
at (313) 881~5285.

The Gro88e Pointe
Camera Club is individu-
als who are interested in
photography. The club holds
educational opportunities
for members to develop
their photography skills
through competition and
participation in assign-
ments, mini-programs, field
trips and ol'ganized shoots.
Monthly competitions pro-
vide members with feed-
back on their images and
recognition of their
improvements.

Membership is open to
anyone of any age or skill
level who is interested in
photography. Meetings,
which are open to the pub-
lic, are held on Tuesday
evenings from 7 to 9 p.m. at
Brownell Middle School in
Room C-l1. Annual dues
are $20.

Call Mike Florian at (313)
822-7080 or visit www.
grossepointecameraclub.org.

The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial sponsors Grosse
Pointe Chamber Music, a
group dedicated to people to
enjoy chamber music.

The War Memorial spon~
sors eight concerts for mem-
bers on eight select Sunday
afternoons from September
to May in the Crystal
Ballroom. The $21 member.
ship fee covers concert and
refreshment space and
advance mailing for pro-
grams to members.
Membership is open to peo-
ple of all ages who enjoy lis.
tening to chamber music.

For more infonnation,
call (313) 885-4633.

• !'in downtime

• Skin tighle.ning
&: lifting

• Medkal ,,~nuHt(':
s.olution

• RlX:Olttours the fat
ami skin :\ur[ace

Visit our

~~N STORE]
M~dical wade

pr'()d U(:t~

2001-3 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe WClO<h

(13) 88+9100

VelaSm()()th

project for 20Q4..06 is the
newly created Belle laille
Nature Zoo, and its primary
fundraiser is its biennial
Designers' Show House.

J'LD opens its member-
ship to women 21 years of
age and older who live with.
in a 50-mile radius of
Detroit who demonstrate an
interest in and have a cornu
mitment to volunteerism.
Active members are expect~
ed to participate in three
general membership meet~
ings per year and a desig-
nated committee. Dues are
$135 per year.

For more information,
contact the JLD office at
(313) 881.0040 or jldof-
fice@ameritech.net or visit
www.jldetroit.com.

The League of Women
Voters of Grosse Pointe
is a nonpartisan organiza-
tion that works to increase
understanding of major
public policy issues and to
encourage active participa~
tion of citizens in govem~
ment.

Men and women of all
ages who care about good
government, enjoy talking
about issues, and are inter~
ested in educating them-
selves and the community
on public policy issues are
encouraged to join.

1\1embership is $50 per
person a year, $75 for a
household and entitles
members to receive various
local, state and national
publications, special prefer-
ences and opportunities.

Meetings are scheduled
in a variety of public venues
and in members' homes.

For more information,
call Marybelle Suczek, pres-
ident, at (313) ,885-0793 or
Betty Ruud, membership
chairperson, (313) 499-
4095.

for women who live in the
Grosse Pointe public school
district.

NF&N luncheons offer a
way for all Grosse Pointe
women to relu. meet new
people, share a'meal and
hear an interesting speaker
on a large array of topics.
No other time commitment
other than setting time
aoide for oneself is required.

Women of all ages, new
and longtime residents are
welcome to join. BabYtJitting
for a nominal fee is aYail ..
able for luncheons. Annual
membership dues are $25.

For more information~
call Nancy Pilorgett mem~
bership vice president, at
(313) 823-6662.

The Pear Tree 193
Questers are interested in
historic preservation and
restoration. The group
arranges field trips, lec-
tures and programs on
antiques.

Monthly meetings are
held at local members'
homes. Annual dues are
$25.

For membership informa-
tion, contact Dorothy Bejin
at (313) 882~9137.

The Players Club, an
amateur theater club for
men, stages plays for mem~
bers and guests at the
Players Theater on East
Jefferson in Detroit from
October until May. The club
also sponsors a scholarship
for a Wayne State
University student.

Membership is open to
any men interested in any
aspect of the theater arts -
whether it's onstage, back
stage or behind the scenes.
There is a $150 initiation
fee with $450 yearly tlues.

Affiliated clubs include
the Theatre Alis Club (see
listing) for women and the

Mothers of Young Fine Arts Club for men and
Children is opened to women.
women with newborns to For information on The
children 5 years of age. The Players, Theater Arts or
group provides mothers Fine Arts, call (313) 259.
with companionship, sup- 3385 or visit www.theplay-
port and information by ers.info.
having speaker8'and,group'J !I' 1l'!14eQlben of t"e a ...ilt,
dl8tlld~~~ta1te1i'll ~~"d of Metro J):~it~
place at Ou~ L?dy S.t~r.of meet at Redeemer United
the S~a Pansh s a~tIV1tIes Methodist Church at 20571
room In Grosse Pomte Vernier in Harper Woods to
WoTohds.. 1 share the art of quilt mak-e.re IS an annua mem- ing.
~ershlp ~ee of $20. ~or more Membership is open to
mfonnatlo~, call MIchele anyone with an interest in
Clor at (313).886-4435 or quilting. Meetings are held
send a~ em all to ~othersy- the third Tuesday of every
oungchl1d@hotmaIl.com. month except in December

The New Friends and at 7:30 p.m. Dues are $20
Neighbors Club (NF&N) per year.
is committed to providing a For more information,
sense of community and a call (313) 882-8992.
network of social contacts The Rotary Club of

Grosse Pointe is a non-
profit service club dedicated
to community, national and
international service. It is
the world leader in the fight
to end polio. This local
chapter hosts foreign
exchange students, sends
study groups abroad, spon-
sors scholarships, supports
community projects, such as
Habitat for Humanity, and
hosts fun family social
activities .

Meetings are held every
Monday at noon at the
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

For more infonnation,
call (313) 655~3483.

The motto of
Soroptimist
Intemational of Grosse
Pointe is: "Making a differ-
ence in women."

The group's signature
event is its Cornucopia of
Shopping at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial in
November. Its hands~on
project is establlshmg a'
learning center at Positive
Images, a residential treat.
ment center for substance
addicted women.

The group meets every
second Wednesday at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.
Dues are $95 a year. For
more information, call (313)
884-8764.

The Theatre Arts Club
brings together women who
are interested in theater.
The group puts on two
plays ~ year at the Playen
Club in Detroit, and awards
an annual scholarship to a
dramatic arts student at
Wayne State University.

Dues are $75 a year. For

See CLUBS, pap IB

teers to preserve and pro- concerts of classical sym-
mote the histOry of all the ,phonic music. Members are
Grosse Pointes through its musicians who have played
programs, special events, in orchestras in high :;chool
lectures and collecting and or college.
preserving photographs,; The orchestra rehearses
artifacts and information. and perform~ concerts at

Volunteer activities Parcells Middle School's
include, but are no.t limited auditorium. Weekly prac~
to cataloging 8..L"ld computer- ticeB Bre on Wednesdays
izing the collection, 8ssist- from 7:30 to 10 p.m.
ing with fundraising and Interested musicians may
mailings, organizing call Laurie Strachan at
exhibits, scanning pho- (313) 882-0077 for further
tographs and documents, information.
speaking to groups and The Inventors
school children about the Association of ,
history of the Grosse Metropolitan Detroit
Pointes and the society, meets once a month to eduu
updating the Web site, cate individuals with a
being a greeter or ticket. desire to become successful
taker at events, gardening inventors. Guest lecturers
at the circa 1823 Provencal- include successful inventors
Weir House, being a story- and other guest speakers.
teller to groups, helping to Meetings are held every
start a Saturday-only gift third Thursday of the
shop at the Provencal-Weir month from September to
House, assisting an instruc~ May at 7 p.m. in Room 312
tor with a class or program of Grosse Pointe North
or archiving materials. High School.

Memberships are also M 1 h $
available at various levels. em )ers ip is 25 a

year, and the first meeting
Call Suzy Berschback, is free. }i'or more infonna-

curator, for infonnation on tion, contact f1~rankWales,
volunteering, or Mary Kay d
DuCharme for infonnation presi ent, at (586) 776-3658
on membership at (313) or at unclefj@yahoo.com.
884-7010. Any boy or girl who is a

Grosse Pointe Sunrise lineal descendant of a man
or woman who served to aid

Rotary is part of a. world- the cause of the American
wide organization of busi- Revolution is invited to join
ness and professional per- the John Paul Jones
sons united to provide
humanitarian services, Society of the Children

of the American
encourage high ethical stan- Revolution.
dards i.n all vocations, and Objectives of the founda-
help build goodwill and tion include acquiring the
peace in the world. The knowledge of American his-
local chapter provides schol- tory; preserving and restor.
arships for local students ing places of historical
and organizes family events importance associated with
such as the Grosse Pointe the men and women who
Fun Run taking place this forwarded American inde.
year on Saturday, Sept. 17, pendence; ascertaining the
at Grosse Pointe Fanns
Pier Park. deeds and honoring the

memories of the men,
Members meet for an women and children who

hour each week and pay a rendered service to the
biannual dues of $100. cause of the American

For additional informa~ Revolution; promoting the
tion, contact William E. celebration of patriotic
Lacey at (800) 299~5007. anniversaries; honoring and

Grosse Pointe cherishing the flag of the
Symphony OrChe~t~ ... ," .Ullited. States above .~~~ry ;,
perfo~s threeCO~I~l\.\nity 'oth~r..f~ag;and lq'v~.rl~.~,:.:, ,

upholdmg and extendmg
the principles of American
liberty and patriotism.

To find out more, contact
Meredith Scheiwe, state
president, at (313) 881-
3367, or Mary Elizabeth
Savage, senior president, at
(313) 274-4181.

The Junior League of
Detroit is dedicated to ele-
vating the lives of children
through its volunteer and
fundraising efforts.

The League's signature

. with high school to college
level band music and per-
forms for the community.
Anyone, from 14 year oids
to seniors, who plays a
band instrument and reads
music is encouraged to par-
ticipate. Drummers are
especially needed.

There are no auditions
and all playing abilities are
welcomed. The fee is $20 for
the community ed class.
Weekly rehearsals are at
Brownell Middle School on
Tuesdays from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m.

Int.erested musicians may
call Anthony Altovilla, band
director, at (313) 882-3359.

The Grosse Pointe
Ecumenical Men's Club
hosts speakers on spiritual
topics every Friday for
breakfast at 7:30 a.m. dur-
ing the school year at
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church. Members range
from 20 to 90 years of age.

Breakfasts last about one
hour, and the fee for each
breakfast is $6. There are
no annual dues or atten-
dance requirements.

For more information,
call Ben Bums at (313) 882-
2810.

The Grosse Pointe
Gators Swim Club Inc.
provides a competitive
swimming program for
youth.

Practices are held at vari-
ous public schools through-
out the Grosse Pointes.
Swimming is held six days
a week with meets held on
the weekends throughout
southeast Michigan.
Swimming is available at
three levels: beginning,
intermediate and advanced.

Registration for the club
is taking place now, and
annual dues are $75. The
fall session is scheduled to
start Sept. 20.

For more information,
call Jerry Kaminski at (313)

The Grosse Pointe 881-2288 or visit wwW.gros
Community Concert sepointegators.com.
Band is an instrumental The Grosse Pointe
performance group orga- Historical Society is look-
niiedas a community edu. " , ing fat members and volun~
cation cla.BS. It rehearses'
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tis, can affect those joints.
When it does, it causes
hoarseness and pain upon
swallowing. This is not a
common happening, but it
occurs.

Write Dr. Donohue at P.O.
Box 536475, Orlando, FL
32853-6475.

such as heat cramps, heat
exhaustion and heat stroke.

The best way to stay
hydrated is to drink fluids
throughout the day - every
day - and make modifica~
tiona if there are changes to
your (lverall health, exercise
!-pragr. or climate. '.

~'Alw(iys' cantul'i' arlp'hysi-
cian before beginning an
exercise program. Andrea
Renee Wyatt, M.S.S.,
C.S.C.S., is a certified per-
sonal trainer with an exten-
sive background in strength
and conditioning as well as
therapeutic recreation. If you
have a fitness or training
question, e-mail Andrea at
letters.kfws@hearstsc.com or
write her in care of King
Features Weekly Service,
P.O. Box 536475, Orlando,
FL 32853-6475.

Grosse Pointe residents
Theodore G. Coutilish and
Mary Beth Langan created
this column to share expe-
riences from their journey
as parents of a child with
Fragile X syndrome. Send
your questions or com-
ments to ag5045@
wayne.edu or mblangan
@hotmail.com.

Next up was the plane
trip home. Andrew slept
most of the way. Mary
Beth believes this was due
to her silent strand of Hail
Marys and because her
neighbor was Sister Mary
Kelly, R.S.M. All Ted could
think ahout was getting
home, getting Andrew
back to his nonnal routine
and getting back to work.

The third (a.k.s. final
straw) medicine did not
appear to work. Mary
Beth's arms were aching
by this time. He cried and
fought. And then he fell
asleep.

The MRI went smoothly;
so things iooked better.
Then he woke up and
began to fight. The rest of
the day was about keeping
him from hurting himself
while he thrashed around
our hotel room - in and
out of his stroller - as the
drugs began to wear off.

Oh, oh big ol' jet airliner
Carry me to my home.
Oh, oh big ol' jet airliner
Cause it's there that I

belong.

AUTUMN WOODS
10 minuteS from 1-941nd 1418

29800 Hoover Road Phone: 581574-8444
Warren, Michigan48093 FIX: 58157 41

MstlrAn Medicaid Iftd Blue 00II 011...

We put the CARE
in Medicare

serving the community for over 20 years with:
• 24 hour Skilled SUb-8cute

Nursing services
• Rehab: Phyalcel, OccUp8tlon81 end

speech Therllplel
• Adult D8y C8re center
• ChildC.,. center

By Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Q. My friend went to see

her doctor about her throat.
He told her she had arthritis
of the throat. Is that possi-
ble?-H.M.

A. The larynx ~ the voice
box - does have joints.
Rheumatoid arthritis, the
less common kind of arthri-

Arthritis of the throat

This time was different.
The first medicine did not
work. He cried and fought.
Mary Beth's glasses were
knocked off her face. The
second medicine also failed
to do the job. He cried and
fought.

got to stay.

It couldn't get worse
after we landed, right?

Wrong. Andrew, pushed
to the limits, had to wait
and wait for our luggage.
His bag never arrived.
Northwest security must
have spent extra time
checking out his baby food
jars, diapers and extra
DVDs. We were finally
told it would arrive on the
next flight.

Doh! Why him? Why not
one of our bags? Are you
kidding me? This gu.y is
craving his "stuff."

His bag arrived by the
next morning; so things
looked better. The
Stanford folks doing the
developmental testing
were great to us. But two
days later, came the MRI.
He would need to be
knocked out.

OK. We knew that and
had lived through his
sedation the first trip.

Health

Oh, oh big ol' jet airliner
Don't carry me too far

away.
Ok, oh big ot' jet airliner
Cause it's here that I've

walking and more walk-
ing, entering a long tunnel
and finally that dense
walk with stares through
the tight aisle to our seats.

All the while, he made
his usual assortment of
noises and unexpected
screams. Unexpected for
the others on the plane,
that is. Every sudden
scream drew the same
bewildered looks from
those in neighboring seats.

One lady three rows
away was nice enough to
offer a sucker to help calm
Andrew. Sorry, nice lady.
That won't work. He's not
even transitioned from
baby food except for a spe-
cific list of snacks which
doesn't include suckers.

Making matters worse
were a 20~minute depar-
ture delay due to the
Northwest mechanics'
strike and our decision to
have him sit in his car
seat on the plane. We
thought it would be com-
forting for him. All it did
was give him a boost to
kick the chair in front.

ages, professions and back-
grounds. .

Meetings are held on the
fourth Thursday of each
month, September through
June, from 6 to 9 p.m. at a
private club in Grosse
Pointe.

Annual dues are $30.

For further information,
contact Marcia Pikielek at
(313) 884-4201 or Nancy
Neat at (313) 882~1855.

or longer and because the condition is
contagious, treatment is usually
recommended.

With adults, cryotherapy is the most
common treatment method. Blistering
agents (such 88 cantharidin) are the usual
choice for children. Some patients may also
be J.!ven a topical retinoid, immune
modifier, or other topical antiviral
medications to use between treatments.
Superficial surgical removal may be
reg1,aired in some cases.

10 learn more about mollU8CUJ1l, contact
~~rm.tol~et, or call us at Eutaide

tolOflY. Dr. Li.a A Mant~Dulac and
Aeeociatee. Ea.t.ifh DermotolOlY ha
o/Iica in NfW Baltimore and Groae PoinIe.
YOu can reach tMm at (313) 884.3380 or
(586) 716-1291.

- Steve Miller

California trip was no San Francisco treat

Leavin; home, out on the
road.

I've been down before.
Ridin' along in this big

ol' jet plan.e,
I've been thinkin' about

my home.

Traveling on an airplane
"tith one specific child
could best be described as
wrestling and screaming.

We learned this first~
hand while we flew to San
Francisco. We were flying
there for a second (and
final) visit to be a part of a
research study at Stanford
University in Palo Alto.
This particular research
study is looking at the
early development of
groups of young boys with
autism, Fragile X
Syndrome or general
developmental delays. Our
first trip was in August
2003.

This time was different.
Andrew is now 4 1/2 and
much taller. His long legs
easily reach the seat in
front of him, meaning we
had to hold them during
most of the plane trip to
keep him from kicking the
poor guy in front of him.

His legs were especially
nervous after he had to
endure the noise, conges~
tion and unfriendly sights
of an airport - waiting to
check in, security hassles,

By Theodore C. Coutillsh
and Mary Beth Langan
Special Writers

----~-~-

ond and fourth Monday of
each month for 1 1/2 to two
hours at the Brownell
Middle School's cafeteria.

For more information,
contact Tamara at (313)
882-3779.

Women'sConnection of
Grosse Pointe is a net~
working and social club for
women who are interested
in issues impacting them-
selves and other women.
Members are women of all

How to be sure you're drinking enough water
By Andrea Renee Wyatt, mal functions. If you have an illness or
M.S.S., C.S.C.S. There are several factors are recovering from an ill-

Q. I try to drink about that can help you determine ness, you may be more sus-
eight glasses of water a day, how much water and fluids ceptible to becoming dehy-
as recommended. I workout are need.ed to remain drated. Fever, diarrhea and
three days a week indoors, hydrated. Ifyou are current- certain medications can
but recently I began exercis~ ly drinking eight (eight- cause the body to dehydrate.
ing outdoors. Should I drink ounce) glasses a day,. this Be sure to begin replacing
more wat~,. beca\\Se Jam, ,?~~.,?aI' , : •. aJ~1:~~~',s~~,})~~ i:n . the fluid.s l08t~thin; ~:your
exerCisin~iri the 'hea~'out- .otder to .know It. that IS body dunng your Illness. Try
side, or would my nonnal enough there are a few other not to wait until you recover
eight glasses be enough to factors to remember. or feel thirsty to drink
keep me from getting dehy- YQur current physical con~ water, since thirst can be a
drated? ditioning will playa role in sign that you're already

A. Dehydration is a seri~ maintaining proper h'ydra- dehydrated.
ous concern that translates tion. The more conditioned Warning signs that you
to more than only being .you are, the better your body are becoming dehydrated
thirsty. Fluid loss in the will be able to respond to include headache, feeling
body can be the catalyst for changes to your exercise lightheaded, fatigue, muscle
serious short- and long-tenn program. If you plan to par~ weakness, dark-colored
health conditions. Taking ticipate in an activity that is instead of clear or diluted
precautionary steps before more intense than your nor- urine, lack of sweating,
you head outdoors to exer~ mal routine, make adjust- excessive thirst and dry
cise can keep you from being ments to maintain proper mouth. These symptoms can
forced to come indoors due hydration prior to exercise. lead to serious conditions
to dehydration. Since you currently exer-

Water is necessary for the dse indoors three days a
function of human life, and week, monitoring your
it is involved in the trans~ body's reaction to changes in
portation and absorption of the outdoor climate is
nutrients, the elimination of important. For example,
bodily waste, and is the increased sweating due to
basis of blood, digestive high heat and humidity can
juices and all other body flu~ cause your body to lose more
ids. Without adequate fluids than usual, making it
hydration, the body is necessary to replace lost flu~
unable to carry out its nor- ids frequently.

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
Smalli pearly or pink dome

shaped esions may indicate a
viral infection known 8S
molluscum contagio8um.
Similar to 'warts, molluscum
belongs to the poxvin18 family.

More common in children
and young adults, molluscum
is a contagious condition that

is easily spread from peraon to person by direct
skin contact. Appearing moat hquently on the
face, chest and anna, the vinla enters the akin
through small breaks of hair folliel•. Patients
with compromised immune systems are at riak.
for mollUICWD infections that can become quite
extensive and~.

For mOlt, mollUlCUmWill eventualllJO away
on its own without leaving a eear. However,
because this can often take a period of 6 montha

Frompage4B
more information, call
Marianne at (313) 885-
8304.

Toastmasters
International is a local
club dedicated to improving
speaking and listening
skills of adults in the com~
munity. Anyone who is
interested in sharpening
their communications skills
is encouraged to join.

The group meets the sec~

AMA: Health plans
underdiagnose alcoholism
By Jeff Jay and Debra Jay
Special Writers

Tne American !VIedicalAssociation recently released
a study which shows that health plans and doctors are
only diagnosing a small fraction of the alcohol prob~
Iems in the country. .

Even fewer peo~
pIe receive the
treatment they
need.

According to data
from a. national per~
formance measure-
ment project
released by the
AMA ("Alcohol
Dependence: From
Science to
Solutions'\ les8

ff d b than 1 percent ofJe an De ra Jay health plan mem-
bers are actually

diagnosed with alcoholism or related disorders.
"This project offers concrete evidence of the scale of

the challenge to improve the identification and treat~
ment of alcohol dependence among America's work~
ers," said Eric Goplerud, Ph.D., of George Washington
University Medical Center in Washington, D.C.

"Imagine discovering an illness that kills about
86,000 people annually," Goplerud said, "and then
imagine that we identify only one in 20 of those people
-- even though we have effective treatments.

"Wouldn't there be an outcry to establish a national
approach to improving access to quality care for this
disease?" he said.

"Here we have such an illness: aicoholism. Yet we
accept low rates of identification and treatment. Our
approach to alcohol treatment is unlike what we
expect and demand for treatment of diabetes, high
blood pressure, asthma or virtually any other health
condition. "

One major problem that wasn't highlighted in the
study was the fact that alcoholics rarely want treat-
ment, unlike people who are suffering from asthma or
other medical problems.

Indeed, Hazelden found that most people who
entered inpatient treatment at their nationally recog~
nized facility were en.couraged or intervened on by
friends and family members. They did not seek treat-
ment on their own.

In our experience, even physicians who are suffering
from alcoholism will rarely seek treatment on their
own. Even when faced with imminent loss of their
jobs, most physicians still require a structured inter~
vention in order to begin the treatment process.

If doctors are largely unable to recognize and seek
help for this illness in themselves, what chance do
average people have?

As the AMA report states, effective treatments for
alcohol and drug problems are available. .; . .

,~1JHftS.rtunately,it~,oftel) let\,iofaJ:llMy.~-,:AiJ.,
. 'tiate the process ..

The AMA study also showed that of the small per-
centage of people who were identified as alcoholic, less
than half received any sort of services within the next
14 days. And of those who received services, the
majority received little more than an outpatient coun~
seling or educational session.

It goes without saying that these mild attempts at
treatment are bound to be ineffective.

High~quality screening tools are available to physi~
cians and health plans. But a willingness to use these
tools is not enough. It takes a concerted effort by
everyone who is affected by the illness, including
employers.

"With diabetes," Goplerud said, "the American
Diabetes Association, the Veterans Administration and
Medicare got together to develop standards for identi~
fication and treatment. The initial rates were not very
good. But because these large groups said they cared
about it, there was tremendous energy around
increasing identification and treatment rates.

"For alcohol problems, we're at a very low level, but
effective tools are now available. It's time for employ~
ers and health plans to care about using them."

We believe that it will be prodding by families that
will ultimately drive better diagnosis and treatment.
After all, they are the ones most affected by this dis~
ease. Shouldn't there be
a zero tolerance for
untreated addiction in Clubs Ievery American house- •• •• '1 •• "., •• 2 ., " •••

hold?

Jeff Jay and Debra
Jay are the authors of
"Love First: A New
Approach to Intervention
for Alcoholism and Drug
Addiction. 71 They are pro-
fessional interventionists
who live in Grosse Pointe
Farms. Contact them at
(313) 882-6921 or
through their Web site:
http://love(irst.net.

....... ... .urum CIrCle
Join a Drum Circle experi-

ence at Bon Secours
Cottage. Learn how rhythm
and drumming can unleash
a sense of self~awareness.

Recent research shows
that a single drumming
experience also can signifi~
cantly increase the disease-
fighting activity of circulat-
ing white blood eells. The
class is sponsored by the
Bon Secours Cottage
Integrative Therapy
Committee.

The class will be held from
7 to 9 p.m. Thursday, Sept.
15, in Connelly Auditorium
at Bon Secoun Hospital,
468 Cadieus. The fee is $15.
Call (586) 779-7900.
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GroaN Pointe News
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Frequently Asked Questions about the Flu
(~~ What is the flu?
A: rl'lw Ou ..._-or influenza - is a respiratory infec-

tion caused by viruses. Illness may last anywhere
fl'OlH St'veral days to a week or more.

Q: What are the symptoms of the flu?
A: When poople contract the flu, they may have

fever, chills, headache, cough, sore throat or muscle
aches. Complete recovery is usual; however, complica-
tions rnay lend to pneumonia or death.

Q: Who should receive
a flu shot?

A: A yearly flu shot is
recommended for per-
sons 50 years and older,
health care workers and
residents of long-term
care facilities; individu-
als with chronic dis-
eases of the lungs, heart
or kidneys and those
who have diabetes, a
weakened immune sys-
tem or who are in their
second or third
trimester of pregnancy
during the influenza
season.

Q: Who should not get
a flu shot?

A: Anyone who is
allergic to eggs or egg
products, chicken feath-
ers or have a history of
GuiUain-Barre
Syndrome. These indi-
viduals should talk with
their doctors about get~
ting flu shots, People
who have a fever or who
are taking antibiotics,
have an active neurolog.
ical disorder (Multiple
Sclerosis, Parkinson's
disease, ALS) should
wait until recovering

",',~lc.. I before getting the shot.
Tell the nurse if you
have an allergy to
thimerosal (found in
contact lens solution).

Q: Will the flu vaccine
give me the flu?

A: No. A flu shot will
not give you the flu
because the vaccine is
made from killed virus-
es.

Q: What are the possi.
hIe side effects of the flu
vaccine?

A: Influenza vaccine
generally causes only
mild side effects that
occur infrequently. Any
side effect would occur
soon after the shot and
can persist for one to
two days. These reac-
tions consist of soreness
at the injection site,
fever and aches.
Allergic reactions (e.g.,
hives, breathing difficul.
ties and shock) occur
rarely after an influenza
shot. If they do occur, it
is within a few minutes
to a few hours after the
shot is received .

Q: Who administers
the flu shots?

A: A Visiting Nurse
Association nurse
administers the flu
shots. Each person will
be screened to ensure
that he or she does not
have a condition that
would exclude him from
receiving an inoculation.

BVShAf\lll M"l.r
sUt.: l:,X(H~lltlVt) Director

II 1:'< tilt, ti,,1t' 1)1' Uw yt~ar to start thinking about
~~t'Hi1\~~ 1\ tl \l Hhot. SllI'victJS for Older Citizens is pre-
:-It'n( m~' t\\'o Ilu shot clinics, on Friday, Oct. 21 and
Fl'il.i<ly, N,)\', 11. Appointments are necessary. Call
t:l t;n HH2-HH()O. Shots are for GroBse Pointe and
Illlrpl'l' WOOd8 senior citizens.

SOC Options

.1,'/" sl,()ts for seniors

powered by

•.~~\~l "~""\\"'\\$, ~\\\t P""
,~"~.

"'Thh, t\\H, ~ ,'n\\\::\\'s IHtN'
~\'I\wn\thm~~l \\\\'.~H;\\\\ "1\\"l!\'''~ \'\\ " .."1\\11111"\\',' ""h,
~'Wt\l"'m),,...~ ,\,,~n\\\\ ,11\ t,hh,\,
~,h\\l'lt' nthl \h~~h~.t "

'\N ~. ~P~~\'i~t\ ~h\I.'\\\'(\ (,I

d"' ....~t, d\~\hh\ '(II' :\h"t"'nr,,,
t}\{, l ','nhw \:" th\~( \I\~ ~"\l'k
~bl'hl\ thH\\ tllt' ~,'\'I:II
St'l'Urit~' ;\d\\\\l\i~( I'~\t i,H'
who will pr":;"lIt ;\ I\VI'.Vllrl
$t'\'lt'S \'1\ Ih" IH'W \\l",ht'llI'l'
}'I't's,'ript.iol\ 111'\11: (\)Yl'nlgl.'

Prnl:Tnm 1m Thul':-:d:\y~.
~l'pL III and ~:!, with II
l'l'lll'Ht Oil 'l'I\llI'~dHY~, Oct.
:w and 27.

'I'lli' pl'ogm III il' ft'l'l' wi Ih
d()nl\tion~ m~c('ptl'd at the
door.

The fnll program kicks ot1'
on l\lon<iay, S(~pt, 12. To
rel't'iv(' a fall 2005 brochure
or to n'~~istl'r,cnll Nancy at
(58m 421-11Ha.

that emphasilt' indi\"\1,,"l.,
ized and kind i"$\.""''-""\ ,
the renttlr "h~\i~ ,\tl'hr\"~ ~\
seri*,s of holitlny ....'!'\t\ t':',""
clns$~$ umt t'-Xt)I"iSt, d~,~'q~~,
Thtl ShlY .'H \'Xt'n"~1;' \'hh~..."t""
ure d~si~'lll\(t fut' t.ht' mdh'h'
aduh und Nfl' tau~ht hy
physil':\l t twrnp\st::.:.

"This t~dL Wt' HI....' ats,)
l,tl't'ring ~pt't'.h\\ In i~\t'''H\t ,,'n-
al pn'grnms ')tl till' \h'W

M('(hl'Hl'(, Pt....'$l't'ipt i"1\ nrH~
l' "m'prnge pr,)~I'Hm'
\\mDrnk Sl1id,

Tlw l\:'tlh'" fl.ll' Litt' L,.'ng
Lt>arning for Olcit'r :\du\t:'\ i~
a nondenominational t'dUt'H-
tional center that pl"\lvidt's
IlwHningful opport unit it'S
for individuul t"nril'hnwnt
for older adults by oilt'ring
programs that promote'
healthy lifestyle, mind Hnd
spiritual dpve]opment and
continued socinl engn~e-
ment through intergenera-

beautiful mid.October day,"
said Claudia VonDrak,
director of the Center, which
is located near Eastland
Center in Harper Woods.

In addition to a brond
offering of computer classes

The League of Wotlwn
Voters of Gross€' Pointt" will
hold it~ annual mum $~lll'
from 9 n.m, to ~ p.m,
Saturday. Sept. 10. at tht'
West Park Markt,t ll11

Kercheval bt.'tW€'l'l1
Beaconsfield and
Lakepointt> in GI'O:,:~k' l\)intt'
Park.

Hard" mums in Hl.inch
pots \ViiI be Rvailable t(11' $7
each in white, salmon. rust.
lavender and variegated col-
ors.

Seniors

HAP SENIOR PLUS
COVERAGE INCLUDES:
100% Hospitalization*

,~ .. ~,.~, _ 1M, ".,-.. M _•• ~, _ ,_. """"/_',/"', ' •• J _, "'.' " •• h •• "_. 'M"". ,_ ''', •••• "" ". "'. _'_, ' ._. 'M. '._ .. _. ,_

100% Inpatient physician services
, -.,.~ ••••" ,- , •••' ••'I •••__I .•_ -> , •••••• /._.'h •••• ,_.".,_ •., _•. ' •• ' , •••"•., ••••_ •. """,L,',."" _ ~ ••. 'L."_"""L'A,".,,', _.'_ •.•

S10 Copay for doctors' office visits"
"""'~"""'''''~'_''_''''-_''''''~ 'q"'.',,, ,.•...., '~..~.-.." '."'_.'_.', ,,~.~ 'L. ,_" .• _. ' •• ,_." ••• L, ••••• _. '.~ '. ''' __'_''_' "."L 4 .• , ..

Worldwide emergency coverage ($50 capay)**
-"~'''''''''~'~''~'''''''-''~'''' ''','q,,~,q,.~, '_.' ..'_.' n •. ' ••• ' •••• "' •••• A. ' •••. ~, •••" .. ..-••..-"'.'_ '_, '•. , ••. ,_ ••• .,_ .. ..- ,_. '_.'~, _. '._ "."L ". • •••. _ ,.

100% Home health care
...- , , , , ,..." .." , , .. '~. ". ' .. ' ..'. ' ". '"''''''''''''''',''' , ,." -.'-.",," .. ~.'~..~ _.'- , -. - ".

Routine eye examinations
• " ••... ' r "_' ".I~;~ ••~ " .. , , ; , ' , , "."'.", """ •••• , "," .. 'n.'..,".-'~.•~..,,'._1 '..-. "'j , 'M' "',"'r" .. _" ••• , , , _. """. ,._, .. , ~.,,,. .. ' ,' _.' _.' ,."

Outpatient prescription drugs ($400 annually)***
•'''-'~. ' ~'I", ,-. •• , "' ". , '" "',' """, 'L. ".1". "'. ," ". ,_ .-'.. '~r ••..-- ,,,,_." •. , .., '•. ,"L "', ~_, _. ~'.' '_"'."L'- " , _. "M ,. ~.I , _ ""~ " ••I ~.' ~ "'. ,_, ' .. 1 "' ,' .. ,.. •. •

And much more

The Center for Older
Adult Learning has
announced its fall programs
for senior citizens.

"Our fall program is as
varied as the colors of the
leaves on our trees on a

'_'_., __ '"., ,".I •••.- ,.w ~ _,.., , , j __ I__.,"" ••, ~" _ .M•••_'_ , •..-,.~,..-" ..,_' ••,_, .." ,.," ". "",~"""~,,~,_,,,,,_"_"_'~""''','"'''''''''' ,." " •••._ .

Older Adult Learning Center announces fall prograo\s

Herb Society
The Grosse Pointe unit of

the Herb Society of America
will meet from 7 to 9 p.m,
Wednesday, Sept. 14, at the
Children's Home of Detroit,
900 Cook in Grosse Pointe
Woods. After the general
meeting, a workshop will be
held to prepare for the
Herbs & Holly Boutique
scheduled for Saturday, Nov.
12, at the Children's Home
of Detroit For more infor-
mation, call Kathleen
Peabody at (313) 886.2797.
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If you're a Medicare beneficiary with Medicare Parts A and B and live in Wayne, Oakland
_ ..", A ",_ _ _ ..,. . , .,. I 1 ... ,..., •. .•. , ,.. .,. _ ...1 ,a._ .••. _ ... ,. I .... I ... j •• I. • _ ,,~ L _ •• - , •• - ~

VI IVld(,.urrlU l.UUrllY, nl-\t' I~ pledseu ,"UdrU1UUnc.e Uldl: nenry rare MeOICallJrOUp (Ht-MlJ)
. is now accepting new Senior Plus members.

HAP Senior Plus is an alternative to Medicare supplemental insurance for a plan premium of
only $40 per month. Senior Plus is a federally qualified HMO with a Medicare contract.

* Routine inpatient hospital care is provided at Henry Ford t lospital.

** Medicare covered services, *** Coverage subject to lirT)itations.

To get the facts about Senior Plus, call
1-800-971-7878, TTYffiO 1-313-664-8000.

- ..tree seminar
,Jim O'Connor of O'Connor

Insurance & Financial
Sm"Vicc8 will present a free
Heminar, "Safe Money
MnnagHrmmt for Retirement
lJHinK Annuities," at 7 p.m.
on two Thursdays, Sept. 22
awl ~n,und one Wednesday,
Hf'Pt. ~H, st 15200 Jefferson,
HllilAI IOMA, in the Park.

I)I"(~u""ion will include
wh"t. nnnuities are, how
HI"Y work, fixed VB. variable
..",wllim" equity index
n'lfIuit ...~". maximizing
itwum" with annuities and
"U,unUonM when annuities
mAY bf\ inappropriate.

~()r more information or
to mAke a reaervation, call
(~11th f,lt)LA690
,9,1' ',~1 , • .,,, _.r .

...-.....-. ~..... --- ,....... _..-. ................
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in 2001. Quig died the next
year.

The Historical Society
welcomes nominations for
future plaque recipients.
Send a one-page description
of a nominated structure to
381 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Fanns, MI 48236.

The society's research
facilit.ies are open on
Tuesdays and Wednesdays.
Call (313) 884-7010 for more
information.

.-' " '_. .. " '. .-" .

WMTV5
SHOW SPONSORSHIPS
AVAilABLE ...

Sponsorship is an effective and very
affordable way for a business to show
community SUpPO" and gain
recognition. For more information on
how to become a sponsor, call Kenoit
Poner at the War Memorial,
313.881.7511 m. 131.

Inside Au
Kenneth B. Katz - Consetvator of Painting

The who Prost Show
Marybelle Suczek & Sarah Walsh - Leauge of
Women Voters & Dennis Shc:ridan & Larry
Lipton - Leilve a LegaL)'

~ Insider
D ~. I),,.. ... Ir _ Nfl f.'llli. in(llr'Jn,',,"..."" ----- .,-. _.- -~-. ----_ _--

Featured Guests
The StOtC ...£.how
Faiza Najar •
MSW - Long lerm Care Ombudsman

&2nomic Club of DetrQil
Dr. Rosabeth Moss Kanter, Prof of Business
Management, Harvard Business School

Watercolor Workshop
Fall Colors - Part I

lbirw to dQ...iJ. "War MWJOrial
G.P. Theatre - A FunnyThing Happened on lhe
Way to (he Forum & Angela Ferr.ml
- Yoga for Kids

Qli1...Q.t:..thLQrdiniQ"
Walter Charuba

Who's in the Kitc~ll
Tom Bedway - Grilling Meat

The Grosse Polnte His"
torical Society presented

a plaque to Chris and
Lisa Maiorana, ownCl'8 of

a historic house at 168
Vendome, above.

She later headed the
Chicago chapter of the
American Red Cross, once
the largest in the world.

Quig returned to her par-
ents' home on Cadieux in the
1960s and lived there until
approximately 2000, when
she moved to a nursing
home.

Quig recorded her family's
history for the Grosse Pointe
Historical Society in August
2001.

She indicated that her
father was responsible for
having propeIty set aside for
public use for the residents
of the City of Grosse Pointe.
That property is now the
playground and tennis
courts at Elworthy Field and
the lakefront property that
became Neff Park.

Quig sold 560 Cadieux to
the current owners, Gregory
Jakub and Kathleen Kelly,

.... #. of ... '~'. ......... •• u.

.Why nofsurprise someone with Michigan's
Finest Coney Island Chili Sauce?

Place your order today! Nationwide delivery available.

6700 East Davison • Detroit, MI 48212 • Tel. 313.365.5611

That's right; you can now order National Coney Island's
chili sauce and hot dogs to enjoy at home.

,..-. .....

September 12 • September 18

.8-11..QJLI!! The S.o.c. Show
2&O.-a..ill Vitality Plus (Aerobics)
2l31la.m Pointes of Horticulture
101lHlim Who's in the Kitchen~
.lQ13!Lim ~ to <b at che Wu' MmuT.d
U;.ft(Lilffi Musical Story Time Jamboree
11"
12:QQp.m &Onomi(,: Club of Detroit
til.Q..jlm War.erroIor WorLshop / Senior Men's Qub
l:3.1tpm. Inside Art
2.:.01l-p.m The Lega.l Insider / Consumers Corner
UQ.J!Dl The John Prost Show
~.-!lill 'Iqw do at dr Wolf Mcnorial
.l;3j)...p.mMusical Story Time Jamboree
~-ILm Vitality Plus (Step/Kick Boxing)
1.;3!lpm. Young View Poiotes
S..&O...p.m Positi~ly Positive
5.:3.Q..p.m Wattreolor Woric&hop / Senior Men's Oub
6.iOO.,v.m The !£gal Insider I COll$umers Corner
6.;iQ..p..m Who's in the Kitchen~
2:OO-IlID Vitality Plus (Tone f.Jrerdse)
.It.3D-pm 'Ibirw (0 do at drWM Manorial
~.tml PO$itiw:ly Positive
S;1Q.pm Young View Pointes
9..:.OO...funVitality Plus (Step/Kkk Boxing)
2.~ Pointes of Honiculture
ll'-:OO~ The John Prost Show
.lQ:.lQ-Pm Inside Art
ll.:.oo-PJD Out of the Ordinary

Mid..Qiltu Vitality Plus (Aerobics)
U1Xtam Pointes of Honicultul't
l;OOm Who's in the Kitchen?
l:lQ_i.Ql ~ fI) do at die W. Mea.....
llQQ.am Musical Story 'nme Jamboree
kJ~.am Out of the Ordinary
3.iOO..IIIl EconOOlK: Oub of Detroit
iiOO.am ~ ~aop / Senior Mer4 (lab
~lft.ideAn
~IID The ... I...tider / CoDlUmet1 Corner
10»_ The JobD Prott Show
6;00 am Tbiop to do It the War Memorial
6A.lO acq Muic:aI Story Time J.... bo.
7:00 ... Vaality PI.. (SMpIKic:k Bozias)
Zi.lD.IIII You .. VieW Poi.teI
8:00 am POIiti'fIIy PotitM

Grosse Pointe War Memorial's

NATIONAL

" .'li'!irlRI~_l~
.:.ttt-~.~~I~$fiiR~~~I~~:Mi'.Jr:.1~~,

- Betsy Schulte

The Grosse Pointe His~
torical Society presented
a plaque to the owners
of a historic bouse at
560 CadieU%, above.

Owners Gregory Jakub
and Kathleen Kelly are
at the left, holding the
society's plaque.

Jim and Joseph Fikany,
friends and family

Brothers Jim and family of James
Fikany and Joe R. Fikany and the
Fikany are regular POINTES OF LIGHT community to assist
volunteers for Volunteer of the month in two more worthy
Services for Older causes.
Citizens and Grosse Thi'.. Jim. and
Pointe Rotary. They' Jeanette Fikany
started a tradition in School Book
1993 of delivering Scholarship is a
holiday meals to scholarship for co1-
Grosse Pointe and lege books. This
Har}>er Woods resi~ award will go to a
dents. Meals are deserving eighth~
delivered on grader who demon-
T h a n k s g i v i n g , strates superior
Christmas and grades, sports or
Easter. thing we can do for the community events.

The brothers believe this community that we live The other charity is
gives regular Meals on and work in," Orth said. Services for Older
Wheels volunteers a well~ When asked what gave Citizens, which provides
deserved holiday off. the brothers the passion Meals on Wheels and other

Help is recruited by for volunteering their time services to assist seniors in
Mary Orth, Joe Fikany's and encouraging others to the Grosse Pointe and
assistant, and fellow do the same, they Harper Woods community.
employees and family explained, "Being raised By supporting the
members. Meals are by parents that instill a eighth annual James R.
picked up at Cabo Hall and passion for charity and a Fikany Invitational Golf
brought back to the fami- respect for the elderly and Outing on Monday, Sept.
ly's real estate office, and that to give of your time is 19, at Lochmoor Club, you
routes are mapped out for a rewarding tradition. n can also help support our
drivers. The Fikanys are part of community.

Orth explained that a family of eight that grew For more infonnation on
many of the volunteers are up in Grosse Pointe Park how to get involved and
committed to these days and has a family reputa- spend some time with the
and have established rela- tion for giving back to the Fikanys and friends, con-
tionships with the elderly, community. tact Orth at (586) 774-
often asking for the same Others may want to con- 5415, ext. 220.
routes year after year. sider joining the Grosse

"It is such a positive Pointe Rotary, the friends

The Beta Xi chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma bas selected Emlly Richard-
son.Ro8sbacb, a graduate of Groue Pointe South High SChool, to receive a
$1,000 scholarship. RlchardsoD-Roubach will pUJ'fJuea degree in history at
Kalamazoo Colle,e this fall. .

Rlchardson-Roubach baa been aD active member inher lIChool.her com-
munity aDd her church. Some of her honon. activities and membenhlpe
Include the National RODorSociety, Academic All-American, captain of
"" - __ A.L ,~ - __ J~_ "'&_1... a--'_ T •• _ MAt" t"Aft' .... ft,.... &11_&,.. .... _''" '1'•• "",
QUU,"U. y ~ U&&.. ...,.......... ...-, --- ----------- -- --- ---,

vice president of the Groue Pointe United Methodist Church Youth Fel-
lowship, jUDIorclau senator. and AM School Succe .. Award.

She cnellt. an of her wonderful teachers. both inside and out8lde of tbe
clauroom, who have influenced ber in her Journey toward a stroDl educa-

tion encompas.in,
many different .ub-
Jecu.

From left are Ear-
lene McMillin. of the
Delta Kappa a.mm.
8cbolanhlp CollUDlt-
tee; Patricia Meet,
pre.ideal of the
Delta Kappa OIIm ••
Beta Xl chapter:
EIIlll,. RlcbardHa"
Roubach aad ber
.. otller. J'oaa
RlcbudIIoJl.

DKG awards scholarship

CODlDlunity 78

Historical Society awards plaques to historic buildings
The Grosse Pointe ture. idences. system from plumbing engi-

Historical Society has The house at 168 Construction of 168 neers, L.L. McConachie Co.""" ,
awarded plaques to the own- Vendome was designed by Vendorne 'began in 1928 for a The house at 560 Cadieux
ers of two Grosse Pointe architect Robert O. Derrick. local auto baron, but was, designed by architect
homes of historic interest. Derrick designed many well. because of the Great Frank E. Hill and built for
Houses at 168 Vendome and known buildings in the area, Depression, the house was the Breitenbach family in
560 Cadieux were honored including the Grosse Pointe not finished until the early 1911, At the time, it was one'
with the most recent of the Club, the Punch and Judy 1930s. of the few homes on Cadieux
society's 53 plaques. Theatre, the main building The house is scaled and and was surrounded by

Since 1987, the GPHS has at the Henry Ford Museum, detailed in the classic ample grounds.
selected homes, public ,Josephine Ford's playhouse Georgian or Federal style The house is located on a
stnlctures and sites of his~ on the grounds of the Edsel with high ceilings, elaborate gently rising slope, giving it
torical or architectural sig- & Eleanor Ford House, the moldings, built~in cabinetry a formal and classic pres~
nificance to receive its F. Caldwell Walker house and window seating, fea- enee. Its external style is
bronze award, which may be (also on Vendome) and a tures that Derrick used suc- similar to a center entrance
displayed on or in the struc- number of other private res- cessfully on other buildings. Colonial, but its stylistic ele-

---, . Eighteen inches of con- ments are from the Arts and
crete are between each level Crafts and Prairie styles,
of the house, making it both including large overhanging
sturdy and quiet. eaves with roof brackets, a

The house has original wrap-around veranda and
Pewabic pottery in two of evenly spaced, unadorned
the bathrooms and in an old- windows.
fashioned powder room on The house is complement-
the first floor. 1'he back of ed by a two-car garage that
the house was built for live- matches the horne's archi-
in servants and there is a tecture.
hothouse on the second floor, Interior features of the
accessible by a small door. home include oak woodwork

There is a room in the and floors, an oak-paneled
basement for the storage of dining room and a fireplace
fruits and nuts, and the boil- decorated with Pewabic tile.
er room has a walk-in, fire- A small kitchen, functional
proof vault installed by the by modern standards, is
Peter Olfs Safe Co. of next to a large fonnal dining
Detroit. It was used by the room and entry hall.
original owner to store valu- Harold Prell Breitenbach
abIes. earned a Ph.D. in Latin and

The current owners, Chris Greek and taught English at
and Lisa Maiorana, have the University of Michigan.
lived in the house since 2000 His wife, Charlotte
and have decorated the inte- Hanstein, had lived on St.
rior keeping the style and Clair.
history of the house in mind. Hanstein School, which

They have some of was formerly located at
Derrick's original building Mack and St. Clair and is
plans as well as a historic now on Marseilles near
water pump chart detailing Mack, was named for
the home~s boiler and water Charlotte Hanstein's uncle.

Harold and Charlotte
Breitenbach's daughter,
Lois, was 2 y~ars old when
the family moved into the
house on Cadieux. Her mar-
ried name was Lois Quig.
She moved to Chicago where
she earned a master's
degree in social work from
the University of Chicago.
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•

Sarah L. Kurtz of Grosse
Pointe Shores, a student in
the School of
Communication at
North western Uni versi ty,
has been named to the
dean's list for the spring
quarter. She is working as a
summer intern for the
Grosse Pointe News.

•

Grosse Pointer Bridget
R. Kavanaugh graduated
from the University of Mary

Washington in
Fredericksburg,
Va., with a
Bachelor of Arts
degree in inter-
national affairs.

•

Timothy G.
Camitta of

Ka.anaUlh Grosse Pointe
was named to the

spring semester dean's list
at Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute. He earned a
Bachelor of Science degree
in mechanical engineering,
summa cum laude.

•

Caroline Holmes,
daughter of Peter and Mary
Holmes of Grosse Pointe
Park, earned a Bachelor of
Arts degree in psychology
and a bachelor's degree in
flute performance from
Lawrence University.

•

Alisha Dixon and Alison
Timm, both of Grosse
Pointe Park, were named to
the spring semester dean's
list at Simmons College in
Boston.

Bachelor of Science degree
in computer science) I:lUmm8
cum laude. He is also a
member of Eta Kappa Nu
and Tau Beta Pi.

Daniel M.
Harris, son
of Cathy and
Tom
Schwanitz of
Rochester
Hills, gradu-
ated from the
University of
Michigan

with a
Harrt.

•
Mark Brammer earned a

bachelor's degree in busi-
ness administration from
Adrian College. He is the
son of Dr. and Mrs. Robert.
E. Brammer of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Adam
Novak earned a Bachelor of
Arts degree in history from
Adrian College. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
E. Novak of Grosse Pointe
Farms.

William Raffoul of
Grosse Pointe Shores; and
Andrew Ellis and
Alexander Thomas of
Grosse Pointe Woods were
named to the spring dean's
list at Northwood
University.

Claire Yankee of the City
of Grosse Pointe earned a
Bachelor of Science degree,
magna cum laude, from the
College of Business at
Johnson & Wales
University.

•

Kathleen E. Ryan of
Grosse Pointe Park and
Lisa A. Buckley of Harper
Woods graduated from
Northern Michigan
University. Ryan earned a
Bachelor of Science degree
in .history and Buckley
earned a Bachelor of Science
degree in health education.

•
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; VOTEd IISEST MENU 2004"
The Detroit Free Press

IIAwARd Or ExcElIENC£"( 19 9 5,2004 )
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Trendy haircuts, corrective
coloring, perms, waxing,
highlights, up do's, manicures &
pedicures, Men • Women,
Children. Gift c,ertificates
available. Mention this ad and
receive 20% OFF your first visit
on any HAIR OR NAIL
SERVICE. (New clients only
please). Visa, Mastercard .... at
25837 Jefferson (Between 10 Mile
& 11 Mile Rd.), St. Clair Shores,
(586)772 ..LOOP (5667).

To advertise In this column
call (313) 882-3500
by 2:00 pm Fridays.

The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
welcomes the opportunity to serve
you in your everyday needs. We've
been serving the community for over
75 years. We feature a complete line
of cosmetics and colognes, Stroh's
and London Dairy ice cream, spirits
and wine, large selection of gift
items, Stahl's bakery outlet, delivery
service and open 7 days.... at 16926
Kercheval Avenue in-the- Village,
(313)885-2154

-~tl~ Cf)~~ign bbC
Interior Design Services

Sally A. Snethkamp
313-885-6519

salsneth@Yahoo.com

MACK7cAFE
Breakfast and Lunch Specials

daily. Across from Pointe Plaza.
Open Tues. - Sun., Closed Mon.
19218 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Fanns. (313)882-4475.

NOW CARRYING ALLEN.EDMONDS!
Trunk Show... Wednesday Sept 21

4-8pm, Grosse Pointe and Thursday
Sept 22, 10-4pm, Birmingham.
Meet Representative Jeff Fanin.
Over 100 pair in stock and special
orders welcome. $35 off per pair,
Sept 21 - Sept. 30 .... at 16980
Kercheval at Notre Dame, 313-885-
9299

We are excited to welcome
Rhonda, Liza, Theresa, Cassie and
Jean, formerly of Sindbad's Hair
Salon, to our warm and friendly
staff ... at 1929 Vernier, off Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods, (313)882-
2828

ArIlID
Arrlbolr

A!Jl\li1Cij!ue~
OO:nIr!k(tft

ANTIQUE LOVERS
Join us at the famous ANN
ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET.
The happening is Saturday &
Sunday, September 17 & 18, 2005.
This is one of the nations largest
and longest running regularly
scheduled antiques shows with
over 300 dealers all under cover.
Dealers in quality antiques and
select collectibles with every item
guaranteed as represented. Highly
diversified show with emphasis on
furniture, accessories and most
specialties. This is Ann Arbor
Antiques Market 37th Season.
On site delivery service, several
snack bars with custom made
foods. Locator service for finding
special items and dealers.
Admission $6.00 per person. The
time is 7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.... at
5055 Ann Arbor - Saline Road
(Exit '175 off 1-94, then south 3
miles). Washtenaw Farm Council
Grounds. FREE parking.
www.annarborantiquesmarket.com

NOW SERVING ...
espresso, cappuccino, latte and.
mocha ice-coffee. Fresh baked
items .daily. Mention this ad and
receive a FREE small coffee with
purchase .... at 15104 Kercheval in
the Park. (313)822-4830.

POINTE LAMP & LIGHTING

Newcastle Blinds
'The right price for everY btitlget"

ALINOSI Ice Cream

20327 Mack Avenue, Groa .. Pointe Wood.
www.edwlnpaul.com

(313)885-9001

Candy, truffles and custom cakes avail-
able at Sara's Sweets! Tue • Sun, noon ft

10 pm Closed Mon. 20737 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 881-2888

Complimentary in home
consultation with the owner, no
salesman commission. Major
brand name blinds, shutters, and
shades. Our most popular custom
2" wood blind, in our commonly
ordered size 30" x 54" for our
everyday price of $105.50
installed, plus tax. Call today at
313-570-8742 to schedule your
appointment.

lDwn, PAUL

500 Lamps • 500 Finials • 5,000
Shades. 22235 Greater Mack
between 8 & 9 Mile, 586-772-6308

Edwin Paul Salon now offers
hair extensions. This technique
can be used for thinning hair,
special occasions or a new look.

We use human hair and match
any color. Call for a FREE
consultation with KAR.IM at
Edwin Paul.
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Potthoff scored six points.
Gary Bennett had no

regrets about playing
Renaissance, which was
ranked in the top 10 in the
state preseason polls.

"We could have played.
somebody and won by 20
points but this will make us
a better team," he said.

North's tough non.confer-
ence schedule continues
tonight, Sept. 8, when the
Norsemen host Livonia
Ladywood. North plays at
St, Clair, which was a state
semifinalist in Class Blast
season, on Sept. 13.

Shores player
wins national
tennis titles

Mary Wilson of Grosse
Pointe Shores continued her
winning ways in tennis by

. taking first place in singles
and doubles in the United
States Tennis Association
National 60 Indoor
Championships in Seattle,
Wash.

Wilson, who is the wife of
Buffalo Bills owner Ralph
Wilson Jr., won the women's
60 doubles title with partner
Barbara Mueller by defeat.
ing the team of Mary Delay
and Suella Steel 3.6, 7-6, 6-3
in the championship match.

She then defeated Steel 6-
3, 6-2 the following day to
win the singles title.

Wilson has won five major
tournaments this season,
and she is expected to be
ranked either first or second
in her age group in the new
USTA rankings that will
come out tpla week.

.,.,' ,~. " ,',L' ,'''' -l,~' :,tt,'. "\" "

grabbed six rebounds and
Stander had five.

Meghan Lowry had 10
poins and eight rebounds for
Dakota while Erika
Grzybowski collected eight
points and nine rebounds.

Earlier, North opened the
season with a 52.30 loss to
Detroit Renaissance.

"They were just faster and
quicker than we were," Gary
Bennett said. "We had only
four steals, which shows
how much trouble we had
with their quickness."

DeFauw led North with 11
points and five rebounds.

.' ...•.. "> :'.. ..:.,...•...:...........•:....••..........:..:...:.,...••.........: ...:.•..'.'.......•...:....•.•.•..•...•....::...•..•........•...••..,.' ••.. >' ... ' ..
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Pharo by Dr. J. Richard Dunlap
Grosse Pointe North's Kelly DeFauw slides by a

pick set by teammate ADesre. BedwaJ.' d~ "'_
Ilanemen'.I~~_~~III.:a .ft •• ,s•.• _........ .

See NORTH, pa'ge 2C

line an? North held on
dO'Wne ... '....."_ ...... . .

A short punt gave the
Norsemen the ball on the
Romeo 48 with 7:25 left in
the first half. North
marched to the Romeo five,
with key third-down passes
of 15 yards from Kaiser to
Jake Bloomhuff and 12
yards from Kaiser to Aubrey.

The threat ended, howevR
er, when Aubrey was
stopped just short of the goal
line by the Romeo defense.

(Aubrey) was banged up,
so he wasn't 100 percent,"
Sumbera said.

Romeo got the ball at the
start of the second half and
the Bulldogs marched 76
yards in 11 plays, scoring on
a nine-yard pass from Dan
DeLamielleure to Austin
Langley.

Before the touchdown
pass, Romeo had run three
straight running plays for
40 yards with Don Bartz
carrying the ball each time.

It looked like vintage
Grosse Pointe North run.
ning the off.tackle play.

"They just spread us out
and ran off tackle," Sumbera
said.

That was the extent of the
scoring in the second half.kickoff,

pinned
ll-yard

Mistakes hurt Norsemen in
MAC White loss to Bulldogs

-~----f

PhclU by Bob Bruce
GroeN Pointe Korth qauterblIck IDebae. Kaller .Id.. te ... deIeDcIer d....

laat week' ..... with RoIIIeo.

Photo by Dr. J. Richard Dunlap
Grosse Pointe North's Caitlin Bennett dribbles

past a Dakota defender in the Norsemen'8 victory
last week.

By Chuck Klonke p~sine88the rest of the way.

S~n~~~bera has b::-:t:'::t.:o::h::y .~.::
Grosse Pointe North's head Romeo."
football coach since 1981, The Bulldogs and North
and he can't remember were the two preseason
many times when the favorites to win the MAC
Norsemen haven't been able 'White, with Utica also fig-
to punch the ball into the ured to be in the mix.
end zone when they've had a Friday's home game
first down at the five. against Northern could test

"I was disappointed with North's defense.
our offensive line play," "They have a good run.
Sumbera said after North's ning back in Steve Trask
14.7 loss to Romeo in the and they like to run the
Macomb Area Conference option," Sumbera said of the
White Division opener for Huskies. "We have to con-
each team, "We didn't block tain Trask and the option."
the way we should have." It wasn't that the

He was especially disapR Norsemen played that poor-
pointed that the Norsemen ly against Romeo. They just
failed to score late in the didn't play well enough.
first half when they had four The outcome hinged on
cracks at the end zone after two drives. North's that
a 12.yard pass from Michael stalled on the Romeo one-
Kaiser to Jason Aubrey gave yard line with just under
North a first down at the three minutes left in the
Bulldogs' five-yard line. first half, and Romeo's that

"I've been doing this for a resulted in a touchdown on
long time, and I can't the Bulldogs' first posses-
remember many times when sion of the second half.
we haven't been able to North tied the game early
score in that situation," in the second quarter when
Sumbera said. Aubrey scored on a two-yard

"We had chances to win run to cap a 73.yard drive,
this game but we didn't get and Mark Szandzik kicked
it done. There's still a long the extra point.
way to go. We have to focus On the ensuing
on Port Huron Northern (on the Norsemen
Friday) and take care of Romeo on its own

North beats Dakota after losing opener to Detroit PSt power
•

By Chuck Klonke . than wins and losses. Of course, sometime::) a gin to 18 points early in the
Sports Editor It's working harder than team can win simply third quarter. Even though

There's one thing that the other team .. And when because it has more talent the Norsemen scored only
means more to Grosse North outworks the oppo- than the opposition. six points in the third quar-
Pointe North girls basket. nents, the Norsemen usual- That's why Bennett was- ter, Dakota managed only
ball coach Gary Bennett ly win. n't very happy with North's seven and the Cougars

55~43 victory over Dakota weren't able to make any
last week in a Macomb Area significant comeback,
Conference crossover game. North continued to strug-

"I thought (Dakota) out- gle in the fourth quarter but
worked us most of the game, the closest Dakota got was
especially in the second 10 points with about a
half," Bennett said. "That's minute remaining.
why they were able to get so Caitlin Bennett led North
many second and third with 16 points and Stander
shots." and Bedway finished with

North was fortunate that 11 apiece.
Dakota's shooting eye was Bennett and DeFauw each
off for most of the night.

The Cougars jumped out
to a 6-3 lead, but then North
played its best stretch of the
night.

The Norsemen outscored
Dakota 11.0 to take a 14-6
lead late in the first quarter.

"I thought they looked
tired and we took advantage
of it and got a couple of
layups," Bennett said.
"Those three or four minutes
were the best we played all
night."

Freshman Olivia Stander
triggered the spurt with a
basket and a three-point
shot. Andrea Bedway scored
on a layup off a feed from
Kelly DeFauw. Stander fed
Meghan Potthoff for a layup
and Caitlin Bennett capped
t.he run with a basket off a
steal.

North led 38-22 at half-
time and stretched the mar.
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Mariners card
two tryoutS.

The St. Clair Shores
Mariners 15-and-under
baseball team will hold open
tryouts at the Kyte Monroe
Baseball Complex on Sept.
11 and 25.

Eligible players cannot
turn 16 before April 30,
2006.

Call (313) 886.5712 for
times and field number of
the tryouts.

performances in the game.
McLeod said two other

receivers - Jimmy Saros
and Paul Sokolik - also had
strong games.

Running back Steve 'Jerry
did most of the damage for
Utica. He rushed for 225
yards in 16 carries and
scored four touchdowns.

South finally returns
home Friday but things
won't get a lot easier as
unbeaten Romeo provides
the opposition for the MAC
White game.

Fastpitch team
to hold tryouts

The Stingrays Fastpiteh
Softball Association is look-
ing for players for its 14.
and-under travel team.

Tryouts will be held
Sunday, Sept. 11 at the
Stevenson High School var-
sity softball field in Sterling
Heights.

A tryout registration fonn
can be downloaded from the
Stingrays website,
www.eteams.com/sfsa-home.

Girls who were born in
1991 or later are eligible for
14U play in 2006. The sea.
son will start after compIe.
tion of next spring's high
school season and will run
through late July.

The Stingrays are based
in Sterling Heights.

Contact Mike Plague at
(586) 323-9870 or
mplague@ameritech.net for
more information.

3, 6.0) were the Knights' sin-
gles winners.

ULS won at second, third
'and fourth doubles. Jamie
Bow and Lauren Russell
had a 6-4, 6-1 victory at No.
2, while Peracchio and
Vatsis and McCuish and
Brennan each won three.set
matches.

D'Arcy and }4'ord lost a
three.set match at No. 1
doubles.

"It was a good match
against a Division IV
school," Wright said. "It Was
competitive but a good win
for us."

Michael Reynolds of
Grosse Pointe Park shot his
first hole-in.one at Chandler
Park Golf Course on Sept. 2.

Reynolds's ace came on
the 140.yard 16th hole. He
used an eight iron and shot
44 for the round.

Matt Naber of the Park
also recorded his first hole-
in-one at Chandler Park on
Aug. 16.

Naber aced the 82-yard
sixth hole. He used a pitch-
ing wedge and shot 39 for
his round.

the third set, but came back
to heat East Grand R.CJ.pids
7-5,6-4.

"They showed a lot the
way they came back after
losing a tough match, '"
Wright said of the all-fresh-
man team.

ULS's fourth doubles
team of Sarah McCuish and
Julia Brennan won a three-
set match from North.

ULS won its only dual
meet of the week, defeating
Bloomfield Hills Academy of
the Sacred Heart 6-2.

Huth (6-0, 7-6), Simmons
(6-2, 6-4) and Taylor (5-7, 6-

Information and entry
fonns are available at each
of the participating parks
and recreation departments:
City of Grosse Pointe is
(313) 343-5257 (www.grosse-
pointemi.us); Grosse Pointe
Farms is (313) 343-2405
(www.ci .grosse-poin te-
farms.mLus); Grosse Pointe
Shores is (313) 884.2305
(www.groBsepointeshores.or
g); and Grosse Pointe Woods
is (313) 343-2470
(www.gpwmLus).

Entry forms are also
available at www.ppk-nfly-
outhfootball.com.

All entry forms are due at
one of the parks and recre-
ation departments by
Wednesday, Sept. 21.
Otherwise, you must regis-
ter at 8 a.m. the day of the
competition at Grosse
Pointe South High School.

All entry fonns must be
"'_or'\~,!",","~n;cA "...:~1 a con":" of
"",\,.0 .............. r0lio4"." ... J rJ

the part.icipant's birth cer-
tificate for age verification.

All participants have the
opportunity to practice punt,
pass and kick skills at Skill
Clinics on Monday, Sept. 12,
and/or Tuesday, Sept. 20,
from 6:30 to 7: 30 p.m. at
Kerby Field, located at Mack
and Kerby.

contest for each school.
There were some bright

spots for the Blue Devils,
including 11 receptions for
Brendan Howe, which tied
the school record.

Howe caught a pass for
one of South's touchdowns.
The other two were scored
on running plays by quarter-
back Derrick Hacias.

Coach Mike McLeod
praised both of his kicking
specialists - punter Tim
Smolenski and placekicker
.Jeff Remillet - for their

the second quarter. next game
James Hutchinson caught Clawson."

a two-point conversion pass Cleveland finished' with
from Symonds, but a penal- 97 yards rushing on 10 car-
ty nullified the points. Their ries, while Symonds com-
next try for two was missed, pleted 5-of-12 passes for 87
leaving it 32-12 at the half. yards. Keith Binion and

Sewell's defense played a Matthew Langston also carn

better second half, led by ried the ball for the Knights.
Anthony Alexander, Charles The University Liggett
Litch, Cal Ward and Joseph School football team
Conway, but the lack of a dropped to 0-2 overall and in
consistent offensive attack the Metro Conference.
proved to be too much for Next for the Knights is an
the Knights to overcome. away game on Friday, Sept.

"We have to get more con- 9, against Clawson.
sistent on offense andJ)!lt
morE!'preesure orilTie 'oppos~.:- :_'~,"
ing quarterback on defense," Park golfers get
Sewell said. hI. t

"We will get back to prac- 0 eS.ln-one a
tice and get ready for our Chandler Park

'~lin~~rG from cach, 1~~~1
competition will move o~-~
compete at the sectional
competition.

The first-place scorer in
each age group, from the
pool of sectional competition
champions, will advance to
the Team Championships in
NFL stadiums during
November and December.

Young professional foot-
ball fans in the Grosse
Poi~tes will have the oppor-
tumty to exhibit their foot-
ball skills when the City of
Grosse Pointe, Grosse
Pointe Farms, Grosse
Pointes Shores, and Grosse
Pointe Woods' recreation
departments host an NFL
Pepsi Punt, Pass and Kick
program on Saturday, Sept.
24, at 9 a.m. at Grosse
Pointe South High School's
football field.

~his free program creates
a hvely and engaging forum
for .boys and girls ages 8 to
15 In the Grosse Pointes to
compete separately against
~heir peer.s in punting, pass-
mg and kIcking skills.

All participants will be
placed into the following age
groups: 8-9, 10-11, 12-13,
14~15 (age is as of Dec. 3
2005). '

Aerobics class
begins Sept. 12

The Fitness Firm will
begin an eight-week series
of low-impact aerobics class-
es on Monday, Sept. 12 at
First English Lutheran
Church in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Classes will be held on
Mondays and Wednesdays
from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m., and
on Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 6:45 to 7:45 p.m.

The cost is $61 and partic-
ipants may attend any or all
classes.

For more information, call
(313) 886-7534.

Registration available for
Punt, Pass, Kick program

Utica's Swinehart Field
hasn't been like a home
away from home for Grosse
Pointe South's football team
this year.

The Blue Devils played
their first two games at the
field, and both have been
defeats for South,

Although Denine
Simmons didn't win a match
at NO.3 singles, she played
well in losses to East Grand
Rapids (6-4, 6-2) and North
(7~5,7-5).

Carrie Taylor posted a 5-7,
6~3, 6-1 victory against
North in fourth singles.

Stefani a Ford and Grace
D'Arcy didn't win at NO.1
doubles but they took
South's team to a tiebreaker
in the second set.

In third doubles,
Catherine Vatsis and Claire
Peracchio lost a three-setter
to North after leading 5-2 in

Eisenhower beat the Blue
Devils in the season opener
and last weekend Utica
handed South a 46-20 loss in
the first Macomb Area
Conference White Division

Turnovers are Knights' downfall

Utica field provides no fond
memories for Blue Devils

By Bob St. John
Sports Writer

University Liggett
School's home football open-
er last week was a disap-
pointing 46-12 loss to Metro
Conference foe Lutheran
Westland,

"'IUrnovers (four fumbles
and one interception)
absolutely killed us today,"
head coach Tracy Sewell
said. "We were able to put
some points on the board,
which is a step in the right
direction, but overall we did-
n't play very well."

Lutheran Westland scored
the game's first possession,
moving 61 yards in six plays
to lead 6-0. Its two-point
conversion failed.

A poor punt helped the
Warriors begin their second
possession at the Knights'
45.yard line, and three plays
later a touchdown made it
12-0,

ULS fell behind 19-0
before quarterback Alex
Symonds hit Daniel Ngoyi
on a 58-yard pass play, get-
ting the Knights on the
board. Symonds' extra point
try was blocked.

The visitors put two more
scores on the board, includ-
ing a long fumble return, to
take a 32-6 lead.

Ron Cleveland scored the
Knights' final touchdown of
the game, running 48 yards
for a score midway through

Redbirds 15s
set tryout time

The Grosse Pointe
Redbirds 15-year-old
Federation baseball team
will hold tryouts for the
2q06 season on Sunday,
Sept. 11' at 5:30 p.m. at
Kerby Field.

For more information,
contact coach John Hackett
at (313) 884~8919 or (313)
319-8050.

Rapids 6-7, 6-3, 7-6. She also
defeated Grosse Pointe
North in straight sets.

The match against the
East Grand Rapids player
especially tested Ruth's
determination and mettle.

"She had four match
points against her and came
back to win," Wright said.
HHnllv had to he A~,"P'Rf.\ive" ........
and go to the net, and she
did."

Wright was pleased with
several of his other players
as the Knights finished
third behind South and run-
ner-up East Grand Rapids.

fee. For more information,
call coach Diane Karabetsos
at (313) 268-4060 or (313)
886~3445.

The Grosse Pointe Soccer
Association Tops Soccer pro-
gram for this fall will begin
Saturday, Sept. 17 and con-
tinue each Saturday
through Oct. 29.

Tops Soccer is an outreach
program for youngsters with
special needs who would like
to learn soccer, have fun and
be part of a team.

The program is open to
any child with special needs,
regardless of where they
reside.

Each session will run from
12:30 to 1:30 p.m. at the
Barnes Community Center
field.

There is a $15 enrollment

Photo by Bob Bruce

A Grosse Pointe North teammate provides a block
for tight end Jake Bloomhuff. Bloomhuff had an out-
standing two-way game for the Norsemen.

GPSA's fall Tops Soccer
progratn begins Sept. 17

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Tough competition and
close matches don't seem to
faze University Liggett
School's Holly Huth.

She ,showed that by win-
ning the No. 1. singles flight
at last week's ULS
Invitational girls tennis
tourn.ament.

"Holly had a great tourna-
ment," said Knights coach
Chuck Wright.

She beat Grosse Pointe
South's Melanie Capuano 7.,
5, 7-5, then won a three-set
match against East Grand

Sports
No.1 singles victory is Knights' highlight in tennis tourney
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Friday, September 9, 7:05
Friday Night Fireworksl Catch the show after the game (vveather
pennitting) compliments of Pepsi.

Saturday, September 10, 7:05
SiturdiIV Night Fireworbl Catch the show after the game
(lNeather permitting) compliments of Verizon Wireless.

Sunday, September 11, 12:05
Authenti: Alan Trammell 1. AWiIIJersey (100 ranOOm
wimersl.** FREEAlan Trammell Upper Deck Collector Card to
tiJ:l first 10,000 fans, sponsored by 3-Dimensional Services.
lids Day - FRlE rides for kids 14 and under; IXlst"game Kids Run
the Bases ('M3ather permitting) sponsor-ed by Pepsi and
Powertouse Gym. Plus five lucky children will win the Maijer :<idG
Mini-Hummer@ Giveaway!

From page Ie
North drove from its 34 to

the Romeo 25 early in the
fourth quarter but the drive
ended on a fourth~down
incomplete pass.

North's next two drives
ended on interceptions.

Romeo opened the scoring
with 4:07 left in the first
quarter on a 28-yard pass
from DeLamielleu:re to Josh
Volpe. The drive started at
the Bulldogs' 38 after an
interception by Volpe.

North answered on its
next possession, driving 73
yards in 14 plays with
Aubrey going the final two
yards.

Key plays in the drive
were a 37-yard pass from
Kaiser to Vince Hendon, and
two 14-yard completions to
Bloomhuff. One of the pass-
es to BloomhufT came on
fourth down and five at the
Romeo 16.

Bloomhuff had an out-
standing game receiving,
blocking and playing
defense, where he had two
sacks to bring his season
total to six.

"They monstered him all
over the field," Sumbera
said of North's senior tight
end. "They were constantly
double teaming him. He's a
big-time player."

Sumbera was also pleased
with the play of several
other Norsemen.

"Aubrey did a good job
running the ball in the first
half, and Kaiser made some
plays. Michael Neveux
played well at linebacker for
a sophomore and Michael
Powers played well. He was
all over the place."

However, in the end, a few
mistakes were costly.

"We just made too many
m.istakes against a team
that good, and they ended
up winning," Sumbera said.

Holly Buth

North, F 13F
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29 Plaintiff
:31 Harp on
34 Listening

device
35 Bakery wares
37 Aviate
38 Actor Sharif
39 Hanly ruddy
40 Approached

home. maybe
41 Brwwery out.

put
44 - out • living
45 81's partner
46 Drone
47 Prior to

Ventilation Service
WaU Washing
Windows
Window Washing
Wrought Iron

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE
FACILITIES

(In.Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

Parents - Please
Verify All Cbild Care

Licen..'fes!

304 SITUA TlONS WANTED
GENERAL

BABAR'S...,."s /.. "SOU IB~nll?
FreDChCulture- ' "

Chez NOU8t .c .. ',
(813)881-7522

DEPENDABLE driver to
do grocery shopping,
run errands, airport
transportation, etc. Al-
so can do laundry.
Available Tuesdays,
Thursdays, Satur-
days, Sundays and
most evenings.
(586)293- 7860

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

DAY care opening for
child over 2 years old,
Preschool environ.
ment, excellent refer-
ences. Laura Nehra,
(313)331-1664

S75
977
980
981
983

7 Type of dye
8 Rife
9 Opposite of

"six-pack
abs"?

10 Couturier
C8ssini

11 Stack
16 "Of course"
20 Museum stuff
21 Mallard"s

couatn
22 carreras ran--

clitiOn
23 uncured cut
24 NaYlgation

tIndraIlCe
28 AnrI
27 Luau bowIuI
21 LbM1Ine

WMb.http://grosupolntenewa.com

FAX:313-343-5569

3

Stutxo
Swimming Pool Service
T.V.lRadiolC8 Radio
TelePhone Installation
TIle Work
VCRlDVD Repair
Vacuum sales/Service

2

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!

Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 X 3
Grone ~~ Nl:wti p..m0p....

302'SITUA-TIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

Competent Home Care
Personal care,

complete housekeeping,
Full I Part Time, Live-In

Family owned - 1984
Licensed - Bonded

(586)n2-Q035
-=-=:---~------
DO you have someone

sick or elderly who re-
quires care at home? I
am available, experi-
enced care giver with
lots of references.
313-869-6205

S1

33

30

25

15

12

Propllne 968
Power Washing 969
Roofing service 970
Storms And Screens 971
sewer Cleaning service 973
Shutters 974
Snow Removal 975

AnENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE
FACILITIES

(In-Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

Parents - Please
Verify All Child Care

Licenses!

ACROSS
1 Unfinished fur-

niture?
5 Practice

pugilism
9 Cyndi Lauper's

"She ~"
12 Falco of "The

Sopranos"
13 Seep slowly
14 Inventor

Whitney
15 Clumsy dive
17 Grown-up

elver
18 Wiener

schnitzel base 42
19 Big
21 Watergate evi- 48

dence
24 Flavor

enhancer
25 Mythical enchilada

archer 49 Tom Joad, for
26 Grease spots,' one

e.g. 50 Gloomy
30 Football filler 51 Monterrey
31 Liquor monarch
32 Bud's partner 52 Ohio nine
33 One of a 53 Less than 48--

Great quintet Across
3S Despondent
36 Bound bundle DOWN
37 Fast-food 1 Symbol of

kitchen item intrigue
38 Phantom's 2 Praise in

bailiwick verse
40 Poet..Q1riAnaS 3 TIn Man's

twent need
42 • de mer 4 Investigatel
43 Gripe 5 Partor ~
.a The whote 6 Survey

BABYSITTER- College
graduate working on
Masters. Available
weeknights and week-
ends, except Mon-
days and Thursdays,
Call Lauren at
(313)570-4615

A dependable ex-
piernced, highly quali- "1iiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiii~~
fiednanny available In ~
YQA!S.' home_, Non- ~~:.
smoker. Own trans- SOC 2005.A.1UIU'tI Wb'lk"r
portation. OUtstand. "SmiorFrinuUyBusi_"
ing G P references. PERSONAL CARE,
Full time. 3- 5 days COOKING, CLEANING,
per week. Call Shel- LAUNDRY
ley, after 6pm., leave I~:~D
message. 586-792- 313-885-6944-
4916

Mar GheS ulere. R.N.

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BABYSITTERS

Architectural Service 958
Basement Waterproofing 959
Bathtub Refinishing 960
BrickIBlock Work 962
Bulldlnrv'Remodeling 964
Caulking 965
Carpentry 966
Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Installation
Ceilings
Coment Work t": 1\'\.
Chimnev Cleanina "lI'OS5e .._Inte ~WS
Chirnlltly Rtll./Clil ~
Clock Repair & 11--A 11-._
Computer Repair r-" 'If "...,.,..
Construction Repair
DeckeiPatlos CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGDoors
DrywalVPlastering 96 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe Farms, M148236
Electrical Services I (313) 882-6900 ext, 3. Fax (313) 343-5569 IExcavating
Fences website: http://grossep6intenews.com I
Fireplaces I NAME: _ CLASSIFICATION1/: _
Floor Sanding/Refinishing I
Floor Installation I ADDRESS: CITY:__ .2IP:.
Furniture Refinishing!

UphOlstering I K IGlass-Automotive PHONE: /lWORDS__ TOTALCOSTPEAWEE
Glass-Residential I I
Mirrors IJ 1Wk.__ O 2 WkL __ O 3 Wks. O 4 Wks. '='---Wks. _
Garages 0..... n.
landscapers/Gardeners I AMOUNTENCLOSED: ....... . 11:._. I
Gullers SIGNATURE: EXP.DATE:
Handyma.n I I
Hauling & Moving I $19.65 for 12 words. Additional word" .I:~ each. PRE.PAYMENT REQUIP.£D IHeating/Cooling .....,.

Repair & Installation
Insulation
Janitorial Services I I
Lawn Mower/

Snow Blower Repair I I
Linoleum
Locksmith 12 $11.65 I
Marble/Stone I
Painting/decorating
Pest Control I 13 .30 14 .95 15 1.80 i6 I
Plumbing & Installation

L17 $22.10 18 $23.55 19 $24.20 20 $2U5 I I------------------~
203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

207 HELP WANTED SALES.

Are You seriOUS About
a Career In

Real Estate?
We are Serious about

your Success!

*Free Pre-licensing
Classes

*Exclusive Success
Systems Training &
Coaching Programs

*Earn While You learn
*Variety of Commission
Plans Including 100%

Join The No, 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

in the Midwest!
Call George Smale at

313-886-4200
Woods Office
313-885-2000

Hili Office
ColdWell Banker

SChweitzer Real Estate
www,cbschwejtzet&QID

CENTURY 21 I
TOWN Be COUNTRY'S

GROSSE POINTE
OFFICE

Has openings for
self. motinted

individuals seeking a
full time career. Ate
you looking to work

in a beautiful
profesaional

office in Y0Ut home
town or nearby, and
earn the income you

desire~
Does the proseed of
associatin~ with oyer

1000 fUll time
professionals
log .bon average

income &J!onl toyout
If the answer is

"YES",
Call Sandv Nelson
at (313)~S040

for a pnvate
interview.

MOTHER with illness
needs motivated per.
son to help with er-
rands, housework.
Must be dependable
& have references.

104 HElP WANTED DOMESTIC

MEDICAL Transcription-
ist; 10.. 20 hoursl
week, home. 9 Milel
Mack. Fax: 313-343-
9095

PART time medica! of-
fice assistant needed
for Eastside medical
cinic. Will train!
(586)445-3070

D~
908
911
912
913
914
915
916
917
918
919
920
921
922
923
925
926
929
930
933
934
935
936
937
938

Claaslfted.
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

202 HElP \'Jr.NTED CLERICAL

EXECUTIVE assistant
to owner of estabtish- --
ad real estate compa-
ny. Computer experi-
ence required., Ideal
candidate needs to
have above average
skills in Word & Excel.
PIeeae send resume
with Alary require- In The Classlfledl
o=,~,~",: e.-,..NtwI~O""
~r Shores, MI (313)882-8900 III 3

AFTER school day care
approximately 3 daysl
10 hours. Must drive
& have references.
High school senior or
college students want-
ed. Call Jennifer, 313-
549-6999.

TAX preparerl account-
ant- for small St. Clair
Shores tax finn. Full
time during tax sea.
son, part time balance
of year. Fax resume,
586-n4-7483.

TRAVEL agent, experi-
enced. Fultl part time,
WorIdIpan preJtnotd.
Fax ......,... (313)882-
1262 or caN Beth
(313)882-8190

REAL estate assistant-
strong telephone &
computer skills. Imme-
diately. Ask for Phil,
(313)615-1162.

RESPONSIBLE female
needed to transport
children to school in
AM. 2ft 3 days per
week. (313)882-8801 ":""S-me"-R-in-m-y-h-o-rn--e-,-=-3

children, up to 12
SHORT order cook, hours per week, $8.

some experience nec- per hour. Starting
essary, flexible hours, 2pm. 6:30pm.
good pay. Harvard (313)882-1174
Grill. Ask for Mike.
(313)882-9090 SITTER needed after

school, 3 kids & a
TAKING a break from dog, reliable transpor-

college? Boat Show tation, experience &
USA has several references required.
weeks work in Sep- Call (313)822-4182
tember at Metro
Beach. (313)884.1776

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

EXPERIENCED com-
mercial CSR for
Grosse Pointe Woods
insurance agency.
Email resume to:J.bal
~1iiler.midweQ9@in
suremail.com

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

119

114 MUSIC EDU(A liON

Customer Service
8I.RI (Harper Woods
office) needed.
5:30pm- 9:30pm Mon-
day- Thursdayl 9am-
3pm Saturday. Good
phone skills & sales
background helpful.
Will train. Work at
home Is option. 32
year old family busi-
ness also needs
managerl supervi-
sor. Excellent pay
plan. Karen 313-886-
1763.

MOMS and dads, say
BLUE Pointe looking for gOOdbye to day care. -=G-=R-:O-:S:-::S:-:E:--P:-o-:-in-t-e""""""":'":H:-u~nt

bartender, Tuesday, Build in home busi- Club is looking for
Wednesday, Thurs- ness, in health & envi- child care provider for
day PM. Apply in per- ronment industry. the tennis facility.
son after 4pm: 17131 $50K plus, year po- Monday- Friday ap-
East Warren. tential, $100K bonus proximately 8am-

BUTLERS- $40- $60K & free cruise incan- noon. Appointments
plus benefits! Live. in tive.313-886-7534 only. Call 313-702-
& live- out positions in ....... -==---:--;--- 2424, ask for Brian.
Bloomfield Hills. Re- PRIVATE club seeking ":"'":'-:~=---:- __ -:---::--
sume to Cindy at part time experienced MOTHER'S helper
Harper Associates, mature maite'd to su- needed to assist stay
cindy@.barperjQbs pervise wait staff; 5- at home mom with 2
&Qffi Fax: 248-932- 9pm. Also: experi. year old & new born.

1214, Phone: 248- enced wait staff need- Flexible hours. 13 &
932-3662 ed. Fax resumes to: Harper area.

313.885-8561 (586)285-1127

NANNY. livel out, 30-
35 hours! week to
care for happy ener-
getic 2 year old in her
Grosse Pointe Park
home. Rate negotia-
ble. Call, 313-205-
7256. References. a
must.

PIANO lessons. New
openings with Mrs.
Van. Childrens, teens
adults. Also for chil-
dren, learning to sing
in choir. Please call,
(313)882-4237

108 COMPUTER SERVICE

313-&..fSX).ext3
R6t.~'fl~~\SALE
Pholoe, Art, LOp- FRIDAYS 12 P.M. ... ~

=~~~~~~YS4PM. ANNOUNCEMENTSW!I' Sn'UATIONWANT!D" AUTOMOTIVE
098 Greetings 300 SiluaIions wanted BabysKer 600 Cars. ~~mY&'n13ll"~OR 099 Business Opportunities 301 Clerical 601 Chrysler

SALE 100 Announcements 302 Convalescent Care 602 Ford
TUESDAY 12 NOOf'.{ 101 Prayers 303 Day Care 603 Genetal Motors

GENERAL CLASSlflEDS '02 Lost & Found fJ 304 General 604 Antique/Classic
TUESDAY 12 NOON 305 House Cleaning 605 Foreign
OVER-SIZED AD DEADLINE, SPECIAL SERVICES 306 House Sitting 606 Sport Utility
MONDAYS 3 00 P M 103 AttornayslLegals 307 Nu~sesAide~ 607 Junkers

tr.a. fOI' I:!Q!!cjaL~ dal~) . 104 AccoUn!ing. 308 OffICe Cleaning 608 Parts Tires Alarms
PAYMENTS 105 Answenng ServICes 309 sale8 . . 609 Rentals/leasing
f!J'IPI.".."t II rtgull'ldj 106 Camps. 310 Assisted LIVing 6iO SoarlS Cars

. 'AN~~tLhir:EY;:'&E;:t. ~~~~~~~~~~~ice ::R~:'~~~~EIi~g t~~skso STY 110 Errand service 400 Antigues! Collectibles 613 Wanted To Buy
W d 2 111 Happy Ads 401 Appliances 614 Auto Insurance

or Ads: 1 words - $19.65; 112 Health & Nutrition 402 Arts & Crafts 615 Auto services ~
additional words, 65q;each. 113 Hobby Instruction 403 Auctions
Abbreviations.om accepted. 114 Music Education 404 Bicycles RECREATIONAL

M~~f~~~i~~~: $31.90 per 115 Party Planners/Helpers 405 Computers 650 Airplanes
B d Ad ~'3650 116 Schools 406 Estate Sales 651 Boats And Motors

o~o~mn i~cl; .. per 117 Secretarial Services 407 Firewood 652 Boatlnsurance
SPECIAL. RATES FOR 118 Tax Service 408 Furniture 653 BoatParts& Service

HELP WANTED SECTIONS. 119 Transportatlonfrravel 409 C'ro.........NartWasernentSale 654 Boal Storage! Docking
FREQUENCYDISCOUNTS: 120 Tutoring Education 410 H";~h'~ld sales 655 Campers

Given for multi-week scheduled t21 Gener~l Servi~e~ 4'11 Jewelry 656 Motorbikes
advertising, with prepayment 1,22.23AlteratlonSlTallonng 412 Miscellaneous Articles 657 Motorcycles
or credit approval. , Decorating Services 413 Musical Instruments 658 Motor Homes 939
Call for rates or for more 124 ~auty. Servlc~s 414 OfIicelbusiness Equipment 659 Snowmobiles 940
informaiion. Phone IIn•• can ~~~ F,nan~lal.Servlces 415 Wanted To Buy 660 Trailers 941
be bu.y on Monday & 127 C~ntnbutlo~s 416 Sports Equipment 661 W t S rt ~ 942
Tuesday Deadline.... 128 Video Services 417 Tools a er po s 943
Pi.... cIIINrty. Photograp~~ 418 Toys/ Games I 944

. I cENsoRsttP: 129 Sports Training .,.. 419 Building Materials 945
~h~. right to cl~SSify' HELP WANTED ~ 420 R8S8Ie1ConSiQnrnenlitho RENTALS 946

each ad under Its appropnate 200 G 421 Books (See ThisSection) 947Help Wanted eneral
heading. The p'ubllsher reserves 201 Help Wanted Baby~ltter ANIMALS HOMESILOTS FOR SALE 948
the right to edit or reject ad copy 202 Help Wanted Clencal 500 An'lmals Adof.t A Pet 'See our MagazineSec!1o!l 'YourHome" 949
submitted for publication. 203 HO~ Wanted

c:oFfECTDt; IAIWSTW:NTS: t VMed' I 502 Horses For ale for all ClllSSified RealEstateads. 950
en a ICOli . 503 Household Pets For Sale •Responsibility for classified 204 Help Wanted omestlc 504 Humane Societies GUIDE TO SERVICES

advertising error is limited to 205 Help Wanted Legal . ... 951
either a cancellation of the 206 Help Wanted Part Time 505 Lost And ~ound 900 Air COndltlonl~g . 952
charge or a re-run of the 207 Help Wanted sales 506 Pet Bre~tng 901 Alarm Install.atlon/Repalr 953
portion in error. Notification 208 Help Wanted Nurses 507 Pet EqUlp",l0nt 902 Aluminum Siding 954
must be given in time for Aides! Convalescent 508 Pet Groo",llOg . . 903 Appliance Repairs 956
correction In the following 209 Help Wanted 509 P(l~Boa~dtn!pSlttlng 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 957
issue. Wo assume no Management 510 Animal ServIces
responsibility for the same
after the first Insertion.

114 MUSIC EDUCAliON

PIANO and voice les-
sons taught in your
home. Reasonable
rates. Experienced
teacher. References
available. Mondays,
Wednesdays, Satur-
days still available!
Call now! (313)832-
7426

CIIUAbout HivingYOUbVtrr,ln
(313)"2-1100 ext.3
0.- "'inI~ t'CWlI P-'" p.-

DISC Jockey: Professio-
nal and experienced.
All occasions, Rea-
sonably priced. Call

052

COMPUTER problems?
Call Jeff, a certified
experienced, profes-
sional for dependable
service. Emergency
service available.
(586 693-0517

PRAYER of the Blessed
Virgin

Oh most beautiful flower GROSSE Pointe Salon-
of Mt. Carmel, fruitful offering booth rental -B-A-B--Y-S-ITT-E-R-w-a-ntedin
vine, splendor of ' - and! or top commis- my home, mature,
Heaven, Blessed METRO Airport Luxury sion. with clientele. own transportation,
Mother of the Son of Transportation. Call for details, 313-821-2820
God. Immaculate Vir- Owned and operated (313)885.2466
gin assist me in my by Metro Airport Cab, BEFORE and after
necessity. Oh Star of Luxury transporation Immediate Openings school care needed.
the Sea, help me and to and from the air- $14.50 Base I Appt. Responsible sitter for
show me, herein you port. All size vehicles. Customer Sales I Servo two children, 4 and 7,
are my Mother. Oh Toll free 866-705- No expo necessary Must have own trans-
Mary, Mother of God, 5466. Established 30 Must be 17 + portation. Hours, Mon.
Queen of Heaven and years. 24 hours, 7 (586)268-0622 day- Friday; 7:30am-
Earth I humbly be- days! We accept all --:--------'7"'" 8:30am and 3:30pm-
seech you from the ma'or credit cards. LEGAL secretary for 6:00pm. Please call
bottom of my heart, to downtown firm with 7 Kathy at (313)640-
succor me in my ne- I , aUom.,ye ,specializing 9913 ._':~::v~~~e~~et~~t."GROSSE -~rnt€ Efl iSfi' ,--,~,=r~~~~~~::.~~U~C~' 1 nurse~' .~~re
can withstand your teacher With ov~r 15 rience with WP andl during services Sun-
power. Oh Mary con- yea~ expenen~e or Word. Paid parking, day mornings 10:15-
ceived without sin, available to tutor ~Id- profit sharing plan, Noon, September 11-
Pray for us who have die school and high and health insurance June 18, paid for 2
recourse. Holy Mary, S?hOOIstude.nts. Spe- included. in benefits. hours, some extra
place this prayer in clal ~~phasls placed Top floor offices with hours available. Con-
your hands. Say this 3 on ~ntlng. References window views. Send tact Miriam Engstrom,
times, 3 days, publish available. 586-291~ resume with educa- (313)881-0420.
it. It will be granted to 2828 tion, work references --::-=-=:-:=:-::-=-::=--:--:---:-
you. J. M. and salary require- EXPERIENCED babysit-

~-- ......... --"""" ments to Office man- ter needed in myR I'LL personally drivel ager, 2600 Buhl Build- home approximately
deliver your vehicle to ing, 535 Griswold, De- 6- 8 hours per week,
Florida, $350. plus ex- trait, Mi 482336 or fax afternoons, nonsmok-SPECIAL SERVICES penses. Call for de- 313-961-1642 or er. References re-
tails, 586465.5552 Email: lrncgie@allard- quired, CPR, first aid

fishpc.com preferred. (313)886-
8205

=
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500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

406 ESTATE SALE~

II)
ANIMALS

510 ANIMAL SERVICES

505 LOST AND FOUND

503 HOUSEHOLD PHS
FOR SALE

416 SPORTS EQUIPMENT

Professional Pooper
Scoopers

(313)882-5942
....ww.doggiescoops,COfD

~ GO
PET SERVICES
"Our Business Is

Picking Up"

Since 1979
Buying Gold-Diamonds
Silver-Coins-Antiques
The Gold Shoppe

(586)774-0966

FEMALE kitten, 3 month
old, black & white tux-
edo. Found at Brys
Park. 586-773-4519

COLLIE Rescue- see us
Saturday, September
10, 11am- 3pm. Pet
Smart, Brighton. 8537
West Grand River.
877-299-7307 QQ~
~.e..CQm

FOOSBALL table, great
condition. $125. Call
Lisa, (313)884-0163

SNOW skis and poles.
(2 sets of each.) Ex.
cellent condition and
make. Little use; best
offer. (586)493-197'1

GROSSE Pointe Animal
Adoption Society- Pet
adoption. Saturday,
September 10, 12-
3pm. Children's Home
of Detroit, 900 Cook
Road, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 313-884-
1551, www.GPMs.

...Qrg

MARCIA WILK
ESTATE SALES

Thursday, september 8, 2001
Gros •• Pointe ~..

ADDUCCIo DUMOUC'*I , •
We Are Buying .

Diamond. • Je.111
(Estate, Antique, New)
Immediate Payn'MHlt!
Artwork- Antiques-
Paintings, Flatware,

Silver Holloware
(313)300-8188

or 1-800-475-8818
17 Kercheval Avenue
(Punch/Judy Lobby)

Grosse Poil'!te Farms

406 ESTATE SALES

412 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTICLES

10'1 GAR AGE Y AR D
BA)EMENT )AU

STEINWA Y grand pia-
no- 6' 2". (313)832-
6720 or WWW.MSEN
..QQ.MI -LPRAG/MPR

WANTED- Guitars, Ban-
jos, Mandolins and
Ukes. Local collector
paying top cash! 313-
886-4522.

PIANO- Baby grand.
Grinnell- Leonard.
Good condition.
$1,700.00. (313)824-
0583

-

40b ESTATE SALES

11''-lG.4RAGf YARD
bll~EMENl ~AlE

GROSSE POINI'E SALES, INC.
RENEE' A. NIXON

Estate Sales. Appraisals
(313)822-1448

1lIeInba' AmenUtIt Sudely Of Appnuset's

406 ESTA TE SALES

- -S"'--"',...-z-.-STEFEK ESTATE SALES, LLC
• We Buy Estates • Appraisals

313..417-5039
Lori 8tefek

.tefeke.tateu!ea.com

+ ,'1 i ".~~\;;
~ " f',' ~~.f \.; 1 [

WIIIUd VIntittIe ClotMI And Accessories
PQInI Top Dol", For The FollOwing:

CIOtheI From ". 1100 .. ThrOUIft 1170's.
ecoet:uIM .Plne rylWltcMI

-eufRII*I .FurI .MatI SIIHI
Ling.'" .LI TextileS.V8r.ItY .BOUdOIr _,,"rencea, c:oms»e.t. COI'IfIdIIltilllty"Pari.-- 248-811-4189

.
406 ESTATE SALES

•II

: r t' ':,', ••:, i ,

406 ESTATE SALES

Remaining Items from this gracious cablle
on the lake Include an anUque oak map IIle
cabinet. a Stack On locking gun safe. Brown

Jordan patio furniture. 'ibIs End Up pine
furniture. chrome and glass etagere,

four 1910's Ice cream chairs. pink It ~n
11'x 15" Dhurrie carpet. pretty porcelain,

ceramics. table top treasures. balr'ware, lots
of Italian pottery, cotlage furniture to paint,
two parsons tables, lots of framed posten
tit prInL.. IO'x 11' oval hooked ....g.. folding

upholstered wooden chairs, NtCI ~.
Also available will be hunting clothes.

snowblower. upright freezer. artll press.
'2 BBQ's, :1 old Wind surfers. stereo

equipment. 33 records. SETS Of' ~
LEA11IERBOlJrID 1IOOflS. heavy duty IIr'oth«

sewing machine. lot's of old caIDeI"M.
lu..... e, bed and NUl linens. ewryday
klUMn, and much 1IIOI'e. Yoa will be

• dellgllted with this un....... Mid •• • •CIECK 0Ul WE8SI11!: POll ncnas AT_ "'."","0=*3'.r_
CML_1IOIlIW. SI'-'1410"'MI£ oaMa
SIME' N..-.s~ATfMIII ~Ya..Y
OUI ...... AYMAaE" ICMIII .-a.\Y OfI"Y

BOOKS
WANTED

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.• '* 313-886-8982 _ •

ESTATE SALE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 9Tn llt lOTU .. 2005
lO:OOAM- 4:00PM
984 LAKESItORE

GROSSE POINTE SnORES MI.
Between 8 It 9 !tIlie. Please Park on Lakeshore

~
(813)112 IlOO ext. 3

--1011 NOaInQNm, QROI8I! Pointe Park GROSSE Pointe SALE- 837 BerkShire,
Groue Pointe.Park. moving sate, Contem- Woods, 561 Blairmoor Grosse Pointe Park.
Former Lakeshore porary ~thographs, Court. Saturday, 8ep- Lots of quality items-
Drive estate items, in- poster,& photo art, de- tember 10th, 8am- multi family. Cedar
eluding Sligh desk, signer leather sofa, 120n. Moving sale= chest, art, games, chi-
chairs. electric lift chairs, tables; dining large variety of fumi- na cabinet, soccer,
chair, kitchen goods, & dinette, oak bed- ture and much much holiday. Saturday,
stereo + TVs, china, room set, Sony TVs, morel 9am- 2pm.
silver, framed art, mis- Schwinn Airdyne , ---------~-
cellaneous. Some- area rugs & accesso- HARPER Woods, 2~202 ST. Clair Shores, 22331
thing for everyone. ries. Saturday, Sun- Van Antwerp. Friday, Avalon. Friday, Satur-
Friday & Saturday day 11am- 2pm. 825 Saturday, Sunday; day. gam- 3pm. Dryer,
9am- 3pm. H!\w"'o!J!'t 9am. 5pm. Lamps, dnthAR, furnitur._____ ~__ kitchen tabiei cilairs, -"~-~".~~-~'_'-_" _

1059 Berkshire, Grosse GROSSE Pointe Park, weight lifting equip- THE last great sale. Re- -F-IN-E-c-hi-na-d-in-n-e-rw-a-re-,
Pointe Park. Huge 1264 Three Mile, ment, strollerl carrier, tiring from collecting. sterling silver flatware
multi family sale bene- (Northeast corner of records, medical 1930's dressing table, and antiques, Call
fiting JDRF charity. Vernor). Friday & Sat- books, bikes, more! mirror & bed, assorted Janl Herb. (586)731-
Saturday, 9am- 2pm. urday 9am- 3pm, Sun- HARPER Woods, 20497 collectibles including, 8139

1245 Harvard, Grosse day, 10am- 2pm. Pot- Lochmoor, Friday, Detroit collectibles, _
Pointe Park. Satur- tery, china, new jewel- Saturday, 9arTI- 1pm. sports, Pistons, 1'i-
day, gam. 2pm. ry & fun designer Household items, gers, Wings, PGA &
Housewares, books, bags, electronics, Pack & Play, high others. Detroit auto-
clothes. Soroptimist bedding, Schwinn chairs, girls sizes 2T- mobilia. 60's collecti-
sponsored with all Airdyne, books, etc. 4T, toys, miscellane. ble skateboard, col-
proceeds for hurri- Tons of stuff from mul. 0 lectible toys, McGree-
cane relief. tiple households. __ u_s_',----_.-- vy prints & Great

GROSSE Pointe Park, HARPER Woods, 20896 Lakes art. Some 40's
19158 Mallina (north off 555 Pemberton. Fri- Anita, Friday, Satur- & 50's men's & wom-

Morass). Saturday, day & Saturday, 9am- day 9am. 5pm. Furni- en's clothing, assorted
10am. 3pm. Furniture, 2pm. Furniture, ture, refrigerator, jewelry, pins,
household, baby clothes, household. clothes, baby items, watches, Hartman
items, more! Great stuff! dishes, misc. luggage (3 piece set) ,

29 Vernier, 7 houses off GROSSE Pointe Park, HARPER Woods, 20968 assorted travel lug-
Lakeshore. Friday, Kenmore. Moving gage, new Hartman
11am- 5pm. Saturday, ~46 Lsakepointe, Fri- sale. Furniture, wicker briefcase, sporting
10am- 2pm. ay, aturday, gam- patio set, baby & tod. goods, Winchester

2pm. Collectibles, dler items, home ac- model #73, 44- 40,
3 families! Saturday, household, clothes, cessories. Saturday Older books & hunting

10th. 8:30am. 2pm. toys, books. videos. 8am _2pm. items, military items.
1645 Newcastle. Lots GROSSE Pointe Park,. Boy Scout Jamboree
of kids & household. 1216 Yorkshire. Fri~ HUGE garage sale, items. Fender, 1994,

S d 8 1489 Brys & Charle- S
366 Ridgemont, Grosse day, atur ay am- vOix, Collectibles, au- J- 645 acoustic gui-

Pointe Farms, Friday, 3pm (Rain date~ Sep- tomotive, outdoor, tar, as new plus hard
Saturday, 9am- 3pm. tember 16/ 17). Don't case, Fender Bullet
Lots of good stuff! miss out on this spec- sports, clothing, Sat- amp, Boss tuner, etc.

I 4 f'l I urday, Sunday, 9am. P627 Lincoln, Grosse tacu ar ami y sa e. 3pm' layer piano rolls, 2
Numerous decorative metal banks, comput-

Pointe City. Friday, pieces including INDIAN Village yard er equipment, assort-
Saturday, 9am- 3pm. household items, bric sales, Saturday Sep- ed new in box, hun-
Household items, pa- brae and collectibles tember 10th, gam- dreds of vinyl LP.'s.
tic furniture, women's too many to list. Anti- 5pm. Rain day, Sun- Neon U.S. flag. More
clothes, lots more! que wicker items- day. Burns, Iroquois & & more, too much too

n1 Lincoln. Antiques & chair, bar, stools, love Seminole. between list. St. Clair Shores,
neat stuff! Saturday, seat. Old mission Jefferson & Mack. 30 22630 Avalon, Friday,
Sam- 1pm. style antiques furni. + sales. Noon- 8pm, Saturday

9/ 10 91 11 22978 Al ture some needing -K-e-N-W-O-O-O-C-o--u-rt-b-Io--c-k9am- 5pm. Sunday
-, g- TLC, antique brass 11am- 5pm. East off

er (between Greater fireplace fender. Cash sale, Saturday 9am- Mack between Vernier
Mack & Marter) Furni- 2pm. Military items,
ture, clothing, many only. No early birds! antique wagon, & 9 Mile.
household items, gen- GROSSE Pointe clothes, toys. You
uine & costurne jewel. Woods, 1200 Elford name it, we have it!
ry, Avon, collectible Ct. September 8th- MOM to mom sale! Sat- AIR hockey table, virtu-
Barbies, fixer~ uppers. 10th gam- 3prn. Baby urday, October 1st. ally new. $275,
(10am. 6pm). Please & kids items, furniture, Monteith Elementary (313)660-0101
no early birds. etc. Something for ev- Troop 686. 9:30am- . _

ANOTHER garag-e-sale eryone. No early 1:OOpm' $1.00 (9:00 AUOIC? file components:
at 76 Grosse POI'nte birds. earl 'b,'rd $200) AudiO Research SPy , . 15 Th h AKC Yorkie pups. Males
Blvd. Friday, Saturday GROS$E Pointe" 1275 Cook Road, pre. amp. res - I F' t h t &

W d' 1 5 Oxt. d .,..':~ro 'sa": " ". .Po,'nt"" old SA12 powe.r amp.on.Y. irS S osgam- 5pm.. ' , , . 00 S,.. f? 0 " or ,: ~ ~ ~ wOfmed Ready to go
GIANT multi;;.;' "family . Road. Saturday, 9am- Wooas. uniilBel8te@ <,'t"gckom ~.cptlwer~~p. ':~::'$96b 810-679~3367 .

4pm. Corner cabinet, cQmcast.illU (313)881- ynalab tuner, eta .
block sale! Statler, Sf. weight set, household, 2321 DSPro processor. In- BOX-E-R-p-u-p-sl--B~ri-n-d-Ie-.
Clair Shores (below kids clothes. ---~----- finity speakers, other
Jefferson, 4 blocks MOVING Sale, furniture, items. (313)821-3760 AKC. 1st shots. Du-
North of 10 Mile), Sat- GROSSE Pointe household, collecti- ~~__________ claws, reml tails,
urday September 10th Woods, 1624 Roslyn, bles, Christmas. Sat. SERTA Perfect Sleeper, docked! wormed.
9am- 4pm. Miscellaneous items. urday, 9am- 3pm. queen mattress set $800. Call Kristie,

Everything priced to 1787 Stanhope, with frame, $120. (586)489-4134
EASTPOINTE, 23060 sell. Saturday Sam- Grosse Pointe Woods Craftsman lawn mow- --------

CUShing (9 Mile, be. 4 $60 15 II . BULLMASTIFF pupspm. MOVING sale- 581 Sun- er, . ga on airtween Kelly & Gratiot). $35 AKC registers, shots
'Friday & Saturday, GROSSE Pointe ningdalel corner Mar- compressor, . & wormed. $700.

OAK dresser with mirror 8am- 4pm. Woods, 1851 Hunt ningside. (Enter front (313)885-7437 $
$225; rocker with 1,000. (313)821-
cane seat $125; brass GROSSE POint-e'-F-a-rm-s-, Club Dr. Saturday, door only.) Saturday, SIMMONS crib with 0235

275 M. h 9am- 4pm. Ratro Sunday; 9am- 4pm. changing station, high
bed standard $275; ernweat er, kitchen table, leather
weight bench/ weights Saturday 9am- 2pm. recliner, furniture, MOVING, Grosse Pointe quality; $190. China,
$25_ (313)881.7463 Furniture, linens, computer desk, curio Woods, 1374 Anita, Noritake (New Desti-

housewares plants Friday, Saturday ny), service 12, serv~
, 'cabinets, glass tables,SALE: round mahogany L P 's J'ewelry Free 10am- 4pm. Antique ing dishes; $250., . - L1ardos, car luggage

dining set, glass cof- stuff! Misc. rack and so much furniture, collectibles, (313)377~1452
fee table, chandelier, 1909 Lyon & Healy -----. _.---
Chinese rug. Prints: GROSSE Pointe City, more. upright piano, T.V.'s. YARD equ~pr:nent. Leaf -,-------
Anker's "Grandmoth- 748 Rivard, Saturday -G'-R-O-S-S-E--~-Po-i-nt-e vinyl records. blower, little Won. FOUND, white cat with
er", Pearsons "Song", 8am- 2pm. Huge multi Woods, 19881 Doyle -----.--.- del'" 8 horsepower, tan spotted head!
(586)337-2028 family. Furniture, Little Place West (corner MOVING. Grosse Pointe $550. Edger, ''Tana~ black striping on tail.

_________ .__ Tikes, bikes, toys, house on Wedge- Park, 1383 Somerset. ka", $450. Powerwash Distinctive saddle
TRUNDLE bed- beauti. household, lots of wood, 1 block from Saturday only, 8am- "Delco" 2000psi, backing. Male, neu-

ful solid oak by Stan- miscellaneous. Hunt Club). Thursday, noon. $450. Hedge trimmer, teredo Front declawed.
ley. Includes 2 mat- -G'-R-O-S-S~E'-P-o-in-te--P-a-rk-,Friday, Saturday; MT. Clemens, 259 Dick- 'motorized', $350. Brought to Harper
tresses, $135. Small gam- 3pm. Huge sale! inson. Friday, Satur- Sears chain saw, $75. Avenue Animal Hospi-

II $4 770 Harcourt. Huge t I b H W dTO away bed, O. Sectional sofa, ar- day, 9am- 4pm. Ladders, $501 each. a Y arper 00 s
T . . b'k multi family sale! Col- P I' (313)882 0505unturl exercise I e, mOI're, computer desk, French Provincial, (313)886-0133 0 Ice, -
4 ( ) iectibles, fumiture,

60. 313 882-2399 k bikes, kids clothes, crystal, statues, --------eclectic, pecan roc er, LOST cat- black! white
TO PLACE AN AD 50's items, etc. Satur~ toys, baby items, and dishes. 50's furniture. longer hair. "Kitt".

CALL 313-882-6900 ext 3 day, September 10th. _m_o_re_, ~_ Cash only. ABBEY PIANO CO. Black! white muzzle,
8am- 3pm. No pre- GROSSE Pointe MULTI family garage ROYAL OAK 248-541-6116 chest, belly. Blue col-

GrCl!tW ft>intq i'kws P-OfA-- sales! Woods, 2126 Van sale! 1400 block WeBuy" sell larl tag. 313-999-2730
Antwerp. September Grayton. Saturday, USED PIANOS
10. 8am. 4pm. Chil~ 9am- 2pm. Consoles-Spinets
dren's books & vid- ST. Clair Shores, 28115 Grands-Uprights
eos, bikes, household Little Mack, North of "WE BUY PIANOS"
items. 11 Mile. Friday & Sat-

HARPER Woods, 21533 urday 9am. 4pm. Fur.
Bournemouth. 3 hous- niture, kitchen items,
es. Friday, Saturday, file cabinets, tools,
9:30am- 4:30pm. etc.

-ABSOLUTELY beautiful
60" round inlaid ma-
hogany and burl wal.
nut table; 6 chairs, (2
styles to choose from.
Stunning mahogany
Chippendale dining
table, 2 leaves, 8
chairs, 6 foot, 2 piece
china cabinet 4 large
mission arts & craft
style bookcases" Tho-
masville Bogart dining
table. 6 solid cherry
queen Anne chairs.
TV armoires. King
sleigh bed set. Com-
plete marble/ granite
top sinks in carved
cabinets. Hand paint-
ed fine furniture.
Venetian mirrors.
Stain glass windows.
Tiffany style lighting_
Lots more. Exquisite
Estate Interiors. open
7 days, downtown
Royal Oak, 607 South
Washington.
(248)582~9646

CHILDRENS. Sierra
Captains bed, for two,
4 shelves, 6 drawers,
natural maple, $575.
Burley 2 person excel-
lent condition with tow
bar & stroller, $195.
Girls 20" Schwinn pur..
pie bike, $40. Boys
20" Diamond Ignitor
with pegs, $40.
(313)882-8319--~--

ENTERTAINMENT cen-
ter, oak stained ma-
ple, 54" wide, 71" tall;
$260. (313)417-9246

ETHAN Allen dark pine
queen bedroom set.
Includes headboard,
footboard, two night
stands, chest, full
dresser with mirrored
hutch. Good condition
$1,200. (313)885-
2543

FORMAL dining room
suite, excellent condi-
tion. Solid oak kitchen
tablel chairs. Lots of
other odds and ends.
Make offer, (313)884-
7116

•

401 APPtlANUS

If Yo" I bv<' l i"",,,,d IlC."" Th,ll I
.' Youl'cd Would Apl,,",d ":' I

We will R,',e.",h, I'I",{(> And Sell
You, hem" I:m You Throuf;h

Thl" III I l'f1H'1

Plcilsc C;dl {(If Morl' fnfiifmation

..DEL GIl,JDI(:E
'. ANflQUES:'
,Wemake house alls!

400
ANTIQUES j COLLECTIBLES

VISIT OUR GALLERY
LOCATED IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT:
515 S. Lafa~tte

Royal Oak
Monday-Saturday 11-6

248-~9-2608

MEMBER OF ISA
WE ARE ALSO LOOKING TO

PURCHASE, Fioe China,
CrY.laI, Silver, Oill' ..inlings,

Furniture, Costume &
Fine ,/ewtlry.

YOU'VE SEEN TilE ROAD SHOW

. 4'00
~NTlQU ESj COLLE CTl8lE S

) I '-\1 r IJ :~ I I l } r ~ ~ ~,.\ t .. T ; : \

~j U " " f ') II I [l f \

r ...., , ( ~ I -l \ I I I 'I f J .....

, ....\ \ 1\ \! l\ \ ...1 I \

I " I \ I I \ I '[ 'I' \ I', \1 "

WHIRLPOOL white gas
dryer, $125, Kenmore
white side by side reo
frigerator, $400.
(313)417 -0925

IN Perfect Order. House _
a mess? Too much
stuff? We'll declutter &
organize. Reasonable
rates. (586)791-9290,
(313)885-7393

MIKE'S Antiques. Buy,
sell, American &
French furniture, oil
paintings. Oriental
rugs, chandeliers.
Porcelain, collectible
items. By piece or
whole estate,
(313)881-9500, cell
(313)333-9347

HUMMEU Goebel col-
lection, 37 mint porce~
lain figurines. Negotia-
ble. (313)884-1925

AIIdtMct.
~

400
ANTIQUES jCOlLECTIBLES

I ,I : '.: It J II I I () ~j ~ '. / ,; r. ' [ [)
. (,fNULH

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

NO time to clean? Expe-
rienced house clean-
ing. Weekly, bi-week-
ly, monthly. Becky,
(586)774.0922

POLISH lady to clean
your home, Grosse
Pointe references.
(313)632-6806

PROFESSIONAL
housecleaning. Hon-
est hard working lady.
Excellent references.
(313)354-1277, leave
message.

TWO Polish ladies will
clean your house.
Honest and good ref.
erences. (313)415-
6218

MATURE, responaible, COMPASSIOHATE &
personal assistant. experienced male
Runs errands, shops, caregiver, references.
pet care and much 313 75-3759
morel (248)9n~0797 •

PERSONAL shopper~
Canlt drive'? Need
help with errands?
Help around the
house and compan-
ionship. Excellent ref.
erence!, former park
ranger. Mary
(586)773-6161

4C

AFFORDABLE house
cleaning by Polish la-
dies. Honest, depend.
able, detail oriented.
Grosse Pointe refer- 25 antique carousel
ences. (313)729-6939 horses from amuse.

ment parks & Bob-Lo
AMERICAN hard work- Island. (586)751-8078

ing women, available
to clean your home. AGE-OLD UTICA
10 years experience. ANTIQUES MARKET
Honest, reliable, af. SEPT. 10 - 11
fordable. Free esti- K of C GROUNDS
mates. (313)527-6157 21 MILE ROAD

---------- 1 MILE EAST OF
EUROPEAN style VAN DYKE

house cleaners. No 100s of DEALERS
job too big, no job too SAT. 7-5 SUN 8-4
small. Long terml ADMISSION $5.
short term, reasona- 1,800.653.6466
ble rates, references, _
proven customer sat. ANN Arbor Antiques
isfication. 586.864- Market, September 17
7051 & 18, Saturday & Sun-

Expect Superior day. Two big days!
i 7am- 4pm. 5055 Ann

Customer Serv ce Arbor Saline Road,
From The Best.

Since 1985. Exit #175, off 194.
South 3 miles to

Give Us A Try & You Washtenaw Farm
Will Be 100% Satisfied. Council Grounds.

Housecleaning, Cost: $6,00 per per-
Laundry,

Party Assistance. son. Free parking, no
(313)884-0721 pets. (352)771-8928

------~~----
, - -
EXPERIENCED, hard.

working Polish girl,
looking for houses to
clean. Speaks Eng-
lish. Great references.
Maggie, 313-632-
6805

HOUSE cleaning and
laundry services. Pol-
ish ladies with very
good experience, ex-
cellent references. We
speak English!
(313)319-7657,
(313)881-0259

HOUSE cleaning serv-
ices available. Experi- '

" ...enced;. ~i. references, ,~
free estimates. Lucas,
L&P, 313-231.5998

._------
MRS. CLEAN

Complete House
Cleaning

(313)590-1000
We Do It Your Way!

You'll Love My Service.
Fantastic References.

. ~"

"

"'Ct.,~"_ftg.-_~_ ...... 7



bS4 BOAT
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MARINE WOODWORK
Custom Designed
& Built Cabinetry.

D~~~;~ !"'4~,="'nt ?~
I u...,.,,~..-, _'I .._ ....._ ....

Years experience. Have
Portfolio & References

(248)435-6048

6S3 BOAT PARTS SERVICE

INDOOR heated, pri-
vate, 1 space large
garage, boaV car.
$2751 month, 6 month
minimum. (313)881-
4377

DONATE your boat-
Clean Lake St. Clair!
We Are Here Founda-
tion (586)n8-2143,
1000/0 ta'l( deductible,
non-profit.

.. "W .................. ------......-......-- .............y ......

6) I BOAT~ AND MOTORS

1998 Regal 2150 with
trailer. Safety equip.
ment, canvas, tubes
and kneeboard. Volvo
5.0 engine. Great
family and fun boat.
Well maintAin~rl New
lower drive 2005, im-
peller 2004. Winteri-
zation and storage in-
cluded. $17,000.
(313)790-5052

2000 SeaRay 180 Bow.
rider~ 3.0L Mercruiser,
trailer, excellent, low
hours. $11,500
(313)881 ~8283

KAYAK, Necky Sky, 9
1/2 foot, orangel yel-
low, recreational. Pad- Fax your ads 24 hours
die included. Excellent 313-343-5569
condition. $375. 586 .....~ "-'-- ""_ JL.-1l.IL--
447-8023 ....- """,It I~-",.. ..U'r-

...........................

615 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO SERVICES

b ) i.' AUT 0 MOT I V E
VAN)

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

8953

AAA cash- Absolute
best price paid: cars,
vans, trucks. Running
condition. 24B~722-

PLATINUM Finish De~
tailing. All your auto
cleaning needs. Satis-
faction guaranteed.
(586)709-5505, 586b

855-1599

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early!

Classified Advertising

313-882 ..6900 X 3
Oro- I\JinIt ~WI fA- &P--

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

hOb AUTOMOTIVE
)PORT UTILITY

'Qq"., .'9 •••• '4

1988 asc~McLarenl
mustang. 2 seat con-
vertible, super-
charged. All power,
leather, red. $18,000.
313822-8770, ,

• • 4 •

c.... lfIed.
(313)882-1100 ext. 3

III)) 11UrDMOIIVE
fOREIGN

I) ')) I~ IJ I/)f.~() r I~f

f Ol<tl G tJ

'" . ,'Ii J1 (\ :,1 i) ! I \' f

fURD

• .. 4 G • 4 q2IQ • 4 •• 4 , 4 ~~ .~ ...... Q e 4 •..........

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

1981 Uncaln Contlnen- 1891 Alta Romeo $pi- 2003 Mini Cooper S. JEEP Cherokee Sport, 1991 Plymouth Grand
tal, alloy wheels, der, red, camel interi- . British green, white 2000 4dr. 4x4. 41,000 Voyager Expresso.
leather, CD, 8SK, or, low mileage excel- bonnet stripes & black miles. Navy, new air, 89K miles, air, cruise,
good condition, lent CO~dition, leather. Premium & excellent condition. CD, power windows,

. $7,SOO.313~300-2948 (313)885-4762 sports packag~. Dual. $8,500. (313)885- $6,950. (586)n1-
2002 Dodge Intrepid- GRAND M . LS ~__ pane panoramic sun- 6326 7429

V6. Loaded, runs per- ar~UiS . roof, automatic air.
feet. 65K. $6,5001 1993. New tires, ~at- 2003 Honda Civic Hy- Hannan Kardon ster-
best. 586-634-2160 tery. ~,500 miles. brid, 40- 50 mpg. Ex- eo with 8 CD changer,

Very mce, $2,700/ cellSnt condition! 6 speed manual. New
1994 LHS, all options, best. (313)886-8058 $16,900. (313)S21- Pirelli run flat tires. Ex-

new brakes, rotors, 5373 cellent condition,
t~resJ rebunt trans. ----------- 34.000 mt!es, 'w'}arran-
ru.ns great, 215,000 1992 Chevy Lumina 1998 Honda Civic LX, 4 !y. $22,0001 best offer.
miles, $1,600. mini van, no rust, 3.8 ~~~Oo.S:6-216~~~:~' (313)885-3249
(313)884-2333 V6, air, extras. Runs . 1991 Toyota Corolla OX,

great, 172K miles, 2003 Mercedes Benz 85,000 miles, auto-
$1,400. (313)331- CLK500 with AMG matic, power steering, 2002 Chevrolet Astro

1
~ C t 2378 package. 313.881- brakes, $1,850, Van LS- AWD, 8 pas-
<;11- on our, new __ .______ 8540,313-460-0996 (313)406-8616 senger, non-smoker.
brakes, struts, clutch, 1999 LeSabre, loaded, Totally loaded 58000
4 cylinder, 5 speed, leather, very good ~--------- 2002 VW Jetta GLS- 4 miles $10 800
graphics, spoiler, ex- condition, $6,400. 1983 Mercedes Benz door, sunroof, 5 (313)882-0578 ' .
t as $2 600 ( 380SEC. Rare two speed, loaded. 72,000 _~. .r I ,. 313)886-7058 _
(313)884-2333 door coupe, burgundy miles. $10,750. 1995 Honda ~Odyssey,

1995 Pontiac Grand Am with tan interior. Pow- (313)331-7148 very good condition,
TO PLACE AN AD GT, new brakes, runs er everything. Drive a -------- original owner.

CAU. 313-8B2-69CX) ext 3 good, looks good, future classic today I Visa & Mastercard $3,9001 best. 248-
$2,400, (313)884- $6,000. (313)882- Accepted 754-0889, 313-822-

u-!'lftlt fW"", ".,,0,... 9115 7647 e.-lWtt.t fWWI P-rOP-- 1904.

Thuraday, September 8, 2005
Groe. PointeNew.
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HOMES FOR SALE
'See our Magazine Section "YouJHome'

tOt all Classified Real Estate adll.

',,'.

~,

FAX: 313-343-5569
http://gro.aepolntenew •• com

Vacation Rental- Florida

Vacation Rental-Out of State

Vacation Rental-Michigan

Vacation Rental Resor1

727 Relocation Services

710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted
711 GaragesIMini Storage For Rent 721

712 GarageslMini Storage Wanted 722

713 IndustriallWarehouse Rental 723

714 Living Quarters to Share 724
715 Motor Homes For Rent
716 Offices/Commercial For Rent

717 Offices/Commercial Wanted

718 Property Management
719 Rent with Option to Buy

720 Rooms for Rent

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 Apts/FlatslDuplax- Grosse PointelHarper Woods
701 AptsIFlatslDuplex.- DetroltJWayneCounty

702 AptsIFlatsIDuplex- St. Clair ShoreslMaoomb County
703 AptsIFlatslDuplex-Wanted to Rent

704 Houses - St. Clair County

705 Houses - Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods
706 Houses - DetroitIWayne County

707 Houses - St. Clair ShoreslMacomb County

706 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent

FREQUENCY DfSCOUNTS:
GIven lor multl.weel( sc:hedulecl advertielng,
wlth prepayment or credlt approval. Call lor
ratoa or for mof. lnIormation.
Phone IInolI eM be buay on McIncs.y &

C~~&'CrNSO;rSHlJa:
We reaeMl the rigtlllO Clft8lIity MCh ad under
Its appropriate heading, The publl8l'!et
r_rves the righllo edlt Of reject ad copy
lUbmilted lor 1!I!bllca1Ion. .

CORREcnoNS II ADJUSTMENTS:
ReaponsIbIIity lor classllled Idvertlslng .....or Is
"mil., to eiltler a canceIlallon oIlhe charge Of
a re.run of the portion In error. Notification
mUM be gIvon In lime lor correction inthll
foIlowlng luue. We assume no IftPOtl$Iblll1y
lor the same alter the first Insertion.

313-882-6900 ext 3
DEADLINES
HOMES FOFl SALE
PI1t;ltQ$, Art, Logos - FRIDAYS 12 P.M.
Word Ads • MONDAYS 4 P.M.
ep.n SUOday grid • MONDAYS 4 P.M.
(Call lor Holiday CIOMt did.)
RENTALS" LAND FOR SALE

TUESDAY 12 NOON
CLASSFl&D8 (ALl OTHER CLASSlFtCATIONS)

TUESDAY 12 NOON
OVER-8IZED AD DEADLINE,
MONDAYS 3:00 P.M.

(QN110f HoIidI~doH dll1es)PAYMENT5
PnlIMlm-d IIrtqybd;
We IIOO8pl Visa. Mas1l1lCard, CUh, Check
PIeare not •• $2 fee lor decllMd creclll card •.

AD STYLES & PRICES:
Word Ad8: 12 WOlds. $19.65;

aOdIlIonal wonts, ~ ellCh.
A~ lJIlIllCQIPIed.

MHaured MI: $31,90 per column Inch
Border Ad$: $36.50 per column Inch
PhotO SCans: $5.00 lM!lCh (Includes web sent)

ErnaH:JPEG

700 ArTS /FlATS /DUPHX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/HATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/HATS/DU.PLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX.
DETROIT /WAYNE (OUNTY

701 ArTS/flATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE (OUNTY

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
1)ETROIT /WAYNE (OUNTY

I

•.~

707 HOUSES FOR RENT /
S.LS/MACOMB COUNTY

ST. Clair Shores, exclu-
sive cofonial. Detuxe,
2 bedroom, air, tiled
basement, ceverad
patiO, garage, no pets
allowed. $895. 588-
725-5923

Don't Forget-
CIIyour" In.....
call AdweI1I."
31 a
0- .....,...

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
room, air, basement,
garage, $875,
(313)885-0197

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed~
room ranch. Base-
ment, garage, yard.
$945/ month. Immedi-
ate occupancy.
(313)885.0197

CADIUEX and Morass,
2 and 3 bedroom.
New floors, garage.
$550. $650. (313)882-
4132

70b HOUSE) fOR RPH
D ET R 0 I T \., fI Y N f (0 I J t-. • y

GROSSE Pointe Farms,
Sharp 3 bedroom, 1. 5
bath. Updated granite
kitchen & baths, oak
floors, air, 3 car.
$1,8001 month. 0 & H
Properties, (248)737-
4002

HOUSES for rent from
$800- $1,1001 month.
All appliances. Free
lawn service. Animals
considered.
(586)776-1553

LANGE- St. Clair
Shores, canal. Fully
renovated. 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath.
Family room. Tn-level.

GROSSE Pointe Farms- $2,450 month. Avai!a~
elegant 4 bedroom, 4 bla late September.
1/2 bath colonial, (313)882-0154
4,3'10 sq. ft. library, ST CI . Sh 3 bed
walk to Kerby & Brow- . aIr or~s, -
nell schools, $3,500/ room colomal, 1 1/2
month. 0 & H Proper- bath, basement, 3 car
ties, (248)737-4002. ~~~~~35$1 ,200. 586-

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, St. John Hos-
pital area. 3 bedroom
colonial with family
room. $1,200 per
month. (313)884-7000

HARPER Woods, 2
bedroom, newly reno-
vated. 2 car garage.
$990/ month. 313-
207-3766

HOLLYWOOD, 2 bed-
rooms. Appliances.
$n5. Homel nights,
(734)587~20n, WortJ
days, (586)n6-2060

2025 Stanhope- 3 bed-
rooms. Air condition-
ing, finished base-
ment. Grosse Pointe
schools. $1,2501
month. (313)343-0622 _

________ ~_ INDIAN Village- carnage
20919 Ridgemont for house, 1 bedroom,

lease. Great location, private, recurred park-
clean, updated, 2 bed- ing, $7001 month.
room ranch, all appli- (313)205-1166
ances, central air,
new dishwasher + SHARP 3 bedroom du-

'~~C!~'~ '~r:~'.~: :e:~~~a~~:
; 'C3rossEtill " ii,' "Polnte dieuxl Warren.;Appli-
Schools. Open Sun- ances included, $6501
day 1- 3pm. Call month, plus month de-
Clyde 313-303-1695 ' posit. Call 248-569-

4735/ 586M574~4151
414 Neff. Four bedroom, for appointment. Ref-

2 1/2 bath. Air condi- erences and credit will
tioned, two car 9a- be checked.
rage. $1,400.
(313)884-6451

COMPLETELY remod- BEAUTIFUL Lake St.
eled, 3 bedroom, 1 Clair wateriront home,
1/2 bath, house in the plus deep canal, 2
Farms. Two car at- bedroom, 2 bath,
tached garage with large kitchen, sun-
large yard. Walking room, 2 car garage.
distance to Kerby, $1,250. (313)821-
Brownell & South 0165
Schools. 1 year mini- _
mum lease. Available COZY, cottage style, se-
mid September. cluded 2 bedroom,
$1,850 month. hardwood floors, all
(248)761-0461 appliances included. 2

car garage, $780 plus
CRESCENT Lane- 3 security, references &

bedroom, 2 1/2 bath. credit a must.
2,500 sq. ft. Tri-Ievel. (586)350-6099
Overlooking the
Grosse Pointe Hunt
Club. $2,5001 month.
(313)882.0154

705 HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTES /HARPER WOODS

702 APTS/FLATS'jDUPLEX
S.LS/MACOMB COUNTY

THREE bedroom, East
English Village area.
Newly decorated, new
carpet. Stove and reo
fridgerator. $625 plus
security. (313)320-
3532

"

-
\ ,

$700. Lakepointe 2 bed- 992 Nottingham, Grosse COMPLETELY remod~ NEAR Village, 2 bed- 1 bedroom upper. East
room, upper, applian~ Pointe Park. Upper 5 eled 900 sq. ft. room lower. Garage, English Village area.
ces, air, hardwood. room. Newly decorat~ Grosse Pointe Park, 2 lawn, snow. $795. im- Newly decorated.
No pets. References. ed, new carpet, plus bedroom apartment mediate posession. Stove! refridgerator.
(313)881-3149 appliances, parking. with basement & laun- (313)881~4306 $400 plus security.

$750. Vernier 2 bed- $6751 month, 1 1/2 dry. Heat & water in- NEAR Village, 3 bed- (313)320-3532
room lower, garage, mo~th(~ ~)e~~rity86~e- cluded. $675/ month. room lower, fireplace, 2 and 3 bedroom apart-
air, appliances, refer- POSIt. 1 1-1 By appointment, hardwood floors, new ments available imme-_______ (586)822-1062 $
ences, no pets. AFFOROABLE town~ appliances, 999. diately Detroit East-
(313)881-3149 house rentals in -O-A-R-L-IN-G--1-b-e-dr-oo-m-(313)595-1219 side. Clean, good 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath,

1 bedroom apartment Grosse Pointe upper flat, heart of the NOnlNGHAM street- 2 neighborhoods. 313- carport, basement,
available immediately. Woods. 2 bedroom, 1 Fanns, water, electric, units, 3 bedrooms, Iiv- 300-1938 laundry. $850
Stove, refrigerator,. bat!'. . Clean, well.,,, II'~ incl~.\, 1.$690/. \" i~g room ~im, ~~tural 2 bedroom, East' English (248)8,1-6-9410 week-:
laundry in basement., maIntained, central month. No pets. Avall- brick firepl~c~, balco- days or (248)763-
$580. (313)884-3558 air, cable ready. No able OCtober 1, ny porch, dining room, Village, Upper.' Hard. 1584

pd t d lot't h 'th wood floors. Applian- --------
leave message. pets. $825. Call for (313)882-3756 u a e I c en WI ces. Driveway. $675. 22707 Ridgeway, 2 bed~

-------- appointment, ~ __ . new appliances, 1 car
1469 Waybum, 3 ~ed- (248)848-1150 DUPLEX- 2 bedroom, garage, basement, (313)883-4442 room upper, storage,

room lower, apphan- central air, basement, separate utilities (not ---------- basement, garage,
~es, off- street park- AT Lakeshore/ Vernier. 22110 Moross. $795. included), non-smok- 5095 Bishop, 2 bedroom balcony, $725.
109, $575/ mo~th, Lovely 2 bedroom up- Section 8 OK. ing, no pets. Employ- upper near Cadieux! (586)484~0768
P(~~~)8849060secUrlty. per. Appliances, base- (313)343-0622. ment & prior residen- ~~~~ :~~~~h~~~t~~ CLEAN, large 1 bed-

- ment, garage. Deck, cy references reo appointment, Jimco ro.om. New carpet! ap-
2 bedroom duplex, park passes. $800. FARMS. Upper two bed- quired. $850/ month, Properties, (313)884- pllances. Free h~at.

basement, fenced (313)881-2976 room, updated kitchen plus deposit. 6861 $5451 month. First
yard, close to schools, ---------- with dishwasher, sep- (313)642-0004 month free. Leave
section 8 ok. $7251 BEACONSFIELD 1367, arate basement with NOTTINGHAM~ beauti- -as-&-A-I-te"-r-R-o-a-d-.E-I-eg-a-n-t, message. (313)884.
month. Rent or rent to 2 bedroom upper, no washer/ dryer. 1,200 f I 3 b d immaculate 3 bed- 2141
own. (586)293-8185 smoking! pets. Updat- f I 'c/ ul ower, e room, -~.---~--

. ed kitchen, bath, win- square eet pus attl 1 1/~ b~ths. 1,500 sq. room brick flat. Huge, EASTPOINTE~ Gratiot!
295 Rivard! Lakeshore. dows. O'lshwasher, garage. Non-allergen- ft. Air, fireplace., .hard- 1,400 plus square 9. One month free!

ic. Includes lawn care. cod fl f h d feet 'Qaded glass 0 b d 'th2 bedrooms, spa- washer, dryer. 1 w oors, InIS e . L.... , ne e room WI
cious. Includes heat, month free. $7501 $875/ month. basement. $1,0001 oak floors, all applian. basement, air, $550.
water. & cable. Non- month plus utilities. 1 (313)640-1857 month. (248)318-6111 ces, dishwasher, tiled (313)885-8300
smok ng no ets --------- -------- kitchenl bath, garage ----------

I, p. 1/2 month security. GROSSE Pointe Park, 2 NOrnNHGAM- bright,' door opener. $725 EDGEWO~D Terrace,
(313)886-1834 One year lease. Avail- bedroom lower, hard- sunny 2 and 3 bed~ plus security. St: Clair shores, 9

299 Rivard- 2 bedroom able now. (313)204- wood floors, new room upper flats. Up- (313)822-1272 Mile!. Harper area.
lower, all appliances, 3524 paint, appliances. dated kitchens, in- SpacIous 1 bedroom,
central air, $1.200 --------- $675/ month + utilit- clude appliances, CADIEUX! Mack and newly remodeled.
plus utilities. BEACONSFIELD at ies, 1 month security. hardwood floors. off Morang. 1 bedroom. Carpet throughout, all
(313)881-2593 Kercheval. Large 2 (313)886-6399 street parking. $595 New floor, air. $395- new appliances,

-.------- bedroom lower: natu- and up. No pets. $500. (313}882-4132 washer! dryer. Central
3 bedroom upper & lo~- ral woodwork, hard- -G-R-O-S-S-E-P-o-in-t-e-P-a-rk-,-3 (313)331-7554 air and carport. Heat,

er, Neff Rd. All apph~ wood floors. Quiet bedrooms, working . . EAST English Village, water included. Must
ances, ce~tral a!r, g8- building. New win- fireplace, hardwood QUIET bUilding, 2 ~ed- beautiful, spacious 2 see to appreciate.
rage, available Immew dows! appliances. floors, just painted. room upper, ~ottlng- bedroom lower, appli- $6501 month.
diately. Security plus Washer dryer. Cats Appliances including ham~ appliances, ances and garage in- (586)598.9890,
1st months rent, ok. $695/ security. washer & dryer, $7501 parking, $575. cluded. $6001 month. (586)405-7104
$1,2001 month. (313)824~n33 (810)229-0079 Also: 1 bedroom, ---~-~----
(313)882-6631 ~ __ --_-- month plus security SPARKLING, spacious $570! month. ST. CLAIR SHORES

330 Rivard- 2 bedroom BEACONSFIELD, south ~=Sit, (313)884- 2 bedroom with off (248)588-5796 HARPER WOODS
upper. Hardwood of Jefferson, 2 ~d- street parking, har~- ~_.______ 1E:~T~~~~~
floors. No pets. $8501 room upper, $650 In- -H-A-R-C-O-U-R-T-,-a-va-i-Ia-bl-e wood floors. All apph- EAST English Village, available.
month, heat included. cludes heat water & 3 bedroom upper flat, aneas. 313-824-6881, clean quiet, upper flat.
(586)530-1972 apPlsiances. (313)331- 1 1/2 baths, $900 plus 313-55(}2890 5041 Bishop. Use of ~~9~~~~~/g/mpo~~

---------. 787 ------~-~ laundry. Water paid.
365 RiVSrd- upper unit: .. deposit, no pets, STATELY- $1,500/ Prefer one person. The Blake Company

hardwood floors, new BEAUTIFUL 6 room up-- (313)822-4197 month. 3 bedroom. $600 plus security. (313)881-6882
appliances, washer per, Grosse Pointe -------- upper. level of own~r~ (313)510-4470 ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed-

INDIAN Village, lovely OCCUpied 2 familyand dryer, central air, Park. 2 bedrooms, h . -.-------- room condo, Harper/
no pets, no smoking, sun room, living and carriage ouse apart~ bnck. estate. Bran~ MORANG, 18918.. 2 Masonic. Appliances,
$9501 month + utilit- dining rooms, 1 bath, ment, 1 bedroom, new kitchen, all apph- .bedroom, 1. bath. L.lv- basement, carport.

laundry, private patio, ances freshfy painted k h dies.313-802-6870 updated kitchen. Pri- ,~ng room, ,tc en, 10- $700 plus security.
414 Neff. Four be.droom., vate 'basement with n(;1n3)821_81O:moking. fthIOOrorsUg,h~eut~C:rdwgt':Ing room, basement. (586)770-2511

2 1 A d washer and dryer. Off $7001 . month. ---.-------
. /2 bath. Ir con 1- street parking. All new -------- doors, fonnal dining (586)777-4774 ST. Clair Shores- 1 bed.

tloned, two car ga- Berber carpet, fresh LAKE POINTE, spotless room, fireplace, patio. .___ room, 11 Mile and Jef~
rage. $1,400. paint. $765/ month. 5 room, 1 bedroom, 2,000 sq. ft. plus MOROSS, 21620. 2 ferson. All appliances,
(313)884-6451 No pets. 313-600- appliances, quiet basement with wash. bedroom, 2 bath. Liv. air, sharp unit. $5301

852 Beaconsfield, bright 9921 building, no pets. er/ dryer. Long tenn ing. room, kitchen, month. 313-683-2222
& attractive 2 bed- $650 (313)882-0340 lease preferred, one family room. $8001
room lower in quiet, 4 -B-E-A-UT-I-F-U-L-u-p-pe-r-o-n--------- year minimum. month. (5S6)777-4n4
unit building. Excellent Trombley, central air, LOroo"m, apsecarto~~n\IOO~,(313)640-1857 .-
condition. Off- street appliances, garage, TWO bedroom upper MUST see ~ to 3 bed. $1300, Farms 3 be?
p~rking, laundry & ap- carpeted, same floor $n;~/ 8m:~1p~~rr:~ 451 St. Clair. Living ~=~lat~:~aAlte~;~~~ nrooeamr'~~~~at\h~plr~
phances no pets laundry. $745, availa- d' . . ,
$600 (3'13)£10':'-9468' bl . medl'ately posit. References re- room, . IninO roopl~' wood floors, off street ping, clean, 313-881-

_' gvOJ"" _ (3~3)598-~54 . quired. (313)881-43n new kitchen, all ap 1- parking. Starting at 9687
870 Nottingham. Freshly . ._____ ances, garage. $800. $5001 month. 313-

painted. 4 unit build- -B-EA-UT!--FU-l-l-.Y~-~-Amod--- MARYLAND at Jeffer- (313)506-5340 331-6180 1365 -Wayburn. Very
ings. Spacious 2 bed- eled 2 bedroom. New son. Beautifully deCO- --~._------- clean 1 bedroom, up-
room upper with bal- kitchen with dish~ rated .2. bedroom ~p- SPACIOUS 1 bedroom dated kitchen & bath,
cony. $625' month. washer. $800. Call per. LMng ~, din- Jower apartment, Jjy- all appliances inc'ud-
586-212"()759, or 313- Tom (313)717-6463 ing room, kitchen, 1 ~:eq)=tr,:~~~ing room, dining room, ed. Basement, off-
567-4144 ' hardwood floors, lead- kitchen with applian- street parking, $6901 BEDFORD , ,..

ATTRACTIVE one bed- CARRIAGE apartment. ed windows, all appIi- ala. Spacious 1 bed- ces, walk out ~n month plus security. Grosse POinte 2 bec:I-o
room apartment, 1139 1 bedroom with small ances, separate base- =~;:"'":~;:~deok, large walk In (313)884-9060 room ~
Beaconsfteld. In- secluded yard. Water ment with washer & cloSet, shared use of ~ ftoo~ bUement. gII-
eludeS air, heat, appIl- included. $7501 dryer. Porch with patio area. Heat, water and basement & garage. rage , de8n
ances, partdng, laun- month. Available Oc- furniture. $8751 :.~ ::" =:=CAL1313aNm1ll3 $7s01:". 31'::rse $800. (313)886- =~call BJ 313- ~~~~' pty.313-872-8215 (586)n5-7164 ......- a.-rw- Newt"'''''''' 823-4142

•
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944 GUTTERS

.
945 HANDYMAN

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

110"11 l"tI"KO\ I "11 "ll

INCORPORATED

~ai13)886-05~ ••
UCENSfD&INSURID
Co.up~ R..&Ii.-

&~~
RaidaZa&
Coo.IQ'"

KidJms - SIIhs
Ra.."'Rooms - Adddio -.

-&&ala.
SidinR. Guaas

.WoIows
Doors- GmmtWodt

-Roofing

723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

ABLE, dependable,
honest. Carpentry,
painting, plumbing,
electrical. If you have
a problem. need re-
pairs, any installing.
call Ron, (586)5"73-
6204

FATHER & son, honest!
dependable. 20 years
experience. Carpen-
try, painting, electrical,
plumbing; basement
finishing, tree! shrub
trimming. Hauling,
power washing.
Grosse Pointe Woods
resident. Chris, 313-
408-1166

FRANK'S Handyman
Service. Electrical,
plumbing, carpentry,
painting & home in-
spections. Specializ.
ing in small jobs.
(586)791-6684

WE ACCEPT

ii!':~~J•
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

Gr_Ibinl~ Ntws P-rOp...

7)1 VA(ATION fUNIAl\
flORIDA

ARE your gutters clut-
tered? Call Gutter
Boyz, (586)431 ..1120.
Beginning at $25.
Free estimates.

-------~---
FAMOUS Maintenance.

Window & gutter
cleaning. Licensed,
bonded, insured since
1943. 313-884-4300----"------

GUTTER cleaning. in-
stallation, repairs,
code violations. Facia
board replacement,
25 years Pointes.
Fully insured. Steve,
(313)884-6199

HARRISVillE beach-
front on Lake Huron.
1-3 bedroom units.
$375- $1000 weekly.
Saturday to Saturday
Noon. Bring only lin-
ens. Reduced rates
begin September.
(313)882-8145 or
YiWW,preny-lake..com
TO PLACE AN AD

CALL 313-882-6900 ext 3
On- I\linIt NeWil p.m 9fA--

Thursday, september 8. 2005
Grosse Pointe New.

SOD

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

HIGHER GROUND lANDSCAPING
Complete Landscape

Design 8( Construction
-Brick Pavers -Retaining Walls

-Planting -Lighting.-Free Estimatel!

Repair, Replacement.
(586)775-1733

~&RLINE LANDSCAPI
: Opera/c'd ;/1 ,nil' Sro.~st' (Poilllcs Since 1,9'

'.'.- IICWP. -.reI -..-.-- ~., to detail" --.
We haw retained !'W)% of our ellmtele ft,.. (M:l' llliyean;111

• ~~flOW Removal
- (')hrub ~'5Tree Tl'immins

Tree Plantin.s {6 Qcm~~tll
• &xi - LandllCapc Design ({5 ConslI'UcUon
• Mulch, &tone ~ Edgi"8 1n&allatioM

.'--"~"","\n.,I"\l" n~1 ~~ _t'\r t ~~ .
'....... ~.< .......'''''L'''. 0«11.0<'> .' amp, l'JCrvlCC -Free
.:,Call Steve at 313-888-

721 VACATION .RENTALS
flORIDA.

TEE's Lawn Sprinklers.
Repairs & service. In-
stallations. Work done
by owner. Prompt, ef-
ficient service since
1988. (586)783-5861

116 Off 1(£ (OMMElh "'il
fOR RfNT

NAPLES Florida, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath condo.
Lakefront, 2 pools,
tennis. Seasonal,
$3,0001 month.
(313)640-1790

FREE room, bath, utilit-
ies In exchange for
transporting children
in morning, 2- 3 days
per week. Own trans-
portation. (313)882-
8801

.1

934 FENCES

943 LANDSCAPERS/ -
GARDENERS

?36 flOOR SANDlNG/
i<HINISHINI1

G & G FLOOR CO.

930 ELECTRICAL SERVI<ES

313-885-9595
TOMA

ELECTRIC
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor
Free Estimates
Code Violations
Service Upgrade

AAA Jason Pallas Land-
scaping since 1979.
Professional lawn
maintenance, land-
scaping. complete de-
sign and installation.
(586)752-5492 or
(313)574-0323

~---------_.
ARBORISTI Certified.

Five Season's Tree
Service. Trimming, re-
moving, stumping.
24th year. George
Sperry, ownerl opera-
tor (586)255-6229

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

Licensed Master
Electrical Contractor
(586)776-1007

Free Estimates
Commercial/Residential

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

Renovations
Reasonable..Rates

FLOOR sanding and fin-
ishing. Free esti-
mates. Terry Yerke,
586-823~7753

, I ,\. > I: ~ (n r,l 1,1 f R (1 f),l
fOR R IN!

'134 FENCES

926 DOORS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

(586)415.Q153. Univerr

sal Electric. Older
home specialists. Cir-
cuit breaker boxes,
outdoor plugs, re-
cessed lights, addi.
tions, all types of elec-
trical work. Licensed,
insured, owner operat-
ed.

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICES
,

GARAGE Door Repair
Company. Safety first~
$39.00 tuneup spe- ---------
cial, includes align-
ment, balance, lubri-
cate & operator ad-
just. Also available-
weather seal replace-
ment. Michael,
586 863-3595

CLEAN up your yard.
Weed, trim, bush re-
moval, planting and
more. Jungle Jeff,
(313)478-5808

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub.
Tree removal! trim-
ming. 15 years experi-
enced. Free esti-
mates. (586)216-0904

DERK Brown Lawn
Sprinklers. Service &
installation. Experi-
enced, quality work.
Insured. (586)"774-
1777

DOMINIC'S
STUMP

REMOVAL
Quick Service

Since 1972
Free Estimates/Insured'.

(586)445-0225

K&K LAWN 81 SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Complete Landscape
Services.

Lawn Cutting,
Clean-Ups

Sod, Seeding,
Wood floors only Shrub & Tree
313-885-0257 Trimming 1 Removals,

Floors of distinction Pavers, Walls,
since 1964. Fertilization,

Bob Grabowski Gutter Cleaning,
Founder / President Power Washing
Licensed, Insured Topsoil, Mulch & Stones

AAA plaster/ dry wall. Free Estimates Installed & Delivered
Water damage. 25 We supply, install, sand, VISA! Me I DISCOVER
years experience. Li- stain and finish wood FREE ESTIMATES
censed, insured. Joe floors, new & old. Licensed & Insured
of Hallmark Remodel- Specializing in (313)417-0797
ing. (313)510-0950 Glitsa finish. MAC'S TREE AND

A-N'-O-Y-S-q-u-ire-s-.-P-Ia-st-e-r- (586)778-2050 SHRUB TRIMMING
ing & drywall. Stucco Visa, Discover & COMPLETE WORK
repair. Spray textured Master Card accepted Reasonable Rates
ceilings. (586)755- _. .~____ Quality Service
2054 MICHIGAN Wood Floor Call Tom

Sanding- Refinishing. (586)n6-4429
PLASTER repairs, Joe Mancuso, owner. RS

pal'ntl'ng. Cheap'. No MYE maintenance-Grosse Pointe resi- I .
J'ob too small! Call awn cutting, garden-

. dent. Warehouse: ing, shrub trimming.
anytime. Insured. 19335 Van Dyke. fertilizing. Fall clean-
(586)774-2827 1(800)606-1515 up. (586)226-2757

SUPERIOR Plastering & -P-R-IM-A~'-F-I-o-or-s-,---L-L-C~ -SH-R-U-B-'-tn-'mmi-ng---top
Painting. Plaster, dry- HardWOOdspecialists. dressing, seeding,
wall, custom painting, New installation. Re- (586)775-1733
water damage. Insur- finishing. Guaran- ----------
ed, (313)885-6991 teed! Ray Parrinello

(586)344- 7272

JAMES Kleiner Base-
ment Waterproofing,
masonry, concrete. 25
years. Licensed. In.

!''Sured. (~.H3)885-200r,.,V\
--(586)552':8441

ALL brick work, chim-
ney, porches, tuck-
pointing. Free esti-
mates, reasonable.
Chimnee Cricket,
(586)772-8470

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C. # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebuilt, re-lined.

Gas flues re-lined.
Cleaning. Glass Block.

Certified, Insured
(586}79S-1711

p +' ya • F••••

914.CARPENTRY

918 CEMENT WORK

918 CEMENT WORK

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

- Chimney Cleaning
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFIER
(313)882-5169

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Earlyl

Classified Advertising

313..882..6900 X 3
0raIM ~i Newt fA-m9p.-

JAMES Kleiner- Con-
crete, masonry, base-
ment waterproofing.
Serving the Pointes
since .1976. "You get
what you R!!Y. for". :
313-885-2097, 586-
552-8441

M.I. Construction. Ce-
ment & masonry.
porches, tuckpointing,
brick repair, stamped
concrete. Footings,
driveways & patios.
Free estimates.
(734 )676-6723,
(734 )231-5694

M3 Concrete- concrete,
stamped concrete,
brick, block, water-
proofing. Licensed, in-
sured. Brian, 586-481-
3538

VITO'S cement- aggre-
gate, stamped, brick
work, porches, patios,
driveways, garage
floors. (313)527-8935

716 OFFICE ;COMMER(lAL
FOR RENT

CARPENTRY
Richard A. Munro

Licensed & insured
Grosse Pointe Farms

Resident
Over 50 yrs. Experience

313885-0021

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
ice. Installation, re-
stretching. Repairs.
Carpet & pad availa-
ble.586-228-8934

Some Classifications are not required by law to be licensed.
Please check with proper State Agency to verify Ilcens••

MATTHEW WINTER
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

~;altzil(l' lir Rt4Ii1~ttalt"l(Cl"t-te
-Driveways .Patios -Walks

-Garages -Footings
"Ucenscd/lnsured"

586-268..MATT (6288)
586-4 ..999

918 CEMENT WORK

COMMERCIAl. BUlU>lNGS FOR LEASE

INCORPORATED

t10~1 I....'.KO\ I-m NT

Grazio
Construction, Inc.

Since 1963
Residential

DRIVEWAYS efLOORS eFORCIIES
GARAGES RAISED ItREnEWED

Expoeed Aggregate 4Itdl Paven
,.......... d GlASS IILOCKS ......

Jj.~.a.N~ (313)884-7000

(313)886-0520
UQNSED & INSURED

&~~
RaidcntDI&
Conuncn:ial

Kiuhens. :&ahs
Rec--Rooms. Addibons

-Bawmaa
SidinR. GItII'ft

.\f"mdaws
Doon. Cantu WOIk

-Roofing

Grosse Pointe Park ')00 sq. ft.
St. Clair Short's 1,000 sq. fr.

Grosse Pointe Park 1.724 sq. 1'1.
Sr. Calir Shores 2000 sq. fi.

Grosse Pointe Park 2,072 sq. f{.
Rosevillt: 3,000 sq. ft.

Grosse Pointe 900 sq. fL
L\Slpoime 1,500 sq. ft.

Grosse Pointe 1,162 sq. ft., . ')
,. t.astpOlllte 4,3 •.0 sq. fr..

(Jrosse POl/lte 3,500 sq. fr.
Sterling Heights 1,500 sq. Ii.

Grosse Pointe Farms I,GOO sq. h.
Denoit 8.385 sq. fl.

Grosse Pointe Woods 2,015 sq. fl.

716 OFFICE /COMMER(IAl
FOR RENT

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

BRIDGEVIEW Con-
struction Company.
Complete building and
remodeling services.
Licensed & insured.
(248)656-2619.

FINE home building,
Grosse Pointe resi-

, dent, over 15 year~ of
buifding in Grosse
Pointe area. Small
project or large.
(313)824-4663

GATES Construction.
Decks, treated Trex
cedar. Kitchens base-
ments, restorations.
Licensed, Insured.
(586)774-3797

PORCHES
PORCHES

PORCHES
We do it all

(31.3)640-1700

Yorkshire Building
& Renovation

Additions, kitchen, baths
whole house
renovations.

Licensed & Insured
(313)881-3386

NATIONAL Restoration-
Masonry restoration
specialists. Licensed!
insured. best Grosse
Pointe references.
(248)318-0609

-----~-~----
SEMIA retired mason.

50+ years experience.
Licensed/ insured.
Reasonable. We do
New York flagstone.
(586)772-3223

1\ .' f r" t • ~, l \.J J I 1,. ..I

ClHll () ~ It',.1 h U. 1

cw- I\:lnt News ,." (Jp...
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

AFFORDABLE light ma-
sonry. Save on tuck-
pointing, brick re-
placements, mortar
color matching. Esti-
mates. Current refer-
ences. Every job I do
is a reference. Mike,
(313)884-0985.

ALL brick work, chim-
ney, porches, tuck-
pointing. Free esti-
mates, reasonable.
Chimnee Cricket,
(586)772-8470

-BRICK, STONE &
CEMENT WALKWAYS

-BRICK REPAIRS
-TUCK POINTING

-STONE
RETAINING WALLS

-RE-BUILDING
PORCHES

A SPECIALTY

CHARLES F. JEFFREY
(313)882-1800

JAMES Kleiner Mason-
ry, Basement water-
proofing, concrete.
Brick, block, flagstone.
porches, chimneys,
walls, patios, walks,
borders, expert tuck
pointing. Limestone
restoration. Serving
HIe Pointes since
1976. Licensed. Insur..
ed. (313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

911 BRI(K/BLO(K WORK

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile
-Ught Weight 10Aslag

stone backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

-Brick & Concrete Work
-20 Years Experience
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & ,lJllil,lreQ"

A.,;1 Quality
Workmanship

(586)296-3882
St. Clair Shores, Ml

918 CEMENT WORK

907 BASEMENT
WAT£RPROOfING

7160FFI(E/COMMERCIAl
FOR .RENT

Ct.........
(311)11M1OO UL a[- ". -

RM~ Tefl'9:08on the PRIME law office ~ce, 1Wper" Yemlir 17111 Mack.. .. execu- A buck & a truck. $1 for VilLAGE office space y,
Nautical Mile, mid- Grosse Pointe Fanns. Near 1..94. 2 Deluxe tive offices, 2 adjOin- 18t month ($200 after) for rent. Two offices ed, heated pool, near
level one bedroom $1,2501 month, in- suites of officeS- ing suites with private moves you into an ex- available. Professio- beaches. Seasonal
end unit Includes ap- eludes luxury confer- fmch 1,600 sq. ft. bath, reception areal ~ve office .with n~l! .quiet, include~ all rental, (586)477-4105
pliances, heat, central enee room, modem (1 fupl~~mn'glahedhtl) sunken; conference parking. lobby, kltch- utilities. and parkmg. -O-l-O--N-a-p-Ie-s--d-re-a-m=
air, poof, clubhouse, kitchen, r~.eptioni~t. ,~ en 20490 H 3138820420
$125/ month. John- Other amenlbe~ avail- room with built in' arper, - -. home. West Lake at
stone & Johnstone able. Law office. of (~~=~~shelving, kitchen, (313)881-4929 5th Avenue South. 3
(313)884-0600 'tsr;)884~6170cartlsle, bathroom, storage. 2ND floor. 1,430 sq. ft., bedrooms, 2 baths,

_________ -S~M-A-L-L--e-xec--u-tiv-e-o~ff-i-Approximately 2,000 5 rooms. private, qui- 2 family flat. 5 bed- pets welcome.
2 room suite in quiet ces in Harper Woods sq. ft. Metered parking et, easy freeway ac- rooms, 2 baths. Large $3,5001 month No.

building, private bath- avaiiabie 101 immedi- available in back lot. cess. Available Sep- fenced in yard. 2 car vember thru April.
~m, near 91 Mack, ate occupancy. $3,000. Shown byap- ternberist. $875/ garage. Call iar de- Contact ~,,1argaret
cu~~. ~~~\~7~~6~~~-(313)371-6600 pointment, Jim Saros month. plus deposit. tails, 313-300-1938 Roberts, 239-734-

Agency. (313)886- (313)881-4377 2713

9030 OFFICES! lease. Old
Eight Mile, Eastandl

20390 Harper, Harper 194 area. & Mound!
Woods. Upper suite, 2 1696. Rent includes ail
room, 390 sq. ft. utilities. We pay your
$425/ month. Includes movel (586)756-1100
heat. lease. ------------

SMALL office/ art stu-
(313)884-75'75 dio. 550 square feet.

HARPER Woods com- 20801 Lennon, Harp-
mercial building for er Woods. $3751
tradesman. Heated month plus deposit.
garage space with (313)881-4377
floor drain, tall ceiling, ----------
overhead door, secu'r- COLDR Your Ad
ity system. $450/ (313)882-8900 ext,3
month. 313-885-8300 iJr-lWnt ~M p,.mOP--

1,500 square foot build-
ing, Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe. Availa-
ble October. 586.322.
7765

-----------
ST. Clair Shores, pro-

fessional office space
available. (586)445-
3700

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom, new paint,
carpet & appliances.
Full washer & dryer,
club house, day care
on premises. Availa~
ble OCtober 1. $790.
586~292-011 0

-

RF~f\IDENTIAL CONCRETE

DlluciU9S • PIlls
Fa... , ......... , ...

c.- liltCInIIS
Btunnmt WAtnpt'Hfing

IMnwJ 6 .l"",rwI
UIlY 'INOlA ..
.... 211-1111 " HI
• m rr

" r ) \) .' I ~I" I j I) \ t ~

. \ltjl)l)~ flJh kl','

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
- 40+ Yrs. Experience

eQutside -Inside Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
-Foundations
Underpinned

-Licensed & Insured
313-882-1800
Don't Know Who

To Call? ...
Don't Be Intimidated

By High Pressure
Salesman - For an
Honest Answer Call
JAMES KLEINER

Basement
Waterproofing

Inside or Outside.
Method

Walls Straightened
& Braced

Fqoti,,9S Underpinned
" Drainage Systems
Al' Con'crete& 'MasCJnry

Licensed & Insured
10 Year

Transferable Guarantee
Owner - Operated
(313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

Providing Dry
Basements since 1976

EVERDRY BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
- Free Inspections
- Free Estimates

- Licensed - Bonded
- Insured • Financing

• 75,000 Satisfied
Customers

- Lifetime Transferable
Warranty

313-527-9090

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SERVING COMMUNITY

36 YEARS

SHOREPOINTE Base-
ment Waterproofing.
Wall straightening,
footings underpinned,
concrete work, brick
repair, tuckpointing.
Spotless clean. up,
Free estimates.
(586)707-0323. .
(586)822-4917

918 CEMENT WORK

LAKESHORE Village
condo on Nautical
Mile, 2 bedroom, new
carpet, paint & win-
dow $825. (313)506-
4285

LAKESHORE Village,
two bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, finished base-
ment. Newly renovat-
ed, Near shopping
center and park.
(248)589-2601

WALLS moving? We in.
stall I Beams, to pre-
vent wall movement.
James Kleiner Water-
proofing, (313)885-
2097

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Bo1M'mf'nt
Waterproofing
• Lit(1unt: V.;;rr j!): ~\'

.In~id(~&: OUI""jl" ....1")....

.Fl\'l' [ns~ion" &. L':o~)/l\.,il'"
Am~riciln WilwrSy.wm.

-~r "" 1/ nf!.t I~lm' "".....
Sma' 1'171

i,lI Frt'O. 800-90()..7

21321 Jefferson. Beauti-
ful cotonial condo
near lake. 2 bedroom,
2 bath, famiiy room,
new carpet, custom
paint, attached ga-
rage. 1,450 sq.. ft.
Non-smoking, no
pets. $1,150.
(586)296-1558

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom
condo, lower, applian-
ces, basement, air,
carport, Harper/ Ma-
sonic. (313)884-7186

•
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9/' VIAll \'JA~HING
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954 PAINTING /OECORA TlNG

CALL Mr.. Squeegee to-
day! Get clean win-
dows without breaking
the bank or your back.
I will do your windows,
gutters, and power
washing. Fully insur.
ed. References avail-
able. (313)995.0339

FOUR Season's Win-
dow Cleaning.
Storms! screens.
CommerciaV residen-
tial. 30 years experi~
ence, (586)755-9499

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wash windows
and walls. Free esti-
mates & references.
313.821.2984.

. 98\ WINDOW WASHING

CERAMIC tile, Indudes
tile 'and installatiOn.
$8.001 square foot.
We beat au pricesl
(588)n6-9398

GROUT Gir1- affordable
tile Installations, re-
pair, regrouting, caulk.
ing. Insured. Suzanne
(313)378-<J843
www.groUt ..gjd.com

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wall washing.
Windows too! Free
estimates & referen-
ces.313.821-2984

FREE-ESTIMATES

(313) 881-3970
16837 HARPER. DETROIT' FAX 313-881-3951

..-..nw.
'" 'N. I'UU.'I .......:....-..:OtiALnY IS ouR ~~\b".j.

.. _.1 .

~ ",.,.,.,.",
• WAI.IJ>APEAWG • DRYWALl. PlASTER REPAIR
• STAHNG • CAULKING
• WALl. WASHING • ACCOUSTJCAI,. SPRAVr«l
• VARNISHING .8AUSHING • ROll & SPRAY PAlHTlNG
• TEJffiJRING • WOOD REFINISHING

FREE GUYTER GUARD
W/PURCHASE OFROOFt

SEAMLISS GUTTERS

-J&J
!.Q!!rL~~

29522 Little Mack,
Roseville, M148066

FREE ESTIMATES
58&445.a455
800-459-6455

WWW.JJROOFING.COM

971 TEU PHONE
INS TAllATION

'In!) ROOf ItE, \lRV/c[

BUDGET BATH
STARTING $4,995

Licensed & Insured
Will not be undersold.
25 years experience.

Marble & granite
tops included.
(586)703 ..0666

~~ -Specializing in InteriorlExterior Painting. We offer
the best in preparation before painting and use only the

finest materials for the longest lasting results.
Great Western people are quality minded and courteous.

REASONAEILE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES" FULLY INSUREDI LICENSED

313-886-7602

7C

AAA complete baths,
kitchens, tile design.
25 years experience.
Licensed, insured.
Joe of Hallmark Re-
modeling. (313)510.
0950

973 m(WORK,

954 PAINTlNGjDfCORATlNG

TROUBLESHOOTING.
telephone outlets, wir-
ing, repairs, cable,
computer. Please call
for appointment,
(313)882.2079

INCORPORATED

4bU ROOfiNG SfRVI(f

110\11 l'It'HO\ I 'II ....,

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHI~GlE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUnERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

954 PAINTING /DECORA TlNG

, ...

i~&..•...•..1ItEE
••'!(~~

anJCK'S IlOOPIftQ
IrSlDlNi

l..aoo.ruv ....
(659-7663)

Free EatlJaates
U~

q 54 PAINTING /OECOR ATlNG

~"GENTILE
ROOfiNG lie

Since 1940
-Tearoffs

-Expert Repairs
-Custom Copper

-Gutters
-Siding & Trim
Licensed' Insured

313-884 ..1802
Free Estlmat.. c..e.?M~Nt\'B P-&p...

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Yorkshire Building
& Renovation

All types of
Roofing Gutters,

Downspouts, Siding
Licensed & Insured

(313)881.3386

AA Roofing. Best work,
best prices. Licensed
& insured. Perfect
BBB rating. 800.519-
3278

ALL PRO ROOFING
• Professional Roofs

• Gutters • Siding
• New * Repairs

Reasonable I Reliable
29 years in Business

Licensed! Insured
John Williams
(586)776-5167

Flat Roof
Specialist

Over 30 Years Exp.
Free Estimates

Licensed. Guarantees
(313)372-n84

RR CODDENS
Family since 1924

Ae-Roofs - Tear Offs
Shake Shingle Tear Offs

Chimeny Repair
(313)886--5565

Licensed Builder
Insured

Palntlno:
EXterIor: WoocIlrick Skiing

PI• .:r::.~.,....... .... RnIIft

Walls, ceiling
AII1'YP8S Of CornIce Moldl

Repaired or Reproduced
carpe..try:

RGUIII & Finished
ArcIIttectur.l1 MOldings, cabinetry,
CUStom Millwork, Reproduction Work

REfeRENCES CALL 313-885-4867 FuLLY INSURED

c.... lfIed.
(313)882-e800 ext. 3

9)/ PLUMBING /i..
IN')Tl'IllATION

959 POWER WASHING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

CALL Mr. Squeegee to.
day! Get clean win-
dows without breaking
the bank or your back.
I will do your windows,
gutters, and power
washing. Fully insur-
ed. References avail~
able. (313)995-0339

C/>
ROSS Plumbing & Pip-

ing Systems. Com-
plete plumbing serv-
ices! Waterproofing!
excavating. Residen-
tial, commercial &
medical. License #81-
11353. Insured. Don't
pay too much for
overhead! (313)283-
1120

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

888-8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
.Senior Discount

*References
*AIl Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father It Sons
Since 1949

BILL --------------- TONY
MASTER PLUMBERS

313-882'()o29

L.S. Walker Company:
Plumbing, repairs &
drains. Reasonable!
(586)784-7100,
(313)705-7568, pager.
(586)713-5316, cell.

957 PLUMBING &
I.NS TAllATION

- CUSTOM PAINTINC -
PLASTER REPAIRS
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

WATER DAf\ltAGE & INSURANCE WORK
POWER WASHING & DECK STAINING
(313) 884-5764 Sine. 1.. 1

Lklllild 1& IIISUR,d • All WORk WUIWfTEd

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Expel'it'llCe.d II' uali.ty

u'OI'k ciqH'll( ahll',
lowest 1)J'jn'

586~771-4007

954 PAINTING /DECORA TlNG

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
fixtures installed.
Copper repipes.

Sewers and drains.
Licensed and insured.
(586)n2 ..2614

ni:k Klootsos -Interior & Exterior

PRinTinG .Restoration, Custom Painting & Faux Finishes
.Window Glazing & Caulking

COM PAN y .Plaster & Drywall Repair

a....
. .Power Washing: Siding, Brick & Patio

... SUP.RIOR PR.PARATION
, AND CRAPTSMANSHIP

(588)778-9619
'. PRE.anMA'n8

N

'-}) I f'.\INTING OfCOIL\IING

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior- Exterior

faux finishes. •
Specializing In repairing

damaged plaster,
drywall & cracks,

peeling paint, window .
puttying, caulking,

paint aluminum siding.
All work guaranteed
Reasonable Rates
G. P. Reference
Licensed/Insured

Free estimates
Senior Discount

313-882-5038
PAINTING, exterior, in~

terior, 30 years expe-
rience. References.
Mario's Painting,
(586)558-9803

~ . CUtoiJiI .."
...... /EJdedor......~~ .....'ftOIee"~ftee~.,

1ldeieM:elt .'
5865~7087..~---~-

r
- '-------c-:.--' - ._--

".1.1', \>.\u.~'.\ I'U~
. H1.\11)\\1

I
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I, !:......t l'I'it"/'... -
In,:\ ;111 (,"'),-';4;, .'~':;-H IWI
L.._'_~~._

.. ... ... .... --, -, . .,. .~ _ ...... -..- ., .... ---.. .. .... . ..... ... . . . ~ . . --

FIREFIGHTER! Paint-
ers. Interiorl exterior.
Residential. Power
washing, wall wash-
ing. Free estimates.
(586)381.3105

HORIZON Painting.
Reasonable rates,
best results. Interior,
exterior, residential,
commercial. Wallpa-
per removal. Drywall
repair. Power wash-
ing. 586.776-3796,
586-506-2233

INTERIORS
BY DON & lYNN

-Hasbarld.Wife Team -,
.Wallpapering
-Painting

586-n6.Q695

QUALITY painting! re-
pairs. 18 years experi.
ence. Free estimates.
Restoration, cabinet
refacing (586)254-
1105

FREE E3'fIMATES

PlACE YOUI AD TODAY!
C~ (515)112-1100I :5
Or_ ""'•• No_ P-Ol'--

946 HAULING 8. MOVING

local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines.,
812-1100
• Lorge and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
Licensed • Insured

.GROS5E
POIN,TE

MOVINC &
STORACE

BRIANIS PAINTING.
Professional painting

interiorl exterior. '
Specializing all types

pai.nting, caulking,
WIndow glazing,
plaster repair.

Expert gOld/sliver leaf.
All work guaranteed.

Fully Insuredl
AAA Hauling. Rubbish Free Estimates and

removal, appliances, Reasonable Rates, call:
backyardS, garages, 586..n8.2749
houses, etc. Dump~ or 586-822"2078
sters available. _. ,----(586)778~4417' DINO'S Painting. Interi. ,~

APPLIANCE REMOVAL or! exterior. Professio-
Garage, yard, nal service. Over 22

basement, cleanouts. years. Best prep work
Construction debris. before any painting-
Wheeled dumpster staining. All work

renta!. Free estimates. guaranteed. Grosse
MR. B'S 313-882-3096 Pointe references.

586-759-0457 248.761.7562

ERIC'S PAINTING
Interior I Exterior

Repairing damaged
plasterl drywall, cracks,

peeling, caulking,
window glazing,

power wash,
repaint aluminum siding.

Insured. Guaranteed.
G.P. References
(313)884--9443
Free Estimates

~

2 01r18 and a Paint
. Brush. Quality work,

reasonable rates. Ref~
SUPER .. handyman, . ;~rr-8. (586)943~

large & small jobs.
Kitchens, baths, palnt~ BRATTON' .
ing, electrical, plum~ teli . Paanting- .In-
jng and carpentry. ~ ~nd extenor.
Free estimates. Rob ~esldentiav commer~
(586)823~40 'CIa!. Faux finishes.

... iiiiiiiii;jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiii Drywall, plaster re-IN,.ftII.PiiiiiI pairs. Wallpaper re-
IHoME MAINTENANCE SERViCiI moval. 586- n9-6651 ,
. .small Home .... ,. F 5&.'lo-872~ge32

lQutWr eINnlng • R......
'Sme" RoofR_ra
.plumbing Repalra
'TV Anwnna RemoYII
.Skllng II Deck InetallaUon

In8ured
for more informatlo

588-774-078
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My payment is included:
o Check
o Money order
CJ Visa
o MasterCard

Have the
Gross. Pointe New.

delivered to your
home eve" week

and savel

Name_-----
Address--~.~-----~-~--~----
City/Zip
Phonenumber_~--------,----~----
Mail to:

Grosso Pointe NAWS SI.Jhscriptions

96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

313-343-5577 $37.00 for 52 Issu••
www.gro ••• polntenews.com Local.J4resses only . ,

L ----------------------------------------------------------------~--

---~--~---~-~~---~----~~-~--~-~------~----~--~~----~~-------~-,r------------- '. '

http://www.groUt
http://www.gro
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WHOLE BEEF
TENDERLOINS

'" BONELESS PORK LOIN ;:~.."", UnERFLY CHOPS. PORK ROAST ,~";,~ ,~,
"; CIIILl LIME CIIOPS '-== L8

BABY BACK
RIBS

CHICKEN $ ,,~. I' ,i. .:''Ilt":SAUSAGE .~ L8

STEAK '7"KABOBS ~, L8

GROUND !$lf9
CHUCK ~'11

, L'

BELGIAN ~t"SAUSAGE '. LI

~.'. :.t

SALMON '$S••FILLETS ~., .. iii:

~,.' L8

VILLACE FOOD MARKET
COCKTAI L SAUCE

HALF PINT

September 8,2005
Gros.. Pointe New.

SCAELAnA
PINOT GRIOIO

r., ..

. '"

VILLAGE FOOD MARKET '.f!- _ ftft
CHICKEN OR TURI(E~ ~.:r?

POT PIES ~"'" EA ,

",. '.

ROAST
BEEF

OREEK
PASTA SALAD

IMPORTED
PROSelUnO

"$4~"99','" " ,

.~,i •. ',.'~
.. :~ . :w . LI

. ..

,".' ,
; .'.."::'::
" ', :

•

LAPARI
HARD SALAMI

BOARS HEAD BRAND!{fr.4/:'Aft
OVEN GOLD TURKEY '(I~A ,~v

'\! L8

BOARS HEAD BRAND'+S..4'.' A tlfl. II
TAVERN HAM \'! ',,"~' L~

WHITE OR YELLOW \1-~liAft
VERMONT CHEDDAR ~.,= •"V

\!!'" LI

,i."~"'ft, AOED PARMESAN ~.~ 1L~~':"\:\

APPLE~PIE

,
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ON THE COVER•••

-

453 RIVARD BOULEVARD
GROSSE POINTE CITY

New construction within the shell of this lovely three bedroom, two
and a half bath Colonial. Professionally designed. Wonderful family
room, adjacent to totally redone cherry kitchen, overlooking mature
garden. Long list of renovations include baths, tear-off roof, drive-
way, much more. Come visit from 2 to 4, Sunday, September 18th.
$525,000.

ISO PROVENCAL ROAD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Unique opportunity to have it all in this elegant 10,000+ square foot
Georgian estate overlooking the Country Club golf course. This
beautiful home has been exquisitely restored and significantly
expanded to meet all the demands of today's lifestyle. Gourmet
kitchen. Fully equipped theater! Private guest suite. Truly one of a
kind for the most discriminating taste! $4,495,000

915 THREE MILE DRIVE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Exceptional five bedroom, four and a half bath Colonial just steps
from Paterson Park. New Mutschler kitchen. Large family room with
access to lovely treed IOcr x 250' lot. The perfect family home with
lots of living options! Unique attached one bedroom first floor
apartment with private living room and kitchen. $1,180,000.store or any glass shop. It will be

measured so the replacement
thermopane unit can be ordered.

We then reassemble your win-
dow with the old thermopane so
you can replace it in your house
while the new unit is being
ordered. The new unit will come
in about a week and we will
arrange to swap the new unit for
the old while you wait.

If you can get the unit out of the
frame safely, you should be able to
reassemble it without much prob-
lem. This will save you about 30
percent of the price of a repair
done in a store.

Send your questions to: Mr.
Hardware c/o Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21912 Harper in St.
Clair Shores 48080; call (586) 776-
9532, e.mail
staff@mrhardware.com, or visit
www.mrhardware.com to view
past columns.

Thursday, September 8, 2005YourHomePage 2

Take the pain out of cleaning
thermopane windows

Q. Mr. Hardware, is it possible
to clean the condensation from the
inside of my thermopane win-
dows? The frames have screws in
the corners and it appears as
though I can disassemble them to
remove the glass. What holds the
glass together? What do I use to
reseal them'?

-- Fred, via e-mail.
A. Fredj you are right about

being able to disassemble the win-
dows. Make sure you mark the
rails so you can reassemble them
in the same order that they came
apart. You would be surprised at
how easy it is to reassemble a
frame with one rail backward.

When the frame is off the ther-
mopane you can measure it to
order a new one. Be careful
because the glass is sharp.
Measurements are critical; width,
height and thickness must be
exact.

Once you get to the glass do not
expect to save the thennopane
unit. They are factory sealed with
a desiccant to prevent moisture
from forming. Long ago we tried to
save some thermopanes only to
find them fogged worse months
later.

If you cannot get the frame
apart but you can get it out of the
window opening, bring it to our

Gypsy moth suppression program 45 NORTH EDGEWOOD
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Spacious three bedroom, two and a half bath Ranch in favorite loca-
tion near Lake Shore Road. Large kitchen with breakfast area that
opens onto brick pavered patio. Formal dining room. Natural fire-
places in both living and family rooms. convenient first floor laun-
dry. Finished basement has unusual acoustical music room, plus stor-
age galore! All this for just $399,OOO!

313.886-3400
83 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe"Farms

Michigan 48236
www.higbiemaxon.com

•
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warmer sooner.
For more information, Macomb

County residents who spot gypsy
moth egg masses on their property
can call (586) 469-6196.

MSU Extension (MSUE) will be
participating in the Michigan
Cooperative Gypsy Moth
Suppression Program again in
2006.

MSUE surveys Macomb County
to determine areas that will be
sprayed next spring to suppress
gypsy moth populations. In the fall
of the year, the only indication of
the presence of gypsy moths are egg
masses on tree trunks, building sid-
ing, outdoor equipment, decks,
woodpiles or other protected out.
door surfaces.

The egg masses are about the size
of a quarter and may be oval in
shape. Egg masses look like hard-
ened, buff-colored foam and hold an
average of 300 to 500 eggs. These
eggs typically hatch in April, but
can hatch earlier if the weather is
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BEAUTIFUL .. :111 brick center entl'll.nCc Colonial
in Irime Wood, location. Four bedrooms, rwo
an one half barhs. Many rc(cnt improvement:
indude dimensional roof, gutters, premium trnJ-
scaping, a paver walkway, windows and sprinkle
sysrem. Attached garage, alarm sysrem, dog rull,
large three Sl:as<lnroom, finished basement. /I 19

.R_"Iii •-

Thursday, September 8, 2005
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1

CLASSIC COLONIAL feaiuring three bed.
rooms, one and one haif baths, huge family
room (22 x 20) wirh cathedral ceiling and fire-
place, new kitchen with applianl;es, neW two
and one half garage, updated baths, formal din-
ing room, and finished basement. Prked to sell.
great V'.lIue 130
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Q. Please send me information
on where to learn about antique
sewing machines.

- Lela, Cressville, Tenn.
A. One of my favorite reference

books on the subject is UAntique
American Sewing Machines: A
Value Guide," by James W. Slaten.
This book is filled with hundreds of
illustrations and valuable infonna-
tion about early and vintage
sewing machines. You can order a
copy by writing Slaten at 3400
Park Blvd., Oakland, CA 94610.

-- King Features Syndicate

Colteetfng
'., ' .... , ' .•.. ,".. ~""J-; j;",~",:""::-'i" ..:,,.~""J,:'.,.iJ-""":;~'~J,~~~i.l.t't.AjJi/; "

that sold for $61.
The seller said it
was purchased from
the original owner's
grandson who is in
his mid. to late 70s.

Who knows what
a future bathing
suit may be made
of? Bet it will be
made of some space-
age "breathable"
fabric that protects
a body from head to
toe from the sun,
yet looks as if the
bather is wearing
nothing at all. We'll
see.

Write to Dia ne
Morelli c/o Grosse
Pointe News at 96
Kercheval Ave.,
Grosse Pointe Farm.,';
48236; e-mail
dnwrelli@grosse-
pointenews.coln.

The 1902 edi-
tion of the Sears,
Roebuck
Catalogue offered
these bathing
suits for sale.

By Larry COX

Q. I recently acquired a painting
by Rockwell Kent. It is entitled
"Vermont" and was signed by him
in 1921. Whom can I contact to find
out its value?

- Wade, DeLand, Fla.
A. The median price for a Kent

oil is $75,000, according to Hislop's
Official International Price Guide
to Fine Art edited bv Duncan
Hislop and published by House of
Collectibles. Contact a good auc-
tion house with a reputation for
selling fine art.

. ,f'-' ..-...j'7",,{ ....

\. .
'.. ,J 1 •

.. 7~

~.

.. .

of the figure and allowed expo-
sure to the sun.

The auction Web site e-bay tells
of vintage bathing suits of all
conditions having been sold. One
is of a 1920s wool black stripe
one-piece bathing suit with one
shoulder button that could be
worn by both a man or a woman.
The suit sold for $70 and is in
excellent condition. The seller
said it was found in an attic
trunk and may never have been
used. Another buy was a woman's
vintage three-piece, short-sleeved
black cotton bathing suit, with
bloomers, in excellent condition

m WASHINGTON. S22lJ,900
Super 3 bedroom colonial for the first time buyer on a great
street. 1450 sq. ft. includes a living room, lonnal dining
room. J"Ol?Oly kitchen and at1<'lChedtamily room. Wonderful
finished basement with built.in cabinel'i, 1/2 hath. c:trpCting
and a separate play room with additional shelving. The
upstairs bath is large with a separate vanity area. lbe
deckUll'it power washed) on the back is pence! hlr bamccu-
ing or swming. Newer roof, new furnace and hot water tank.
2 car garage. All aw1iances arc included. just move right in~

Thursday, September 8, 2005YourHome

CAROLYN CANDLER
~~N(313) 884.6400

~"-e. carolyn@carolyncandler.com

1027 HARVARD. $619,900
~istieated NI.''WYcd ~ylc colonial \\ ith a 75 IL lot, 5 lxxl-
l'IJ.lIi1s, 3'(, roths. Fatuous new kitdl..'11\'lith granite counters
and a granite island. Supc:rior appliances, large eating area
and custom cabinetry. Sunny family rlX)m with sliding
glass doors to a brick patio. gumwood libr.uy with ex ten.

. siw shelving. Finished basement with carpeted n:c room
and fireplace, work room and laundry room. 4 bedrooms
and 2 full baths on the second floor (masu.."'l"bath is new)
and a charming bedroom, balh(new) and large stornge area
on the 3rd floor. Call for a private showing!

TWO FIRST OFFERINGS

Page 4

Save your old bathing suit, col-
lectors are searching for them.

The bathing suit has been in
fashion since the 1790s. The his-
tory of bathing suits is far from
skimpy.

In the early 18008 it was prop~
er for people to keep the sun off
their skin. At the beach, ladies
were dressed in smocks and bon.
nets with weights sewn into the
gown's hem. Bathers used a
bathing machine - a cabana on
wheels - to enter the water.

The mid-19th century found
women wearing bathing dresses
with long bloomers made of heavy
flannel fabric for weight. Women
undressed in the bathing
machine that was hauled in and
out of the water by horses.

In the late 1800s, women
bathers dressed in black, knee-
length dresses with sailor collar
and fancy, thick stockings. Girls
began to "bob" their hair. In the
early 19005, swimming became
more of an active sport; heavy
:,;uits were reduced to show more

Vintage bathing suits designed to hide away, :J

mailto:carolyn@carolyncandler.com
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Van Dyke
South of 24 Mile•
586-73N7.

. '.

Thursday, September 8) 2005
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Welre MORE ..• than just lumberl

www ..johnslumber~com

,i....

ILF'., ...... iF

Gratiot Avenue
North of 14 Mile
588-79'-t2.

, , .

II *

Ask for one of our kitchen designers: Jerry Trombley ..Mike Courtright, Paul Seiler

Mon-Fri 7:30 am - 5:00 pm; Sat 7:30 am - noon.; Open late by appointment. Closed Sundays 10 our employees may 90 to church and spend the day with their families.
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SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
P lI'e ....... 1:....

YourHome

\":O:l(jerfui Colonia! On A Park Like Lot Great
iocatloll on tillS beautiful street. TillS 110l11eIS
,,tell carerl for & offers your bU',1era roomy
family rool11 Wltl1 i!replace. Corian coul1tertops
:,ccent ttlis lIj)[jated kitctJen.
MLSII 30306913
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" Concerns growing over mold in homes

www.gardencourtcondos.com

• Prevent condensation on cold
surfaces by adding fiberglass
insulation.

• If constructing a new home,
ask your builder about products to
minimize the potential for mois-
ture and mold growth such as
MemBrain, a smart vapor
retarder placed inside wall cavi-
ties. It allows excess moisture that
gets into wall ca'vities to escape.

ing these tips in mind:
• Fix any water leaks.
• Reduce indoor humidity (to 30

to 60 percent) to decrease mold
growth.

• Clean and dry any damp fur-
nishings within 24 to 48 hours to
prevent mold growth.

• Clean hard surfaces with
water and detergent. Dry com-
pletely.

Hold the mold - in the past few years mold bas emerged a8 a
financial and health problem. •

respondents said structural dam-
age to their homes was their third
largest concern.

So how would survey respon-
dents take to buying an existing
home that. had a mold problem or
purchasing a home from a builder
who had a problem in the past?
Not very well.

In fact, 84 percent of survey
respondents said they would not.

When asked what they would do
should they discover mold in their
houses, 56 percent of survey
respondents said they'd call in a
mold remediation expert, while 34
percent said they. would try to
clean it up themselves. Five per ..
cent actually indicated that they
would move.

Ways to minimize risk
of mold in the home

According to the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency
and the New York City Health
Department, homeowners can
minimize the risk of mold by keep.

Best Value
in Detroit

Prices start'jt.~~,OOO
800 Sq. Ft. to 3.400~. Ft.
Walk in fora p~rsonal'09'
Daily Hours 12-6pm

Experience the beautifully decorated models
sf)()wcasing Garden Court's one, two, three, & four
btdroom homes.

Garden Court Condominiums
2906 E. Jefferson
Detroit, MI48207
Phone 313.2SQ.2500

(NAPSI) - First there was
radon, then carbon monoxide and
volatile organic compounds. Now
the latest home invader is mold
and, in a national survey recently
released by CertainTeed Corp., 55
percent of the 1,040 respondents
expressed concern about mold in
the home.

"Mold has been around forever,
but in the past few years it has
emerged as a financial and health
problem for homeowners because
increased numbers of people are
getting sick, from nosebleeds to
seizures to respiratory ailments to
memory loss," says Glenn Singer?
manager of building science for
CertainTeed's Insulation Group.

When asked about their largest
concern regarding mold in the
home, 65 percent of respondents
cited a health risk to themselves
or their families as their first
choice. Thirty-one percent of
respondents selected the expense
of repairing their homes as their
second choice and 27 percent of
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NEW OFFERING
Fontana Lane in Grosse Pointe Shores .

. . .
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NEW PRICING
Roosevelt Place in Grosse Pointe C.ity

...1:. ,

. .

t .
, . ,
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. NEW OFFERING. . .
Lake Shore Road in Grosse Pointe Shores

. NEW OFFERING
Harper CommercIal In St. Clair Shores

NEW OFFERING .
Kenmore in Grosse Pointe Woods

NEW OFFERING
Beaconsfield in Harper Wood~

More Fine Homes for Your Consideration

. "

When you
want to

house-hunt,
we have

ON-SITEBABY
SITTING
Just call to

make
arrangements

OPEN 2-4 • SEPTEMBER 18
~) '. ~. ~ ':3 . =l I ':=:.. _ ~ -.- ~J .' t-' :~ • y

OPEN 2.4 • SEPTEMBER 18~ _..-
~010 1-':, 1 ...... ': r-. • .... • __ .' • '.: _ "

OPEN 2-4 • SEPTEMBER 18
.-: ,: ~ ' _i. " - .... --....

OPEN 2.4 • SEPTEMBER 11
:. ~ . .~. . ... . ..: -

Grosse Pointe City Beacon Hill $1,099,000 Three Mile Drive $1,180,000 Harper Woods Other Areas

Rivard Blvd $279,500
Higbie Court $1,280,000 Lakeview Court $2,300,000

Wildwood $46,900 Gaynon $129,000Beverty Road $1,245,000 Windmill Pointe $3,995,000
Jefferson Condo $359,000 Cloverty Road $1,490,000 Beaconsfield $47,900 Clinton Tonwship
Roosevelt Place $475,900 Provencal Road $4,495,000 Grosse Pointe Shores Kenmore pg '!&I $159,900 Tuscany $118,000
Rivard Road $525,000 Vendome Road $5,500,000 North Edgewood $399,000 St. Clair Shores Eastpointe
lakeside Court $1,900,000 South River RlPH ffl!llI!ClI $349,900
Stratford Place $2,700,000 Grosse Pointe Park Fontana Lane $499,900

Lakeshore Village $114,000 Harrison Township
Lake Shore Road $595,000

Grone Pointe Fanna Yori<shire Road $1,975/month Colonial Road $625,000 Woodbridge Condo $130,000 Highland Circle $179,000

Beaconsfield $185,900 Lake Shore Road $4,500,000 Madison $168,500 Sterling Heights

Clovel1y Road $5OOOImonth Lakepointe $196,500 Edmunton $174,000 OPEN SUNDAYS
Lexington $220,000 Somerset $237,000 Grosse Pointe WOOds WindwOOd Pointe $299,500 2 to 4 PUSunday september 11
Belanger $299,500 Somerset $250,000 Kenmore ~~$221,000

Hamor Place $399,900 1829 Kenmore GPW $221,000

Earl Court $505,000 177 Earl Court GPF $505,000

Meadow Lalle $569,000
Kensington Road $299,000 West Doyle Place $274,900 Detroit 2 to 4 PM Sunday September 18

Christine Drive! PiJiJiiilj $675,000
Ber1<shire Ro;@l]!lill!l $759,000 South Oxford $320,000 878 RivardBlvd GPC $279,500

Touraine Roae I'U!!!r! $825,000
Balfour Road $799,900 Fairholme $324,900 Oldtown $56,000 453 RivardBlvd GPC $525,000
Berkshire Road $850,000 Roslyn Road $349,000 McKinney Road $t09,900 1 StratfordPlace GPC $2,700,000

al:aL" ••••

toll free 888.886.4060 A WH~~W;:;'IN 313.886.3400 ~EGENTS" Visit our web site for access to
eLUXUllYRu.LEsTATl! ..I..~THi-~ Pooms the entire Multi List System

83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236 www.higbiemaxon.com
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17 (h.~ GnJIII!'ll! Poiak Shorts
Lo,:"h:d oil one of GnlS'iC Pointe Shores
finesl stn:cls. Fiv~ hcdrooms, four and (~
h"lr haths, newer family room. gorgeous
marhk entrance foyer. master hcdrllom 0/1
separate wing. J'l.1Urcar auaehcd garotge,
hClutifully d<,:'wroltcd and appointed.
Allr..lctivcly priced at $1.399.999.

1567 SU.......... (;;u. f'oi* Woods
This Wonderful home is on one of the
most sought after streets. Excellent floor
plan. eating area. good size classic
kitchen and a sunken family room with
natural fireplace. Finished ba...ement and
first floor master bedroom. $565.000.

22451 Lake Drive. SL Clair Shofts
Sharp mm:h with nun¥::ruus updates. nice
living room, kitchl~n wilh I'K-'W 0001' and
eating spacc. Semi-finished hasement with
n.'Creation n:XJtn. Updates include: new fur-
nace, ein:uit breaken;, basement glao;sblock
windows, ga.o;hot water heater, vinyl win-
dows. Close to Nautical Mile. $119,(XX).

1617 N. Renaud, Gm\.Y Pointe Woods
Great three hedroom, three hath semi-
ranch. First floor master bedroom with
private hath, Family room, full wall pic-
ture window overlooking breathtaking
rear grounds. Natural fireplace, neW roof.
new windows, updated kitchen. Altached
~arage. circular drive. $350.000.

. ,.
, .;; '"l.

Too New
For Photo

""~,j'~ '~,'.' ~':"'.:~'

80 Woodl;md Short', l;nlSSt Pointe Shores
Impeccably maintained Colonial. Four
bedrooms, one that features a master
suite with new bath and dressing room.
Two full hal.h and two half haths, family
room. home office. updated kitchen,
three car attached garage, new brick

aver Jatio. $699,9OCI.

742 Sheldt'n. Grosse Pointe Shl)res
!";ll-.l'Shore Vemier an.'a. Picture pelit:ct
four tx.,1n~lJ1L three and ,)Ill' half hath
Colonial ~e\\ h n:rI\Watl'u l-.i\l'hl.n :lnd
hathroolll,. o,(',;ll1d tbo! blll1dry room.
sen:ice stair,. lhr('e and nile blf ,af ear-del'.
Cir(,'u!ar Jriv('w:l\. wondetiu 1 wall'r' Yie\\':,.
Anraclive!y rri,\:d al :~1.~q~Jnl.

70 Vernier. (;rosst' Pointe Shnres
Custom huilt hOl11eby John Sllledc, in
1971) featuring first l10w laundry. den.
family mom. large kitchen. four hed-
rooms. two and one half baths. profes-
sionally landscapl.'ll. Bi-lcYl.'1 ,kck. eir ..
l'ular driveway, Bring your fussie,l huy--
ers. vcry I.' lean. $525.000,

23220 Jefferson. SL Clair Shores
Brick three bedroom ranch on the waleI'
with ,tlocl sea wall. Dorcmus t:anal. Fn..'C
nowing, price to sell. Immediate occupan-
cy, $220,(XXl.

Would You Like To Know
The Value O/Your Home?

Call Today For A Free Market Analysis!

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI
(313 )886-9030

,'"

81h2 .Jefftnlh, Ik'truit
Dctroit \ premier address on the. water
front.. Classic 1920's complex ror the rich
and famous, Two hcdr<xJm, two and one
half haths, library, natural fireplace. 24
hour security. Only $395,(XXJto he "pam~
pen"d" like you live in Chicago & New
York.

71<1LaK(oshort. (;r(ls~ Pnintt' Shor~
ShilIp split-k\'d with tx.alJlifu! lake \'ie\\'~.
step~ from Ciros,c Poil1ll' Shore" lakdront
park and (jro,~ Pointe Yacht C111h. c;()r~l'Oll"
ncw MuK'hlcr kih:hen with lOr end ;~'1poilll-
ment~.Gre<ll iell" ell1enaininf'. hlur hedf(l()lTI".
thnx full hath,. two ia\'atoric,. newer ga.'
forl.'(;'lj air/ ccntr.J.1 air, SlJCl5.<OJ

21 Fontana, (;rosse Pointe Shores
Bcalllifully maintained t:uslml1 huilt honK'
in Il}Xl}.AI! ceramic haths in nelllr<ll col-
ors. marble foyer. crown moldings tiN
noor laundlY. Multiple !ircplat:cs. thre..-car
atl<lehedgarage. circular driveway, Tons 01
IXl1ent ial to make th is honll~ what your
looking for. $1.07S,<XXl.

1761 Ruslvn. (;rosse IJoinlc Wood~
Channing t'{rce bedroom hrick rMich with
one and one h,iIf haths. Kilchen with eating
area ha.s new !loor. neW dishwasher and
recessed lighting. hardwood n(Xll'S through-
out. Ne',\' windows. newer furnace with
central air. Finished recreation room fully
,:af1X'ted.$17-Ll)(Xl.

. ".

lOX5 L,lkl:pl)jnh~, Grosse Pointe Park
You have to ,ee this one!! A designer /
dccorators dream. A turn of the l'~'nlury
Colonial gourmet kitchell. new sp<lcious
family room. two car gara!!e. nrnfcs-
~ionally landscaped, This is ,: great
home. $229,SOO.

1U6 Thrt"t' Mile, GrosSI! Pointe Park
Four hcdroollJ. four and one halfh,lth com~
plctcly renovated cemer (~ntrJ.ncecolonial.
r-.t.l,tcr ,uite with l'athcdral ceilines. Great
room with state of the art kitchcn~LibrJ.r\.
family nX)Jn. fonnal dining rCXllll.powder
room. S969JXXJ.

962 Pemberton, Gnl:'>."iePointe Park
Classic center entmnce Colonial. Four
bedrooms, two and one half baths. family
room, silting room off of bedroom.
Fabulous new kitchen. Two car garage.
third floor walk-up expansion allic.
Natural fireplace. $479.900. Owners
Trdllsferred!! Make Offer!

933 Hu."thurne • Gn~"it' IltJinte Wnods
Beautiful move in mndition home, Quality
throughout' TIli, hOl11emust he scen' New
kitchen with maple eahinch. granite mun-
[cr'>.finished hascmcnt. newer roof. gutters.
trim and windows. Three- and one half car
garage. den or oflicc and a huge private
'ard with .H! '1'1.' 'ated alio. S:B6.()(Xl.

2MI Cnht'rsit'. (;rus~ Pointe
Spectacular ~1aI1\)rhome featuring hcauti-
ful dual ,lairca-.c. in a l!r;.lndlllalf1cntr;mcl.'
hall hc"ond !e)VCL Fl;ur car :!ara\!e with
(,'ani:H!~hou'>C."nlird I1mr in honk: otJcrs
four h;..drooll1' and hath. t\ f"bulous hOlT1\:
that must he '>CenI" S2Al)(J.(X)O.

,!,:' .. '.'

806 Westchester, (;rosSt' Pointe Park
Lots of storage and Closet space. One
bedroom has fireplace. natural wood
throughout the home, ornate wet plaster-
ing, leaded glass doors. Updated kitchen
with built-in appliances and island.
Finished basement. half bath in basc-
ment. $650.000.

475 ISd.mger. (,rossc Pointe Farms
Ju,t bring your suilca,e,. Th,;: ,ilting
room on the first l100r t:ould he 1I,ed ,IS
a fourth hcdroolll. lots of nice updates.
Newer roof. newer windows. the ma,tcr
hcdroo'n and bathroom have their own
under nom heating system, $199.900.

112~ B('rkshir~, (;rosS(' Pointe Park
Gorecolj, English Tudor on one of Gro,se
POil]tc Park'" "most desirahle streets. Larue
lot,cx(,'cllcnt expansion pos,ibilitic, "if
desired. Great hw,er Iewl Eunilv roiHn 20
x 12 with natural lireplan'. Floor to ceiling
picture window overlooking rear grounds.
Unbclicvi.:bly priced S625JXJJ

• r
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25300 Winton. SI. Clair Shol'(!S
Fabulous three bedroom two bath
ranch. New construction Master suite
with den and bath and extra closet.
Huge oak kitchen with center isle.
Natural fireplace in living room, first
floor laundry off garage. Full deep
basement. $249,900

538 St, Clair, (;nMe Pointe City
Fabulous location. Walk to the Village
or the waterfront park. Huge lot, five
bedrooms, two baths, fabulous oak fam-
ily room, two natural fireplaces. Central
air. updated kitchen. Attractively priced
al $395.000.

tl035 Roxbun
Sharp hrick Tudor Coloni,d' un heautiful
slree!. Ni(;l; upgrades induding hright
neWer kilchen wilh new ,'ahinets / l1(xlring.
Breakfast room, freshly paink'd. Ilcutral
carpeting, larg,~ living room with nalural
tirerlacl;. First n(Xlr !)l;t!roOIll or dell.
3W;Cll1cnt recreatioll nXlll1.$W\OOO

693 Lak~ GnlSSC Puinte StII.n,"S
S,PCC!8CuIar full views of the Lake. Built by
Jun Scoct. Four very IarRe bedrooms each
with their own private bath. Impressive
foyer, paneled fwnily room, two fireplaces.
custom kitchen and first floor laundry
room. Gorgeous landscaping. $1,795.000.
Call Sandy Aw fot a privale showing

2207 Allard, Gl"O!l"St.PI/lnt .. Wood:-
Parle like Woods ranch. New win<lows, new
furnace I central air. ceramic baths, copper
plumbing, roof, deck. Finished drywalled
and carpeted basement Hardwood flOOlli.
natural fireplace in living room, attactx:d
garage .. A MUST SEE!!! $184,900.

YourHome

-

20904 Kentnore
This four hcdroom brick home has been
exceptionally maintuincd. two full huths
and full hath in husemcnl. Natural fire-
place. Ix',mtifully finished recrealion nXll11.
GrnSSl' Pointe s(;hools. !!as for(;cd air/ cen-
tral ail; new roof, nl~\V win~(lw;;, water-
proofed. 20 x 12 deck. $159,900.

22816 Poplar Beach, St. Clair Shore>
Must see this unique updated Colonial.
Four bedrooms with possible first and
second floor master bedrooms. Two full
baths, two half baths as well as first and
second floor laundry rooms. Multiple
fireplaces. $249,900

8SS St. Clair, Gl"O!li'Se Pointe City
A real cutie with the lowest price in
Grosse Pointe City $129,900!! Great
starter home on a huge lot! This one
won't last.

lO~~tLakl"StHlf"t',(jr~ Poinle Shun'S
Gorgeous!!! Custom built in 2000!!
Vaulted ceilings, great room, multiple
natural fireplaces, lower level basement
with high ceilings. Beautiful ''black''
pool overlooking the lake. First floor
master suite, panoramic views of the
water. $3,995,000.

Thursday, September 8, 2005

20324 Woodside, Harper Wuods
Super clean randl home, that Ii.~,lturcsspa-
cious living l'IX.lll1, natural fireplace with
gorgeous natural wood trim m.llltle.
Fonnal dinin~ nxml and ,I wcllmuintained
kitchen. Three comfortable si/~' hcdnxJll1s.
wood floorthruugliol!l. $149.900.

22666 Wildwood, St. Clair Shores
Wake up to totally unobstructive views
of Lake St. Clair. Three bedroom, three
bath home with three natural fireplaces
including master suite. Plus canal to
dock your boat. Attractively priced.
$535,000

Dli4~(),<JroileAil* \o\Ud>
Beautiful Cape Cod with center natural
firepllllCe. Gorgeous lower level family
room in the basement, great court loca-
tion, hardwood floors, attached garage.
Newer windows (Pella), central air.
$269,500.

552 'l1KIrntl"l'e Rd. GnN«: Pointe Woods
Tenific location! Five bedrooms, two
and one half baths. Gorgeous first floor
master suite with a Jacuzzi tub, stall
shower and double glass doors that lead
onto a brick P"aver patio. Remodeled
kitchen, beautIful sunken living room
with marble fireplace. $549,900.

•• " iii .•
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2804S Madord Court, ttnl!l.'W Pllinlt Woods
An absolute sleeper!! Backs up to 6 acre
Sweeny park. Perfect for family. Five
bedrooms, two baths two natural fire-
places, hardwood floors. Approximate
~,500 square feet. The "Perfect" family
home. $339,000.

20916 Beaconsfield, Sf. Clair Shores
This one won't last! Eating spacc in
kitchen-lots of slonlge-Iargc private
husemenl are,1 with your own washer /
dryer. Carport one car with extra sra~'c.
MaintcnalKC fee $182.000 indudes"
heat. water, insurance and outside
m<linl~~llance.$63 000

1428 Yorkshire, Grosse Pointe Park
Wonderful Tudor ",itb old .orld
charm! This Sill bedroom, ttm:e and
one half bath home is loaded with clas-
sic features. Sculpted plaster, natural
wood, leaded, beveled and stained glass
door and windows. Recreation room.
Now priced at $449,000.

2..107Allard, Hn:JI!lI!lePointe Woods
Pemict four bedroom, one aDd one half
blah, bunpbv. Frahly painted interior
and exterior. with many improvements,
new cement driveway, new gara,e door.
family room with new gas ~ tea' off
roof on house and garage. Remodelc:d
kik:hco. $199,900.

illUlQ J 2 •• ,~,l1iR
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329 Riviera I>rive, St. Clair Shores
This is not grandma's condo.
Completely updated custom caninets
granitc counters :ops. llImnk tile nuck-
splash. tik and marhlc hathroom. plush
carpdilig. l.iving mom with halcony
IIX'ated on mezwninc level. Two hed-
rooms, two b,lIhs., $114.900.

1386 Devonshire. (.rosse Pointe Park
This is a beautifully maintained home
with an endless list wonderful features.
Beautiful plaster coves I moldings. hard-
wood floors, newer bay' windows, multi-
ple fireplaces. A temfic newer family
room with skylights leading to multi
layer deck and hot tub. $399,000.

64fi Lakepointl.', (;l'Ot'iSC Pointe Park
An immaculate, move-in classic English
Tudor. Beautiful plaster details, hard-
wood floors, multiple fireplaces, fin-
ished basement with full bath. Central
air, newer kitchen, newer family room.
This classic is "A MUST SEE".
$699,900. (Lease aIso available)

769 Shtkien, (;1'tlIMe Pointe Shoml
Specious brick nmch is IocIted on a ..
pitt-like lot. MIrble tiled foyer, hardwoOd
fb::n, bqe living room natuml ~,
fmnaJ dining room, large custon".-kftcl;;
with CIIing .:Q. Newer roof, huge base-
ment with IIlltural ~, half beth and
cedar clo8d.. $475,000.
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Crabgrass and Nutgrass Control.
Professional lawn companies will
use chemicals like Besagran or
Manage. They are more expensive
but will control the weeds faster.

David Soulliere is a Michigan
certified nurseryman at Soulliere
Garden Center, 23919 Little Mack,
St. Clair Shores, Between Nine
and 10 Mile. Phone (586) 776-2811
or go to
www.michigangardens.com on the
Internet for further gardening
information. E-mail at gardencen-
ter@wideopenwest.com.

Everythingfor the Home tf,- Garden.

FALL CLEARANCE SALE'

BOO-884-c; R.C>.~
23919 Little Mack • St. Clair Shores (Between 9 & 10 Mile)

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 8 a.m ..~7 p,m .• Sat. 8 a.m, - 6 p.m .• Sun. l} a.m. - 4 p.m.

Complete Landscape DeSign & G<1rejCTl Crn!('r SII1( f.' 1~JS?

~, .

~souLLIERE
LANDSCAPlNC-

GARDEN CENTER

weed. It loves to grow in lawns
and flowerbeds and is very hard to
control. Also known as nutsedge,
this weed grows faster than the
rest of your lawn. Because it
grows best in wet soil, nutgrass
will often sprout in new lawns.
Pulling out the weed offers only
temporary relief since a new plant
will emerge from the roots left in
the ground. As the new lawn
develops., the desirable grasses
will choke out the nutgrass.

Control of existing nutgrass can
be achieved using Ortho

Site selection
Consider attaching the

See TRELLIS, page 16

Enhancing outdoor living
(ARA) - Trellises have

been adding character and
elegance to outdoor living
spaces for years. These styl-
ish wooden structures are
practical projects that bring
everyday elegance to your
yard or garden - and can be
built in a single weekend.

Now is an ideal time to con~
sider easy-to-construct out-
door features like a Western
Red Cedar trellis. These
structures provide calming
tranquility and dress up your
front or backyard natural set:
"ting.

Here are a few considera-
tions to remember when
enhancing your outdoor liv-
ing space with a trellis:

there is no control for quack grass
that does not kill other desirable
grass, and you must kill the entire
area of lawn invaded with quack
grass and replace it.

A few manufacturers make a
crabgrass killer to control existing
crabgrass, but it may require sev-
eral applications 10 to 14 days
apart. The best control is preven-
tion and you should apply pre-
emergent crabgrass preventer late
spring, especially since this sum-
mer was hot and dry. This product
kills the crabgrass seeds before
they germinate.

Nutgrass is another hot-weather

1136Three Mile. Grosse Pointe Park
Completely renovated in the past four years
this 3,800 square foot four bedroom, four
and one half bath Colonial. Great addition,
excavated under great room. 30" master
suite with cathedral ceilings, great room,
state of the art kitchen with new granite and
cupboards. Library, family room, formal
dining room and powder room. All new
windows, roof, furnaces and plumbing.
$969,000.

•.'.. ",y-.-," ......i':~" ""c' ",t.

1124 Berksbire, Grosse Pointe Park.
That small "Big" house you've been looking
for. Perfect for single couple or a small fam~
ily. Elegance without paying one million
dollars. Fabulous three bedroom, two and
one half bath approximately 2,600 square
feet English Tudor, lower level family room,
mulliple fireplaces, custom woodwork and
archite(:ture throughout. Two story foyer.
Leaded glass, perfect for expansion if
desired. Unbelievably priced at $625,000.

A First Time Open~House
September 18, 2005 • 2:00 - 4:00 p.m.

Summer's the season of crabgrass and nutgrass

Call Jim Saros for more information
Jill>

~1-arOSA~~Tl.T 17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe MI
~eaIBtate (313)886-9030

Q. Weeds have taken over my
lawn. Some spots have a lot of low
growing, wide-blade grass while
other spots have a wild type of
grass which grows fast, tall and is
a lighter shade of green. Can you
identifY these weeds and tell me
how to control them?

A. The weeds you are describing
are crabgrass and nutgrass
(nutsedge). These weeds show up
during the summer months.
Crabgrass has a round stem and
flat leaves with small seed heads
at the end of the stem. This plant
grows low to the ground and loves
hot, dry weather.

Many people mistake crabgrass
for quack grass. The difference is
that crabgrass is not around in
the early spring since it grows
from seed each year. Crabgrass
will turn a dark purple color after
the first frost and the plant dies
each year. Quack grass can be in
your lawn all year. It has a wide
flat blade and if you dig it. up, you
will find the roots to be white and
tubular in shape. Unfortunately,
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MACOMBTOWNSHIP Curb Appe.l
Transfer forces !;ale of this four bedroom, two
and one hall bath Colonial. Two story, open foyer.
Newer kitchen With custom maple cabinets and
granite. Premium maple flooring. Master suite,
central vacuum, oversize lot, deck.
(LGP6eRUS) 313-686-5040

GROSSE POINTE FARMS Cape COd
Beautiful three bedroom Cape Cod. Hardwood
floors refinished. Newer carpeting in all bed-
rooms. Alarm system, fre$hly painted, natural
fireplace. Central air. Wiring updated. Ceramic
tile in kitchen. Loads of upllates. A must see.
(LGP49MOR) 313-886-5040 $289,900

GROSSE POINTE FARMS Exceptional
Five bedrooms, three plus car garage, two and
one-hall baths, fireplace, spa in outdoors four
seasons room, Pella windows, newer kitchen
with Pewabic tile, all appliances stay, newer
furnace and air, all the amenities.
(LGP30ROL) 313-88&-5040 $359,000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS cape Cod
Lovely location 'and condition. Beautiful pecan
kitchen witl1 buill-ins, wonderful glassed !amity room
with built-in bar. Par1<.like lot, fre".J11y painted, oower
furra:e, ~, carpel, library, rrmster suite with
fuR baIt1 and adja(~ntsilting room.
(LGP60REN)31~5040

Your Home

CHESTERFIELDTWP. Waterfront
Meticulously maintained custom brick ranch.
Updated kitchen, fireplace, hardwood floors,
newer windows. Open floor plan, neutral decor.
Copper plumbing. Heated garage. Appliances.
Florida room. Steel seawall with slip.
(LGPOOEDG)31W86-5040 $319,000

GROSSE POIN1C SHORES Well Priced
Wonderful opportunity awaits the buyer of this
gently.f¥ed in ranch. Priced to allow for updat-
ing, this home offers huge rooms, two fireplaces,
vaulted ceiling in the family room, attached
garage, super lot place.ment.
(LGP95EDG) 313-886-5040

GROSSE POINTE PARK Opportunity
Just off Kercheval and just a few hundred yards
from the Village! With a little painting and
tweaking this home will be outstanding. Lots of
character and detailing throughout. Appliances
included. Great investment.
(LGP54BIS) 3130886-5040

GROSSE POINTE Beautifully 0000
Gorgeous Colonial with all of the right updates
done! Large kitchenlfamily room with fireplace,
lots of room for entertlining and relaxing.
Terrific master suite with huge walk in closet,
super bathroom, private veranda.
(LGP09RIV) 313-886-5040

Thursday, September 8, 2005

GROSSE POINTE PARK SpacIous
Four bedrooms, two full baths. Master with pri'
vate sitting rOom. Gourmet kitchen, butler's
pantry, family room, formal dining, living room
with fireplace. Recreation room, enclosed
porch, patio, hot tub. Prime location.
(LGP58L.AK)313-886-5040 $415,000

GROSSE POM'E SCHOOLS ImmacuIMl
This three bedroom brick ranch is spotless.
Newer kitchen, newer roof and newer windows.
Refinished hardwood floors, central air condi-
tioning, two car garage. Seller will help buyer
with closing costs. Home warranty.
(LGP128EA) 313-88H040 $135,900

GROSSEPOINTE Magnificent
This English Tudor offers three floors of grace
and elegance with a carriage house. Two story
foyer leading to sunken garden, This home has
been restored with ceramic tile and marble
throughout. It will not disappoint you!
(LGPML.AK)313-886-5040 $1,750,000

GROSSE POINTE PARK Charming
Old world charm abound in this wonderfully
updated Gape Cod. Three or four bedrooms,

. oak kitchen, natural fireplace, family room, fin-
ished basement Newer: windows, heat and air,
two full baths. Appliances included.
(LGP31 LAK)313-886-5040 $199,900

GROSSE POINTE FARMS Custom
Spacious brick Cox and BakerCapeCod with three
bedrooms, two update<1full baths. Gorgeous liv-
ing and dining rooms with refinished hardwoods
and natural fireplace. Updated kitchen, newer roof
and windows. Two car garage.
(LGP21CHA) 313-886-5040 $292,000

GROSSE POME SCHOOLS Exceptionll
COlonial featuring a newer custom kitchen with
hickory cabinets, ceramic floors and countelS.
BeautifUlly refinished hardwood floors, family
room, beautiful walnut fireplace in living room.
ProfessiOnally landscaped. Tastefully decorated.
(LGP58COU) 313-881<5040 $184,500

GROSSt ~ WOODS $pIIcIOI.IS
Custom built home for original owner. four
large bedrooms, three full baths, three fire-
places, first floor laundry, hardwood f1oo(S
throughout. Newer roof. Your personal touches
will reward you endlessly!
(LGP28MOR) 313-886-5040 $379,000

ST. CLAIR 1sf Ofhtring
Three bedroom two and one half bath with
walk-out basement. Second story deck is fabu-
lous. Master bedroom with shower and sepa-
rate jetted tub a.nd wall in closet. Jack and Jill
bath joinS two other bedrooms. Great room.
(LGPeORlV)313-886-5040 $315,000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Beautiful
Three bedroom updated inside and out. Newer
kitchen has maple cabinets, Corian countertops,
appliances, custom crown trim, wood floor. New
garage, stone patio, concrete '03. Big living
room with fireplace. Basement half bath.
(LGP27HAM) 313-886-5040 $175,000

GROSSE POINTE PARK ~
Great opportunity to move into Grosse PoInte
Park. Own and occupy this spacious multi-fami-
ly property or great investment. Lower level cur-
rently rents for $925.00 a month. Upper unit is
vacant. Two car garage. Open floor plan.
(LGP02SOM) 313-888-5040 $270,000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS 111 Ol'feffng
Beautiful five bedroom, four and a hall bath
Colonial custom built in 2002 with open flow or
concept. Nice size family 100m, living room
with fireplace, formal dining room, library/den,
hardwood floors and more.
(LGP37CHA) 313-88&-5040 $895,000

.,

GROSSE ~ satooLS AIb ....
Updated kitchen, large dining and livlng rooms.
natural fireplace, central air, large deck, built-in
BBQ grill. Large upstairs master can be divided to
create a fourth .bedroom. All appliaOces stay.
Agent owned.
(LGP44L.AN) 31H86-5CMO
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PRICE REDUCT!ON $619,000

GlIOSSE POINTE WOODS
Chorming cope cod, halt block off
Lakeshore, QuoInt and cozy. LMng room
wtth natul'aI nr~e. Formal dlnlng room
wtth comer chino chOblnet. Updated
klfchen with knofty ptrle nook. Spocloul
bedroom with WQI(.Jn cloSet.

QM)IIlI'OlN'll PARk
C\cR\C E~ styling and chatm teat\.weCI
In mIs great family home. Natural wood-
work ond leaded windows. Family room
and den on main floor. Lorge breakfast
room, par1lally finished basement. deck
and three cor garage.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Totally redone. Newer kitchen with sut)
zero. Only one block from the lake. Pilvote
p:tl

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Beautiful home with large open floor plan.
Lovely family room with fireplace,
Gorgeous Florida room, nice sized bed-
rooms. Bonus bedroom and full bath in
basement. Large patio and flower gar-
den.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
At1Tactlve colonial on quiet Farms street.
Close to schools and shopping. Three
bedroom. one and a half baths, family
room. two cor garage, central olr. hard-
wood floors and aluminum trim.

$498000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Beautiful Colonial redecorated through.
out. Master suite has a new bath with
Jacuul tub and beautiful tile work. Large
family room with game table area.
Updoted Mutschler kitchen. Small fourth
bedroom ideol for office or nurse

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Gracious English Tudor with exquisite
detailing. Newer kitchen, batt-IS, furnace
and central air. Wonderful room siz\\Is,two
and a half car attached garage. Finished
third floor has 24 x 22 room--great for work-
out room, 10 room, home office or ???

$765,000
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QROSSE POIN1'E FARMS
Fontastlc location in the heart of the
Forms. Re<:;ent updates Include: new
kitchen with custom cabinets, granite
counter tops and eating space. New win-
do\~ and rlEYWroof. Great circular Moor

fl"

GMIOSSE flOInI FAlMS
New klfehen wl1tI mortlle counter. stainless
applI<:Irl<*. cUitom cabinetry Ql'l(I gor.
geous details. SpocloUI 5 bedfoorn gem
with new and ~ baths. Pegged
wood 1'loors. IeaCIeCI doors, arched wtn-
dows and PewcblC accents.

GROSSE POiNTE PARK
This luxurious 5 bedroom, 4 bath, 2 half
both Tudor on a double lot featwes, two
story foyer. crown mOlding, library with fire-
place. wood floors throughout. Hand
pointed walls, finished basement with
beautiful cabinetry.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Large ranch on low traffic street.
Generous master with attached sitting
room. new roof. hardwood floors. win-
dows. corpel. siding. ottic ond wall insula-
tion, Newly renovated basement rec,
foom (2005)

GROSSI: POINTE PARK
Attractive center entrance colonial com-
pletely redone. Custom kitchen with com-
mercial built-In appliances and granite
countertops. Greot master suite, refln.
Ished hardwood floors throughout. Newlv
decorated. Finished lower level.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Beautiful Colonial in prime neighborhood.
One block off Lakeshore. Wonderfully
updated and maintained. Generous room
sizes. New designer cherry wood kitchen
with granite and marble with 011high end
appllar'lces.

GIOSSE POINTE FAIMS
Outstanding views of Lake St. Clair sunriSe$1
fleaIJtlful kitchen with .mestone counters
and updates goIore. Two new m<J$tet'
bedrooms on first and second 1'Ioof's. Three
new morbfEt ond ceramiC baths with
JacUzzt's. Two story gorgeous mafbIe foyer.

GROSSE POINTE
AbSolutely stunning interior. New Kitchen
with granite and tumblod marble. beauti-
fully updoted baths. refinished hardwood
floors. finished basement with half bath,
new furnace with air. newer roof. living
room with fireplace.

GROSSE POINTE
Outstanding Value! New white kitchen
with beautiful Mexican tile on the floor
and backsplash. Large elegant first floor
half both, Wonderful brick patio.
Association fee $246 per month.

GROsse POINTE WOODS
Wonderful brick one and a ~lalf story with
r'latural fireplace in living room, New roof.
fumoce and central air conditioning.
Newer windows, New appilances. Cozy
home with finished basement. Picket
fer'lce and gorgeous lot.

313-884-7000

Sln& , Monaghan SMAC Real Eltcrt.
"we'll get you there ...wc know tn. wcrfI

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Charming Colonial located on one of
Grosse Pointe Woods most popular streets
with Ghesquire Park In bocKyord New
tear oft root, new furnace and centrol air
and updated kitchen Family room wilt,
door wo!l10 lore e wro wound (jeck.

"t .....,6~ ~ ,......,...,.,. __
don't fortet to .... the .~. to ywr
IIltlnl' Multlp. PhotoI, Vlf'tUG1TouN eN
~poaIN to OY&r 20,000 .em. throughout
Southeut.m Michiganall halp to IGtlsfy Q

Buyer', hunger for your
home. w•• Iather It on
'lor you.

A HOTDO& WITHOUT MUSTARD IS
AN A80MINATIONt

'-...-.,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
lhls magnificent home features a dOuble
lot. 6 bedrooms. 5 M ~. <1 tlreploces,
Mrdwcvd floors throughOut, SOOsq. ft.
two stOlY great room wtth wet bar over-
lOOking beautiful swlrrirl'lIng pool. Three
stallwoys to second flOOr. new windows.

HAln't:iCWOOOS
Wonderful spraN1hg rmd'l on a pork !ke lot.
I.arge Kitchen wtth eating area. NFP In MIQ
room. Large master bedroom. AI ~es
ncluded, Harctwood nooo lJ'lder capel.
Good attic storage.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Beautiful new construction. Two l')edroom.
two bath Condo, with first floor laundry.
Lorge greeJt room and kitchen with Cherry
cabinets. Hardwood floors in kitchen and
entry. Full basement. Association fee of
$60 per month includes lawn and snow.

GROSSE POINTE
Nothing to do but move In to this great
Tudor with nice architectural details.
Large living room with limestone fireplace
and plaster moldings. Updated kitchen
with granite COLlntertops. Large moster
bedroom with plenty of closet space.

HARPER WOODS
Close to new construction - on the Inside.
Brand New: kitchen with glowing maple
cabinets. gror'ljte countars, tumbled stan
backsplosh. ceramic tile flooring and ne
GE appliances. Freshly refinished hard-
wood floors and two full baths.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Bungalow style two family that would eas-
ily be converted Of used as a single famiiy
home, Newly decorated thro,Jghout, New
windows, Side drive to two cm garage,
Full front covered porch. Updated kitchen
In lower With all a lionces,

$375,000

~POINf£
Stylish home with spacious rooms. nice
detail and situated bet-....'eenme Village
and Hill areas. There have been many
updates to this property including a new
"tear~off" roof. newer gas forced air. fresh
paint throughout and updated kitchen,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Featuring design and floor pion for today's
families lifestyle, New custom built gourmet
kitcher'l with island. 80ting area with natu-
ral fireplace open to large family room
with natureJl fireplace and wet bar With
beverage center. oV.3rlooking potio,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Serene setfing for this spacious home, This
home has four to five bedrooms. nicely
remodeled kitchen with handy
snock/work island. very clean, Lovely pri-
vate backyard Is fenceej and hos deck
and patio.

If"""1 .. ", DAlY",.......~ ....,.. _ .....

_-..
Call us for detailst

John Chasteen
313..670-1805,

313-690-4478
Tom caulfield
313-801.1850

•
COlleen FItzgIbbon

313.600.1568

GROSSE POINTE WOODS .
This beautiful well maintained four bed-
room Coloniai features two full and two
h~lf baths. Large family room with fire-
place. First floor laur'ldry. Newly finished
wood floors. Finished basemer'lt With half
bath. Great floor plan. New kitchen,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Just leduCed to S384.roJ STUNNINGLY
RfNOVATEDCENTERENTT~Ai\.JCECOlONIAL.
~ designer decoratng. New kitchen
with gantte COllntelS/maibIe bOCl<spta;h/ali
high end appIianCGS and bfeakfasl nook
liv1r~roorn v...1tt-i n~,~?!rnaloolng rO')rTt

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Very spacbus four bedroom Engis.'I Tudor.
1JI,1ng room wittl natural fireplace. 2 and one
haif stOrieS. New steam heat boiler. Newer
cement drtve. Loads of c!'1orminside and out.
Large family room. Newer roof and more!

HARPER WOO
New kitchen. new windows. reflnislled oak
floors. new turnace. Gnd new oir. 5eouliful
move in condition, Bungulow with Grosse
f)ointe schools east of Hurpor.
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Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 886-1440

Trellises can give any back yard
some classical character as well as
seasonal charm. A trellis can
make a dramatic change to your
outdoor living areas.

Decorative touches
Consider adding decorative

touches to all canopy board ends.
To create a decorative end, perfect
your design on construction paper
and then use it as a template to
transfer your design to each board
end. Cut, and then sand the edges
to create a smooth finish. Be sys.
tematic and symmetric in apply~
ing this decorative design to each
canopy board. The possibilities
are endless here, but choosing
decorative flair to complement
both the surroundings and the
architectural feel of your house
will add to the appeal.

Once the posts are in place, con-
sider adding 2-inch by 12-inch by
12~inch square cedar post caps on
top of each post. These post caps
ensure the posts can handle the
weight of the overhead canopy
boards by dispersing the load
more evenly, and it provides a nice
finishing touch to the structure.

Construction tips .
Prior to digging your postholes,

remove all rocks, plants or sod
that inhabit the area. These items
can be strategically added or relo-
cated after the trellis has been
built.

It's paramount the posts be put
solidly into the ground or secured
to concrete footings. If you choose
to put the post into the ground,
the portion of the post below the
ground should be treated with a
preservative. RegardlE!SSwhether
you build or buy the concrete foot-
ings, the foundational posts must
be level and true for the trellis to
look correct. Be certain your posts
are long enough to provide ?nough
headroom once they are entered
into p~ace.

environmentally friendly building
materials you can use. It's natu~
rally durable without the need for
chemical treatment, dimensional~
ly stable, resilient and light~
weight.

Whether you choose a lightly
tinted semi~transparent stain or a
two-coat solid color finish, cedar
ranks at the top in its ability to
accept and retain a finish.

Materials
Unlike plastic or imitation wood

products, cedar is one of the most

Thursday, September 8,2005
**

Layout
Take special care when deciding

the proportions of foundational
posts and overhead canopy. For
instance, a set of 4-inch by 4-inch
posts would be ideal with 2-inch
by 6-inch overhead boards. Make
sure the posts are vertically
straight and even in height, and
ensure the overhead canopy
boards are level and evenly spaced
in parallel to each other.

IV

• •
• J.WoBedrooms • 'I'wo Full Baths

• Hardwood :f:4....loors • Natural/Gas Fireplace
• Central Air • Laundry • Swimming Pool
• Double Security • Irnm.ediate Occupancy

CONDO

trellis to your home, using it to
shelter a path between the main
house and an outbuilding, or sim-
ply frame the view of another
landscape feature. Remember, one
of the greatest appeals of a trellis
is its architecture - make sure
the site and size you choose is
appropriate for its surroundings.

Page 16 . YourHome
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Roseville

Eastside's
Premier
Landscape'
Company

LANDSCAPE
INSTAllATION

• Creative Professional Designs

• Top Quality Plant Material

• Installation of Trees, Shrubs,

Perennials a Annuals

• Large or Small Projects

• Re4Sodding Be Grading
• Irrigation Systems

27739 Groesbeck • North of 11 Mile •

www.backerlandscaping.com
LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

• Complete Landscape Maintenance
• Professional Shrub Pruning • FREE ESTIMATES

• Gardening services 586 774 0090
Be Lawn Maintenance ••

• Lawn, Tree, Shrub Fertilization

BRICK PAVING
• Patios, Driveways, Walkways,

Steps a Porches

• Natural Stone

• Beautiful Designs

• Large or Small Projects

• Quality Installations
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http://www.backerlandscaping.com
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JEFFERSON
HARPeR

GOLF
COURSE

*
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• 2 Bedroom - 2 Bath • Balconies
• Ground Level Covered Parking

• Upscale & SRacious

• 1,600 to 1,870 sq. ft.
• Larger Units wIDens
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Open Daily
1-4
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82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

(irosse Pointe Farms
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82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms
313-884-0600

wwwJohnstoneandjohnstone.com
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"Think of old furniture as a can-
vas, a place where you can create a
'one-of-a-kind' piece of art,'" says
Morrison.

The art institutes, with 31 educa-
tion institutions located throughout
North America, provide an impor~
tant source of information for
design, media arts, fashion and
culinary professionals. The art
institutes have provided career-ori-
ented education programs for 40
years.

Ifyou're restoring an old painted
piece, try a diluted solution of face
soap on a soft cloth and then imme-
diately dry it with another 80ft

cloth. After cleaning, you may want
to try and tackle wobbly legs or
joints. A good wood glue can take
care of many simple repairs.

Once repairs have been made,
and the piece is cleaned to your sat-
isfaction, Kim Morrison, interior
design instructor at the Bradley
Academy of Visual Arts in York,
Pa., suggests playing with different
finishes such as crackling, spong-
ing, glazing or color washing, as a
great way to give an old piece a
whole new look. A local craft or
paint store is a good place to start
for infonnation and supplies.

She recently helped a friend
design his new dental office. At a
flea market, she found a "seen bet-
ter days" bureau as she describes it,
and used stenciHng, sponging and
crackling techniques to turn the
piece into "a focal point in the wait-
ing room that also serves as storage
for children's games, magazines
and dental literature.

Institute of California - Orange
County.

Start by taking a small amount
of paint thinner on a soft, clean rag
and begin working on a hidden area
of the piece to determine how the
solution is affecting the wood. If it's
working well, says Vo, then contin-
ue to clean the rest of the piece.

The paint thinner will clean any
residues and dirt that have collect-
ed through the years. After it's
cleaned, "You'll have a much better
idea of what kind of repairs may
need to be made," she says.

How to pr~serve the value
of your old furniture gems

(ARA) - Fans of the PBS pro-
gram "Antiques Roadshow" will
know the moment well. The
appraiser pauses before giving the
value of a piece and then says, "If
you hadn't cleaned it ... " And you
know the rest.

So how can you determine if
you're reducing the value of your
old chair or cabinet by cleaning it,
or if cleaning the piece will not only
improve its look, but prolong its life
and usefulness?

According to Jerry Van
Slambrouck., interior design
instructor at The Art Institute of
Californja - San Francisco, before
attempting to clean an antique or
mid-century wood piece (including
the '50s), seek a professional opin-
ion to detennine its value.

A reputable antiques dealer is
usually a good source. If you can't
transport the actual piece itself,
Van Slambrouck recommends tak-
ing pictures of the front, back and
sides, as well as close-ups of any
details.

""Ihave taken photos of pieces to
shops that deal in a particular peri-
od for advice, and they're usually
very happy to help and excited to
see the piece,'" says Van
Slambrouck. If an antiques dealer
or other expert is uncooperative or
just makes an offer to purchase the
piece, he suggests moving on to
another source, for example, a local
ASID (American Society of Interior
Designers) chapter or the ASID
Web site at asid.org.

Once you know the value of your
piece, and you decide you want to
take on restoration yourself, you'll
be happy to know that the products
used to clean or strip old furniture
have come a long way.

Chris Natale, interior design
instructor at The Art Institute of
Phoenix explains that "Before you
would need real protective gear like
rubber gloves, a respirator and gog~
gles, but today there are so many
different products, marlY of which
are water-based and generally eas-
ier and safer to use."

Start any furniture restoration
by working in a well-ventilated
space, says Khoi Vo, an interior
design instructor at The Art

Stellar Service•

1117 BISHOP
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Spectacular Grosse Pointe Park colonial walking
distance to the Village. All the updates are done.
Four bedroom. three gorgeous baths and lirst floor
powder room. Master suile has a sitting area and
double closets. Huge kitchen with Andersen door
walls to back yard pool, patio and perennial gar-
den, second floor family roo'm is open to the
kitchen, paneled library, sun room. hardwood
floors throughout, finished basement, alann sys-
tem. sprinkler system. Wonderful house fur enter-
taining family and friends. $629,900.

Thursday, September 8,2005

Common Sense

-

•

YourHome

283 MORAN
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

This house is WOW! Refinished hardwood floors
throughout, natural fireplace in living room, new
kitchen with cherry cabinets, second floor bath is
totally updated with marble floor, Jacuzzi tub and
separate shower. master suite as well as a 14,,7
walk-in closct...a cozy hide-away, family room
with gas fireplace and access to back yard peren-
nial garden, most windows replaced, updated fin-
ished rec room. In the heart of the farms.
$419,900.

17111 E. JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTE

422 ROLAND
GROSSE POINTE FA,RMS

One of the very best values in Grosse Pointe
Fanns. Walking distance to Monteith elementary
and Brownell middle school. Everything is done
and available for immediate occupancy: Mutschlet
kitchen. Pella windows, six panel doors, tear-oU"
root~ new siding on house and garage, copper
plumbing. glass block windows. deck and patio

'. wlnatural gas barbecue. motion sensitive lighting
for yard and driveway. Awesome master suite with
walk-in closet, bath with Jacuzzi and oversized
shower. $339,900.

Gorgeous tirst t100r condo overlooking the
courtyard. Consider these wonderful features:
hardwood floors in the fi)yer, living room and
dining room, fireplace in living room, exten-
sive crown molding throughout, updated decor.
cozy den with wet bar, huge master suite with
two walk-in closets. beautiful guest bath, laun-
dry in pantry with staekable washer/dryer.
Valet service. Downscale without sacrifice .

BoL!!!:~~TON DONNA STONER.-~ ~ 313-655-5066 ABR,CRS,GRI

donna@donnastoner.com • www.donnastoner.com

Expertise
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ST. CLAIR NT'
Country Estak. Priva!c tree lined. blacktup
driveway il1trodu<:~s tbis ul>Jated four bedroom
home wilb two and a half batb,. "II buill-ins
with o"k kitchen. large great room wi wet oar.
f0n11al dininl( loom, full basement. Jecks,
wwJs. balcony on 10 acres and private selling
MLl30269752 GP-3027

OPt:N HOUSE 9/11105 :1.5prn
22501 /lM.LS. ST. CLAIR SHORES

,\ttl~e\i,e three heJr(K,m, orick ranch ",I two car ~"ra~,.
He",,!il,,1 insiJ, " out' Move in condition. Clo'e 10 1.1k,
St, (I"ir & p:,rk\. lIarJwood l1o"r~. ir"h pain;, I"ts of
llfl'J;lt6. Thl~ h,)m~' ::.h;!\\':,\\'dl~ Kitchl,'O ;lrp!i:lnlt':; ~tilY,
IIn011<Warranty induJ,J. Seiler rei,lkJ t .. I"tm~"g.-nl.
MUt3\1296975 (;\'.34111

OPEN HOUSE 9/11105 1:30-3:30
5824 S. lIVER RD. [.CHINA

(North of Marine City-M-:19) Stunninp!-
Breathtaking - only ll.lrtially describes this
fabulous waterfront proprrty. 4 Bedroom"
2.5 oaths. room lo roam on this larp!~ lot &
fabulous 4 car l!aral(~. A dock 6: hoist'
MLl3029687I GP.3:i47

t, CHINA RIVER FRONT
This Waterfront Gem Sparkles with great 51.
Clair River vieW$. 4112 square feet with 4
bedrooms, 3 full, 2 half baths, a deck & a
lower level patio, 2 fireplaces, 2 kitchens. 2
great rooms, 9 ft. ceilings & crown moldings
throughout.
1111.130289305

YourHome

CANAL FRONT
Beautiful Can~1 Front Condo minutes from
North Channel. premium end unit with boilt
wel! included. Deep water luxury harbor. use
a, coll"ge or lil'e year round. open t1'X>l pl ..n.
firepl"ce. wcl hal', Whirlpool tub. boat well

(1St slep' from \.our deck.
MUI3029 t 1165 GP.3399--------,----

st. ClAIR 1WP
A grand design & it's brand new. Choose
your carpel & lighting for this 2900 square
foot Golfside home at a lI.reat price. Custom
trim. oak fioors. gr"nite counters, elevated
ceilings this fOllr bedroom hume is full of
quality with a basement &: three car garage.
ML'30306675 GP.3455

EAST CHINA WATUIo'RONT
~'IRST OFFERING What a view & location,
accorn\')OlflYthis ranch style waterfront bomt:. Quiet
1000tiOllwll 00 01 water frontage in desirable area.
Tbree bedroom, thr~e bath, ma,trr bt:d w/bath. Two
natural fireplllC~-full bi\$emrnt 11'/ Kraft pine ""oet
bar, c~ntral iir, dock an,\ many more fine features.
MLl30309279 GI>-3393

llIILL CR£~K ACREAGE
Mill Creek frontage with this cu~tom built all
brick ranch st.yle home with full walkout
basement. T'wo.2 and one half car attached
garages. Natural fireplace in sunken living
room. 66 acres. Seller wi!! split property.

Thursday, September 8,2005

ST. ClAIR CONDO
Olltstandin l(in every way! The Pinery ConJo.
Prime location-two bedrooms, two haths,
many uPlolr.des-Marble.llranite, four skylights
and So much more. Builder fillisheJ lower
lel'el w/ half h"th, GE Profile "ppli.mee,. Time
,ea"m nX'111 b..ckinl( up to woods. End unit.
MU3(Yl021196 GP':14013

GOLF COURSE PROPERTY
This home has very popular location in
newer Golfside Suh<!jvision on Nn. 15 hole of
the Sl. Clair River Counlry Club. It is unique.
open, and bright & featl,lres 2,100 square feet
with three-four bedrooms and two and a half
baths.
/llLl30280453

sr. Cl.AIR TWP WATERFRONT
Every room has a view of the SI. Clair Riverll
2,588 square ieet. 3 Btdrooms, 2 bath water-
front, 2 story with unique location at the
waters edge. 2 story great room & brick fire-
place, CIA, dock, covered boot well.

ST. ClAlk TWP.
A storybook setting. A large kitchen wi
cherry cabinets, ceramic tile noors, Brazilian
cherry floors. double crown moldings,
impressive ITla$ter suite wi all the bells IInd
whistles. plus full walkout basemtnt. 5,000
sq. ft. heated pole barn.
MLt30217108

(888) 678-3874
www.GoGMAC.com lit

ST. CLAIR RIVER VIEW
Ft:An;R~:S (;ALOfm Custom kitchen with
granite island. Spacious dining area with
copper hooded "atlll,,1 fireplace. Living room
with ,econd firepl"ce. Mast~r suite opens to
screened pordl, Over one acre of landscaped
yarJ.
ML.30279007

MARINE CITY WA'I'ERFRONT
Unique Sl. Clair liiver Waterfront home fea~
turin~ thre~ ~JrooI11s. two anJ a half baths.
Up,M,'" kitchen. hardw,x>J floors. three car
alladwd Il"raf(e. Jleautifull I.,ndscaped.
Former Iklroit Edison ,ub-station. A I11USt
Sl.:l'~

II1tll30243740 GI'.3227-~-----~----

E. CHINA WATERFRONT
A whole lot of house with a great big view of
the St. Clair River, 2500 square feet with :l
bedrooms, Vi baths. unfinished lower walk-
out lewl &. an extremely open floor plan. Oak
hardwood (Iuors. :1 way fireplace, some
vaulted& elevated ceilings.
MLI30301876

HORSE FARM
25 Acres, Indoor Arena and Barn, Ph» 4,000
sqaure foot home. Fenced paddocks, paved
raod, 60 minutes from Crosse Pointe. North
ofSt. Clair.

201 N. RIVERSIDE
ST. CLAIR

MICHIGAN 48079

OPEN HOUSt: 9111105 1.3pm
ST. ClAIR WATERf'ROl'tl1'

PHICE H~:r)IICErJ - SpcctaclIl ..r I'iew 01 Sl.l'l,lir
River! Riverfront! room conl"ins Family room,
kilchen S, dining "rea" \,71H sq. Ii.. Ihm: heJ~
room, Iwo ~lIh.1~IhaH hath. Steel s~awall. roof.
illrojl(t" Windows & c~lllral ~lir nl'W ZOOI.
MU3023!1732 Cr-:120!\

SPt;CTACUI.AR LOG HOME
On 6.5+ wo()ded "cre, with pOlld. lIanJ
cr ..fled. chinked lOll constructioll. ReciaimeJ
heart pine (Iooring. 211+ ioot slone fireplace,
1'wo large outbuildinp!s,

ST. ClAIR TWP
5:~acres heavily wooded. pond with island
includes 1'\24 square feet log house, 2 bed~
rooms and n.lsement. Ideal for hunten,
developers ,tnd hors(' lovers.

ST. CLAIR WATERF1l.0NT
SI. Clair Riwr home has had l. complete
makeover including a new addition. Superior
wat.er vil'WS 4079 square feet. 3 Bedrooms,
2.5 bi<ths, plus 1 & 1 on lower level. ,., dyna.
mite kitchen. large master suite, a walkout
lower leve1.Sevtral dtcks & dock.
llILI30294960

1:.
"

7

ST. ClAIR TOWNSHIP
PRICE Rt:lJUO:O. Home is like new, Only
Iiwd in on w~ckends. Panoramic view of SL
Ciair River. Very dose to water's edlle, dock.
hn;,1 hoist & skel sl',.wall. Two decks to look
:It 1110,1' wonderful bill boat, calleJ
"Ireip!hters".
!IILU0280879

ST. CLAIR RIVER VIEW
Sp"cious :\.:150 sq. ft. custom hrick Victorian
l'ol"nial. (OUYbt'JrOoI11. t....'o illll ,lI1d two h"li
1>:,111, ("rmal wraparound frnnt rx)rcil with Sl.
l'Ltir Hi\'l'j" view, rarc one acre parcel close to
,ill' Iilllit "I' SI.I'I"ir.

SINE
G.MAC
Real Estate

OPEN HOOSE 9111105 1.3pm
7303 RIVER RO. C01'faEIJ.\1LLE

IS. of Marine City) Meticulously maintained and
surrounded by charm. Loc.lled un 12f1feet of St.
(I"ir Hil'er frontage. Nl.....' kitchen in 2(KI5. :l~4
Bedrooms. 2 baths. l.ivin~ YlXlmwith fireplace, :I
«If dl'lached g.ralle. Covered .Jock with hoisl.
!IIU30304605 GP-3445

.~ l"--'~"~$ ~~~.:;::~

EAST CKINA A.CREAGE
D~velopt:rs.Buih!ers.East China Twp. 50
Acru. all ulllities. three road frontages,
JlO",1. acroSS from St. Clair River.Only large
rarcd in area for development-Value inland.

IMLt30306997

http://www.GoGMAC.com
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This W:dlace t'n)S( dl'SiKJled hoUse is fabulous in every
1'l'Kard. Perfect for elegant, as wdl a... c:&suall'fllertaining.
Gues~s stay in their own apmment with separalC entnulce.
Six bedroOITlS, six full and two half baths, Impl'l'ssj'H~ nl'W
family "KIm ovcrllKlking hhlt.'Stone ten;u:e and priV'.&le
rml.

'II FAIR AUf,S. Gracious <.:enter Hall Colonial on sought
after quiet s1rec! in (i.P. t'anns. Master hedroom &. bath on
6rst floor. 3 full haths. New Wass endoSt-d :1 SC'olSOll mom
off kitchen overlook.~ brick patio & fabulous !\lImens. On
Z003 G.P. Garden Tour! t'inishl'd haSt'llll'Ot, rL'C. room,
Iibl"Jry/den, newer I'Unlace, HWII, windows, kit. appli-
ances. $748,000

GREATTIME TO HUYlLarge price rL'duL'tion. Situated on a
private lane one housc from 11lkc St. <.:Iair, !his home
boasl~ 4,()OO square feet of lil1ng area. Fl"Jturing a spa-
cious kitchen & family rtKlm with a natund fJreplace over-
looking a private yard. Panelled lihrary. master suite with
a fireplace & an anached garage. Ail for only $79S,OOO.

Thursday September 8,2005-
BOLTON-JOHNSTON
fil. Your Real Estate
L~~rJ.~' Resource

YourHome

Superh French Re!\cncy built hy M!rou. Features fiN and
St'(:onl! filKJr Olw;ter hetirlKlOlS. I.ake views from most
rooms. Mutsrhler kitchen with gr,mite island. Paneled
library has a !\,l~ fireplan' and wet har. Fabulous second
fioor master hath fell.tures dre:;sin!\ room. Jacuzzi tub,
douhle sinks and three skylights.

'1
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~tuilning Colonial ,ituated on a roilill~ iOI Iii ;1 prullc art';!
of (;ro"e PoinlC F:1J'i11'. Hugc kil('!lcl:,.~all1l'ring room
Ililh ('('illt:r 1,laild 1\ 11'('[ har. C:harllllll.~paneled lihran
Illtll fircplan: and a glorious Sllnnl falllill room IIIcriook-
ing Ihe lerraccd ~anl. S1~\).000

I.oclll'd on a qniel nil dt' ,ac i:'ading to the lake, thi!'>
l1l'aliliflilll rCilo\;ued home offer, GL~i1;L1 lil'ing with an
open 11001' plan. Four hedrooms. thrl'l' ;1I1l1 a half haths,
and a four car garagl'. Over .1.200 square fe('t on a spa-
ciou~ loi. FiN fioor laund~ So prol\.'~sion.llly finished
haSl'Il1l'nt 011\'good 1,(';L~onsto call today. S()()l).OOO

ChOlnlling TownhOllsl' Condo olfl'r~ l'haral:tl'r .ind updal'~,.
\cw('r kitchcn with granitl' l'Olll1tc'110P~and ~uh-!.l'ro.
Three floors of living ~;pace with si\ hedroollls and threc
aud a half hath~. CClHralair, hanhlood floors. lil'ing rool11
with nalUr:u fireplace. Onl' ell' garage and s('duded C011l1-
yard. Imnwdiatt' occupancy. $57:;.:;00

1.1\1-: TilE LIFE OF I.EI~l'RE ill lhb fa!miou,l, rl'uol'atl'ti
tOIlnhollsl.' within walkillg dislancl' of the \'ilhigl' ~hoJls &
n'staumnh. S!lInning dl.;co!'. gourl11et hitdH.'1I Ilitlt island.
granitl' and delu\l' appliallce~. all !ll'W haths Ilith Ill'all'd
0001-:>. Channing ;lIld secluded hrick patio. Call today fllr
a pril'atl' showing .

This Farms Colonial is loaded with attraclive fl".uurl'S.
Updated kitchen w/pewahic aCCenl\ hardwood floors,
newer hoill'r, electric and coppl'r plumhing.
Professiollal1v decorated. Finbhed recreation room
w/Peq~o aml'rec,'Sscd lighting. Updated powdcr room.
L'ustom dose!s. Beautiful perennial garden:;. A must sce!

Story rnKlk housc. oozinH chann. Newer white kit::hen,
cer;unic tile floor, newer fur.Ulce and ccntrJl air, newer
windows. newer French doors to two-tiered deck. Large
hathroom with newer lile. Natural fireplace, refinished
hardwood fiIKJI'S.freshly painted. Super location. Home
Warr.Ulty.

•7

Charming r.Ulch e'Jst of 1-94 in beautiful condition. Thrl'e
bedrooms, one full h:uh plus fuli halh in ha.'iCment, newer
kitchen with oak cOlhin('l~,hardwood f1IKlrsunder lhe car-
pt'linH. All appliances included. TWo car !\lIrage with new
driveway in 2000. Unbelievahle! $124.9()()

Incredible home in unhclil'Vahle condition! Be-.lutifully
updated, impeccably clean thfl'C bt.-droom, one hath brick
r.Ulch. Newer kitchen, lar!(l' l"Jling ar(~J & ~o()d storage.
Finished ha.'iCnlent WWI panl'linH, drop ceilin~ half hath &
call1Cling. Refrige ....uor, stove, dishwasher & washer stay.

110 '12



HAAPII'I WOOOI .'14,1OG
Truly a 10+++! All interior entry doors and
storms (9.03) Quality brick ranch recently
remodeled with updates and tasteful decor. New
kitchen including all appliances, living room with
handsome fireplace, hardwood floors and
finished basement with fav. New entry doora,
two and a rial! car garage, chipping range and

utlin reen. Grosse Pointe Schools.

GROSSE POtNTE WOODS $35'I,toO
Original owner. immediate possession, nice
location. great storage space!.Three of tile large
bedrooms have walk.in closets, and Ih" 4th
bedroom has two double closets TI",; 110me is
roady ancj \,,'8It1ll9 for your person;:~! ciecoratin~~
loucj,(l$~

20617 Beaufait - HW $154,900
72.0 Clairpointe( condo) - SCS $13 1,900
19364 Woodland - HW $1 19,000

OPEN HOUSES • SEPTEMBER 11
521 Shelden GPS
22 Sunningdale GPS
20819 Lakeland ..~.. 51. Clair Shores

I 180 Country Club GPF
PROPERTIES

Real Estate Brokerage & Consulting

J. Dennis Andrus
Anne "Nikki" Andrus
63 Kercheval • Suite 116

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI, 48236

QROSII POtNTI WOOOI 1208,000
Charming three bedroom Colonial with many
amenities rncluding newer kitChen With all appli-
ances. Living room with fireplace, dining room,
den, finished basement, hardwood floors and
central air. Convenient to shopping and trans.
portation, this is an attractive home at a re<ison-
able price.

QROISE POINT£ FARMS $384,800
Unique four bedroom, two and one hail bath. three stQry
b:ick charmer' Features high celllng3, extensive oak
woodwork and hardWOOd Iloors Updated baths, lovely
gardens and deck of! family rcom. New drl'le\'lay newer
tear-o~ rool, frnished basement and ~'j:'~more' Thrd
floor bedroom/office soace with air co~d"U,i",;J ,w! ~J;:
bath With whlrlpooi tub A gem, pr:ceo 10Sf;"

We've Got Just The Home For You!

QROSIE POINTE WOOD8 t224_
Charming three bedroom colonial in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Newer kitchen, windows and
2.5 car garage. Nice deck (14x24) with
paver patio and walk. Family room with
fireplace and bay window. Finished
basement with 1/2. bath,

GROSSE POfNTE WOODS 1145,000
OutstandingEnylishManoron quiet Sunningdale
Rd,exudingEuropeancharm throughit's beautiful
designand craftsmanship.Updatedkitchen,large
~amilyroomwith stonefireplace,leadedglass. intri-
catemouldings.Exqlllsite gardens,circulardrive.
newerroof. Retlee!sextremepride of longtime
sameownershl~ SIX bedroomS.lour batfls. IIlrGa
car allached ma, e. 3.922s ft.

OTHER LISTINGS
180 Country Club - GPF $1,399,500
35 Windemere - GPF $1,199,000
60 Merriweather - GPF $775,000
194 Lakeview - GPF $479,000
884 N. Renaud - GPW $428,000
242 Hillcrest - GPF $424,900
1193 Roslyn - GPW $364,900
474 Lexington $269,500
2056 Fleetwood - GPW $219,900
1730 Boumemouth - GP\V $209,OOO
22905 Ma Ie - SCS $199,900

RESORT
HAAIOR SPAlHG8

S2A50,DCIO
Extraordinarf & unique
opportunity to own the
only large lakefront patcel
available near HarIlor
Springs. Protected by
forest on 3 skies and
Lake Michigan on the 4tt1,
tIlis 42 acte property is

:: tile epitome of privacy,
... ","";: beauty, & tranqUility. BOO'

of pristine beach and
1400' of bluff top views.
Classic log lodge and
charming 1IUl!5t house I

•..
ANDRUS
REALTY GROUP 313-88.. 3030

¥lVtlVtI.andrusrealtygroup.col11

30 OXFORD
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Yesterday's splenC'or imertwmes
with ell the iuxurles of today In

this authentically. !otally
renovated Enolish Tudor estate -
Nestled on an :mpressl'/e 1.3
acre double lot. It features
unbelievable updates' Five
bedrooms, five full baths, three
powder rooms, three and a half
car allached garage, 8.466 sq.
It

655 LAKESHORE
GROSSE PQtHTE SHORES
Landmark estate! Waterfront
sophistication) Majestic and
elegantly appointed, this home
is a dream come true! Set on a
deep, prime Lakeshore double
lot, perfectly manicured, it
captures magnificent views.
Five bedrooms. five full baths,
two powder rooms, four car
ana.ched garage. 7.306 !:'q ft

1 MARTIN PLACE
CITY of GROSSE POINTE
Come experience the dramatic
Iak9views from this newer custom
built Nantucket Colonial on the
water's edge, surrounded by lush
landscaping and on it's own private
lane. Currently owned and superbly
decorated by DJ Kennedy, it is
perfection personified! Incredible
amenities, including numerous
fireplaces, elevator, brick motor
court, new stone seawall and much
more! Five bedrooms, three 1u!1
baths, two powder rooms, three car
attached garage. 6,400 sQ. ft.

22 SUNHlHGDALE
GROSSE POM'E SHORES

$1,,*,000
• Stunning French Normandy

colonial, steps from the lake, in
secluded setting on peaceful
slreet. Major rernodeiing (2000)
including .home addition and
countless custom updates:
garage, second family room,
l)eojrooms and bathrooms,
second floor laundry, roof,
windows, plumbing, air,
sprinklers, alarm and more.
Vintage charm blends seamlessly
with modem appointments in this
unique home.
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DEADUNES
HOMES FOR SALE
PhotO$, Art, Logos- FRIDAYS 12 P.M.
Word Ads. MONDAYS 4 P.M.
Opon Sunday grid • MONDAYS 4 P.M.
(Call fOl"HoIlday close dates)
RENTALS. LAND FOR SALE

TUESDAY 12 NOON
ClASSlFlEDS (ALL OTHER CLASSIFICATIONS)

TUESDAY 1~ NOON
OVER-SIZED AD DEADLINE,
MONDAYS 3:00 P.M.

~ for HoIId8~ clo6e datefl)
PAYMENTS

Prur¥mtnt IIJ1QyIrwd:
We accepl Visa, MasterCard, Cash, Check
Please noIe • $2 lee for declined credit cards.

AD STYLES & PRICES:
Word Ads: 12 words - $19.65;

additional words, 65e each.
Abbreviations DSl1accepted.

Mgasured Ads: $31.90 per column inch
Bordef Ads: $36.50 pef column inch
f'hato Scans: $5,00 eac:tl (n:lucIes web sent)

Ernail: JPEG photos only.
FUll PAGE $650.00
1/2 PAGE $450.00
1/4 PAGE $325.00
1/8 PAGE $200.00
Photo Ads In-Column $43.00

(small photo with 15 words)

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS: given for rnu~i-week
. scheduled advertising, wfth prepayment or credit

approval. Call for rates Of for more information.
Phone lines can be busy on Monday & Tuesday
Decldll,.... ... pIN .. C1111.. rly.

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve
the right to classify each ad under tis appropriate
heading. The publisher re6EllVllS the right to edit or reject
ad copy :submitted lor publication.

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS:
flespOnsibility for classified advertising erfOr is limited to
either a cancellation of the charge or a fe-nm of the
portloo in error. Notification musl be given in time lor
cormctlon inlhe following issue. We assume no
rvsponsibilily for the same alter the first insertioo....
CA~LFOR COLOR

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
See General Classifiads Section

HOMES & LAND FOR SALE
600 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial Buildings
802 Commercial Property
803 CondosiApts.lFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 Waterfront Homes
809 Waterfront Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts

811 Lots For sale
812 MortgageS/land COntracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots
815 Out of State HomeslProperty
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Businesses for sale
821 Open Sunday Grid
822 Vacation Properties
823 Homes! Out 01State
824 Mobile Homes

800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE . 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES fOR SALE

BY owner, 547 Wash-
ington. Grosse Pointe
City. 1926 Colonial
style bungalow, 4
bedrooms, 3 full
baths, paneled library,
3,800 square feet.
Large, professionally

. landscaped lot. Totally
restored interior. Ask-
ing $624,900. Open
Sunday 2- 4.
(313)886-8982

ST. Clair Shores, loca-
tion bordering Grosse
Pointe. Custom 3 bed.
room brick ranch, at-
tached garage, corner
lot, new kitchen, roof,
etc. $399,900.
(586)778-9589

ST. Clair Shores, Nauti-
cal Mile area, 3 bed.

'room brick ranch, 2
car garage. New
kitchen, roof, cement,
etc. $177,900.
(586)778-9589

ST. Clair Shores-
Charming cottage,
neaJ Lake St. Clair,
Cozy, 2 bedroom. Air.
All updated. 2 1/2 car
garage. $141,000.
(313)882-0894

WE ACCEPT

bwfl:1 •
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE
er- !\IRe NcWl ".. 9",...

13 Bedford, Gross
.pointe Park. Les
than a block fro
Patterson Park, 0
Lake St. Clair. Ove
2,600 sq. ft. Spaciou
4 bedroom, 2 1/
bath colonial. Grea
condition. Feature
many extras: 2 fire
places, 3 corner cabi
nets, stucco- finishe
basement, newer di
mensional roof, man
more. Great charac
ter and charm.
$524,000. (313)331
2400, Open Sunday,
2- 4pm.

BEST buy in Pointesl
Immaculate 3 bad-
room, family room.
New roof, furnace, air.
3 car garage. 379
Kerby. $192,000.
(313)343-0710

GROSSE Pointe Farms,
484 Fisher. 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath. Col-
onial. Fireplace, hard-
wood floors, Thermo-
pane windows.
$229,500, (313)433-
5997

853 Canterbury, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Beauti-
ful, updated 3 bed-
room ranch on large
corner lot in lovely
Woods neighborhood.
Neutral decor
throughout home. Ap-
proximately 2,100 sq.
ft. First floor laundry
room. Formal dining
room and spacious
living room. Master
suite with multiple
closets, large master
bath, and office/
changing room. Main
bathroom completely
remodeled. Two half
baths. Newer tear- off
roof (2002). Finished
basement. (313)303-
1431

SHORES- near Lake,
4900 sq. ft. Marble,
Terrazzo, $995,000.
(313)882.9431
Yi...:!Lw l h n Q • com
10:20206

Renaud,
Point

Woods. Spaciou
brick ranch; 2,258 sq.
ft. on a large beauti
fully landscaped cor
ner lot. 3 bedrooms,
1/2 baths. Meticu-
lously maintained.
$450,000. Call Judy,
Ae/Max in th
POintes, 313-815
8389 Open Sunda
2- 4pm.

74 Stanton Lane,
Grosse Pointe Farms.
Prime location! 2,300
sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 2
bath. $475,000. Com.
missions honored.
(313)885-4304

CHARMING French Col-
onial on desired "M"
street. 1,850 sq. ft. 3
bedroom, sitting room,
2 1/2 baths, remod-
eled kitchen, win-
dowed sunporch,
hardwood floors, air,
fireplace, brick patio,
professionally land-
scaped, finished
basement, 2 car ga-
rage. $335,000. Call
(313)886-8874 for ap-
pointment.

04 Lothrop. Major ren
ovation just complet
ed on this fabulou
Farms colonial.
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths,
$489,000. 313-549
0260

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Call About Having
Your Ad AQP!.8r InCOLun

(313)882-6900 ext.3
en.- f\>inl< Ni!ws p.m () P--

587 Neff, charming His-
toric Ilome, close to
Village. Living room,
dining room, 3 bed-
rooms. $179,900.
(313)886-9968

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Single Family Lot

90 Feet Frontage on a Dead End Street,
leading to Lake St. Clair. Established

Grosse Pointe neighborhood.
Represented by Broker

Call 313-343-5588

1000 South Oxford.
Open Sunday 2- 4pm.
3 bedroom, 2. 5 baths
in great location. Of-
fers circular floor plan
ideal for entertaining.
Huge great room with
radiant heat overlook-
ing private patio &
yard. Large library
(16x 12) is used as 4th
bedroom/ guest room.
Improvements too nu-
merous to list. Priced
to sell at $399,000.
Cail for appointment.
(313)881 ~3777

OPEN Saturday & Sun-
day 2- 5pm. 6347
Lodewyck, Detroit,
Beautiful 3 bedroom
brick bungalow with
finished basement,
$109,900. Joe Yelder/
ERA Alliance Realty,
248-980-7569

http://grossepointenews.ccm
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$289,000 295,000
S.E.V. Ta)(e$, sq. ft. are estimated
and 10 be verified by buyer. All dala
provided are astimated and to be
verilied by buyer. 4 unit, rent
$625.00 - $650.00 per unil. 3 life
OCCUpI9d.1 vacant lor vi9wing. 3
units Mve 2 bedrooms, 1 unit fllIs 1
large bedroom. BaSl'lment. Ample
parking in rear. separate utilities. All
briCk. Common base. Home
Warranly. Tenants unaware of sale.
Cali for Appointment.

3 bedroom brick Colonial with the fol-
lowing recent updates; furnace and
central air, windows, roof, plumbing,
electric. All appliances will stay. Large
lot (60' x 127'). Patio, attached garage,
natural fireplace. 1 112 bath, family ,1ft
room. $239,000.OPENSUNDAY.;!!;

f,,~,'

I
It'
"

/1/;
?~?
{;%

BdOk, 3 bedroom, ranch In pr,m.1
Harper Woods location. Newly 'f~

painted and new carpet throughout. t
Newer furnace, AC and hot water i/~
heater, glass block windows in base- ,
ment. Appliances included. New con-
c~te drive and patio. New windows.

YourHome

cGoosen
AI, ABR,
,!sociate
'Broker

Home is in truly wondertul con-
dition & possibly best home in
areI'! for price. 2 bedrooms, fin-
ished basement wI bath, new
bathrC'om wI Jacuzzi tub,
remodeled kitchen, newer fur-
nace, air, hot water, new win-
dows, crown moldings & hard-
wood floors. FHA-oI<! $109,800.

Pride in ownership! Extremely clean .
three bedroom house with new
kitchen, granite tops new appliances,
tile floor. Hardwood floors throughout.
New h20 furnace, Ne, windows, roof.
Has been prOfessionally landscaped
with deck. Many updates! Move in
condition. Call for appoint. $324,900

Huge updaled kitchen for enler-
taining. Two lull baths, repsinled
and ready to go. Tl1ermal win-
dows, newer boiler. Ceiling la""
and window air u:'lits. All appli.
anCell included (Aalrldgeslove,
washer. dryer). AHordable GPW
home with room, throe lleClrooms,
two baths.. $1211,000.

Thursday, September 8,2005

G_I ? ted<oom. 1 1/2 bath condo wi I
car atlllChed g.lirage In downt.,..,., Delroll.
l:Iuilt by Crosswinds In 1a98. All appli-
lIIlCO'8 lira incllKled. Ilal0000Y off the b«!,
room.Formaldining area.Newercarpet
and paint. Vaull.d ceilings in the living
roomwi .. gu Ilreplll"". COramlC'oyer
entry. lAlundry and 1/2 balh on lower
level. C_s see thiSgreat cor.do.In.
lI"ouOO pool. Why buy a loft &pIIiC<l _n
yOU can gel this great condo tor leal.
(~pIIca per sq. n.). $140.000.

Unique townhouse style 2 family wI 3
bedrooms, 1,600 sq. ft., 1 full, and 2 half
baths per unit! Close to Patterson Park.
Enjoy all the amenities the park has to
offer. Finished basement wi fireplace and
bath. New carpet. Updated kitchen and
bath. Garage, driveway parking.

34900.

Move-In condllion Eagle Pointe
charmE"! :3 bedrooms: All
updated: windows, rool, siding,
plumbing and kitchen (2002).
Huge master bedroom with sec-
ond full bath. Located noar the
Nautical mile, this quaint subdivi-
sion bOastsprivlIle lake .Iroot parK
lor residence only. This IS the one
for youl $171,500.

Stunning 1,312 sq. ft., 2 bedroom, end unit 6 bedrooms, 3 bedrooms per unit, " !,
townhouse across from Grosse POI'nt" CI'ty " I d t d lb' k 2 f '1 : Super sharp! New on market! All brick 3 bed. ,

. "nl~e y Up a ~ arge. rlC ami y : room bungalow absolutely spotless. Updated
Park. Updated windows, lOof, electrical, insu- With many frne archItectural fea- windows, roof and central air. Freshly painted.
lation, carpet, Parga floor in kitchen and din- tures. Driveway, garage and won- tiled basemGnt with Qlass block, 1/4 bath. Large
1r1g room. Newer hot water healer, ~ntr~1 air. derful porChes complete the pack- 2 car garage, very mce above ground pool with
Carport, lots of storage space. semi fInished . . sun deck. Very nice oak entertainment cenier
basement can be uOOd as office or ree. room. ' age. Both units are tenant occupied. surrounds natural fireplace. Nice drywalied sec-
Low assoc. fee includes water, insurance and . Glass block basement windows .. and floOr bedroom with skylight. I can go on!
outside maintenance. 199.900. 1 Horne warranty. Don't miss out! $144.900

2000 HAWTHORNE • GROSSE POfiTt WOODS

A very spacious ranch in the Shores.
This house is extremely clean-pride of
ownership shows. '-louse sits on a large
lot will1 room to expand. Newer furnace,
air conditioning, roof. A beautifully fin-
ished basement with fire place.
Covered patio to enjoy the summer
nights. Great location in the shores.

Welcome I10me10 ~h.. m ~nd buutyl
This alunnlllg im",.cuJate 1.300 Jq. n.
bungalow il ""..of Gr_ Pte. WOOda
'ine&1.~1l8C\ lor IingIM .. tamiliElSa like,
3 bedroom, 2 blolfls, carpel'" maetlll bOd.
room, 25 • 19 wi no.. full bath. 2 IIghlEod
WIC (oM ill cedar) "ttlng a_. hardWood
'1001'S, nice kitChen wi ,lit In area, and
bay window. splIciouli 3 ss~&On FlOrida
room. 1 oar atlachea garell", profeNlOli.1
leoo.cIIPing. Pr"lIj>p,,,vea buy ... -a>bl.
net in master WIC nOI includ~, AgtIt'iII
"",,lteI 10 .... r. 11M.IIOO.

27320 Harper Ave. in St. Clair Shores
Call us at (586) 771-1100

or view thousands of properties at www.realestateone.com
Also Located at 21012 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

TI115 is an almost new custom but" home by Apex
uuilders (completed in 2000). No expen!i6 WilS '
spared In the remodel 01 this unique ahd lantastic
home. It you wanlll(lmelhing ~nary than this
IS the horila for you. A huae ilIdditioIl addEid a tarDilY
room, master sUIIe and 5alh (dol~~ 'iIG. ~.J.
Updated kild1en with i9IIn:I. ValAled' wiiti iSlIY-
Iogilts Custom ewteriof and roof. The I1oinoil 0WffIIK1
Duilder WlJOt way aver the top on this Dlace and IS
noN )'OUrs 10 enjoy. SouIhIake s::hooIs 3bedroom6, 2
baths, 2.00) Rq. ft. SZlO,OOO. OPEN SUNDAY.

Full brick lour bedrOOmColonial on ovar 1/2 aCre'
101. Located on a quiGtdead end street in tM back
ot tha sub. ElC1radeeP lull fInished basement with a
2nd kit~hen and a fun bath. 2 relridge, 2 stove,
microwave and dishw8Sl'ter included. Huge brick
pavor patio oH door wall wi Hood lights and a
rolractnblo awning. Master bedroom and bath wi
walk-In closets. Vinyl trim on overhangs. 3 car
sloc.turned garage. Supor cl9an. Tali ceilings. "
crown moIdin s 2 st fo r. $484 POO

Classifieds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

http://www.realestateone.com


To PLACE YOUR AD, IN OUR
AWARD WINNING CLASSIFIEDS,

PLEASE CALL 313-882~6900EXT. 3
Grosse Pointe, News
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808 WATERfRONT HOM(S

822 VACATION PROPERTIES

811 lOTS FOR SAlt

LAKE FRONT condo.
Port Austin. Just 2.5
hours away. Newly re-
decorated and fur-
nished. $192,500.
(586)992-3172

WANT "golf & beach
time" other than Flori-
da? Try Prince Ed-
ward Island on Cana-
da's east coast. Rare,
fantastic property. 3
bedroom beach house
facing the Gulf of St.
Lawrence to the north,
Crowbush Cove golf
course and Angus
Lake to the west. Lo-
cal Grosse Pointe
owner. $285,000.
(313)884-6983 Learn
more about Prince
Edward Island at
~play,CQm

NEW Lake St. Clair best
view! 4,300 sq. ft.
$895,000. (313)882-
9431. www,hnQm
1.0,20204

LOCATION. Build your
home in an area of
prestigious homes on
this Lakeshore Rd. lot
in Grosse Pointe
Shores. (231 )276-
7985. Owner/ agent

Classifieds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

803 CONDOS/APTSjFlATS

. 81 .. lOTS FOR SALE

- ,805 FARMS

FOR sale! Available 2 &
3 bedroom townhous-
es. Ranges from
$401.00 to. $408.00
per month. Williams-
burg, 32115 Harper,
81. Clair Shores,
(586 )293-4 709

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom townhouse,
full bath, partially fin-
ished basement, cen-
tral air. Excellent con-
dition, $99,500.
(231 )526-5837

HORSE Farm, 25 acres,
paddocks, indoor are-
na, 60 minutes from
Grosse Pointe. Liz
(810)434-5148 Sine
GMAC

803 CONDOS/APTS/FlATS

81] LOTS fOR SALE

FOR SALE
Single Family Lot

Call 313-343-5588

90 Feet F.t"ontage on a Dead En.d Street,
leading to Lake St. Clair. Established

Grosse Pointe neighborhood.
Represented by Broker

LAKESHORE Village
town home, 2 bed.
room, 1,000 square
feet. Partially finished
basement. Newer
kitchen, windows, air
& hot water heater.
Appliances stay. Just
across from Grosse
Pointe Woods Park.
Michigan Realty,
(586)775-5757

ST. Clair Shores, 22729
Garfield (North of 12,
West of Jefferson).
Spaciou~, 2 bedroom
ranch condo, Lots of
storage. Large 1st
floor laundry. Quiet
and secluded com-
plex. $119,900. Mary
Roberts, Re/Max First
586-792-8000
oxt.285. Open Sun-
day, 1. 4pm.

8D3 CONDOS/APtS/FlATS

CONDO, luxury living.
Pointe Park Place.
Lakepointe & East
Jefferson. Grosse
Pointe Park. 3 bed-
rooms (master has
walk- in closet). Living
room with balcony.
Two full bathrooms
(Master has Jacuzzi).
Laundry room, Foyer
with closet. Natural
gas fireplace, hard-
wood floors in kitchen.
Custom cabinets. All
appliances, selected
furniture, separate ga-
rage, basement stor-
age locker, 1,720
square feet. (313)823~
8027 or (519)764-
2267 .... $267,500

LUXURY condo on Lake
St. Clair, spectacular
view, includes its own
marina & 45 ft. boat
slip, completely updat-
ed, 3,500 sq. ft., 3
bedrooms, 3 full
baths, lots of storage,
gated community.
26041 Harbour Pointe
Drive, Harrison Town-
ship on Jefferson.
(586)792-3637
$498,900. Open Sun-
day 1pm- 4prn.

Thursday, September 8,2005

8~3 CO~IDOS,'~!'TS,'FLf',TS

DUPLEX~ 2 bedrooms
each. Harper Woods.
Basement, fenced
yard, Closed to
schools. Great price,
$69,900 or both units,
$139,900. (586)293-
8185

CO~OP apartment near
Grosse Pointe
Woods. 1,000 sq. ft.
$260 monthly assess-
ment. $50,000 By
owner, (313)885-8247

Don't Forget ..
Call your ads in Earlyl

Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 X 3

YourHome

APARTMENT and car-
riage house set on 4
lots. On the water
near Grosse Pointe.
$175,000. In good
condition. Sell as is.
(313)331-2840.

''My condo sold ftom the ad in the
Grosse Pointe News, in onlv 3 week~!

v

Great paper for St. Clair Shores,
people want to downsize to condos... "

Deanna Maher • St. Clair Shores

803 CONDOS/APTS/FlATS
• I~J

;TUNNING 3 bedroom,
3 fabulous new bath-
room ranch in coveted
location, 2 1/2 car at-
tached garage, ap~
proximately 1,800
square feet. No detail
overlooked. Upgrades
too numerous too
mention. 635 Moor-
land Drive, Grosse
Pointe Woods.
$379,000. (313)882-
7114

:)age 26

Let the GGYourHorne Magazine" Classifieds
help you find your vvayto the horne .

you'll live happily ever after in!
Grosse. Pointe Ne",,"s p,1NTE D:P-CIIA!lE
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Joe Yelder/ERA Alliance Realty
Higbie Maxon Agney

Page 27
•

248 ..980-7569
313~886.3400

YourHome--

2-Spm
2-4pm

$109,900
$109,900

I

6347 LOdewyck
11300 McKinney

G'ROSSE POINTE FA.RMS' . " .
"-"

177 Eart Ct.
379 Kerby"
74 Stanton Lane

$505,000
$192,000
$475,000

2-4pm
1-5pm
2-4pm

Higbie Maxon Agney
By Owner
By Owner

313-886-3400
'313..343-07710
3.....'.1.3-8.8.5 .... 4.3.04-.. '.,' '. . "

GROSSE POINTE PARK
913 Bedford ..'

, . . ~., -',' ',' .. ,'

800 Bishop:.... .'. .
113508\1on~hlr8
547 WashingtOn

$524,000
$1,785,000
$465,000
$624,900

2-4pm
2-4pm
2-4pm
2-4pm

By Owner
Pat Bourbeaurrappan & Associates
Addie 8auer-LeggatITappan & Associates
By Owner

! GROSSE POINTE WOODS . ,,

:J1~1431.'

~~,~~. 31s..3o();9524

>11'- .
,.,' .:..". - ',.': :- ',;; ; ,\ ", - :~,;::;.

~~~,1I:-71;14•........'....
31N15--8389 .

.3i~1.~7t7
"31~1440

.,~.:::':::,',:{,-.,::~,::,-;

Ruth EII~n Mayhall! Adlhoch & Associates
Mary Roberts/ReMax First

By Owner
Maria Little/Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Julie Ahee/ReMax Capital
Higbie Maxon Agney
Paris DiSanto/Johnstone & Johnstone
By Owner
Judy/ReMax In The Pointes
By Owner
By Owner

2-4pm
1-4pm

2-4pm
2-4pm
2-4pm
2-4pm
2-4pm
2-4pm
2..4pm

2-4pm
2-4pm

$289,900
$119,900

$379,000
$239,000
$399,000
$221,000
$259,000
$379,000
$450,000
$399,000
$172,000

20335 .Edrnunton
22729. Garfield .

853 Canterbury
1464 Cook Road
600 Hidden Lane
1829 Kenmore
1995 Uttlestone
635 Moorland DriVe
622 North Renaud
1000 South ..0X,fQrd' ..•...
1750Vemiet,tO'



82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms

M Deep~ Ct., Oroue PoiDt. ShorN
10 S,ClUDOI'e, 0..,... Pobaw en,.
4ft Lbuloln. ar.... PoiD&e CU,
M8 Penin, Graue Poinw Wooda
19915LlUIHt.oDe. G...... Pobaw WoodII
IUO Lakelaad, GraMe PedDw en,.

WlUtl:HEH BUYING OR SELLING, the
outcome of the bottom lme is the appearance
of your property inside and out. DiIoover the
refreshing ditf'erenCJe over the oompetilion. Toall
our contracted clients we present a complimen-
tary home enhancement visit to maximize the
value of your home and minimize time on the
market.

Interior designer, Virginia Ficarra, is a Real
Estate Marketing Specialist. In minutes, her pro-
fessional expertise can create visual energy and
guidance for pre--market show 3.pp8&l" or
new home decisions to "pull it all together."

101.II.bon LaAd., ar- PoAa. IJbone
ail 'IWnIae, 0..... Pobaw r.......
..... DeaD ~ 0..... PoInte r.......
88000 Olellbraok. 8&. ClaIr ......
88701 A....l-. 8&. Clair .........
80418 CouDv, Club, IIarpel' .oou

80838 8011ywood. Buper Wooda
U6tiO Wa&lIrri •• , IIarr1tIoD Towiwhlp.

~"
S338 s,baDalutl'

171 LM.ood Coa.n

313.884.0600
wwwJohnstoneandjohnstone.com
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Grosse Pointe Run
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Grosse Pointe Run benefits everyone in local area
By Bob St. John
Staff Writer

The 26th annual Grosse pointe
Run is set for Saturday, Sept. 17,
and a crowd of more than 1,000 run-
n~rs and walkers has asked for
sunny skies and temperatures in the
70s.

The Grosse Pointe Rotary Sunrise
Club organizes the charity event,
which is broken down into a 5K Of

10K run; a 5K competitive walk, a
5K wheelchair race, and a one-mile
fun run.

"A lot of families participate in the
5K competitive walk and. the one~
mile run walk~" Dennis Hyduk, an
assistant director of the Morning
Detroit AM Rotary Club, said. "It's a
fun time fOTeveryone involved, and
the proceeds go to a great cause."

Participants pay $20 per person
before Sept. 3, and $25 per person
from Sept. 4 through the morning of

the race. All proceeds go to a foun-
dation established to give local high
school graduates college scholar-
ships.

This year~ one student from
Grosse Pointe North, Grosse Pointe
South, Harper Woods Regina, and
Detroit Renaissance and two stu-
dents from Detroit Finney were cho-
sen by school administrators as
scholarship recipients.

"We want to extend a hand to
teenagers in and around the Grosse
Pointe area," Hyduk said. "We gave
a total of $13~OOO in scholarships to
those students who were happy to
get an opportunity they can use to
help shape the rest of th~ir lives."

Each of the high school graduates
received his or her check in May at a
small ceremony hosted by Rotary
International.

In addition, some of the proceeds
go to the Girls at Risk Program
under the direction of Mary Smith.

It is held at Peach Lutheran Church
in Detroit, which is a place for girls
ages 8-13 to go after school in order
to stay out. of harm's way.
"We have done so many things
through the generosity of others
that have a positive effect. on a lot of
youngsters in the Grosse Pointes
and surrounding communities,"
Hyduk said. "It makes me feel very
good to know that we're helping
youngsters make an impact on their
lives. It is important because our
children are the future of this coun-
try."

The girls at the Girls at Risk cen-
ter also receive a food basket and
take part in a Christmas Party in
which each youngster receives an
article of clothing and a toy.

"We want to make as many people
feel they belong to the community as
possible~ and this Grosse Pointe Run
helps us fulfill those goals," Hyduk
said. "I can't thank everyone enough

for coming out and contributing to a
great cause."

Each participating high school
leaves it up to the PrO to make a
decision as to who gets the scholar-
ship from the list of the students
who apply.

For the competitive runners in the
group, scoring will be done using the
ChampionChip scoring system
which automatically registers indi-
vidual start and finish times.

Trophies will be given to the over-
all male and female winners of the
10K run, 5K run, 5K walk, and
wheelchair race, and. each person
who participates in the one~mile fun
run receives a ribbon.

The course starts at the Grosse
Pointe Farms Municipal Pier, locat-
ed at 350 Lake Shore Road (Morass
and Lake Shore Road) and loops for
3.1 miles on scenic Lake Shore Road,

See Run, page 3

James M. Cooper~D.D.S.
General S u"smetic Dentistry
for Adults G Children

Utt1estone Professional Building
19639 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods~MI 48136
(313) 881-8404

Unlimited local calling.

Starting at

$22.95tnn

Visit www.talk.com for details & to enroll
Residential voice services only. Prices and availability vary by

region; excludes taxes and surcharges.

http://www.talk.com
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REAL MEDICI,NEn

-Grosse Pointe News

20520 Vernier' Road
Harper Woods,MI 48225

(313)884-2200
Fax (313)884-2300

John E. De Wald, CPA

Commercial, Industrial
Office & Investment

Real Estate Specialists

Run benefits everyone in local area
From page 2 finish line at Fanns Pier Park.

Registration is from 7 to 8:30 a.m.
for the 5K and 10K run and wheelchair
race, and from 7 to 9:15 a.m. for those
involved with the one~milefun run.
The, first event begins at 9,a.m., and
the fun ron begins at 9:40 8.m.

All participants of those in the com-
petitive events must wear a chip to be
scored.

For further infonnation, call (313)
882-2812.Grosse Pointe Run benefits
everyone in local area

Grosse Pointe Run

giving participants a splendid view of
Lake St. Clair.

Competitors begin at the Farms Pier
and exit the park by running or walk-
ing south Qn Lake Shore Road. The
course then heads north on Lake
Shore.

The second turn-around takes place
in front of Provencal Road, which
leaves competitors within a couple"'of
football fields from the return to the
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Northern Industrial Manufacturing Corp.
41000 Executive Drive .

Harrison Township MI 48045-1303
www.northernindmfg.com

586.468.2790 phone
586.468 ..6842 fax

Manufacturer of Precision Thrust Components
for the Automotive Industry

QS 9000/lS0 9002:94

•

~ ..-._--~ ._~-~

'IiiZ Cq :peT;~
~ .......
*****LOCHMOOR

CHRYSLER JEEP, INC.

Gus Russo
President

18165 Mack Ave... Detroit

313-886-3000
ill •

THE 'LACEY GROUP
Property Management Since 1979

SPECIALIZING IN:-
Renovation of Private Relocation of
modular and Property modular and

mobile homes. placement of mobile homes.modular and hud
homes ".

•

William Lacey
,2892t;i Harper Ave.

St. Clair Shores, MI 48081
Phone: 1-800-299-5007

E-mail: willi"amelacey@ameritech.net
• •

http://www.northernindmfg.com
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20641 MACK
GROSSE PTE. WOODS, MI48236

(313) 882 ..1325

8409 HALL RD.
UTICA, MI 48317
(586) 323-9683

2733 UNIVERSITY
AUBURN HILLS, MI 48236

(248) 475-9944

3407 ROCHESTER RD.
ROYAL OAK, MI 48073

(248) 616-9665

.. ~ A. PIItwI
Financial Advisor

Associate VICe Presktent, Investments

RAYMOND JAMES
RIIyMand " •• 1 &~a Clltll.1nc.

15 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, M148236

313-885-9470. 800-598-0027 ToPFree. 313.882-0210 Fax
wayne.pittel@raymondjames.com

LAHOOD REALTY
Specializing In Property Management

And Commercial Building

edmund tiAH. ,leYJe1.,.
" ' '.'

ALGER P. laHOOD, CCIM
20233 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236

www.lahoodrealty.com
algerp@8OI.com

(313) 885-5950
FAX (313) 885-4011

CELL(313)6~370 20139 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
800-987-AI-IEE. 313-886-4600. FAx313-886-2120

www.aheejewelers.com

Harry Kurtz, President

Worldwide Relocation Service

www.movesource.com

IMoveSourcee

Move8ource, Inc.
29001 Harper, Suite 7
St. Clair Shores, MI 48081
Telephone 586-445-1300 / 800~991-MOVE
Fax 586-445-1516335 FISHER ROAD • GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN 48230

(313) 886-8590 • Email: gpac1@msn.com

788 Lake Shore Road
Grosse Pointe Shores, MI
48236-1592

(j"O!HePointe ?jacht Club
SUSAN HUGHES

Membership Marketing Manager

Direct # 313-640-3188
Main # 313..a84-2500

Email shughes@gpyc.org
Fax #313-884-7956http://www ..sunmessengers.com

RICK STEIGER
SUN MESSENGERS

MOTOR CITY STREET BAND

THE OFFICIAL BAND OF THE DETROIT PISTONS

P.O. Box 24668
Detroit, MI 48224

Tel: (313) 881-4108
Fax: (3]3) 881-0260
Hot Line: (313) 881.5716
Email: rsteiger@africas~ette.com

mailto:wayne.pittel@raymondjames.com
http://www.lahoodrealty.com
mailto:algerp@8OI.com
http://www.aheejewelers.com
http://www.movesource.com
mailto:gpac1@msn.com
mailto:shughes@gpyc.org
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Make CbKks Pay'" ud Return to:
G~ Pobde SUIUiIe Rotary FOWMIIIIoB
P.O. Box 36964, Groat Poiaae, Ml41236

EWlIC: 10K JllIn _ SK RIII\ __ 1 Mile Fun RIII\
S K walk SK Whoelchait_

26th Annual Grosse Pointe Run 0IIk:iaI Entry Form
saturday, september 17, ZOOS

Register tbru emall at: .... cemat@).ol.com
or ,......--:-m=~~=-----.

Stx M ..
.. DII1'" bit ..=.
146'" •• )4
IS.1' 15•.w
JI.Z4 ....
2$.2t lIS ••
•• 54 55.B

MIIiIr(6k)

1lJuJ..IJJIK
SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 17,2005
RMl]N

Registration: 7:00 - 8:30 AM
Events Start: 1 Mile - 8:30 AM

5 & 10 K • 9:00 AM
RUlI D4y Stulf

• T-SHIRTS FOR ALL PARTICIPANTS
Piau pre-np'" to g1UII'GIItI, IIshirt 011 roc,day

*FREE FOOD AND DRINK
RUN LOCATION AND COURSE ON REVERSE SIDE
(Grosse Pointe Farms Munidpal PIer at Moross and Lake Shore Road)'M IA«A Pm willi Rgid RaMUs Ru R,wtICtlI

Scorin& will be done by Quail Race Management Trophies will be given to the overall male and female
using 1be a-npionChip* scoring system which wiMCl'S of the !OK Run. SK Run. Walk and Wheelchair
automatk:ally registers individual start and finish race. Ribbons for all I mile fun nm participants.
times.

RJuLFor C/ull:itY
Tile Gnsse Pobtte Suruile Rotary Club and Its Foundation

are orpIli&ers or this IDDual event. All moales railed by the Groat Pointe Ru lift
returned to tbe community through schoIarsblps, grants and support or local charities.

ENTRY FEES:
IWwe SIp". 3, MS $21..
After Sept. 31c RIa Oaf $25..
[] SorrJ, Ic:-.'. race tIds ,.... Doudoa eedoIed.

LMt Name: Fint Name:-------- --------AddnIs: _

.CitJ: State: __ Zlp _
1eIepIIoM: E-MaU: _

Grosse Pointe News

GROSSE POINTE RUN DlRECI10NS

THE COURSE

·~E-Y-l.~\ ·'" ~ ~._ _..... --'\~ .--_ - .._-.--=.-
3.1 MDt Loop ..n.A,T aad FAST

RACE DIRECTORS
BHI Lace, • .. 299-M7 .. Bob R....

SK & 10K Run • SK competitive Walk & 5K Wheelchair • 1 Mile Fun Run
Saturday, September 17, 200S

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL COURSE IN MICHIGAN
0rpnizecI by Grosse Pointe Sunrise Rotary Club

Grosse Pointe Farms Municipal Pier 350 Lake ShOre Road
(Moross and Lake Shore Road) Emerpncy Number (586) 634-3334

Grosse Pointe Run

___________~_~ ._.M . ~ ~.~~__~ ~ ~__~ ~ ~_~ . .
CffiP INFORMATION (check one of the following) NOTE: ALL PARTICIPANTS MUST WEAR A CHIP TO BE SCORED
__ I own my ChampionChipCl). my chip number is: _

__ 1 will be using a rental chip on race day and understand I will be assessed a $30 fee if 1do not return my chif? at the finish.
Waiver 01 LIabIUty
J. Ibc UIIdcrsip=d. IICtnowIod&e. qRle IIDd UDlkIIWId tbIIl udliri.. City ~ Oraae fQiDIe ..., ...... ys IIId sum:JuftCIiQI.-t __ is bazardous lindmay result in ir\Iury to me or others.
FUI1ber'. illOODIidenllioll 01the pamiaioa 10 be liftilio udIiae .... &ciIides -.I I ...-: .

10 _ III rilb of iDjury iJam4 or adI'ered wItiIe ClIlIDlIIor upaa ~ tbe qty of Groue PoiDIe Nrma •.

to .... -IP'C DOl to sue ~ JI'oiDte Roc.y - ~ iIs ISQIlIII, _ld_. CIIIPIoyem or qoae CCW'"'dIDd wilbIbe Orouc PoinIe Run for any cblims, damqes. COltS
or '** of IICtioIl wbicb I may ill Ibe fuItuIe haw ....... of iIljuries or """"'d ....... ot i8curred wbiIe OIl andfar ... the plaDises of the City at aro..e Pointe Panni.

I BAD "AO TII£ ABOVE'J'UMS Of THIS ".149' I IINIW'S"'c\NI) AND AGRM mARIDI BYTRIM.
I. tile IIJIder8ped, IICbowWae dlat I HAD READ AND llNQIRSTANQ DIE AIKWE 'II,EASE OF CLAIMS FOR INJURY;
Slpahu'e fllPutIc'l i.u-r-t .,..... 1.) Date: _

mailto:cemat@.ol.com


. Paul T. Stockmann M.D.

Dennis M. Hyduk
Vice President, Group Mortgage Manager
National City Mortgage Services Co.

~.
t.

I
Michigan Pediatric

Surgery Associates, P.C.
CIRCLE Of DliirJICIDN

National City
National City Bank of Mlchigan/lilinois
31200 Mound Road Locator RJ21
Warren. MI 48092
586-825-0856
Fax 586-825-0852
Pager 586-529-4460

(313) 831.3220

STARGEt

Sears•

•
AS SEEN ON FOX 2 NEWS MORNING-DETROIT
AND THE TODAY SHOW

AVAilABLE AT BOOKSTORES
NATIONWIDE

THE 1000/0ABSOLUTELY PR.EDICTABLE
THINGS MEN DO WHEN THEY CHEAT

. "E'LIZ4BETH' LANDER'S AN:O VICKY .l~IAINZ~'R'._
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Wimbledon Tennis Academy

Call:
Nancy Rivard. 586-774-1300

20250 Nine Mile Road
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

Start: week of 9/26/05
Fee: $60.00 for 5 weeks

Wilson Racquets $45.00 (retail $90.00)

Adult Beginners Clinics

Juniors - 6 .. 10 years old
Sat 10:00-11 :OOam(14 week's ..$185.00)

Director. Drew Mascarin. 313-550-4778

Pee Wees • 3 - 6 years old
14 weeks - $180.00

Thurs ..9:00am Fri - 4:00pm Sat - 10:00am

Beginners thru Intermediate - 8 -1 8 years old
Man & Fri 4:00 ..6:00pm (14 weeks ..$370.00)

Tournament Players
Tues & Thurs 4:00 -.6:00pm (14 weeks ..$370.00)

Sat 12:30 - 2:30pm (14 weeks - $370.00)

Wimbledon Racquet Club
•eg~

MMMM ••• TOAITYI-

20083 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

313-884-2444

QUlznosSUB

Good Luck Runners!

Soups, Salads, Toasted Subs, Deserts & Catering

.,..... ,.
.. \ . • .....t • ,J>
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8:45am Registrqtion Begins (~1S per ~mily)
9:40am One Mile Event Begins

For more information, please contact The Family Center qt 313.4.32.3832 or
Diane. Strickler@gpschools.org

Fqmily Fitness Fun .
qt the Grosse Pointe Run

with The F'lmily Center of Grosse Pointe & H'ltper Woods

tOne mile walk qna fun tun qlong Lqke shore*
:f *Moonwqlk*

*Childten/s tqces*

www.contempfamilydr.coin

Mary E. Fontana,
D.D.S., FAGD

Contemporary Family
Dentistry

(313) 881-8080
21308 Mack Avenue

(between 8 & 9Mile, corner of Aline)
Grosse Pointe Woods

Michigan 48236

EXPERTS in
• Business Valuation

• L"ost Profits ..

• Lost Wages & Benefits
-~-- ----------~--

Michigan's leader in financial and economic analysis for over 30 years ..

(248) 528-2373
Andrew P. Wilkinson, CFA, ABA • Philip J. Gaglio, CFA
707 East Maple, Suite 100 • P.O. Box 778 • Troy, MI 48099

Call us or visit us on the web - "WW:Wathelefkogroup.com

mailto:Strickler@gpschools.org
http://www.contempfamilydr.coin
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IIhealthms!rs~
The Cornerstone of Rotary are the promotion of business

ethics and the Four-Way Test.
1. Is it the TRUTH?
2. Is it FAIR to all concerned?
3. Will it build GOODWILL and BETTER FRIENDSHIPS?
4. Will it be BENEFICIAL to all concerned?

.. ~ .

. .

. " . Independent Homes LLC
Specializing in Customized, Accessible Modular Homes

• A smart alternative to total home • From conception to move in, the
renovation. . process takes only 6 months.

• 500/0 less cost than remodeling. • Choose from a variety of options to
• A customized home can be placed fit your needs. A few include: wider

on any lot in Southeastern Michigan. doorways, roll in snowers, ground
. level porches and mOre.

William Lacey
28925 Harper Ave.

St. .Clair Shores, MI 48081
Phone: 1-800-299-5007

E..mail: independenthomes@ameritech.net

mailto:independenthomes@ameritech.net
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Best Wishes

Grosse Pointe Run

to
Everyone Involved

with the
Grosse Pointe Run !
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